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ABSTRACT

Sustainability of dryland cropping systems in the 'Wimmera region of Victoria is

dependent on many factors. All these systems generate income through production of

feed for livestock or human consumption for local and export markets. There are many

systems used in the Wimmera and each has strengths and weaknesses. Some systems

increase soil organic matter with residue retention or pasture, improve soil structure,

prevent soil stuface sealing, increase water infiltration and retention, reduce runoff and

drainage to the water-table, eliminate wind and water erosion, increase yield and water use

effrciency. These systems are sustainable. Altemativel¡ there are systems which, through

cultivation and residue buming, degrade soil structure causing compaction and soil surface

sealing, reduction in water infiltration and increased water runoff resulting in pollution by

soil and nutrients in rivers and streams. These systems are unsustainable. A third group of

systems use phase farming techniques which alternate between the former two systems,

but because of soil and nutrient loss by wind and water erosion during the cultivation

phase, they are unsustainable in the longterm.

kr this thesis two systems were studied, namely a conventional and a conservation

dryland cropping system run sequentially on the same farm over a period of 10 and 14

years respectively. Although there were variations over these periods within each system,

overall the conventional cropping system (during period 1963 to 1982) was based on a

cultivated fallow which served to manage and conserve water, nitrified organic matter and

controlled weeds. Stubble was burnt prior to cultivation for the fallow phase. The pasture

phase was rotated with a cropping phase and livestockgrazed the pastures for financial

benefit during the pasture phase. Cultivation for nitrification of organic matter increased

grain yields, but this rapid exploitation of stored nitrogen resulted in a steady decline of

soil fertilþ.

Stubble was nearly always bumt prior to cultivation because of the mechanical

diffrculties experienced with handling the residue and to kill soil borne pathogens and

weed seeds. This regular removal of organic matter plus the rapid mineralisation of stored

organic nitrogen by cultivation added to the loss of soil fertilþ and according to Chan et

al. (1992) was likely to be unsustainable in the longterm. To overcome the loss of soil

organic matter and soil structural degradation, a phase system consisting of several years

of cropping followed by several years of pasture was introduced. However the inabilþ of
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pastures to provide suffrcient feed for livestock during winter, summer and many autumn

seasons resulted in supplementary feeding of livestock during those periods. Therefore

increased profrtability of livestock production was not possible through increased livestock

production unless in a lot feeding situation. Although the pasture phase increased the soil

organic matter and improved soil structure, grazrng livestock compacted the soil and

cultivation during the cropping phase destroyed the soil structure agatn.

The soils used in this research were Wimmera self-mulching cracking grey lbrown

clays (Ug 5.1 to 5.3) and Callawadda duplex red-brown earth @r 2.13). Physical

degradation of both these soils was closely linked to tillage practices. Conventional

cultivation with stubble burning caused soil degradation through reduced organic matter

levels, and soil structural breakdown which lead to hardsetting, waterlogging and

compaction of soil. Red duplex soils were particularly affected (Lorimer and Rowan,

1982), however, the Wimmera sodic clays were also susceptible to degradation (Inrhoffef

al., 1996). To reduce soil degradation fewer cultivations were done. However, similar

losses in organic matter and soil structural degradation occurred with one cultivation as

with several cultivations.

Overall, deterioration of soil structure and continual soil loss through wind and water

erosion during the cropping phase had a negative effect on the environment by causing soil

and nutrient pollution of the atmosphere and water ways. Use of a cultivated fallow for

water conservation was found to result in ineffrcient use of rainfall. Low water use

efficiency by the crops resulted in unused water draining through to the water table. kr

dryland farming situations unused water indicates loss of potential productivity and

possible environmental damage. By 1982 it was clear that changes were needed to

increase production and water use effrciency in order to create a more profitable and

sustainable farming system.

The conservation farming system (during the period 1983 to 1996) was based on the

absence of soil tillage, stubble retention, rotation of a variety of crops and chemical control

of weeds. In contrast to the conventional system, water conservation for plant use was

achieved through increased water infiltration by improved soil structure, avoidance of
compaction from livestock or machinery traffrc, reduced water runoff and reduced soil

water evaporation by stubble retention. Stubble residue left on the soil surface reduced soil

surface sealing and prevented soil erosion by wind or water, reduced phytoxic effects and

reduced tie up of nitrogen. All these factors together resulted in increased grain yields and
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increased soil and water resource quahty. Water storage was between 30 and 50 mm

higher in the conservation farming system than in the conventional farming system.

Crop rotation and selection are major factors in any cropping system, for control of

diseases and weeds. Crop rotations were more intense in the conservation cropping system

because of the greater reserves of available soil water with that system. Rotation of cereals

and broadleaf crops gave diversity in plant types, sowing dates and harvest periods. Crop

rotations plus stubble retention effectively reduced cereal root diseases such as rhizoctonia,

take-all and cereal cyst nematode. Diseases such as stripe rust in wheat and blackleg in

canola, were reduced with selection of a resistant variety, together with rotation with crops

that were not susceptible to the diseases.

Weed control is a major factor in crop production, as weeds compete with crops for

water and nutrients and can be hosts to diseases. Conventional farming used cultivation,

rotation and chemicals for control of weeds. In contrast conservation farming used

rotations and chemicals for control of weeds. In addition cropping intensity was increased

in the continuous cropping system to increase competition with weeds; weed seeds were

left on the soil surface instead of burying them; and weed seeds were left where they grew

and not spread in machinery, stock and hay.

Herbicide resistance in weeds is becoming an increasing problem throughout

Australia with both conventional and conservation farming systems. Chemical fallow

eliminates the degrading effect of cultivation and permits the control of winter weeds and

potentially herbicide resistant weeds during the winter fallow period, however there is no

income during this period, and new options are required to control these weeds whilst

providing a profit. One such option, which was tested in this research project, was to

gtow a suÍrmer grass, namely sorghum in rotation with winter crops to control winter

weeds. Sorghum was sown after the growing season of winter weeds and chemicals were

used to control these weeds during the winter fallow period. Although very little sorghum

is grown in Victoria and nearly all with irrigation, increased available soil water with zero

tillage and stubble retention made sorghum production a management option.

Following two years of growing sorghum to determine the correct variety for the

Wimmera; research was carried out n 1996 to determine the appropriate method of

sorghum production. The experiment demonstrated that sorghum can be grown in the

cracking clay soils in the Wimmera region of Victoria as part of a sustainable farming

system using zero tillage and stubble retention techniques. Highest yields (> 2.00 t ha-t)

were obtained from a crop sown in November with 65 kg of N ha-l into retained residue.

f,
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However if summer rainfall events occru through the growing season higher rates of N are

likely to be beneficial with soil water content at field capacity at sowing. In fact in 1995

yields of 3.0 t ha-l were obtained when soil water was at field capacity at sowing and

several suÍtmer rainfall events occurred during the growing season.

G'rain sorghum provided the opportunity for improving productivity, profitabilrty and

ultimately sustainability bV controlling winter weeds, and potentially herbicide resistant

weeds. The current recommendations for growing sorghum in self mulching clays in the

Wimmera region of Victoria are surnmarised below:

(I) Zerotillage.

(2) Sorghum to be sown into retained cereal stubble.

(3) Sowing date - November l.
(4) Sowing rate - 4 kg har (to achieve 6to7 plants rn 2 

)
(5) Sowing depth - 100 mm below soil surface with 50 mm soil cover (after

compression with press wheel).

(6) Fertiliser - Nitrogen - 65 to 130 kg N ha-r (dependent on

availabilþ of soil water)

- at least 40 mm below and to side of seed.

Phosphorous - l0 kg P hal (recommended other sources)

dependent on availabilþ of soil water - at least 1000 mm

non selective knockdown herbicide prior to sowing.

Farm profit is determined by the margin between farm cash surplus (gross income less

variable and fixed costs) and working capital interest, depreciation costs and operators

allowance. The increase in farm cash surplus due to the change to continuous cropping

demonstrated the strong abilþ of the system to generate profits r¡nder normal seasonal

conditions and average prices. Although decline in real commodity prices when compared

to cost of production resulted in a decline in terms of trade during the period 1990 and

1994. This in turn demonstrated the negative impact on profitability of a simultaneous

decrease in yields (due to below average rainfall years) and collapse in world grain prices.

Paddock gross margins varied between paddocks due to many inter-related factors,

such as temperature, inadequate pest or disease control and price fluctuations. There was

no fixed rotation, although, over an eleven year period there were four cereal, five legume

and two oilseed crops in most paddocks. During that period the paddocks with the lowest

gross margins included a year of cultivated fallow, leading to the conclusion that fallow

(7) Row spacing

(8) Weed control
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did not increase profitabilþ in those paddocks. Overall livestock accourted for only 10 %

of total farm income derived from approximately 40 % of total farm area. Elimination of

pasture from rotation did not increase livestock gross margin, but, change to conservation

farming practices on a continuous cropping basis did not increase grain gross margins.

Wheat was not as profitable as canola or chickpeas, however, neither was the

profttability of wheat as variable as canola or chickpeas. In fact during the 1994 drought,

wheat was the only crop which covered the cost of production. Fababeans made a loss on

low rainfall years, however, there could be a beneficial ef[ect on yields of other crops in

the following year with elimination of diseases such as root diseases in cereals. Variable

costs were static until 1978 and have steadily risen since that time regardless of farming

system employed. Canola, linola, chickpeas and fababean crops had the highest variable

costs making them high risk crops to grow, whilst wheat and barley had lowest variable

costs and hence were lower risk crops.

Overall there was a rising trend in farm cash surplus in relation to growing season

rainfall during the period I97l and 1995, regardless of which farming system was used.

However, during the period of the conventional farming system there were two financial

extremes, namely the high rainfall period of 1973 to 1975 resulted in a large increase in

profitabilþ whilst the low rainfall of the 1982 drought resulted in a large financial loss.

Alternatively with the conservation farming system there was a loss due to the effect of the

low yields and low prices of the early 1990s, however, this effect was not as extreme.

The sustainability of both dryland farming systems therefore was determined by

whether the farming practices maximised the availability of water for crop production,

was profitable and was beneficial to the environment. The conventional farming system as

practised in the case study was proven to be unsustainable, however, the conservation

farming system, using zero tillage and stubble retention with continuous cropping, was

sustainable in terms of productivity, profitability and effect on the environmental resor¡rces

of soil and water.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Conventional dryland farming systems generally consist of a rotation of livestock

production on a pasture phase, followed by a cropping phase. The cropping phase

commences with burning of pasture residue, then six to twelve months of cultivated

fallow, followed by six months of crop. In this system cultivation is utilised for water

conservation, nitrification of organic matter and weed control. Pasture phase varies in

length dependent on the percentage mix between livestock and cropping. Pastures are an

abundant source ofnitrogen, but they do not replace the other nutrients necessary for crop

growth and these have to be replaced.

In conservation dryland farming systems cultivation for nitrification of organic matter

has been eliminated. In many areas in Victoria, legume pastures have been replaced with

legume crops as a source of nitrogen. Although it has been found that legume crops do not

replace pastures as a source of nitrogen for following crops, legume crops do not deplete

soil nitrogen either. In addition cultivation of fallow for water conservation has been

found to be an ineffrcient use of rainfall. Thus retention of crop residue is vital for botl

water conservation and replacement of nutrients. Breakdown of crop residue and

nitrification of soil organic matter is dependent on earthworms and micro-organisms which

in tum are dependent on the residue for their food supply. In addition, elimination of

cultivation also eliminated an important method of weed control. Other methods were,

therefore, needed for nutrient replacement, water conservation and weed control.

The search for the most ef[ective methods of nutrient replacement, water conservation

and weed control for increased production, increased profitabilþ and the potential for

sustainability proceeded by way of a case study of a dryland cropping farm operated by the

Postlethwaite family at Cloverlea Farms, St.Amaud, Victoria, during the period 1963 to

1997. Cloverlea Farms was run on a conventional cropping/livestock basis with a

cultivated fallow, cereal (mainly wheat) and pasture rotation from 1963 until the drought

of 1982. Due to the steady reduction in profitability of that system during this period, as

well as the steady deterioration of soil structural qualtty because of regular cultivation, a

change was made to the farming system towards more conservation cropping practices.

Since 19g3, the farm has been run on a continuous cropping basis with complete stubble

retention. There has been no soil tillage except at sowing (narrow sowing points) and a
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variety of crops grown in rotation, namely, cereals (wheat, barley), legumes (chickpeas,

fababeans, lentils, lupins) and oilseeds (canola, linola, linseed, safflower).

Prior to the change to conservation farming practices in 1983, there was no

relationship between wheat yield and rainfall. Since the change there has been a

significant and positive relationship between yield and rainfall. This has been associated

with increased annual production of all crops. An increase in soil organic matter has

occurred and soil structure has improved. No apparent negative effects on soil or water

resources have been observed. There was also a significant rise in farm cash surplus in

relation to rainfall and thus improved profitability.

The main outcomes from the case study were that conventional farming practices used

cultivation, stubble buming, and herbicides to control weeds. With that system winter

fallow provided the opportunity to control winter weeds and thus potentially herbicide

resistant weeds. Altematively, zero tillage and stubble retention systems \ilere more

dependent on management practices such as sanitation of paddock and equipment, crop

rotations and chemical group rotations for control of weeds. Thus, with continuous

cropping and the elimination of fallow for weed control, there has been a constant need to

search for new methods to prevent the onset of herbicide resistant weeds. No particular

rotation of crops was found to be better than the others, but, it was found necessary to find

a new option to continuous winter cropping.

In northem Australia, surnmer crops gro\iln in rotation with winter crops are found to

reduce winter weed populations by the use of non-selective herbicides to kill winter weeds

during the winter fallow period. Very little sorghum has been grown in Victoria and

nearly all is inigated. However, with the increased soil water retention occurring with

zerc tillage and stubble retention it was believed there would be sufücient available soil

water for sorghum production. In addition there was the capacþ to sow sorghum if and

when the soil water level was at field capacþ following a winter season of chemical

fallow. Thus, production of sorghum appeared to be a possibility. Therefore it was decided

to include a summer crop, namely sorghum, in rotation with winter grasses and broadleaf

crops. Although suÍrmer crops may not be productive and thus not profitable in all years,

due to srrnmer rainfall variability, it was felt that it would be beneficial as a break crop to

winter crops. Summer cropping would enable the use of non-selective herbicides at a

different time of the year to that required with winter cropping, thus reducing winter weed

populations and eliminating potentially resistant winter weeds.
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The broad objectives of the research were to establish the sustainabilþ of dryland

cropping systems in the Wimmera region of Victoria. The research considered

sustainability in terms of productivrty and profitability. It was felt that to be sustainable,

productivþ was interdependent with profitability, and both had to be sustainable within

local and regional environments.

Several important questions concerning adoption of a conservation farming system

arose. Firstly, it was important to establish whether productivity in terms of yield and

water-use effrciency would improve under a conservation farming system compared to that

obtained under a conventional farming system. Secondly, it was necessary to study

financial differences between conventional (CCISB) and conservation (ZTISR) systems of

dryland cropping as practised in the case under study. Finally, an important sustainability

issue was whether. a summer grass, namely grain sorghum, could be grown in the

Wimmera in rotation with winter crops as a method of weed control, and potentially

control of herbicide resistance in weeds, and thus enhance productivity, profitabiltty and

sustainabilþ.

The study which was initiated, took the form of an analysis of long term farm

management data collected from 1963 to 1997, at Gooroc, Victoria. Using computer

technology, two farming systems, namely conventional and conservation, were compared

over this period to determine:

l. effects of farming systems on productivþ of the farm in terms of yield and water-use

efftciency,

2. effects of farming systems on profitability of farming enterprises, with economic

retums analysed using gross margins analysis and accrual accounting practices,

3. sustainabilrty of land management practices in terms of productivrty and profitabilþ,

and in terms of long-term viability,

4. effect of farming systems on environment in terms of soil organic matter, erosion

control, and nutrient balance,

5. any areas where change would be necessary to produce a sustainable system of

dryland cropping.

A specific study of the inclusion of grain sorghum in a rotational cropping system was

undertaken as a result of the analyses of the farm financial and biophysical data (points 1

to 5) above.

Further, using an experimental approach, the following issues were studied:
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l. whether grain sorghum could be grown profitably in the Wimmera region of Victoria

under dryland situations utilising zero tillage and stubble retention.

2. whether as a consequence of the successful production of a summer grass, namely

sorghum, effective control of winter weeds was possible, particularly as it relates to

herbicide resistant weeds.

It was expected the research project would provide concepts of production

sustainability and the economic and agronomic effects of a change in farming systems.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIETI/

2.I. INTRODUCTION

Sustainability of dryland farming systems is dependent on the system being

sustainable in terms of productivity and profitability, without causing detriment to the

environment. Although much of the work of agricultural researchers directly concems

only small aspects of a farm, there appears to be a growing recognition of the need to

consider implications for the whole farm system and whether it is sustainable. Calls for a

whole-farm systems approach are particularly strong in dryland agriculture with integrated

crop and livestock enterprises (Morrison, 1987). In this literature review the sustainability

of dryland farming systems will be studied in relation to productivity, profitabilþ and

effect on the environment, with particular emphasis to the south-eastem region of

Australia. A system, as defined in the Oxford Dictionary, is 'a set of connected things or

parts that form a whole or work together'. It is important, when studying the sustainability

of any system, that each part of the system be investigated to see if each is sound.

The energy crisis, continued excessive erosion of some soils, and finite nature of our

soil resources have renewed interest in the role of tillage in farming systems. The adverse

effect of tillage on soil structure has been well established: oxidation of organic matter by

exposrre at the soil surface; mechanical dispersion by wheels; shearing action of

implements; and, raindrop impact on bare soil (Cornish, 1949a). Obvious penalties are

hardsetting, crusting, compaction of the soil and soil erosion by wind and water. Less

obvious are reductions in transmission of air and water, both at the soil surface by sealing

and at the plow sole by compaction. Reductions in air and water movement are less

readily observed than the extreme case of impedance to shoot emergence or root

penetration, but they can be serious handicaps to crop growth.

Development of conservation tillage, as opposed to conventional tillage, has provided

positive benefits to the environment (Steed et al., 1993). These benefits include: (1)

reduction in surface runofq (2) nitrogen in uncultivated soils is more likely to be stored

in organic form which reduces extent of leaching and consequent acidification; and (3)

improved soil structure and higher organic matter component provide an improved water
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storage capability in the root zone. There is also a fourth benefit - improved aeration of
soil and reduced waterlogging.

When studying a farming system, profitabilþ must be accepted as an appropriate

objective, although it should be recognised that the implications of seasonal variability

and risk also need to be investigated. Budgeting and gross margin analyses of farm

operations are coÍlmonplace. However, results of these analyses have not been

particularly useful for whole-farm management. The reason for this deficiency is that the

economic procedures used do not take account of the complex biological, technical and

economic interactions between enterprises.

Evaluation of the potential of agricultural cropping systems presents enonnous

difüculties, because of the large number of interactions between crop production and

environment (O'Leary et al., 1985). Accordingly, in this review only conventional and

conservation cropping systems will be studied in relation to productivity, profitabilþ and

effect on the environment. The conventional system involves tilled or cultivated fallow

for water conservation, nitrification of organic matter and weed control, plus the burning

of stubble. Conventional cropping systems usually utilise a legume pasture in rotation

with cereal crops to provide an additional source of nitrogen. Alternatively, conservation

cropping utilises herbicides or no-till fallow for weed control and some conservation of
water. Or, there could be an absence of fallow altogether and, maybe, complete stubble

retention (Fischer, 1987). Conservation also includes grain legumes for an alternate

source of nitrogen, which, together with oilseeds, provide a disease break between cereal

crops.

Past experience has shown that there is no single or even multiple factors that can

overcome problems affecting the sustainability of dryland crop production (Gardner et al.,

1992). A systems approach to land management at paddock and farm level must be

developed and applied so that all factors aflecting the biological, financial and

environmental aspects of agriculture are adequately addressed. However, the greater

number of factors that are considered the greater will be the management skills required

by the farmer, if true sustainability of dryland cropping systems is to be achieved.
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2.2. DRYLAT\D FARMING SYSTEMS

Production of wheat under dryland farming conditions was first attempted on

mainland Australia in 1S38 (Cornish, 1949a), with South Australia soon becoming the

leading wheat-producing colony in the 1800s. Victoria, also had suitable soils for wheat

growing, which were close to the coast and cheap sea transport. In their review of farm

productivity and sustainabilþ, van Rees et al. (1990), reported that when farming first

developed in the late 1840s, early settlers established sheep runs on fertile plains and

along rivers in North Central Victoria. But, by the 1850s, with a growing population,

cereal wheat cropping coÍtmenced in the region and with it came need for massive

clearing of native timber. This led to a depletion of nutrients, deterioration of soil

structure and by the 1890s, erosion - both by wind and water, was a major problem.

Use of legumes for soil rehabilitation has been recognised for thousands of years.

However, in the 1950s, the use of self-generating annual species of Trifolium and

Medicago in cereaVlegume pasture (or ley farming) rotations \ryas a southern Australian

development (Puckridge and French, 1983). This integrated pasture - livestock - cropping

system resulted in increased yields of cereals, geatly increased livestock production and a

far more stable farm income. The increase in wool prices atthat time contributed to the

productivþ of this farming system.

During the 1970s, many farms were cropped using cereaVpasture rotations on one

half of the farm, and livestock, mainly sheep, on the other half (Trevenen and Fosbery,

1991). However, due to the run of years of low wool prices, in the latter half of the 1970s

and early 1980s, there was a swing to more intensive cropping rotations. As a result,

multiple cultivations to establish crops, led to increased erosion and soil structure decline.

The variable distribution of soil types caused variable crop and pasture production

potentials. These factors induced Trevenen and Fosbery (1991) to stress the importance

of whole-farm management systems in ensuring sustainabilþ of production.

There were several dryland farming systems practised in Victoria in the latter decades

of the 1900s. These ranged from purely grazrng enterprises to intensively cropped farms

carrying few or no livestock, with almost continuous cropping (Reeves et al., 1985). All

combinations of mixed farming were represented between these two extremes, with the

balance of cropping and grazing, responding to the profitabilþ of wool, meat or grains.

These systems attempted to maximise farm income and minimise land degradation (Steed

and Robertson, 1988).
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2.2.1. Conventional dryland farming systems

A conventional dryland farming system is a tillage system using cultivation as a

major means of seedbed preparation for water conservation and weed control (Steed and

Robertson, 1988). It typically includes a sequence of soil workings, such as ploughing,

discing and harrowing, to produce a fine seedbed, and, removal, by buming, of most plant

residue from the previous crop. In Southern Australia, over most of the land cultivated

for grain, the rainy season is followed by long dry periods extending throughout summer.

This prevented the use of farming systems practised successfully in Europe. As a result,

in the late 1800s, a system was developed, in which land lay fallow for periods of 9 to 12

months prior to sowing (Comish, 1949a). During this fallow period, soil was cultivated

up to seven times for weed control, nitrification of organic matter and moisture

conservation.

Land degradation in southem Australia became a problem largely as a result of
conventional farming systems which utilised cultivated fallow practices (Cornish, 1949a).

Repeated tillage and buming of stubble reduced organic matter levels, increased soil

structural breakdown and resulted in the hardsetting, waterlogging and compaction of soil.

As a result wind and water erosion of soil increased. Red duplex soils with inherently

weak structure in the topsoil were particularly affected (Lorimer and Rowan, 1982;

Schultz, 1989; Gale, 1989). Under intensive cultivation these topsoils became

particularly hard on drying and lost all strength when wet, largely as a result of a loss of
macro porosity.

Chan and Heenan (1993) noted the surface hydraulic properties of red earths under

continuous cropping, and argued that tillage significantly reduced the number of

transmitting macropores (> 1 mm diameter). In fact, even though there were similar

numbers of macropores under both conventional cultivatior/stubble burnt (CCISB) and

zero tilUstubble retained (ZTISR) systems, not all macropores were contributing to water

flow, and most were blocked under the CC/SB practice. Thus, only I percent (%) of

macropores were transmitting water compared to 65 o/o under ZT/SR practices.

Dtuing the last decade, many attempts have been made to overcome land degradation

problems and to reduce loss of soil organic matter. To reduce soil degradation, by 1984,

most farmers in south-eastern Australia practiced less soil cultivation than they did 20 to

30 years previously (Hamblin, 1984). However, Chan et al. (1992) fotmd that there were

similar losses in organic matter between tillage systems with 3 cultivations and those with

reduced tillage'of one cultivation. They also noted that although tillage transferred some
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organic carbon fromthe soil surface (0.1 m) layerto the lower depth of 0.10 to 0.15 m,

there was a net loss of organic carbon by tillage. Thus reduced tillage from three

cultivations to one cultivation, was not the solution to loss in soil organic carbon, and

subsequent soil structural degradation, and would not maintain a sustainable level of farm

production.

(i) Fallow with tillage for water conservation

Fallow is defined as a period of managed freedom from plant growth (Fischer, 1987).

Discovery of the value of fallowing in the 1800s, and the resultant thorough working of

fallows by cultivation, at first resulted in a considerable increase in crop yields

(Richardson,lg23d). French (1978a) found that fallowing by tillage, in heavy clay soils,

could increase soil water content at time of sowing, for use by growing crops. French

and Schultz (1984a) further demonstrated this had a big influence on yield. Although,

Schultz (1971), had previously argued that traditional cultivated fallow was a relatively

inefficient way of storing water, as the amount retained rarely exceeded 30 % of rainfall in

the fallow period. This was confirmed by Chan and Heenan (1993) who found that soil

water storage was increased by 51 % under ZT/SR system as compared to that achieved

under CC/SB.

In Canada, Freyman et al. (1982), showed that wheat yields were positively

correlated with rainfall between l9I4 to 1962, tn a two-year fallow cropping system of

fallow and stubble retention. However, since 1962, there had been poor correlation

between yield and rainfall (over the two years of crop production). They suggested that

this could be explained by the fact that with better moisture retained under the continuous

retention of stubble, total rainfall received in the two year period may have been greater

than the needs of the growing crop.

In southern Australia, the decision to fallow to conserve water has to be made in July.

French (1978b) demonstrated that yield response to fallowing in fine-textured soils in

South Australia, was only positively related to July to August rainfall of the previous year

as at the end of August evapotranspiration by plants started using subsoil moisture. In the

same resealch, French (1978c), also found that fallowing was pointless in soil tlpes that

were not capable of holding suffrcient water for crop production, for example, in coarse-

textured soils in Minnipa, South Australia. Thus, the eflect of this stored water, in South

Australian soils, was very small (Comish, I949a and b). This view was confirmed by

Incerti et al. (1987), who found, in the Victorian Mallee, that the water-holding capacþ

I
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of light textured soils in that region was also low, and fallowing did not significantly

increase yields.

Incerti and O'Leary (1989), stated that the role of fallowing for moisture conservation

in the Mallee, whether chemical or mechanical, had been poorly converted into increased

yields. While the total amount of water stored was greater following a long winter fallow,

the extra amount available in the root zone was very low. Most of the additional water

entering the soil moved down the soil profile below root depth, so was unavailable to the

growing plant. He argued that through the relatively low water-holding capacity of
Mallee soils, there was an inability to capitalise on the potential for increased storage of
water in fallows.

(ii) Fallow with tillage for nitrification of organic matter

By 1923,100% of growers in the Wimmera region of the Victorian wheat belt were

fallowing by cultivation practices to conserve soil water. However, Richardson (1923d)

noted that increases in crop yields, at that time, were only partly due to retention of soil

moisture, but also to promotion of nitrification of organic matter. Clarke and Marshall

(1947) confirmed that there were rapid decreases in nitrogen concentration of two red-

brown earths during the initial five years of cultivation. However, this rapid decrease was

followed by a continued slower decrease of nitrogen content.

Comish (1949a) stated that although conservation of water had been considered to be

the greatest advantage of long cultivated fallow, by 1949, this view had changed when it

was found that production of nitrate from organic matter was a major contributing factor

to increases in yields. However, he concluded that, on coarse-textured soils in South

Australia, high mineralisation of soil nitrogen during fallowing, involving rapid

exploiøtion of organic matter, tended to create soil structural instability and susceptibillty

to wind and water erosion and thus lowered yields again. Therefore, fallow for

nitrification of organic matter resulted in lower soil fertility and lower yields and without

nutrient replacement from other sources, a system using fallowing for nitrogen was not

sustainable.

The effect of fallow on grain nitrogen varies with seasons. French (1978b) found that

in dry growing seasons, grain nitrogen percentages were usually higher on non-fallow

treatments, because of the dominant effect of a lesser water supply to the crop. However,

in moist growing seasons, grain nitrogen percentage was higher on fallow because of the

dominant effect of a better nitrogen supply to the crop. He concluded that as rainfall was
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unpredictable, the net eflect of fallowing on grain nitrogen percentage was also

unpredictable.

(iii) Fallow with tillage for weed control

One major reason for fallowing with cultivation of soil is weed control to improve

yields (Rovira, 1990e). In Canada from 1912 to 1963, Freyman et al. (1982) found that

increases in crop yield and efFrcient use of water, were more noticeable on cultivated

fallow than in stubble-sown uncultivated crops. They concluded that this was due to

beffer weed control on fallow than in stubble sown crops.

However, Rovira (1990e) argued that excessive cultivation by mechanical means had

a destructive effect on soil, and this resulted in a lowering of yields over time. This was

confirmed by Harte and Armstrong (1983), who argued that there had been a significant

decline in wet soil structure from constant tillage for weed control, regardless of

implements used. They further suggested that as long as the selÊmulching soils of

northern New South Wales continued to be disturbed mechanically, during fallow periods,

they would continue to degrade.

Cooke et at. (1985) showed that failure to conserye water by winter fallowing eould

have reflected problems associated with controlling weeds on the fallow over the summer

period. They found that even low weed populations during srünmer markedly depleted

soil water reserves. However, they argued that in south-eastem Australia, extra

cultivation to control the weeds would have been unsustainable both financially and

environmentally.

(iv) Stubble burning

Burning of stubble early in the fallow period was regarded as a necessþ: to reduce

populations of soil-bome pathogens; to reduce viabilþ of weed seeds; and to rid soil

surface of stubble, which interfered with cultivation (Harte and Armstrong, 1983)' kt

America, Coch¡an et at. (1982) noted that growth of seedlings was retarded in areas where

chaffand straw was concentrated, but rryere nofinal where there was only standing stubble

or where crop residues had been burned.

In trials in Canada, Freyman et al. (1982) found that following buming of stubble, the

exposrre to raindrop impact caused degradation of the soil surface. However, they argued

that, when burning was practised immediately prior to sowing, the impact of raindrops onI

r
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chemically fallowed soils was reduced. The longer retention of crop residues on the soil

surface reduced the degradation of the soil structure.

In the Wimmera, cultivated fallow with or without stubble did not affect yield in the

short term due to higher soil fertilþ (O'Leary et al., 1939). However, Schultz (1989)

noted where stubble was consistently bumed, loss of fertility was greater than where

stubble was incorporated into soil. This was supported by Chan et al. (1992) who found

that the effects of stubble burning and tillage were independent and similar in magnitude

of loss of organic matter and unsustainable in the long-term.

(v) Crop rotations in conventional farming systems

To determine whether a farming system is sustainable, it is necessary to understand

all facets of the system, and, crop rotations play a very important role. By 1896, three

principal rotations of cropping came into use, which, in chronological order of appearance

were wheat, continuously, fallow-wheat, and fallow-wheat-oats (Cornish, 1949a). Yields

obtained at the outset were reasonably high, but with no return of nutrients to soil. This

led to almost complete exhaustion of soil reserves. With consequent reduction in soil

fertility, yields began declining at rates varying from district to district, depending on the

initial fertility and rainfall.

From 1896 to 1910 there was a rapid increase in stock numbers (mainly sheep),

which was accompanied by a lengthening of rotations. At the same time, to improve

production following the depletion of soil organic matter, and subsequent lowering of soil

fertility, superphosphate fertiliser was used widely. Thus, Cornish Q9a9$ noted that

with changes in cultural practices, such as the widespread practice of fallowing, use of
superphosphate, and improved wheat varieties, yields rose again from 1915. As the

phosphorus status was built up, consumption of soil nitrogen increased. But, by 1940, the

diminishing nitrogen status, decline in soil fertility, and loss of soil structure were again

beginning to have a negative effect on yields. This was confirmed by Forster (1939), who

argued that under rotational systems such as wheat-fallow or wheat-oats-fallow, yields of
wheat crops were barely being maintained, despite introduction of higher yielding

varieties, greater applications of fertilisers and improved methods of cultivation.

The grey loam soil of the rWimmera wheat belt was noted for its high organic matter

content, and in 1949, was considered to be one of the most fertile wheat soils in Australia,

producing high yielding crops (Comish, 1949a). Despite the exploitive nature of
fallodwheat cropping system in this region, the trend of wheat yields was still rising in
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lg4g. When oats or barley were added to the rotation, oat and barley yields declined

markedly, indicating a possible reduction in fertility. However, by including either one

year of natural pasture or two years of ryegrass pasture, it was found yields were

maintained. Cornish (1949a) also noted that by adding clover the pasture rotations

outyielded the fallow-wheat and fallow-wheat-natural pasture rotations. Furthermore,

including apea crop in rotations, produced the highest yields and was considered more

sustainable.

To overcome the decline in yields due to loss of soil organic matter and soil structural

degradation, during the 1950s, the fallow-wheat system gave way to ley-farming systems

in which crops were separated by one to four years of grazed legume pasture (Clarke,

1936). By the 1960s, the crop/pasture rotation system, of 3 to 4 cereal crops followed by

5 to 8 years of pasture was widely adopted (Steed et al., 1993).

At Rutherglen, Victoria, the clover-based pastures (Trifolium subterraneum L.) and

perennial native grasses regenerated each year. This trebled the livestock-carrying

capacity of land, and nearly trebled the following wheat yields. In these pasture-crop

rotations, stubble land was usually cleared by buming, then scarified and harrowed2 to 5

times to prepare a seedbed and to kill weeds. Length of the pasture phase in rotation

helped to improve soil fertility and to overcome widespread soil erosion, which had been

prevalent in the region in the 1930s.

Since the 1980s, crop production has intensified, ley periods have been shortened,

periods of cropping extended, and in some instances grain legumes gro\iln in place of

pasture legumes (Clarke, 1936). By 1986, the proportion of wheat sown on fallow had

declined very significantly. In South Australia, for example, it decreased from around

75% n the 1940s to 40 Yo in the 1970s. Clarke (1986) further found that over half of

wheat and most barley grown in southem Australia were, in 1986, sown on land

cultivated only two or three months previously, rather than on long cultivated fallow.

Hamblin and Kyneur (1993) found it pr;øzlng that in 1989 the Victorian rWimmera

and Mallee districts should have such high percentages (39% and 52%o respectively) of

cropping in their rotations. This was despite the fact that there was such a weight of

evidence demonstrating the effectiveness of pasture (lÐ - crop rotations for the

maintenance of organic matter and the positive ef[ect it had on crop yields. McCown ef

at. (1987) stated that the decline in organic matter and nitrogen from cropping was

greatest in the first year or two and the buildup from pastures was most rapid in the first

year or two of re-establishment. Thus, they noted a common assumption among
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agronomists was that a'mini-ley' of one or two years crop and pasture would achieve the

same nutritional benefits as longer pasture phases.

In summary, if cultivation was reduced to eliminate soil loss through wind erosion,

particularly during the dry srunmer period, destruction of soil structure would be

considerably reduced. By including a legume pasture phase into the rotation, soil fertilþ
and structure would be improved and the system then, may be considered sustainable on a

production basis. However, with the poor establishment of pastures on the northern

Wimmera grey clays, and, subsequent low livestock production achieved on these

pastures, it may not be financially sustainable.

2.2.2. Conservation dlyland farming systems

Development of conservation tillage systems for dryland crop production occurred

between 1961 and 1975,to reduce soil structural damage caused by cultivation (Steed e/

al., 1993). In addition, modem conservation farming systems were based on the

replacement of nutrients removed as produce, by including legumes (grain and pasture) in

the rotation, by retaining plant residues and by utilising fertilisers. Use was also made of
natural soil and plant processes associated with appropriate rotations to build up and

maintain soil organic matter (Rovira, 1990e).

Cultivation was eliminated for weed control, nitrification of organic matter and

moisture retention. Weeds were controlled by chemical fallow or in-crop spraying. Chan

et al. (1992) stated that there was a 3l % reduction in organic carbon under CCISB as

compared to that which was retained using ZTISR tillage systems. Thus, with increased

availability of chemicals for weed control and recognition of the benefits of legumes and

other non-cereal crops (oilseeds), in rotation with cereals, there has been a move towards

reduced tillage crop establishment techniques (Steed et al., 1993).

In south-eastem Australia, cropping systems rely increasingly on grain legumes for

inputs of nitrogen, and for a cereal disease break (Steed and Robertson, 1988). Grain

legumes are also suited to conservation tillage systems, including stubble retention, as

they rarely suffer from poor emergence in heavy stubble or from reduced yields in wider

row spacings (Steed et a1.,1993).

(Ð Zero tìllage in conservation farming systems

A major factor in conservation farming systems is the implementation of zero tillage

to reduce the degradation of fragile soils, even in a continuous cropping regime (Hamblin,
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1984). 'Water conservation for plant use was achieved mainly through increased

infiltration of rainfall and reduced soil evaporation. Hamblin (1984) further argued that

increased water use efficiency (WUE) in areas where drought was a major constraint to

yield, was of major importance in a sustainable system.

In NSW, Burch et al. (1986) found that infiltration of rainfall was better on zero

tilled soils than on conventionally tilled soils. rWith better infiltration and lack of

compaction under zero tilled crops, Harte and Armstrong (1983), noticed that there was

more water available to the plant root zone for conversion to crop production. This was

confirmed by Chan and Heenan (1993), who showed that infiltration and water retention

on zeto tilled soil was 4.1 times that of conventionally cultivated soil. However,

effectiveness of zero tilling in conserving water for increasing crop yields, depended on

autumn rainfall patterns and intensþ and maintenance of open porosþ at soil surface

@dwards, 1982).

Not all soil types respond to zero tilling. Stengel et al. (1983) demonstrated, in Great

Britain, the inadequacy in some soil types of topsoil properties, such as aggrcgate

stabilþ, shrinkage of soil aggregates and compactability. These properties influence

water transfer, aeration and root gtowth, and if inadequate, can reduce effectiveness of

yield responses to zero tilling. Soils with low clay contents and high proportions of sand

or silt were identified as those likely to be problematic. However, they argued that these

soils could be improved by increased organic carbon content at the soil surface after direct

drilling. This was endorsed by Hamblin (1934) who demonstrated a 1.05 o/o concentration

of organic matter in the top 2.5 cm of zero tilled soils, reduced dispersion of wet soil

following compaction by wheel-traffic, stock trampling and raindrop action.

Some limitations of no-till systems found by Greb et al. (1979), included high cost of

contact herbicides, and difficulties of planting in heavy urdisturbed stubble. Another

limitation was reduction in nitrogen availability at time of sowing due to the absence of

nitrification of soil organic matter induced by cultivation. However, at Rutherglen (north-

east Victoria), Reeves and Ellington (1974) found that crop yields were not reduced in

zero tillage treatments. Reeves (1933) further noted that after a third successive year of

zero tillage, there \ilas no nitrogen difference between cultivated and zero tilled crops.

Crop yields, in fact, were greater than where cultivation was performed each year.

(ii) Fallow with chemical weed control

Chemical weed control and fewer cultivations in fallow rotations, were found by

Kohn et al. (1966) to be major contributing factors to crop yield increases, due to reduced
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competition from weeds and increased soil moisture. Because of the ability to control

weeds in crops with chemicals, they argued that it was possible to seed shallowly into a

moist seedbed immediately after rainfall events - without numerous cultivations to

eliminate germinating seeds and a resultant loss of valuable soil moisture.

In the Wimmera wheat belt, Ridge (1986) found that an extra 30 to 50 mm of
additional soil water was stored in fallow, where stubble was retained, and weeds were

controlled chemically. This extra water resulted in an increase in wheat yield of 300 to

400 kg ha-l. He also noted that if extra soil water was not beneficial in seasons that had

better than average rainfall, there would be a benefit in other drier than average years.

Ridge (1986) further found a reduction in costs of production from use of herbicides, due

to reduced fuel usage, fewer repairs to tillage equipment, reduced time commitment, and

savings in plant overhead costs, such as depreciation and interest.

After introduction of herbicides for chemical weed control in fallows,Freyman et al.

(1982), found that there was eradication of some weeds. However, a few years later, there

were serious problems with others and these then had to be eliminated using more

selective herbicides. In other words, the weed spectrum had changed. The worst weeds,

however, were those which became resistant to whatever method of eradication had been

utilised. Tillage had not eradicated them, and following an increase in chemical usage to

control weeds, resistance to herbicides was becoming a real concern (Steed et al., 1993).

Steed et al. (1993) suggested that one weed management strategy could involve

rotating herbicides through different chemical groupings. They argued it could also

involve minimisation of seed-set by weeds considered to have resistance, and, possibly a

reversion to tillage to stimulate weed germination which could then be controlled before

sowing with a knockdown herbicide. Chemical control, therefore had to be monitored

very carefully to eliminate possibility for chemical resistance.

Reeves and Ellington (1974) found that following herbicide treatment, crops

responded to soil nutrients in a similar fashion to crops following scarifring, and that

there was no yield loss. This diftered to research by Cooke et al. (1985), who argued that

there was a lower yield response after herbicide treatments than following cultivation.

However, they concluded, a combination of herbicide for winter fallow and cultivation in

autumn, may provide yield benefits, but, at the same time, avoid the deleterious effects of

cultivated fallow in terms of soil erosion.
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(iiÐ Stubble retention

A second important feature of conservation farming systems is the retention of crop

residues at the soil surface. Compared to bare cultivated fallow, reduced tillage and

retention of stubble generally increased accession of water on Wimmera clay soils,

resulting in increased crop yields, if adequate mineral nitrogen was available (O'Leary,

1987; 1989). Reduced tillage retained more residue on the soil surface which resulted in

more water being stored in the soil profile for use by crops, through increased infiltration,

decreased soil temperature and decreased evaporation, and less surface sealing (Wierenga

et aL.,1982).

In the Wimmera, in research on fow fallow systems with cultivated, uncultivated,

stubble retained and stubble burnt, the most productive fallow was uncultivated with

retained stubble, where reduction in daytime soil temperature, evaporative losses and run-

off increased soil water content (O'Leary et al., 1989). This confirmed the findings of

O'Leary (1986) who observed 33 mm of extra soil water content in heavy textured soils

under stubble retention and chemical fallow compared to that of cultivated fallow.

In 'Western Australia, even small quantities of stubble retained on cropped surfaces

increased infiltration of water on duplex soils (Hambln et al., 1987). Even though the

amount of stubble was too small to affect soil evaporation directly, water use by the wheat

crop was increased through improved infiltration and storage of soil water. Altematively,

in the Victorian Mallee, Incerti et al. (1987) found that retaining stubble on chemical or

cultivated fallows did not reduce water loss by evaporation, because of the low levels of

stubble produced in that region. Furthermore, in those light textured soils, even though

infiltration was good, water storage was not increased. Water drained straight through to

the water-table. At sowing, soil water content under chemical and cultivated fallows were

similar because of the low water holding capacity of soils (Incerti et al., 1986; Incerti and

O'Leary, 1988). However, chemical fallow with stubble retention, had the potential to

reduce wind erosion, whilst maintaining yields equal to those obtained from conventional

fallow.

Frost or low temperatures in winter can sometimes be a problem with stubble

retention systems of cropping. The insulating effect of a stubble layer can result in a

reduction in soil warming by the sun in winter, and greater severity of frost above the

stubble layer at night in winter, resulting in some reduction of plant growth (Steed et al.,

1993). These effects are gteater in dry seasons.
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When sowing wheat into wheat stubble, if stubble was incorporated by utilising a

disk plough, there could be a tie-up of soil nitrogen in the first year of stubble retention

(Steed, 1989). This was endorsed by Thompson (1992b), who found that, in Queensland,

retention of stubble immobilised nitrogen in the short-term, which resulted in less nitrate

nitrogen and caused a nitrogen deficit in barley crops. However, Steed (19S9) argued that

this problem was eliminated by sowing a gatn legume into wheat stubble. He further

stated that stubble retention (standing) increased the amount of nitrogen in the top 20 cm

of soil, and improved the physical and biological status of soil. Thus, efflrcient use of

water depended on how crops responded to the management of crop residues (Skidmore

et aL.,1986).

In America, Cochran et al. (1982) noted that disk drills, which were often used to

direct seed winter cereals, usually placed seed in the proximity of surface residues. In

some cases straw was pressed down the soil slit, enclosing seeds in a straw envelope.

This caused poor seed-soil contact and enhanced exposure of seed to any phytotoxins

produced, and resulted in stunted plants and lower grain yields than under conventional

planting methods. Cochran et al. (1982), further found that early growth of winter wheat

(Triticum aestivum L.) was slower in the presence of stuface residues compared with

incorporating or burning residues, or, in moving residues away from the seed row.

However, later in the growing season these dif[erences had largely disappeared.

In South and W'estern Australia, Ralph (1993c) noted that poor seedling growttr did

not result in significantly reduced yields. The typically dry finish to the season there,

meant that water not utilised dwing the early stages of season was available later in the

season and increased yields, thus countering any potential reduction of yield from early

poor seedling growth. In other studies, when seeds were placed below the residue, less

disturbance of soil with more continuous macropore systems and lower evaporative loss

of water resulted in increased crop yields (Larson and Osbome,1982).

In trials in Canada, Freyman et al. (1982) noticed an increase in organic carbon under

continuous cropping with stubble retention, due to increases in root and straw mass

production associated with increased wheat yields. Nevertheless, even though the

quantity of carbon increased to near original levels, quality declined, and there were 44 %o

fewer water stable soil aggregates in trial plots than in adjacent fields of native grasslands.

However, Chan et al. (1992) stated that a combination of both ZT arñ SR should result in

maximum preservation of soil organic carbon, total N, aggregation and biological activity.
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(Ð Crop rotations in conservation farming systems

The value of legume-cereal rotations in conservation farming systems in south-

eastem Australia cannot be overstated (Steed and Robertson, 1988; Reeves and Ewing

1993). Taylor (1993a) noted that in the grain growing areas of eastem Australia, there has

been a change from conventional farming systems with production of cereals only, to a

rotation of cereals with clover or clover/lucerne pastures. This had been changed to

conservation farming systems where rotations included canola and grain legumes, such as

lupins and peas. He argued that these improved crop rotations had allowed top gtowers to

increase wheat yields by at least 30 % andto achieve high WUE. This was confirmed by

Heenan and Chan (1992), who found that retention of stubble in lupin-wheat rot¿tion

consistently benefited soil mineral supply and total soil nitrogen. However, they argued

that the cumulative effect of ten years of subterranean clover-wheat rotations produced

more soil nitrogen than lupin-wheat rotations.

Legumes have long been considered an important element of Meditenanean farming

systems of southem Australia, primarily based on the role of subterranean clovers in ley

pasture rotations (Puckridge and French, 1983). By including legume crops or pastures

into rotations, cereal root diseases, such as CCN and take-all could be controlled while

soil fertilþ was increased (Rovira, 1990b). This allowed cereal crops to develop a more

extensive root system, so extracting soil water more effrciently, thus maximising yield.

Further, Rovira et al. (1992) showed that maximum yield and WUE was only obtained in

those rotations which resulted in low root disease and high available nitrogen.

In the cereal belt of N.S.W., Evans et al. (1991) found increases of 32 to 40 %o in

wheat yields, following lupin and pea crops. This confirmed research by Doyle et al.

(1988), and Reeves et al. (1934) who also found wheat and barley following lupins,

outyielded wheat following wheat. The increase in yields was maintained into the second

and in some plots into the third crop. They also found that the amor¡nt of nitrogenous

fertiliser (urea) required to raise wheat yields following wheat, to those of wheat

following lupins, ranged between 40 and 80 kg har. Thus, Vallis (1990) maintained that

the use of crop and pasture legumes, was vital for sustaining productivity of agriculture.

Growing a break crop, such as canola, in rotation with wheat can also improve both

productivþ and sustainabilþ. Researchers have found that Brassicas bring greater

benefits than grain legumes, such as peas and þins, with wheat after canola yielding

2l%hi$ter than wheat after wheat @ick, 1995b).
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Jervois et al. (1990) compared continuous cropping systems of cereals/grass-free

grain legumes, with pasture/wheat and fallodwheat rotations. They found that there were

high wheat yields after grass-free grain legumes or legume dominant pastures. However,

there was a gradual decline in soil fertility in grain legume rotations and they suggested

that a system of phase cropping would be beneficial. This would include a 3-yeæ to l0-
year phase of cropping (including grass-free grain legumes with cereals), followed by a

pasture phase of I to 5 years to rebuild soil fertility. Both legumes and pastures enable

better use of rainfall in more arid cropping areas. In areas of less than 400 mm of rain,

Incerti and O'Leary (1989) noted a more efficient use of rainfall could be achieved by

substituting long fallows with legume crops or pastures. Rainfall could then be utilised

for crop production in the year in which it was received.

Conservation dryland farming systems using ZT/SR have progressed past the

innovation stage and are now relatively common and routinely practised by about 30 % of
farmers (Steed et al., 1993). In the Wimmera, stubble retention is increasing WUE,

through reduced evaporation, increased water infiltration and retention, and, increased

organic carbon. Soil structure is also improved through zero tillage. The single pass

operation of the zero tillage system allows crop to be sown earlier, extending the growing

season and increasing crop yield (Steed and Robertson, 1988).

Overall the conservation dryland farming system, utilising continuous cropping,

appears to be sustainable in terms of productivþ. However, with the increasing

resistance of weeds, such as ryegrass, to chemical control in crops, this issue will have to

be addressed.

2.3. AGRICULTURAL SUSTAINABILITY

Agricultural sustainabilþ is defined as a system that is in balance, or equilibrium

(Vallis, 1990). Sustainabilþ applies to all whole-farm production systems which are

economically and ecologically sustainable; neither destructive to soil nor environment.

Thus, agricultural sustainability in relation to the farming systems above, can be described

as having three main components, productivity, profitabilþ and environmental impact.

Sustainability in all three areas is diffrcult to maintain, because compromises are

necessary in finding a balance (Smiles, 1994). Thus, there is an absolute necessity to find

management systems that maintain desirable soil attributes, whilst maintaining profitable

production (Hammer et aL.,1992). This view was endorsed by Hamblin (1992) who stated
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that productivity and profitability should not be pursued indefinitely at the cost of

environmental damage.

Agricultural sustainability can be measured on several levels (Lefroy and Hobbs,

1992). At paddock level, the major constraint is agronomic and the goal is for

productivþ. At whole-farm level, the constraint is economic and the goal is viability of

the whole farming enterprise. At catchment level, the constraint is ecological and

determined by govemmental policies. Regional and national levels are also determined

by govemmental policies and are constrained by economic and social factors. The final

global level is purely ecological and also under governmental policies. Thus, Lefroy and

Hobbs (1992) concluded that meeting ecological objectives was unlikely to be economic

and that sustainability was and would remain a moving target of compromises. In fact,

Crews et al. (1991), summarised that profitability of sustainable agricultural systems was

constrained by the social structure of agriculture, and that sustainability, itself, was

constrained solely bythe ecological conditions of agriculture.

In this thesis, major emphasis is given to the first two levels of agricultural

sustainabilþ, namely, paddock and whole-farm levels, as these are the areas in which

farm managers can have influence. However, the other areas will be referred to briefly

where relevant.

2.3.1. Effect of productivity on sustainabitity

Productivþ is a major indicator of agricultural sustainabilþ. Productivity,

according to Chisholm (1992), may be defined as an increase in output for a given

quantity of inputs, derived from a change in management techniques or technology. He

found that productivity growth over the last four decades had led to an impressive

increase in the productive capacity of Australian agriculture. Productivity in terms of

sustainabilþ in this thesis, therefore, will be measured as crop yield (kg hal) or water use

efüciency (kg hat mm-r of rainfall).

Whilst the world average wheat yield moved from 1.06 t ha-r in 1950 to 2.34 tha-t in

1986, Australian yields only increased ûom 1.1 t ha I to 1.5 t ha t lHamblin and Kynew,

1993). When long-term wheat yield trends for each state were studied there was a

marked difference with all states except Queensland and'Western Australia having yields

reductions since 1984, with South Australia having the lowest yields (Figure 2.1).
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Figure 2.1: Long-term wheat yield (t har) trends, by State, with fitted quartic

curves. (Source: Hamblin and Kyneur,1993)
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In fact, when Hamblin and Kyneur (1993) further studied yields on a shire basis, they

noted that the higher fertility of black earth soils of the Darling Downs of Queensland and

the self-mulching grey clays of the Victorian 'Wimmera, produced relatively small yield

increases, which was of major concern.

kr dryland farming systems, where water limitation is a major factor controlling crop

production (Hammer et al., 1987), WUE is an important measure of agricultural

sustainabilþ. Water use was defined by French and Schultz (1984a) as adding the

change in soil water content between sowing and matwity to rainfall in the same period.

It incorporates both water lost by direct evaporation from soil and crop, and water

transpired by crop. French and Schultz (1984a) demonstrated a close relationship

between yield per mm water use and yield per mm of growing season rainfall (April to

October). In other words, Hamblin (1992) argued that agricultural sustainability could be

measured in terms of yield of product per unit of rainfall.

WUE was fi.rther defined by Power (1983) as yield of plant product produced per

unit water used - expressed as 
'WIIE : YÆT, where Y is the quantþ of plant product

produced on a given surface area in a given time period, and ET is evaporation/

transpiration from the same surface area during the same time interval. Water use

calculated in this way, incorporates runoffand deep drainage losses; water lost by direct

evaporation from soil; water evaporated from leaves; and water transpired by the

growing crop (French and Schultz, 1984a). To achieve maximum WIJE, a large

proportion of available water must go towards transpiration to achieve a high level of

production per unit of transpiration (Loomis, 1983).

Any factor that delayed development of dry matter reduced the time the crop had for

maximum growth rate and lower WUE resulted (Fischer and Kohn, 1966a and b; Fischer,

1979). In south-east Queensland, Beech and Leach (1989) studied the comparative

growth, water use and yield of chickpeas, safflower and wheat, and found wheat had a

higher WUE and safflower the lowest WUE.

Different farming practices affect efficient use of water. Those which provide for a

minimum loss of water to evaporation, drainage and run-off, are those which maintain

soil structure to provide rapid infiltration of rainfall and retain water in soil profrle. Greb

et al. (1979), North America, showed greater WUE could be improved by effective weed

control, sfubble retention to reduce evaporation, control of erosion and managing soil to

retain water for seed germination. French and Schultz Q98a$ also found that nutrient
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limitations, diseases, low soil water reserves, waterlogging, run-off and inadequate

canopy development reduced WUE of crops below potential values.

In South Australia, French and Schultz (1984a) showed a linear relation between

wheat yield and water transpired. The maximum efhciency of water transpired gave a

potential yield of 55 kg ha'r mm-l for dry matter and 20 kg ha-r mm-r for grain (Figure

2.2).

Production per rnm water use (soil water and rainfall) and per rnm of estimated

transpiration was related to daily average pan evaporation from sowing to maturity. This

resulted in a potential yield for South Australia, of 20 kg hal mm'l of growing season

rainfall (plus soil water at sowing, less soil water at harvest), after allowing for 110 mm

evaporation.

Figure 2.2: Relation between grain yield of wheat and water use (soil water plus

rainfall). Slope or line indicates potential wheat yield from water transpired, after

allowing for loss of 110 mm water by direct evaporation (French and Schultz,lgï4a).

Cornish and Murray (1989), at Wagga Wagga, N.S.W. gave a potential yield for their

area of 15 kg ha-l mm-l with a 67 mmevaporation during the growing season. The lower

evaporation level for Wagga Wagga, was believed by G.Munay þers. comm., 1994) to be

due to faster closure of crop canopy, and therefore there would have been less evaporation

from the soil. Using the Cornish/lVlurray model, wheat yields from 1960 to 1984 reached

a plateau of 2.0 t ha'I, compared to potential of almost 7.0 t ha-1. However, since 1984
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average district yields have risen to nearly 3.0 t ha-l, due to the inclusion of other crops,

such as grain legumes (peas and lupins) in rotations (G. Murray, pers. comm, L994).

Because both the French & Schultz and Cornish & Munay models are empirical models,

they should not be used directly in other regions but should be adapted for local

conditions to allow for local evaporation levels.

Potential yield is essentially the maximum yield possible from available water

(growing season rainfall plus available soil water), less evaporation. A number of factors

limit the ability of a crop to reach potential yield. Crop production is govemed by the

interception of radiant energy and the efficiency of converting this energy to dry matter

(French and Schultz, 1984a).In the early growth stages, interception of radiant energy is

limited by the leaf canopy, and it is not until leaf area index (LAD reaches 3 that a crop

starts producing dry matter efficiently. Temperature and water stress are two factors

which could delay development of leaf arca and thus reduce the time the crop had for

maximum growth rate and thus limit the attainment of potential yield. However, French

and Schultz (I984a) argued that whilst climate determined the rate of development and

potential yield of crops, actual yield was determined by management skills of the farmer.

Another factor which limits production and, therefore, yield potential is the

availability of nutrients. Maximum nitrogen content of the plant was found by French and

Schultz (1984b) to be related to water use. They argued that to produce 1 tonne of grain

at maximum WIIE, a crop required 32.5 kg nitrogen (N) and 3.5 kg phosphorous (P).

Weeds, crop diseases and pests had a significant effect on the abilþ of a crop to reach the

potential yield and achieve maximum WUE. Whilst, waterlogging and time of sowing

were also important factors affecting ability of crop to achieve potential yield.

Research at Werribee and Rutherglen, Victoria, by Richardson (1923d), found that

wheat crops were achieving much less than one-third of potential yield. However, in the

Wimmera as a whole, wheat crops achieved nearly half the potential yields, with some

crops secrring maximum yield possible on rainfall received. He concluded, that wheat

production in Victoria could be greatly increased before limits imposed by rainfall were

approached. Hamblin and Kyneur (1993) demonstrated that Australian wheat yields, in

1993, were still not reaching their full potential and there was need for a major change in

farm management practices to reduce the limiting factors.

Farmers cannot, therefore, improve crop production to reach the full potential yield

by addressing single factors. Yields are limited by interaction of several factors and

Clarke (1986) noted that caution was, thus, needed in interpreting yield trends. Thus, if
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full potential is to be achieved, it is necessary to identiÛr all limitations to yield and WUE

and overcome them with multi-factor treatments.

2.3.2. Effect of profitability on sustainab¡lity

Profitability is a primary indicator of agricultural sustainability, since it reflects the

economic viability of the agricultural sector (Markham, 1991). Profit was defined by

Hansen and Krause (1989) as income for re-investment (on farm or otherwise) after all

variable costs, fixed costs, tax and private consumption expendifures have been deducted.

Thus, profitability should reflect full, real costs and benefits on-farm and show an

acceptable return on the capital employed. A profitable agricultural enterprise is one that

also achieves a suffrcient cash surplus from trading to cover personal drawings and

taxation, as well as interest, purchase of necessary plant and repayment of loans

(McKinlay, 1991). However, Chisholm (1992) noted that the very low residual retums to

Australian farmland experienced in recent years, threatened the long-term sustainability of
Australian agriculture.

The ley farming system for cereal and sheep production, over the past three to four

decades was perceived by farmers to act as a buffer to farm incomes against weather

changes, and major movements in crop/livestock price relativities. However, Hansen and

Krause (1989) argued that maintaining traditional rotation patterns would not increase

farm profits. They further stated that farm rotations should be altered to reflect changing

weather pattems, commodity prices and resource costs, and by incorporating latest

cropping technology available to improve both soil and the environment.

In Victoria, wheat crops sown after pasture or grain legumes consistently outyielded

continuous cereal rotations (Reeves et al., 1984; Steed, 1939). However, White et al.

(1978) argued that the time taken for a pasture to be established represented a source of
lost production and that grain legumes or oilseeds may be a more profitable option. They

for¡nd that lupins had replaced pasture, especially during times of lower profits in

livestock industry. Thus, the preferred crop-pasture rotation in any one region would be

decided on economic considerations, although environment and farm size may be major

constraints. This point was summed up by Pannell (1992) who stated that while crop

legumes could make a valuable contribution to farm profits, if they were grown in wrong

rotations or in wrong soil types, they could decrease profits.

In trials into rotations including fallow and non-fallow crops, Jervois and Stuchbery

(1989) studied effect of grain legumes on grey clays of the Wimmera wheat-belt, Victoria.
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A fallow, wheat, peas rotation \ryas found to have the highest four year average gross

margin, on both fertile and non-fertile soils. A fallow, wheat, barley, peas, fallow,

rapeseed rotation was also profitable, and had the advantage of having less gross margin

variabilþ and provided an alternative non-legume crop to cereals and a subsequent

disease break.

A rotation trial at Tarlee, South Australia, was undertaken by Jervois et al. (1990) to

monitor the long-term ef[ects of intensive and traditional rotations on soil properties, crop

production and profitability. Results of these trials showed that wheat, faba bean and

wheat, field pea rotations had the highest average gtoss margins. However, these

rotations were not considered sustainable in the long-term, without approximately 40 kg

ha-r of added nitrogen to each wheat crop to minimise decline in soil fertility. The trial

consistently highlighted benefits and profitability from the inclusion of grain legumes and

pasture legumes into cereal rotations.

In a study of farm retums obtained wrder chemical weed control, as compared to

traditional mechanical methods, Ward and Blomfield (1984) found that in the Darling

Downs, no-tillage systems had higher retums and lower machinery investment costs.

Since this study was undertaken, rural terms of trade have reached a point where current

average levels of production at existing prices are insuffrcient to cover costs (Hutchings,

1992a) and surplus capital for investment in maintenance of and/ or upgrading plant was

not available. At the same time, replacement cost of an average tractor had increased by

878 % over the past decade. 'Wheat farms, which have the highest levels of debt and

highest levels of capital, recorded the greatest falls in capital investment through the

eighties (Read, 1993). Thus, farm machinery was not being replaced and a noticeable run

down in farm capital stock has caused concem. Hutchings (1992) concluded that the

decline in fertility, land degradation and subsequent decline in productivity, as well as the

decline in capital stock would, as a result, continue until farmer terms of hade improved.

2.3.3. Effect of environmental factors on sustainability

The stabilþ of environmental quality affects productivþ and ultimately the

sustainabilrty of agricultural systems (White et al., 1993). Environmental sustainabilþ

can be meastred in terms of soil fertility and physical condition, water quallty and supply,

and biological activity and biodiversity (Hamblin, 1992). Three key environmental issues

affecting soils are changes in acidþ, salinity and losses through erosion (White et al.,

1993). Natural resource maintenance must be included in any evaluation of agricultural
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sustainability (Anon, 1993b). It can be argued that any profits from agriculture should not

be at the expense of environmental quality, and indeed gains might be obtained by
preventing or repairing land degradation.

All economic activity is based ultimately on resources fognd in nature. yet, there is a
persistent view that 'economic' calculations are in conflict with environmental concerns

(Chisholm' 1992). In the late 1940s and early 1950s, intemational concern was on

adequacy of non-renewable and renewable natural resources to sustain economic growth.

In Australia, this concem centred on the ability of the agricultural sector to sustain a
growing population. By the late 1960s, there was concern with stress put on the

environment by economic growth. Essentially, Chisholm (lgg2) argued that the

sustainability debate concerned the management of economic and ecological systems.

In the 1990s, the concern for the environment centres around the concept of
'sustainabilþ'. Many environmental problems are associated with renewable natural

resources' such as trees, which are regenerative, but which may be exhausted by excessive

use (Chisholm, 1992). For agricultural production, the basic resource is soil. Soils are

non-renewable, but may have their agricultural productivity enhanced by such measures

as drainage. Soil quallty may be enhanced by renewable resources, such as pastures, and

by agricultural practices like stubble retention and zero tillage techniques. Therefore,

global and local environmental quality will continue to change in response to natural and

human influences (rWhite et a\.,1993).

2.4. F'ACTORS WHICH AFF'ECT THE SUSTAINABILITY OF'
CROP PRODUCTION

Sustainable agriculture has been defined as the use of farming practices and systems

which maintain or enhance: economic viability of agricultural production; nat¡ral
resource base; and, other ecosystems which are influenced by agricultural activities
(Anon, 1993b). Thus, agricultural sustainability is affected by a wide range of factors,

reflecting the fact that agriculture involves a web of bio-physical, social and economic

interactions. Anon (1993b) noted that changes in financial factors impacted on farm

profitability within a few years, whereas, biophysical factors impacted over a longer time

scale. Therefore, O'Leary et al. (1985b) argued that evaluation of the potential of
agricultural systems presented diffrculties because of the large number of interactions

between crops, their profitabilþ and their environment.
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Crop production reflects the influence of both environmental (climate) and soil

variabilþ (Ford et al.,1974). Crop production is also a function of interaction between

climate, soil, weeds, diseases, pests and management (French and Schultz, 1984b).

Therefore it is important to undertake land management practices which improve

productivþ of land and WUE, and reduce the impact of climatic fluctuations which

affect soil quality.

2.4.1. Climatic factors in relation to sustainability

South-eastem Australia has a Mediterranean-type climate with cold, wet winters and

hot, dry srrnmers (White, 1993b). Crops in the south usually germinate between March

and May in response to autumn rains, growth being most active in spring before

senescence in October-November. Temperature, solar radiation, light and rainfall are

major determinants of plant growth, and all exert an influence on the yield of crops

(White et a1.,1993). In the semi-arid Australian wheatbelt, the dominant environmental

factor that controls variability of yield is rainfall. This was endorsed by Freyman et al.

(1982) who noted that the two climatic parameters most important to crop growth were

rainfall and temperature, with wheat yields showing a high correlation to rainfall.

Dryland cropping systems in Australia exist under conditions of extreme climatic

variability (Hammer and Clewett, 1992). Climatic records dwing the twentieth century

have clearly demonstrated the fallacy of the notion that there is a climatic 'normal' state,

and thus Barry (1978) suggested that there was a need to consider climate as an

environmental variable. Adapting agricultural management to a variable climate is

essential to achieving sustainable agricultural systems (White, 1992b). 'When discussing

the effects of dryland farming systems on productivþ, profitability and, ultimately,

sustainabilrty of crop production, a study of climate is therefore, very important, as

climate is one of the major determinants of yield variabilþ (Connor and Rimmington,

1991). Thus, one of the main constraints to sustainabilþ is yield instabilþ due to effects

of variabilþ of climatic factors (McCown, 1991).

In the 150 years prior to 1978, Barry (1978) noted that there had been a period of

weak zonal circulation and cold winters in the late nineteenth century. This was followed

by increasing vigour of circulation and considerable warmth culminating in the 1920s to

1930s and then a sharp decrease in circulation intensity and cooling starting about 1950.

The reason for changes in vigour of global circulation patterns is unknown at present.
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(i) Effect of rainfall on crop production

The most obvious variabilþ in climate involves rainfall, and its effect on crop

production (White, 1992b and 1993b). Rainfall is the major indicator of water availabilþ
in dryland farming. Thus a knowledge of rainfall patterns in a region is vital for effective

management of dryland farming systems. There is extreme variabilþ in rainfall pattems

both globally and locally resulting in droughts and floods (White, 1993b). One

phenomenon \¡ras found by Bell (19S6) to be clearly connected with drought in

Southern Australia. This was atmospheric 'blocking', which occurred when an expanded

high-pressure cell (or high-low pair) held its position and prevented the normal west-to-

east progression of weather pattems.

There have been many studies of regional fluctuations such as phases of Southem

Oscillation Index (SOD. Pittock (1975) defined the SOI as the mean sea-level pressure

difference between Tahiti and Darwin. He suggested that regional rainfall changes could

be related to changes in SOI and hence, to changes in amplitude of standing wave pattem

of general circulation of the atmosphere. Rimmington and Nichols (1993) noted that SOI

phases have direct application to agricultural industry. They argued that a negative

correlation existed between yield and SOI in the year before sowing. Thus, they concluded

that growing crops in seasons with a strongly negative SOI before planting were

trnprofitable, compared with seasons with a strongly positive SOI before planting. This

was endorsed by Stone and Hammer (1992) who showed that large variabilþ in grain

yield depended on whether SOI had been rapidly rising or falling in months preceding

sowing of crop. Stone and Auliciems (1992) identified that consistently positive SOI

generally corresponded with above average median rainfall amor¡nts and consistently

negative SOI conesponded with below median rainfall amounts, and that SOI phases

were related to actual rainfall amounts. There were six strongly negative SOI, that is,

greater than -10, during the 80 year period 1890 and 1970, compared with seven strongly

negative SOI, that is greater than -10, during the twenty five year period 1970 to 1995

(Figure 2.3). The negative SOI period between 1990 and 1995, which continued on to

1997 , was associated with a long period of severe drought in northeastem Australia.
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Rainfall over much of eastem and northern Australia is strongly related to SOI.

However, rWhite (1993b), stated that the SOI did not relate well to rainfall in southem and

Westem Australia as factors in the Indian Ocean were also believed to have an effect. He,

ñrther, argued that changes in sea surface temperatures from specific oceans may be more

reliable for predicting weather. One such change is called an El Nino. An El Nino has

been defined by Bell (1986) as being caused by the slowing down of normal easterly trade

winds over the Pacific ocean. The subsequent movement of warm water from the westem

Pacific across to the eastem Pacific ocean off Peru causes a rising of the sea surface

temperature. Low pressure systems and rain producing activity tend to follow the

movement of this wariner than usual water. When the SOI is combined with an El Nino

phenomenon, an ENSO is formed @l Nino/Southem Oscillation) (Stone and Hammer,

tee2).

Drought was defined by Trumble (1948), as a growing season with less than five

months of continuously effective rainfall, or, where rainfall is less than one-third of
evaporation for the same month, in less than five consecutive months. Climate variability

inevitably implies drought (White, 1993b). Under appropriate ENSO conditions, much of
eastem Australia, Indonesia, Philþines, and eastem Africa may be affected by drought,

whilst eastern Pacific countries may conversely be affected by flooding rains (Stone,

1992). It should be noted, however, that not all ENSO period causes a drought, nor is

every drought caused by an ENSO, but they do have an influence (Drosdowsþ, 1994).

The effect of an ENSO combination, and subsequent drought conditions, can have

serious economic consequences. For example, in Australia, the drought of I9t2lB3

reduced the net value of annual rural production from $4000 million to $2300 million.

Wheat production in New South Wales was 29 Yo and in Victoria 16 % of the average

previous five years (Bell, 1986). This amounted to a fall of 18% ngross rural ouþut and

a l.l %o decline in national ouþut in Australia (White, 1993b).

Generally El Nino events develop during autumn of one year, then stay locked into

their pattem for about a year, to finally break down during the following autumn.

However, Stone (1992) found this was not always the case, as in 1939, when the El Nino

continued until autumn of 1942. The negative SOI period from 1990 to 1997 and El Nino

events resulted in a period of droughts which was one of the most severe in north-eastern

Australia. However Bell (1986) noted that whilst statistically significant relations between

ENSO and Australian rainfall stand, these relations can account for only about one-third

of controlling variables and that there are also sea surface temperature anomalies in Indian
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Ocean which are responsible for some of rainfall variability. Thus, there are many factors

involved in climate which are interrelated and combined have an efFect on productivþ

and sustainability.

Erskine and Bell (1982) noted that if the annual rainfall pattem was studied over a

longer time-frame than Pittock (1975) had covered, the major increase in rainfall had

followed a considerably rapid decrease over the previous twenty years (1920s to 1940s).

Russell (1981) however, found a marked difference in the long-term rainfall pattems in

northern and south-eastern Australia, which appeared to be related to diflerent weather

systems producing rain in these regions.

In Australia, changes in rainfall were found by Ward and Russell (1980) to be

positively correlated to wind speeds and also with trends in sunspot numbers over the

previous eighty years. Gilliland (1981 and 1982) later demonstrated a correlation between

sunspot numbers and solar radius variations. In both areas of research these variations

appeared to be in 11,22 and 80 year cycles. Using these data Gilliland (1982) suggested

that drought conditions would occur in the 1990s and in 2010. However, he concluded

that his analysis had been noisy and needed further research on effect of volcanic ash and

COz on weather. This was endorsed by Nicholls (1991), who also stated that even if there

\ilas a statistically significant solar cycle effect on climate, single and double sunspot

cycles of 11 and 22yearc were insuffrcient to be easily detectable.

A distinct seasonal rainfall pattem prevails in all areas of Australia - from a winter-

dominant rainfall distribution in south, through a region of non-seasonal rainfall to a

summer-dominant region in northern Australia (Tow, I99I). Rainfall distribution

determines whether summer or winter crops, or a mixture of the two can be grown.

However, the amount of rain needed to produce a unit yield of crop varies between

regions. In South Australia 400 mm may be a reasonable arurual rainfall, but in

Queensland 700 mm may be required. Such differences are due to the effectiveness of

rainfall for maintaining plant growth in relation to evaporation.

The rWimmera region of north west Victoria - being part of a Mediterranean type

climate - has the most efIèctive precipitation occurring as rain between April and October

(Lorimer and Rowan, 1982). The concept of effective rainfall (rainfall needed to establish

plants from seeds and maintaining them above wilting point) and length of growing

season are particularly relevant for this type of climate as with a winter dominant rainfall

there is a definite start or 'break' of season, and an end to season (Tow, l99l).

r
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EfÊectiveness of rainfall in relation to crop production depends on the time of year

that it is received and the intensþ at which it falls. As the highest probability of intense

storms in the Wimmera occurs dwing the summer months, this coincides with the period

when the soil surface on agricultural land tends to be bare from fallow. Runoff at this

time can be substantial. Lorimer and Rowan (1952) fourd that the intensity of individual

storms was an important factor in water runoff and soil detachment. Both factors lead to

erosion. This confirmed research by Edwards (1982) who found that there was a

correlation between rainfall intensity and runoff.

In Southern Australia, Cornish (1949b) fowrd that there was a strong correlation

between yield and 70 to 80 %o of awnal precipitation which occurred within the growing

season - period between April and October. Richardson (1923d) demonstrated that to
produce an average wheat crop of I tonne of grain required 1067 tons of water. He

further noted that the transpiration rate increased exponentially during the early stages of a

crop and reached a maximum shortly after flowering. For winter-grown cereals, this

period of maximum transpiration occurs in Australia dwing October. 40 % of total

moisture was transpired during October, with 80 o/o from September to November. This

was determined by measuring the quantity of water transpired in terms of dry matter

produced (Richardson, 1923a). Callaghan and Mellington (1956) therefore, suggested

that under the Meditenanean climatic conditions of southern Australia, it was the rain

which fell during late winter and spring that determined yield of cereal crops.

A study of rainfall trends is very important in determining potential for agricultgral

production. Pittock (1975) found a significant change in the annual rainfall pattern

occurred about 1945. Russell (1931) further noted that prior to this date annual rainfalls

were generally below average and subsequently they were above average. The summation

of annual deviations from the mean, or accumulated deviations, is a technique that allows

long-term records to be integrated. Russell (19S1) demonstrated this Residual Mass (RM)

approach to identifr short and medium-term trends on annual rainfall. He showed sünmer

rainfall pattem (October to March) was generally below average from 1895 to 1945, but

there was a marked increase ûom then until 1963. This increase continued (except for a

briefperiod of decrease from 1963 to 1969) tmtil a peak in 1975. During the same period,

a RM trend in winter rainfall pattem demonstrated a long period of below average rainfall

from 1927 to 1950. However, this trend was reversed between 1950 and 1964. Thus

Pickard (1993) argued that if management decisions were made assuming higher rainfall
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would continue (such as occurred from the 1940s to the 1970s), this would inevitably lead

to disaster, when the next period of substantially drier years occuned.

When Russell (1981) compared the growing season (April to September) rainfall

trends and wheat yield trends (Figrue 2.4), the highest correlation was found in Victoria

(r: 0.89) and South Australia (r: 0.57). He concluded that short-term changes in winter

rainfall were reflected in changes in wheat yields, and that the large increase in wheat

yields in the 1950s was mainly associated with above average rainfall in that period.

Figure 2.4: Accumulated deviations from mean of wheat yields @esidual Mass
(RM) values) (t ha-t) (adjusted for technological change in Australia during the

, period 1895 to 1974). (Source: Russell, l98l).
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Russell ( 1 98 1 ) conceded that 20 to 40%o of the variation in yield appeared to be due

to the adoption of improved technology. Thus an awareness of the possible impact of
continuing climate changes should be remembered when studying and predicting yields

(Hammer et a1.,1987).

The most important climatic factor influencing farm management decisions was

found by Kingwell et al. (1993), to be the time that opening rainfalls occtrred. The later

the crop was sown, the shorter the growing season, before rainfall ceased again, and the

relatively lower potential yield. Time of rainfall within the growing season was shown to

be very important by Fischer (1979), when he noted that grain numbers were determined

mainly by water use in the interval from floral initiation to anthesis, with highest yields

being obtained with greater water use before anthesis. Hamblin et al. (1987), also

for¡nd that water deficit, particularly during stem elongation, flowering and grain frlling
phases \üas a major constraint to grain yield in western Australia.

(ii) Effect of temperature on crop production

Seasonal rainfall has a major effect on yield, but associated factors, such as

temperature and evaporation, play their part in modiffing dr¡¡ation of the growing season

and on determining the effective rainfall available to growing crop (Cornish, 1949b).

Extreme temperatures, both atmospheric and soil, however, can cause significant loss of
yield (Connor and Rimmington, 1991). The effrciency with which water is used decreases

when plants undergo atmospheric temperature stress, because of high or low temperatues

(Lorimer and Rowan,1982). Therefore, it is important to develop strategies to minimise

risks of crop stress (Stewart and Steiner, 1990). Average annual temperatue and relative

humidity of atmosphere are very important factors, for they directþ influence the rate of
evaporation, which in fum has a proforurd effect on water requirements of farm crops

(Richardson, 1923c).

The effect of extremely low air temperatures and frost is important as plant species

differ in their susceptibilþ to low temperatures. Spring frosts, occurring at a growth stage

when plants are most sensitive to frost, can cause serious damage to some agricultural

crops. Maximum wheat yields are obtained only when anthesis was completed after frost

period but before onset of stress due to high temperatures (French et al., lgTg). French

and Schultz (1984a) showed that there was a significant effect of accumulated daily air

temperatures from sowing to anthesis on crop yields. Thus crops with higher yields were

sown early and had completed flowering before onset of stress date. The stress date for
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cereal crops being the date of week after which senescence is accelerated. That is, the

fust week in the growing season with a daily average maximum temperature of 23o C.

Lorimer and Rowan (1982), found the effect of temperature on plant growth was

buffered to some extent by the soil, which, being slow to cool or wafin up, lags behind air

temperature changes and is little affected by such changes from day to day. Soil

temperature affects plant growth directly (seed germination, plant emergence, root

growth, and nutrient uptake and plant development) and indirectly (soil water and

aeration, soil structure, and nutrient availabilþ and decomposition of plant residues) and

thus can result in a large variability of yields. Soil temperature is a fimction of the net

amount of heat that enters or leaves the soil and of the thermal properties of soil and is

dependent on radiation (Wierenga et al., 1982).

Dracup et al. (1993) demonstrated in trials on narrow leafed lupins, that there \A¡as a

direct relationship between soil temperature and crop germination/emergence - optimum

soil temperature at sowing being close to 20 oC. They also noted that delayed emergence

increased risks of pathogen attack, predation, and low seedling vigour. The range of

optimal soil temperatures for crop production was firther found by Steed and Reeves

(1985) to be narrow, but this range could be enlarged by using stubble retention, tillage,

directional row cropping and soil water, which can affect soil temperature levels.

Soil temperature has a significant effect on yield of wheat crops due to soil borne

diseases such as Cereal cyst nematode (CCN) (Heterodera cÐenae Wollenweber).

Hatching of CCN and damage to roots occurs at a time when soil temperatures are falling

from 20 to 10 o C or less (Rovira and Simon, 1982). \Mith early rains, followed by early

seeding before soil temperatures have fallen below 15 o C, there is little damage.

However, with later rains and sowing at a time when soil temperatures fall to l0 o C,

there is severe damage to roots. Plants with such damage suffer nutrient and water stress

because of shallow rooting depth and thus cause significant yield loss and lower WUE

(Rovira, 1990d).

(iii) Effect of evaporation and transpiration

To achieve maximum WUE of a crop, it is necessary to understand crop water

relationships in relation to other conditions, such as evaporation and transpiration.

Evaporation of water ûom soil is a major component of water balance, especially in

southem Australia, where winter rainfall is often received as frequent, relatively small

events (Perry, 1987). Evaporation is the process by which water is returned to the
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atmosphere from the soil through soil surface. It is af[ected by the energy available to

heat and vaporise water, the ease with which vapour can move away from soil and ease

with which water will move to the evaporating surface from within soil (Linden,1982).

Thus evaporation requires a supply of heat, usually solar radiation, of liquid water from

deeper soil layers, and an atmosphere that is drier than soil (Fischer,1987).

Comish (1949b) noted that surnmer months \üere characterised by hot, dry

atmospheric conditions, low rainfall, and high evaporation. This endorsed comments by

Richardson (1923c), who had previously commented that on going north from the

southem coast line of Australia, rainfall diminished, humidity decreased, air temperature

increased, and evaporation rapidly increased. In many parts of the Australian wheat belt,

evaporation rate was subject to a great temporary acceleration from strong, hot, dry, north

winds in October and November. Richardson (1923c) further argued that regions of low

rainfall usually had high evaporation. As evaporation from a free water surface was an

index of the amount of water transpired by crop in any given localþ, crops were likely to

suffer the double disadvantage of shortage of rainfall and high transpiration rated. He

concluded that a knowledge of the rate of evaporation from a free water surface was as

important as a knowledge of rainfall in determining the sustainabilrty of arid lands for

settlement.

Transpiration was defined by Richardson (1923d), as the evaporation of moisture

from a wet leaf surface, and variations in temperature, humidþ, ild air movements,

which increase or decrease evaporation, produce a similar effect on plant. The rate of
transpiration depended on moisture supply of leaf and evaporating power of atmosphere.

Transpiration rate, also, depended on soil fertilþ, as liberally fertilised soils produced

crops with vigorous growth during transpiration. On the other hand, Richardson (I923d)

found that on unfertilised soils, crop growth was retarded. He concluded that as

transpiration was continuous, so that water cost of dry matter produced was necessarily

high. This is a simplistic definition of transpiration. It has later been described as

evaporation of moisture from the intemal leaf cells via stomata (A.Cass, pers. comm.

lees).

French and Schultz (1984a) found that a close relationship between WUE and yield

per millimetre of growing season rainfall (April - October), where water use incolporated

both water transpired by crop and direct evaporation from soil and leaves of crop. In fact,

where rainfall from sowing to maturþ was greate¡ than 150 millimetres, evaporation loss

under high-yielding crops with efücient water use was 110 millimetres. Under conditions
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of adequate soil water, loss of water by evaporation from soil and crop leaves and

transpiration ûom crop varies depending on rainfall, soil type, stage of crop growth and

temperature (Fischer and Kohn, I966a and b), humidity and wind velocity (Richardson,

1923c).

Although water loss through evaporation from surface ponding and run-off does not

directly affect WUE of plants in that water is not directly available to plant, I believe there

is a notional reduction in WIIE, because it is water not tumed into yield.

(Ð Effect of climate change

Climate change can have a significant effect on crop production and thus on

sustainability. Pittock (1975) studied the relationship between rainfall, global circulation

and global surface temperature to determine deviations from mean and thus to determine

any long-term trends. During the early part of this century, the equatorial rain belt tended

to be narrower resulting in a broadening of the arid zone belt and a long period of lower

than average rainfall. This was followed by a reversal of this trend between the 1940s and

1970s. He found a one to two degree latitudinal shift of mean position of global

circulation patterns accompanied by a 0.5o C change in global surface temperature and a

10 to 20 o/o increase in rainfall over much of eastem Australia.

Global warming can be caused by two mechanisms: (1) natural climatic variabilþ

and possible long-term climatic change; or (2) increased atmospheric concentrations of

greenhouse gases (White et al., 1993). Barry (1978) noted that during the past 1000

years there had been a period between AD 1000 and 1200 when temperatures \Mere

somewhat higher than at present. Following this, temperatures declined between AD

1500 and 1800, and this is known as the 'Little Ice Age'. Since 1800, temperatures have

agarnrisen. Observed global average temperatures have increased by 0.3 - 0.6o C over the

past century, and eight of the ten warmest years have occurred since 1980 (Hennessy and

W*9, 1993). Although they stated that this is not proof of a greenhouse effect, they

argued that the trend is consistent with what might be expected in future.

An increase in greenhouse gases is expected to affect crops and thus yields, in three

ways: by causing an increase in atmospheric COz concentration, an increase in air

temperature, and alterations to rainfall and evaporative demand (Wang et al., 1992). It is

generally accepted that an increase in COz concentratiorr per se would be beneficial for

plant growth, however, less is known about climatic changes that would accompany an

increase in atmospheric COz concentration.
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Both COz and air temperature can afÊect crop growth directly and indirectly. If global

emissions continue at the 1980s rates, it is expected that COz concentration will reach

double preindustrial levels by 2080. The associated global average surface warming is

estimated to be about 1.5o C above present value by the middle of next cenhrry and 3o C

before 2100. Therefore, if annual mean air temperatures in Victoria were increased by up

to 3o C, rainfall in summer could increase by 20 %o and decrease by 10 % in winter. Thus,

Wang et al. (1992) concluded that if higher air temperatures resulted in earlier crop

maturity, together with a lower potential winter rainfall, selection of suitable crop

cultivars would be the key to coping with anticipated climatic change.

2.4.2. Soil factors in relation to sustainability

Soils have a significant effect on the sustainabilrty of any dryland farming system

either conventional or conservation. Soils differ in their ability to absorb, store and

transmit water and oxygen which determine the qualþ of soil to sustain plant growth.

Few plants are capable of storing sufficient water and oxygen for daily transpiration and

respiration. Therefore there must be a continuous replenishment through their roots

(Gardner, 1983b). Soil pores in the vicinþ of plant roots provide the reservoir by which

water can be stored and utilised. Water and oxygen stored in the vicinity of roots is soon

depleted and roots need to grow towards new sources (Jordan, 1933). Mechanical

resistance of soil will determine the extent of soil and oxygen exploitation by root growttr.

Thus ultimately processes of absorbence, storage and transmission depend on soil

structure.

General distribution of soils in Victoria is shown in Figwe 2.5 (Skene, 1952). Major

soil groups of the Wimmera region, are self-mulching calcareous cracking grey clays

(Stace et al., 1968), Ug 5.2 (Northcote, 1979), and red-brown earths (Dr 2.33). Gooroc

(southeastern Wimmera) is situated on Aeolian clay plains with loamy dunes

Quarternary aeolian deposits - calcareous clay, silt sand. Grey, brown and some red clay

soils have been formed on calcareous aeolian dust known as 'pama' @utler, 1956). They

overlay a variety of substrates of mainly alluvium. The structu¡e of these soils is

favourable, ranging from fine subangular blocþ at soil surface to medium angular blocþ
in subsoils. Moisture penetration and availability are suitable for plant growttr (Lorimer

and Rowan, 1982). On seasonal wetting, subsoil cracks close up, but waterlogging only

occurs in the wettest seasons in low-lying areas. Fertilþ is favourable (Badawy, 1984a).

The clays are neutral to alkaline at soil surface, becoming strongly alkaline with depth.
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Badawy (1982) studied soils in the northem and eastern Wimmera and noted two

highly alkaline clays (Figure 2.6), friable grey clay (Kalkee-l and Kalkee-2) and non-

ûiable brown clay (Murra Wana). Brown clays occur as mosaics with grey clays. He

noted that the surface of Murra Warra clays was more readily dispersive, resulting in a

surface seal and/or crust upon wetting and drying. Subsoils of brown clays also usually

contained higher amounts of soluble salts than the grey clays.

Legend: K- Kaniva; N- Nhill; w-wanacknabeal; D- Donald; c- charlton; s-Stawell;
SA- St.Arnaud; L.B.- Lake Buloke; 500 mm- 500 rnm average annual rainfall isohyet

Figure 2.6: Soil distribution (Ug 5.2) in Northem Wimmera (Source: Badawy,lgg2)

A feature of the surface morphology of grey clays is the occurrences in some areas of
small-scale undulations, commonly known as 'gilgai' (aboriginal for small water-hole)

(Stace et al., 1968). Gilgai are found under rainfalls varying from less than 150 mm to

more than 1500 mm. They are always in areas with regular or intermittent periods of
drought long enough for the top few feet to be dried out thoroughly, and always in regions

of high suûlmer temperatures. Stace et al. (1968) considered gilgai soils to be in a state of
continuous movement, in which soil ûom the deeper layers was brought to the soil surface

on mounds or 'puffs', and soil from the surface slipped down to lower levels in holes and
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cracks of the depressions. Visible lime occurs in subsoils, reaching the surface on puffs.

Gilgais are smoothed by grading and cultivation (Badawy, 1984b). Thus, it is likely they

will reappear under reduced tillage or zero-till, especially during a year of abnormally

heavy rain following a drought. The implications of the reappearance of gilgais under zero

tillage, and the effect on crop production, have yet to be determined as zero tillage has not

been utilised over a long time-frame. However, it is my belief that with ZTISR the large

soil surface cracks would be reduced because of the increased organic maffer in the soil

surface layers.

Red/brown earths in the Northern Wimmera region (Figure 2.7) were found by

Badawy (1982) to have hard-seffing surface soils and subsoils were variably sodic and

contain various amounts of soluble salts. Soil surfaces were slightly acid, but the soil

reaction trend was alkaline, increasing in pH value down the profile.

Legend: K- Kaniva; N- Nhill; W-Wanacknabeal;D- Donald; C- Charlton; S-Stawell;

SA- St.Amaud; L.B.- Lake Buloke; 500 mm- 500 mm average annual rainfall isohyet

X'igure 2.7: Distribution of soil (Dr 2.13,2.23,2.33,2.43) in Northem Wimmera.
(Source: Badawy, 1982).
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(i) Soil and crop yields

Ford e/ al. (1974) demonstrated that soil types affected consumption of water by

growing crops and this resulted in significant yield difference. In their trials, Wimmera

grey (Kalkee) clays produced higher yields than Wimmera brown (Muna Wana) clays.

The non-friable blocþ structue of the Murra Warra clay restricted root development, and

utilisation of subsoil moisture (Badawy, 1982) and mineral nitrogen by wheat, resulting in

lower yields.

Badawy (1979) noted that the yield of sunflowers was lower on Murra Warra clays as

compared to Kalkee clays. He argued that if these reduced yields were associated with

reduced availabilþ of subsoil moisttne in Murra Wana clays, then under less favourable

seasonal conditions (such as occurs in lower than average rainfall years), differences in
productivþ between crops gro\iln on these two soil types would be expected to be greater.

In general Badawy (1982) found that the grey, brown and red clays (Ug 5.2) of the

northeastern V/immera were extensively cropped for cereals, wheat and barley, aûd

supported many legumes and oilseed crops. Also, pastures were usu¿rlly successfully

established on these soils and responded to the addition of phosphorous and zinc. The high

lime content of mounds or 'puffs' associated with gilgais, was for¡nd Fby Badawy and

Malroney (1984) to have a significant effect on the yield of lupins (Lupinus angustiþlius)

in the grey clays of the Wimmera. They argued that soil pH was not the only factor

limiting lupin production on these soils. Other factors included high concentrations of
carbonates, soluble salts and exchangeable sodium in the rooting zone of the soil profile.

In contrast to the grey clays, red/brown earths of the Wimmera region (Dr 2.13,2.23,

2.33 and 2.43) have hard-setting surfaces which was a major limitation to crop

establishment (Badawy, 1982). The range of optimum moisture content at which these

soils could be cultivated was very narrow. Consequently, he argued that over most of the

year, the soils were either too wet or too dry for cultivation. Although, he further noted

that glpsum was successfully used to ameliorate these soils. Cereals were the major crops

grown on these soils. These were grown mainly in association with sheep-grazing on

native, volunteer ot sown pastures.

(ii) Effect of soil physical fertility on crop production

Soil water, oxygen, temperature and mechanical resistance are four major soil physical

properties that are important in crop production. Mechanical resistance of soil refers to the

diffrculty a root encounters in growing through soil (Letey, 1985). These four factors are
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interrelated and never independent of each other. A balance must be found between them

for maximum plant growth and ÌWUE.

Soil structure is a key factor for sustainable cropping systems (Rovira, 1990e). Soil

structure has a direct influence on the four soil physical factors described above, and has a

critical role to play on productivþ and agricultural sustainability. Maintenance of soil

surface structure is, therefore, of major importance, because it is through this layer that

seedling emergence and aerobic and moisture dynamics occurs (Marschke and Harte,

re83).

Since settlement, soil qualþ in Australia has deteriorated because of intensive land-

use practices introduced by white settlers. There are a number of land and water

degradation problems that need to be overcome, if production, economic and

environmental sustainability is to be achieved (Anon, 1993a). More than half the land

used for gtazrng and crops in Australia, (> 2.6 million krn-2¡, is degraded land, which

requires some remedial treatment (Rovira, 1991). van Rees et al. (1990), found in Norttr
'Western Victoria, that clearing, cultivation and intensive cereal monocultue rotations had

led to a deterioration of the physical structure of soil and a change in the way water moved

into, through and out of the soil profile.

Frequent cropping has lead to deterioration of soil structure and, indirectly through

this, to losses of plant nutrients by erosion (Comish, 1949a). Carter and Steed (1992)

noticed a collapse in soil surface structure under conventional cultivation. This collapse

resulted in increased bulk density and reduced macroporosity (Tisdall and Oades, 1982),

which lowered potential for infiltration and rainfall utilisation.

Rapid wetting of aggregates and energy of falling raindrops on bare soil causes

aggregate breakdown, slaking, dispersion, surface sealing, compaction and decreased

infiltration (Unger & Stewart, 1983). Slaking is common where aggregates are not strong

enough to withstand forces of rapid wetting. Aggregate breakdown at the soil surface,

forms a seal which limits infiltration of rainwater. In Southern NSW, Burch et al. (1986),

demonstrated that slaking on wetting, and rain impact energy effects were suffrcient to

create surface seals that dominated infiltration, irrespective of subsurface soil porosities.

On drying, these soils developed crusts and set hard, which impeded seedling emergence

and early root development. The small aggregates produced by slaking may also be

unstable and disperse, causing run-offand sediment loss (Oades, 1984; Rengasamy et al.,

1e84).
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In trials in Gunnedah, Marschke and Harte (1983) found agricultural practices affected

both amount and nature of organic bonding agents, with cultivation increasing the rate of
decomposition, and thereby, decreasing stabilþ of macro-aggregates and leading to soil

structure decline. This structural decline could, according to Lorimer and Rowan (19S2)

lead to loss of plant vigour and poor germination of seeds.

Mechanical impedance is one of the major physical constraints to unhindered growth

of crop roots through soil (Hamblin, 1985). It has been proven that compaction, caused by

constant traffrcking or trampling of soil by animal or machinery, reduced infiltration of
rainfall, decreased soil water content, weakened plant growth, decreased protective cover,

increased sheet erosion and increased run-off @dwards, l9S2). This was endorsed by

Burch et al. (1986) in Southern NSW, who for¡nd that despite good tilth produced by

cultivated fallowing, soil was observed to slump and recompact after rain and passage of
machinery, requiring further cultivation.

Erosion is a natural feature of the Australian environment. Wind and water have

shaped land into the present form. The now-sandy deserts of inland Australia, gave up

their fine clays and organic matter to the wind and then to the slopes of the eastern

highlands, with subsequent water erosion redistributing that same material throughout the

floodplains of Munay-Darling basin (Butler, 1956). All cropping regions have suffered

significant losses from wind and water erosion (Ralph, 1993a). A good example came

from the Wimmera-Mallee regions of the southern wheat belt, where bare fallow practices

left paddocks open to wind erosion.

It as Butler (1956) suggests, the Wimmera-Mallee regions of Victoria have formed as

the result of deposits of wind-blown clay (pama), it is reasonable to suggest that the

removal of vegetation by cultivation to form bare fallows would result in the continued

loss of clay to the wind. Furthermore, if as he argues, the clays have been deposited from

west of the Riverine plains, and not from the physical weathering of rocks, loss of the clay

top soil would be permanent and would not be replaced.

Wind and water erosion strip the layers of top soil which store much of the water and

nutrients required for plant growth. Any loss of top soil by erosion will reduce production

and farm profit (McGuinness, 1991). Minimising exposure of bare soil to the elements

through retained stubble or pasture would, therefore, add to the sustainability of Australian

farming systems. kr dryland farming areas with lighter soils, wind erosion is a major

problem. The erodibility of bare soils by wind is influenced by soil texture and the extent

to which different-sized particles are held together as aggregates and stable clod structues.
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Wind etosion is limited to duplex soils with sandy swfaces, particularly in fallow

situations, and in the clay plains in prolonged droughts (Lorimer and Rowan, 1982). Wind

erosion affects productivity through removal of nutrients and organic carbon concentrated

at the surface, and by exposure of hard-setting subswfaces or subsoils (Greb, 1979).

Removal of soil by water starts with the impact energy of falling raindrops on exposed

soil. The larger the raindrop and greater its speed, the greater is impact energy and damage

to surface aggregates. In a study of the effects of two major storm events in Cowra,

N.S.W., Hairsine et al. (1993) demonstrated the importance of tillage management and

sr¡rface cover for control of erosion. They noted that for soil surface cover to be effective

in controlling erosion, cover must absorb the energy of raindrop impact and overland flow.

When the precipitation rate exceeds the infiltration rate of soil, excess water moves across

the soil surface and erosion may result (Unger and Stewart, 1983). Erosion, determined

by soil movement by water (sheet and rill erosion), was most significant in red-brown

earths in Victoria (Gibbons and Papst, 1990). Red-brown earths have the highest rates of

soil loss relative to other major soil categories on the same slope.

(iii) Effect of soil chemical fertility

One of the keys to sound water management is adequate soil fertility to ensure the

most efücient use of available water (Gardner et al., 1992). Fertilþ, as defined by Schultz

(1989), is generally used to describe the chemical status of soil, and soil structure is the

physical fertility of soil. Soil organic matter or organic carbon, was depleted under

exploitive cropping systems since humans began cultivation 7,000 years ago (Allison,

1973). Decline in organic carbon was accompanied by degradation of a range of properties

important for soil fertility (Chan et a1.,1992).

In his address to First Interstate Dry Farming Conference, 1911, A.E.V. Richardson

noted that the value of organic matter in the production of fertility and tilth was universally

recognised (Richardson, 1911). But, under constant rotation of bare fallow and wheat

crops, which was characteristic of that time, the organic content of soil was slowly being

reduced. With each crop that was produced and carted away, nitrogen, phosphoric acid,

potash, and organic matter was annually removed. Stubble, too, in most instances was

bumt, and what organic matter it contained vanished into the air as gaseous products. He

concluded, this constant loss of organic matter, the most valuable constituent of soil, must

make itself felt in the near future, and unless remedied there would be serious reduction in

crop yields.
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Moisture is not the only limiting factor to production in low rainfall areas, a shortage

of nutrients may be just as critical (Schultz and French, 1978b). French (l97Sa) showed a

strong interaction between water supply and nitrate supply. When water was limiting,

nitrate application had no significant effect, but with a more liberal water supply, nitrate at

seeding increased grain yields. Therefore, he concluded that nitrogen supply was not

likely to limit grain production in southem Australia in dry seasons. van Rees, (1994 pers.

comm), also found a strong correlation between WUE and nitrogen use effrciency. He

noted that as the amount of water available to crop increased, so too did nitrogen uptake.

Crop canopies developed at a faster rate with adequate soil fertility leading to higher

infiltration and reduced run-off because the canopy protected soil surface from raindrop

impact (Stewart and Steiner, 1990). The more vigorous canopy also reduced soil

evaporation thereby increasing the proportion of soil water that was available for

transpiration. However, in fertiliser trials reported by Fischer and Kohn (1966a and b),

increased vegetative growth caused depressed yields where soil moisture was limiting.

Fu¡ther reductions in yields were observed where there was also high soil nitrogen.

Increasing plant available water by management practices was, therefore, futile, unless

soil fertility problems were addressed to ensure adequate fertility to take advantage of
increased water supply (Fischer and Kohn, 1966a; and Batten et al., lgg3). When soil

fertility limited yield, use of fertilisers resulted in more grain or dry matter per unit of
available water, thus increasing IWUE and yield (Stewart and Steine41990 and Griffiths

and Walsgott, 1987). This was endorsed by Hamblin et al. (1987), who demonstrated that

improved WUE of well-fertilised crops was most marked on freely-draining soils, where

both soil nitrogen and water had been lost through leaching past the root zone.

Duplex soils in Westem Australia demonstrated that the uptake and utilisation of N
fertiliser applied at seeding was only 50 yo, thus allowance would need to be made in

undertaking a nutrient balance @alta and Fillery, 1993). To arrive at a rational fertiliser

strategy for the next crop, consideration needed to be made of the nutrient balance with

respect to what fertiliser had been applied in previous seasons, likely removal in crop, soil

fertility and what yield was planned for in next crop (Schultz and French, l97ça).

However, Taylor and Fillery Q994), later, argued that timing of fertiliser application

significantly affected potential wheat yields. They foturd that by applying nitrogen at

seeding, they altered production and survival of tillers and in those circumstances, there

appeared to be little risk of losing nitrogen.
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Most of the red/brown earths in the Northem Wimmera region were found by Badawy

(1982) to be low in phosphorous, nitrogen and zinc. Low carbon and nitrogen values of

the A1 horizons are characteristic of soils in sub-humid parts of Victoria (Lorimer and

Rowan, I9S2). Also characteristic are the high carbon : nitrogen ratios, which indicate

low inherent fertility. High potassium values reflect the low leaching rate in the drier

climate. The calcareous soils in the Wimmera are sodic; exchangeable sodium increases

markedly at depth. Use of nitrogenous fertilisers has been inadequate to replace losses

from our cropped soils (Vallis, 1990). Thus, Bodinnar (1993) stressed that land

management practices which result in the replenishment of soil nutrients was essential if
farmers were to sustain productivþ of their land inthe long term.

(Ð Effect of soil biology

Well-aggregated soils always appear to contain a substantial population of micro-

organisms, frrngi and soil animals (Lee, 1993). Australian soils have striking

characteristics. Unlike soils in many other parts of the world, ants and arthropods tend to

be dominant large organisms (Senanayake, 1990). Whether fauna are responsible for soil

porosity, or whether suitable pores ofler an optimal habitat for fauna is diffrcult to

determine. Under grassland on calcareous soils, surface layers a¡e almost entirely

materials cast by earthworms or faecal pellets of other fauna including collembola and

mites. These soil fauna will multiply given suffrcient time, with little soil disturbance.

Lee (1993) further noted that the addition of litter will accelerate this multiplication

process among fauna. In this case, wonns may replace ants as the dominant large

organism in organic arable soils (Senanayake, 1990).

Soil degradation can be remedied using earthworms, as their burrow systems provide

channels that increase infiltration, provided the bunows are open to the soil surface

(Smettem, 1989). These bunow systems promote plant growttr in zero tilled crops. The

production of casts, comprising excreted masses of soil, mixed with comminuted and

digested organic residues also aided breakdown of surface crusts and improved soil

structure generally through incorporating organic material. Haines and Uren (1990) found

that direct-drilled plots supported almost double the number of wonns found in

conventionally cultivated plots and about twice the biomass.

Earthworm numbers are significantly affected by tillage practices and many native

species have been eliminated (Rovira et al., 1987). When food supply, not rainfall, is the

determinant of earthworm distribution, fallowing by ploughing, scarifuing and similar soil
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disturbance, as well as buming of stubble residues severely limit earthwonn populations

(Davidson, 1988). He also found earthworm mortality occurred with surface compaction

and pugging by cattle in wet conditions.

Soil contains many fi.rngi, some are pathogens and enemies of crop production, whilst

others, such as mycorrhizae, in particular, vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi,

work to improve the plant growth and profits of producers (Thompson, 1989). Most plants

growing in normal soil have mycorrhizae, or literally 'fungus roots'. They greatly aid

plant roots in taking up the major nutrient, phosphorus, and the trace elements - zinc and

copper. Populations of VAM decline during tillage fallow, because they are dependant on

living plant roots (Thompson, I99l). Most legume, oilseed and cereal crops build VAM
populations, but nonhosts such as rapeseed and lupins do not.

Ecosystems had evolved on a nutrient poor substrate and, Senanayake (1990) argued

that these ecosystems were cunently not capable of producing suffrcient economic crops to

sustain a modern rural economy. However, by increasing organic matter and nutrients, the

ecosystem may be changed and subtle changes in soil fauna may occur, and it appears

tmclear whether the resultant changes would produce a more sustainable agricultural

system.

(v) Effect of soil water on crop production

Moisture is a major limiting factor in dryland agricultural systems. Therefore, it is
vital to understand the various soil-water flow processes; infiltration; redistribution;

drainage; evaporation and water uptake by plants. These processes are strongly

interdependent (Hillel,l97l). To evaluate the field water cycle, it is necessary to consider

field water balance. That is, water entering (infiltration), leaving (evaporation,

transpiration, deep drainage) and remaining (water storage, waterlogging) in a specified

volume of soil during a specified period of time. Infiltration, runoff and evaporation of
water are important as they influence the potential amount of water available for plant

growth (Fischer, 1987).

Water absorbed during germination is supplied by a relatively small sphere of soil

(Jordan, 1983). Failure of the seedbed to maintain the soil water potential above the

minimum seed water potential for germination often resulted in serious stand failwes.

Jordan (1983) further stated that a progressive reduction of available soil water was usually

accompanied by a gradual depression in the leaf water potential, which reduced the rate of
leaf area development. With a reduction in leaf area, there is a subsequent reduction in the
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growing season energy captwe in photosynthesis, which in turn afFects total dry maffer

production in crops. Jordan (1983) concluded that whilst crop yield may or may not be

strongly correlated with total dry matter production, the importance of leaf area

development to yield could not be denied.

2.4.3. Run-off, drainage, waterlogging and crop production

Excessive run-off of rainfall represents a loss of available water for crop production.

The seasonal distribution of rainfall amount and intensþ influences the kind of

management practices needed throughout the year to combat problems caused by run-off

of excess water @dwards, l9S2). Thus land management practices that prevent run-off

will increase the water available for growing crop. Tillage can affect several aspects of

infiltration and soil surface storage thereby modiffing runoff(Fischer, 1987). Plant residue

on soil surface can also cause a major reduction in runoff, by protecting soil surfaces that

are prone to crusting from rain drop action.

Rainfall that is not intercepted by the crop canopy enters the soil profile, which it may

subsequently leave, either by evaporation from soil surface, transpiration through crop, or

by drainage (O'Leary, 1990). Following infiltration of rainfall into soil, water drains by

gavity downward in the soil profile (Gardner, 1983b). 'Water in excess of field capacþ

will continue to drain unless utilised by a growing crop. It will eventually move past the

reach of the roots of growing plants and will then be r¡navailable for use by a growing

crop, preventing the attainment of full potential yield from growing season rainfall.

During wet winters, in the Wimmera, waterlogging of soil may produce sufficient

retardation of wheat growth to significantly reduce yield (Macmillan and van Rees, 1992).

Soil waterlogging arises as a result of poor soil drainage or prolonged, intense rainfall

which is in excess of field capacity. Under these conditions, pore space normally frlled

with air, is occupied with water. If this condition persists, plant roots suffer a shortage of

oxygen for respiration and the physiological function of roots is impaired @rickson,

l9S2). Root aeration can also be adversely influenced by poor soil structure. Dense,

compact soil has few macropores for storage and conduction of air and in addition,

transmission of water by drainage is poor. Consequently, during wet periods soil rapidly

becomes saturated and remains in this condition for long periods @rickson, 1982).

I

I
I
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2.4.4. Salinity and sodicity relative to sustainability

Soil erosion is not the only cause of land degradation and subsequent loss of
production. In southern Australia, dryland salinity is another major cause (Thompson e/

al., 1993). This was endorsed by Price (1993), who noted that dryland salinity was a major

threat to the resource base of many rural industries arourd Australia. Thus, soil

salinisation is a problem of increasing environmental and economic significance (Greiner,

1993), and farming practices must be linked to salinity development to determine the long-

term financial implications of salinity management for agriculture.

Many Australian soil profiles \Mere naturally high in salt, due to accumulations which

originated as air-bome salt dust blown in from the sea for millions of years. Deforestation

after settlement, altered the water balance over large areas of Australia, causing the water-

table to rise. Salt was brought into the plant root zone and in many cases also to the soil

surface (Rovira, 1992). Agricultural practices which favour increased groundwater

recharge at the expense of evapotranspiration, caused rising water tables. The resultant

salinþ was realised in loss of production (van Rees e/ al., 1990).

Clarke (1986) noted that destruction of plant growth, especially during prolonged

fallows, could result in increased percolation of rainfall to saline watertables, causing them

to rise and affect the soil surface, especially in low-lying areas. This was endorsed by

Oram et al. (1991), who demonstrated that changes to existing farm activities, such as

removal of long fallows and introduction of deep rooted pastures, such as lucerne and/or

highly productive crops, may offer profitable solutions to problems of salinity and erosion.

A study was made of Avoca River catchment area to determine the cost of dryland

salinisation, in terms of lost production, and this was estimated at $330,000 per year, from

5554 hectares of salt affected land (Anon, 1993a). lWithout wide efforts to improve water

use, there could be fi¡rther reductions in productivþ. Thus, with trends suggesting that

groundwaters were rising, a further 3357 hectares were predicted to be affected by salt in

the next ten years at a further cost of $527,000. Many rivers in Victoria, like the Avoca,

have been classified as saline, and are unusable for most of the year for anything but

livestock watering (Anon, 1993a). Townships north of and including St.Arnaud receive

water, via domestic and stock water channels, from the Grampians. By the time water

reaches towns and farm dams, it has a high saline content and is not fit for human

consumption. The major cause of high salinity of this channel system is the mixing with

highly saline waters of the Wimmera River. Of increasing concem in many areas, is

leakage from the Grampians domestic and stock channel system itself, which causes local
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water-tables to rise and results in salinisation of dryland farms adjacent to channels (Anon,

r992b).

Sodic soils are widespread in Australia, reflecting predominance of sodium ions in

groundwaters and soil solutions (Rengasamy and Olsson, 1991). Sodicþ in subsoils is

due to natural processes. However, sodicþ of both surface and subsoils is increasing due

to aggravation by cultivation practices. While both salinization and sodification occur

together, the destructive effects of sodicþ are only evident after leaching profiles free of

salts (non-saline conditions). Sodic soils are subject to severe structr¡ral degradation and

restrict plant perfonnance through soil-water and soil-air relations. Sodicity can be

reduced by the application of gypsum and/or lime, and then soil structure can be

maintained by increasing organic matter content of soil (Rovira, l99l). As organic

matter is an important component of aggregate stability, Rengasamy and Olsson (1991)

concluded that an increase in organic matter following a gypsum application may provide

a more permanent solution to sodicity.

2.4.5. Soil acidity in relation to sustainability

Soils can be naturally acid, or gradually become acid due to agricultural practices

(White, 1993a). Soil acidification, associated with leguminous pastures and use of

nitrogenous fertilisers, is a major problem. Acidification has been generated throughout

much of the cereal-sheep zone, where subterranean clover was introduced to build-up soil

organic matter and soil fertilþ and superphosphate applied to overcome phosphorus

deficiency (Rovira, 1990e). The acidiffing effects on soil of nitrogen fixation by legumes,

mineralisation of organic matter by soil microbes, N uptake by plants, and nitrate leaching,

was a result of what had appeared to be an environmentally friendly way to replace a

nutrient essential to crop production (Smiles, 1994).

2.4.6. Weeds and sustainability

Few plant communities could be of greater contrasting economic significance than

those of crops and weeds. Weeds use up valuable nutrients and soil water required for crop

production. Thus they reduce the ability of crop to achieve maximum yield, and need to be

eradicated (Haines and Uren, 1990). French and Schultz (1984b) showed that weeds

drastically reduced WUE of crops below potential levels. Weeds, were also found by

Heenan et al. (1990) to contaminate cereal seed and reduce the quality and sale-price of
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product. Weeds are also a host for many diseases, for example cereals are vulnerable to

diseases caried over on grassy weeds (van Rees and Ridge, I994c).

Inadequate weed control was found by Dowling (1937) to be a major limitation to

direct-drilled crops and pastures in New South Wales, and that cultivated fallow in spring

of the previous season had resulted in increased yields due to better weed control,

however, tillage only eliminates weeds prior to sowing. Alternatively, Amor (1987)

argued that chemical weed control during the previous season and maintenance of a weed-

free environment wrtil crop was sown could be just as eflective as cultivation fallow.

Control of weeds with selective chemicals is utilised with both conventional and

conservation farming systems and with both systems herbicide resistant weeds are

becoming a problem and research is needed into methods of eradication.

2.4.7. I)iseases and sustainability

Diseases reduce crop production by damaging leaves, stems or roots and interfering

with physical functioning of growing plants. Diseases are caused by a wide variety of
fungi, viruses, bacteria or nematodes @ichner et a1.,1992). Rainfall and temperature have

a considerable efflect on the advent ofdiseases in leaves ofcrops. They can be reduced by

selection of resistant varieties, chemical seed treatment or spraying, and timeliness of
sowing. In Canada, for example, Freyman et al. (1982) showed a marked relationship

between adverse weather, disease and yield decline in disease susceptible crop cultivars.

In Victoria, Brown (1988) also found a direct relationship between disease and grain yield

loss, due to stripe rust (Puccinia striifornl's west, f.sp. tritic) in wheat crops.

Griffiths and Walsgott (1987) found yield increases could be attributed to better

control of soil-borne diseases. In South Australia and Victoria, yields of wheat are

frequently reduced by high infestations of cereal root diseases (Rovira et al., 1981; Simon

and Rovira, 1982; Reeves et al., 1984; Incerti and O'Leary, 1989; Ralph, 1990). Soil-

borne cereal root diseases, such as take-all (Gauemannomyces graminis Sacc. var. tritici),

rhizoctonia (bare patch) (Rhizoctonia solani Keuhn) and cereal cyst nematode (CCN)

(Heterodera avenae) impose a major constraint on cereal production under conventional,

dryland farming conditions and maximum productivity per mm of rainfall requires

cropping strategies which control root diseases (Rovira, 1990 a, b and d). The incidence of

these diseases can be expected to increase as productivity of crops rises. However, control

of altemate hosts in pasture, fallow, or in the previous crop was found by Steed, et al.

(1993) to have a substantial ef[ect on the impact of diseases.
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Tillage practices have a direct effect on soil-bome root diseases and WUE (Figure

2.S). At Avon, n 1979 and Kapunda, in 1983 to 1987, that wheat yield and WIJE was

found to be directly related to the incidence of soilbome cereal root diseases (French and

Schultz, 19S4b). In these trials, direct drilled crops using the sirodrill had higher

incidences of root diseases in wheat crops than in conventionally cultivated crops. CCN

cause less root damage under direct drill owing to the presence of volunteer gfasses at time

of sowing (Roget and Rovira, 1985; Incerti et al., 1986; and Roget, 1988). Rovira and

Venn (1985) for¡nd presence of these same gtasses increased damage by rhizoctonia root

rot under zero tillage. However, Roget (1993) found the effect of rhizoctonia in zero

tilled crops was significantly reduced by cultivation with narrow points below seed depth.
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Figure 2.8: Effect of previous crop and tillage on root diseases and wheat yields in

relation to rainfall (French and Schultz,1984). (Source: Rovira, 1990b).

Rovira and Venn (1935) also found an increase in take-all in pasture-wheat rotations.

This was confirmed by Roget and Rovira (1991) who demonstrated a strong conelation

with disease incidence in a wheat crop, and, disease in a grass/medic pasture and rainfall

of August/September of previous season. Take-all was economically the most significant

root pathogen of wheat in north-eastem Victoria (de Boer et a1.,1992). They found that

stubble retention (both standing and mulched) had no significant effect on incidence and
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severity of take-all compared to stubble buming, although, stubble incorporation increased

incidence oftake-all at seedling stage, but this was not sustained as plants developed.

Research by Rovira and Venn (1985) showed increased incidence of rhizoctonia in the

first five years of ZTISR. However, rWilhelm (1995) reported in the Co-operative

Research Centre for Soil and Land Management Annual Report for 199411995, that the

first instance in the world of 'Rhizoctonia decline' had been recorded at the Avon long

term trial site. He noted that increased activity of soil organisms feeding on the stubble

had suppressed the disease again after a number of years and it was no longer a major

problem. Further research is needed to ascertain if this suppression occurs with other soil-

bome diseases under stubble retention.

2.4.8. Pests and sustainabitity

Management of diseases and pests is a key element in sustainable agriculture. pest

management is an important factor in achieving full crop potential yield. Pests can be

animal or insect and under plague conditions can severely damage or completely destroy

crops @ishop et al., 1991). The numbers of these pests, for example, snails and mice,

appears to be increasing with the widespread adoption of more sustainable management of
our soil resources (Wellings, 1993).

Mediterranean white snails, Theba pisand lMulley' md Cernuella virgata (da

Costs)(Mollusca:Helicidae) cause significant feeding damage to legume-based pastures

and grain crops in southern Australia @aker, 1936). Many farmers have experienced crop

losses or damage to equipment as snails accumulate in machinery during harvest (Griffrths,

1993). The fouling of grain by snails is a major concem in Australia, because of the

threat it poses for export marketing @aker, l9S9). Grain exports containing live snails

have been rejected overseas for quarantine reasons (Baker, 1992). In 1993, snails became

a menace across South Australia and westem Victoria, as millions infested grain and

pastoral properties @aker, 1993).

Mouse plagues (Mus domesticus) are frequent in cereal-growing regions. Plagues did

not occr¡¡ until large tracts of land were cleared and then used for cropping (Taylor,

1993b). Mice occurred in plague proportions in 1993, in winter grain-growing areas, from

South Australia to Queensland and both sown seed and emerging crops were severely

damaged. This plague stood out from those of previous years because of the extent of
damage to sown crops (Mutze, 1993). The total cost of resowing, plus reduced yield

potential because of sub-optimal crop densþ and reduced yield (due to lateness of
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resowing) was estimated to be approaching S30 million. Information from a phone survey

conducted by Department of Agriculture, Victoria, revealed that the estimated loss in crop

production of individual landholders was $51,100, with legume crops being most severely

affected (Caughley et al., 1994).

Insects such as red legged earthmite (RI-EM) Halotydeus destructor (Tucker), blue oat

mite (BOM) Penthaleus major (Duges) and luceme flea (LF) Sminthurus viridis

(Linnaeus), can cause severe problems in a variety of crops (Ridsdill-Smith, l99l; James

and O'Malley,l99l a, b and c). Bishop et al. (1991) stated that in New South Wales, mite

species were widespread and posed a potential and real problem to cereal producing areas

of the state. There are a variety of control methods being researched to control these

insects. Genetic manipulation of plants for resistance to pests and pathogens are now being

undertaken (Weinman et a1.,1991 and Christian et al., 1991). Natural enemies þredators)

are also being trialed and proving ef,[ective (Michael et al., 1991). However, James (1991)

concluded that chemical control through use of insecticides would remain the major

weapon.

2.4.9. Management practices which affect sustainability

(i) Effect of gypsum on crop production

Management practices have a significant influence on soil struchre. Degradation of

soil structure can be ameliorated by use of gypsum, particularly on sodic grey and red

clays, to improve productivþ and thus sustainabilrty of agricultural systems. Schultz

(1989) and Rengasamy and Olsson (1991), both found that the action of glpsum on hard-

setting soils supplied calcium to displace sodium from clays and improved the aggregate

stability of dispersive soils. Hamblin et al. (1987) measured improved water infiltration

rates following the application of glpsum. This occurred even up to highest rates of

gypsum applied (Mchtyre et al., 1982). However, in New South Wales, Armstrong

(1985) noticed that although g¡psum improved infiltration under ponding, it had a

negligible effect in reducing run-off and soil loss under medium to high intensþ of rain.

He attributed this to the effect of raindrop impact in sealing the soil surface.

(ii) Effect of crop selection

Many factors interact to influence crop production in terms of yield and WUE. Crop

selection and choice of cultivar are two very important management factors (Stewart and

Steiner, 1990). Beech and Leach (1989) asserted that crop selection should be based on
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moisture availabilþ. This was confirmed by Anderson (1992), who further stated that

crop selection should be based on probability of rainfall and stored soil water being

available to reach the potential yield and achieve maximum WUE. Connor et al. (1992)

also found there was a strong relationship between various cultivars, water-use and yields.

They further argued that maximum WUE was not necessarily achieved by crops with

greatest yield.

In research on the effects of a selection of crops on soil surface structure, Reeves et al.

(1984) demonstrated that soil after a lupin crop appeared to have better structure and could

be tilled more easily than after wheat. This was confirmed by Chan and Heenan (1991),

who for¡nd that one season of cropping with a variety of plants produced detectable

differences in the properties of aggregates at the surface 0.lm of red earth. Lupins and

canola had the most beneficial effect, whilst linseed, field peas and barley showed less

aggrcgate stabilþ. Thus crop selection may be an important factor in achieving

sustainability of soil structure.

(iii) Effect of time of sowing on crop production

Time of sowing is very important to yield and WUE of wheat crops (Anderson,lgg2).

The conditions for seeding operations, rapid germination, and earþ gtowth, are confined to

a very limited period (Cornish, 1949b). Richardson (1923d) had stated that adoption of
late seeding resulted in an increase in grain yield and WUE compared to early sowing.

Ho\ilever, this was refuted by French and Schultz (I984a and b), who found that for every

week's delay in sowing, (after optimum sowing date for maximum yield and WUE), grain

yield was reduced by 200 to 250 kg hal. Thus, they concluded that yield was sensitive to

sowing dates.

French et al. (1979) demonstrated that there was a direct relationship between sowing

date, yield and WUE. They were able to predict growth intervals of wheat, using sowing

date, maximum air temperature and daylength. Optimum sowing date and date of anthesis

was determined from calculations of day degrees of maximum air temperature. These

results were comparable with those obtained by Doyle and Fischet (1979); Fischer and

Kohn (1966a and b); o'Leary et al. (1985a); and o'Leary and Connor, (1985), where each

delay of a week in sowing, delayed anthesis by two additional days.

Optimum sowing date is determined by the optimum flowering period which lies

between the last frost and time that high temperature and reduced available water produce

stress. This period is referred to as the "flowering window". The potential flowering
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window is limited by the risk of frost and low radiation receipt on one side and rapidly

rising temperature and evaporative demand on the other (Woodruff, 1992). Early

flowering permitted a long post-flowering period during which photosynthetic components

remained green. However, Fischer (1979) argued that in situations where water

availabilþ is reduced, the effect of later flowering may not be less water or more plant

stress, but rather less sink (less kemel number), and a reduced efFrciency of utilisation of

available water.

Steed and Robertson (1988) found that a cropping system based on cultivation tillage

for weed control, resulted in crops being sown after optimum sowing time for highest

yields, because of the time needed for seedbed preparation. Fischer (1987), in his research

into responses of soil and crop water relations to tillage, noted that a tilled fallow had an

advantage of improved seed-soil contact under conditions of sub-optimal soil moisture and

thus allowed the opportunity of sowing at optimum time. However, he conceded that a

tilled fallow could suffer the disadvantage of poorer trafficabilþ and delayed sowing

times wrder very wet conditions.

Different crops and cultivars require different sowing dates for marimum yield and

maximum WUE (Anderson and Smith, 1990). Coventry et al. (1993), in north-eastern

Victoria, researched the maturþ development responses to climate of two wheat cultivars

to find which gave best yields. They found that the best time of sowing, to produce

optimum yields, was not the same for each cultivar. Therefore, time of sowing could be

spread by choosing different cultivars. Although other states can extend their range of

suitable sowing dates by sowing different varieties, Braunack-Mayer (1993), fotrnd that in

South Australia, the best sowing period for wheat was extremely short. This time being

only about three weeks in length from mid-April to mid-May.

At Tamworth, Marcellos and Constable (1986) demonstrated that late time of sowing

of faba beans reduced grain yield, dry matter yield and duration of pod-filling. Late

sowing also lowered the height of fust pod above ground, and increased the likelihood of

foliar disease. Thus it is critical to find the conect sowing date for each crop, soil type,

location and season, depending on opening rainfall and frosts if yields and WUE are to be

increased (Anderson et al., 1992). Woodruff (1992) summed up these factors by stating

the risk of a given frost event for a chosen wheat cultivar, together with the attitude of

farmer to such risk, determined the earliest taryet flowering date for a given location and

thus earliest sowing date for each crop and cultivar.
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(iv) Effect of sowing depth

On the Great Plains in America Greb (1979), demonstrated the importance in dry
years of deep-sowing planters which penetrated soil surface to place seeds in deeper wet

soils with an8 %o increase in yields and significantly increased WUE. This was confirmed

by Wylie (1993), in Queensland, who noted that modified planting techniques involving

use of long, narro\il tines to sow deeper into moister soil increased seed germination in dry

surface soil. He further stated that using moisture-seeking sweeps to remove some of the

overlying dry soil (so that seed was not sown too deeply), ffid using presswheels to

improve seed-to-soil contact, were viable options in dry years. Even if these moisture-

seeking sweeps were only used in dry years, he concluded that increased yields in those

years would improve overall profitability.

(v) Effect of row spacing on crop production

There has been conflicting results from research into the effect of row spacing on crop

production. kr dry climates, such as Texas, USA, Steiner (1986), overcame the lack of
moisture with cereals, such as wheat, by sowing with wide row spacing and thus, increased

plant densities in those rows. The soil water conserved was then available for use in the

later part of season. He maintained that wider row spacing, in these circumstances,

increased yields and effrciency of water use.

In row spacing trials in Westem Australia, Burch and Perry (1936) found an average

17 %ó yield increase when row spacings were reduced to 9 cm. They furttrer found that

increasingly wide spacings caused a progressive yield loss, averagng 6 o/o reduction when

spacing was increased from 18 to 27 cm, irrespective of soil type. This was endorsed by

Hamblin et al. (1987) who demonstrated that in Westem Australia, average wheat yields

could be substantially improved by utilising a rotation in which wheat was always sown

into legume residues at a row width and seeding rate that achieved turiform and rapid plant

cover as earþ as possible after break.

Jarvis (1992), in Western Australia, disputed the frndings of Bwch and Perry (1986)

and demonstrated that utilising row spacings of 360 mm resulted in a yield advantage

compared to 180 rnm row spacings. In fact, yields were 1 .33 tlha compared to 1.28 t/ha

when superphosphate was deep banded in the seed drill rows. These findings were

endorsed by Yunusa et al. (1993) also in Westem Australia, who found that row spacings

of 0.09m to 0.36m had no significant effect on development of green area index, dry

matter accumulation and evapotranspiration throughout the season. They argued that

a-
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Burch and Perry (1986) had sown the same number of rows in each trial plot which left

wide bare inter-plot areas. They further stated that Burch and Perry (1986) had also top

dressed their phosphorous fertilisers after planting, which could have favoured crop in the

narrow rows. Yunusa et al. (1993), thus, confirmed research by Belford and Riethmuller

(1992) and Steed et al. (1993), that concluded neither rWUE nor grain yields were aflected

by a variation in row spacing.

(vÐ Effect of deep ripping

Deep rþing can improve crop production indirectly, by reducing impedance to root

penetration in compacted soils (Fischer, 1987). Subsoil compaction may be natural or

induced by management @llington, 1987). However, there is increasing evidence that

sub-surface hardpans are being developed below cultivation layer of red duplex soils, by

land management practices, such as cultivation, traffrc, and graztng when soils are wet

@llington, 1986). This is particularly so where subsoil clay is dispersive. These hardpans

impede penetration of water, oxygen and roots into subsoil, and contribute to stunted

growth and loss of crop yield. Ellington (1986) demonstrated that deep ripping eliminated

thickening and contortion of roots in region of hardpan and permitted roots to penetrate

deep into soil profile.

Deep tillage was found to increase intemal drainage in soils, with beneficial

consequences in waterlogging-prone situations, such as duplex soils of north-eastem

Victoria @llington, 1987). Deep rþing was further found to increase wheat yields by

over 100%, in compacted soils. The effect of rþing lasted for up to four years.

However, soils with unstable structure and dispersive clay, for example, red-brown earths,

may collapse and recompact when wetted after deep rþping, and require special

management techniques @llington, 1987). The frequency of deep ripping, therefore,

depends on soil type, climate and management. Thus whether deep rþping leads to

increased productivity or profitabilþ, or indeed sustainability, depends on many factors.

However, if properly managed, most crops would give economic responses to deep

ripping.

(vii) Effect of sowing points on crop production

Management practices, such as ZTISR, have been associated with increase in soil-

bome diseases and high soil strength. However, these could be overcome by modiffing

sowing points (Ralph, 1993c). Conventional points tend to smeat and thus compact soil
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directly below the seed, but cause relatively little disturbance to soil directly above the

seed. This allows fungi, such as rhizoctonia to remain intact. Narrow sowing points that

shatter and fracture soil directly below the seed, disturb root pathogens and, consequently,

the poor early growth observed in direct-drilled seedlings does not occur. Trials by Roget

(1993), showed conclusively that zero tilling with modified narrow sowing points, gave

rhizoctonia and take-all control equal to that achieved with cultivation, and better control

in the case of CCN.

Burch et al. (1986), found zero tilling using narow sowing points caused minimal soil

disturbance and field infiltration of simulated rain was enhanced. This supported research

by Hamblin (1980) who had also noticed that subsequent structural improvement appeared

to be at a slower rate in drier climates, like Australia, than in wetter environments.

2.5. F'INANCIAL FACTORS AFFECTING SUSTAINABILITY

Profitability or financial viability can be measured in terms of real net value of farm

income (Anon, 1993b), that is, real value of agricultural production less real value of farm

costs. Trends in real net farm income are affected by productivþ gains and losses, as well

as terms of trade. In their study of agricultural sustainability, Anon (1993b) found that

there has been a continuing decline in terms of trade for agricultural commodities world-

wide for majority of this century Gigure 2.9). This endorsed research by Chisholm(1992)

who for¡nd that despite a more than doubling of national farm ouþut, and a lowering of
real per unit costs ofproduction, there had been a downward trend in real net value of farm

ouþut ( 2.10).

Total agricultural ouþut had increased in each of the four decades from financial year

l950ll95l (ABARE, 1991). From 1950 to 1970, average annual growth rate total

agricultural ouþut exceeded 3.0 (%) per year. In the latter two decades (lg71 to 1990),

average annual growth rate has been a little less than 2.0 Yo. Over the whole period

l950ll95l to 198911990, average annual growth rate of total agricultural ouþut was

around 2.5 %. In comparison, annual growth rates for other developed countries was

between 2.0 % and 1.5 %o.

Measrued rate of productivity growth in Australian agriculture over the last four

decades has been high relative to both rate of productivþ growth for non-agricultural

sector of the Australian economy and to average rate of productivþ growth in agricultural

sectors of other developed countries (Chishotm, 1992). Nevertheless, agriculture's share
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of GDP has declined from around 18% n the early 1950s to a little under 4 %o nlate
1980s.
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2.5.1. Effect of commodity prices on sustainabitity

Decline in economic importance of the agricultural sector is usually explained in

terms of demand-side factors (Chisholm, 1992). As countries become more developed

there is a greater demand for manufactured goods and services and, therefore, this results

in a decline in food prices relative to manufactured goods prices. Most Australian farmers

trade through international markets and are essentially 'price-takers' and therefore, export

prices received by Australian farmers are, with exception of wool, completely dependent

upon production and consumption decisions in overseas cowrtries (Chisholm, l9g2).

Chisholm (1992) found that real world wheat prices have declined absolutely since

middle of last century. Thus, he concluded that demand-side factors are a force toward

causing a decline in agricultural product prices relative to prices of other goods and a fall

in the share agriculture has of the Gross Domestic Product (GDp).

2.5.2. Effect of costs on sustainabitity

In contrast to the growth of total farm output, farm inputs in Australia, have declined

slightly over last two decades, after growing strongly over the previous two decades

(Chisholm, 1992). At the same time, there has been an upward hend in real total farm

costs, resulting in no significant trend in real gross value of farm production.

Investment is necessary for the introduction of new technology in any production

system. Over the past ten years, there has been a negative net invesûnent in broadacre

farm plant and eqtripment in almost every year (Chisholm, 1992). h 1990 and 1991,

capital investment on ne\¡/ plant declined by an estimate d 35 %. Also at that time, interest

rates were at very high levels and this was a disincentive to capital expenditure,

particularly for soil conservation.

h thiúy years to 1975, according to Read (1993), productivþ gains came mainly

from input savings arising from conversion of labour to capital, but in the eighties this was

reversed as relative cost of capital grêw, and capital has been substituted for labour and

materials. He argued that in broadacre industries, productivþ growth was more rapid for

cropping farms than beef or sheep farms, due to greater technical and yield improvements

as well as a decline in capital inputs.

2.5.3. Government policies and sustainability

There is considerable emphasis in Australia in the 1990s to developing policies to

encourage a selÊreliant approach to the farm management of economic and climatic
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variabilþ, and to identiff agricultural systems that are physically, biologically and

economically sustainable (\Mhite, I992b). SelÊreliance is managing climatic variability

and should centre on management of the whole farming enterprise including investments

(Clewett et aL.,1992).

Ecologically sustainable development involves making trade-offs between short-term

profit maximisation and environmental concerns (White, 1992). This view was endorsed

by Hutchings (1992b) who stated that selÊreliance and setting aside funds for natural

disasters and price fluctuations was correct, if farm business margins were sufficient to

allow for such occurences. However, extremely low rural farmer terms-of-trade, meant

interest payments, debt repayments and living expenses used any surplus cash, and there

was often nothing left to set aside.

Policies like the Common Agricultural Policy of European Economic Community and

Export Enhancement policies of United States of America, as well as the common practice

of developing countries to subsidise local agricultural production, affect natural

fluctuations of world production and price volatility and have substantially lowered world

agricultual commodity prices (Chisholm, 1992).

2.6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Sustainabilþ of dryland cropping systems in relation to productivity, profitability and

the environment, is a trade-off between risk of environmental degradation and risk of

economic loss (White,l992b). In the long-term, environmental and economic objectives

should be compatible. However, managing short-term profit can quickly lead to long-term

environmental catastrophes. Those who misjudge the risks both financially and

environmentally will become less viable and may have to leave farming.

Sustainability, according to Gunn (1996), can be achieved by management strategies

which maximise productive effrciency, whilst maintaining and improving the natural

resoruces used for production. Improving financial and environmental viability of farm

businesses, therefore, requires a thorough appreciation of the consequences of various

management strategies, and how these relate to seasonal conditions and market forces

(White, 1993b). Sustainable systems and economic success rest on appropriate long-term

property strategies that accept large climatic fluctuations as normal (White et a1.,1993). A

holistic approach to managing risk and productivity, therefore, requires a quantitative

appreciation of how climatic and other inputs influence level of production and profit, and

ultimate sustainabilþ of farming systems.
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By making use of natural soil and plant processes associated with appropriate

rot¿tions to build up and maintain soil organic matter, modern conservation farming

systems are sustainable, economically viable and ecologically sowrd (Rovira, 1990e).

Conservation farming practices, which include stubble retention, zero tillage, and crop

rotations which include cereals, legumes and oilseeds, have been demonstrated to reduce

soil erosion, rainfall run-ofl increase plant available moisture storage in soil, and reduce

diseases (Wylie, 1993). These practices, thus, provide a strong link between sustainability

and profitabilþ.

Anon (1993b) argued that profitabilþ will continue to be the ultimate criterion of
agricultural activþ. Thus, whatever forms of land-use or farming systems were more

profitable, these would dict¿te t¡pe of land-use in a particular region or localþ.
However, Crews et al. (1991), stated that if both economic and ecological criteria are used

to define sustainability, progress toward ecological sustainability would be hindered.

Therefore, they suggested that society should be structured in such a way that sustainable

agricultural practices were profitable, rather than including profitability within the

definition itself.

Sustainability of dryland farming systems is a complex issue. Conventional cropping

systems using tillage have proven to be unsustainable in the Victorian Wimmera. There is,

thus, a need to further study the long-term impact of the effect of a change to conservation

farming systems in terms ofproductivþ, profitability andthe impact on the environment.

Main issues emerging from this review of literature that influence agricultural

sustainability in terms of productivity and profitability in southeastem Australia and which

require attention are:

f . ineffrcient use of stored water in fallow situations.

2. reduction in organic matter by tillage.

3. problem of weed control and emergence of chemical resistance in weeds.

4. effect of retained stubble in crops.

5. control ofcrop diseases and pests.

6. growing issues of acidity, sodicity and salinity.

7. coping with climatic changes.

All these issues need to be considered whilst still maintaining profitability, otherwise,

there could not be long-tenn agricultural sustainability. Very little published research

has been done on Wimmera soils since the 1970s and the case study analysis undertaken

here addresses some of the issues given in this literature review.
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CHAPTER 3

AGRICULTURAL SUSTAINABILITY IN PRACTICE
- A CASE STUD

A. FARM PRODUCTIVITY

3.1. INTRODUCTION

Farm productivity is affected by many factors. In this Chapter, the impact of

management practices on productivþ in the case study is considered. Many factors

described in Chapter 2 werc identifred as having a potentially important effect on the most

productive use of the land. Data are used from a period of 33 years, from 1963 to 1996.

These data were collected by the author and have been used to evaluate the long-term

viabilþ of the farm as a whole, and to determine whether any areas of management need

to be changed to produce a sustainable farming system, or, if sustainabilþ is a continuþ

of adaptation and change.

3.1.1. X'arm profile

The farm in the case study is run as a family business, with Allen, Yvonne and two

older sons, Neale and Trevor working in partnership. Allen is overall manager. Yvonne,

business manager, is responsible for financial management and farm records. Neale,

agronomist, provides the parürership with research material and scientific knowledge.

Trevor, engine maintenance and sheet metal fabricator, takes responsibilþ for all

machinery manufacture, modifications and maintenance.

The farm is located at Gooroc (Figure 3.1),25 km north of St.Arnaud and25 km east

of Donald (36.5' latitude, 143.2' longitude) on the eastem border of the Wimmera region

of Victoria (Figure 3.2). The first 180 hectares (ha) of land was purchased in 1963.

Further land was purchased in 1968, 1971, 1974, 1978, 1982, 1992 and the most recent

purchase was259 ha in January,1997. There are now 1834 ha.
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9.1.2. History of conventional farming practices (1963 to 1982)

Conventional farming practices were utilised in the case study from 1963 to 1982.

Livestock, mainly sheep but also a few cattle, was produced in conjunction with cereal

grain growing on a fallow, wheat and pasture basis. This was in line with the predominant

agricultural enterprises of the district of that period (Anon, 1993a). Soils and available

rainfall, however, generally determined the suitability of land to either of these major

enterprises and particular mix undertaken.

Invariably, a large proportion of land purchased over the years was found to have

been badty degraded by wind and to a lesser extent water erosion. Many years of

monoculture with two year rotation of cultivated fallow and wheat, had severely lowered

soil fertilþ. As a result of mechanical damage by years of cultivation, wind continued

strþing and depositing soil material during the succession of arid periods in recent

geological times (Rowan and Downes, 1963c). Years of sheep gl:azlrrrghad compacted the

soil. Although no measurements were taken to prove either tillage or livestock actually

caused compaction, visual observation indicated that compaction occurred after cultivation

or sheep grazrng. This also has been well documented in literature. Soils, also, had a
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large weed burden of primarily tree hogweed (Polygonum patulum) and, were considered

non-productive. Previous owners of the land had reduced inputs such as seed and

fertiliser and had not adopted new and relatively expensive insect and weed control

progfarnmes.

Callaghan & Mellington (1956) asserted that "Fundamentally, erosion on agricultural

lands is not caused by wind or by water, but fustly by exhaustion of fertility due to

reduction in organic matter". Thus, after each land purchase, primary concem was to
improve soil fertility as quickly as possible and return nutrients that had been removed

from the soil. Soil that had been blown from paddocks to fencelines @late 3.1) and

around sheds and yards, was retumed to denuded areas.

Ley farming practices with sub-clovers were common in the Southem Wimmera in
the 1960s and 1970s @adawy and Lewis, 193l). Therefore, red-brown earth paddocks @r
2.13) with pH 5.4 (CaCl2) in the case study were sowrr to subterranean clover (Tríþtium

subteruaneanL) cv. Bacchus Marsh or cv. Dwalganup; and those with pH 5.8 were sown

to Shaftal clover (Triþlium respinatum). The Wimmera grey clays (Ug 5.1 to 5.3) with
pH 7.4 were sown to barrel medic (Medicago truncatula) cv. Jemalong, and were left for

two to three years to increase soil fertility. Medicago species were better adapted to the

low rainfall alkaline soils of the region than subterranean clovers @lliott, 1978). paddocks

were kept weed free to stop carry-over of any cereal root diseases and reduce weed

numbers in following crops. As a result of the introduction of legume pastures, soil

fertility increased and, between 1963 to 1982, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) yields rose to a

total farm average of 2.3 tonnes per hectare (t ha't) on cultivated fallow compared to 1.8 t
har district average (Australian rWheat Board, lgg4).

Conventional cropping system practised on the farm included a rotation of a pasture,

residue bumt and cultivated fallow, cropping phase. This is commonly termed a

conventional cultivatiorVstubble bumt (CCISB) system. After eighteen months of clover

or medic pasture, one third of the farm was fallowed, by cultivation, in July of each year,

in readiness for sowing the following Jure. Prior to cultivation, pastures and crop stubbles

were bumt only where residue was too heavy for machinery to handle, for example,

following 3 t ha-l wheat crops.

Legume pastures gradually improved soil fertilþ, but sheep and occasionally cattle

gl:øtrrg on pastures added to soil compaction and spread of weeds. Continued cultivation

also degraded the topsoil structure, compacted the sub-soil creating a crusting, hardsetting

soil surface and a hard-pan, which reduced water infiltration, causing run-off and water-
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logging in some paddocks. Because of constant cultivation of paddocks to prepare a finely

worked bare fallow, degradation of soil structure, and reduction of organic matter, resulted

in soil drift from cultivated fallows during summer period (Plate 3.2). Constant cultivation

also caused soil loss during heavy srrnmer rainfalls (Plate 3.3). Unstable drifting soil also

caused plant residue to be blown to the fencelines (Plate 3.4). This continued to result in

nutrients being lost from top soil. Dust, also, lead to contamination of wool.

Two-thirds of the farm was available for livestock (mainly sheep for wool or fat

lamb production) from January to June, and one-third from July to December. To improve

sheep production, cereal crops were undersown with legume pastures. However, although

pasture production increased significantly during the spring period, there was inadequate

pasture dwing winter months, from June to August. This lack of winter feed is caused by

a combination of late "break" ôf season and cold wet winters which restricts growth of

legume pastures (Lewis and Ridge, 1984). It was necessary, therefore, to overcome this

lack of feed by supplementary feeding of livestock with hay and grain dwing these

months. During this period from 1963 to lgS2,livestock produced less than l0 % of the

total farm income from approximately 40 % of total farm area (Figure 3.3). The high

income from livestock production in 1982 resulted from the sale of all sheep, plus 5000

bales of hay. Thus after the sheep had been sold during the drought of 1982, the decision

was made not to retum to any livestock production.
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Plate 3.2: Soil blown from a conventionally cultivated paddock,
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Plate 3.3: Following heavy rainfalls, soil washed from a conventionally

cultivated paddock.

Pl¡te 3.4: Soil and plant residues blown from cultivated paddock to fenceline.
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3.1.3. Change to conservation farming practices (1983 to 1996)

\I/ith the forecast of a severe drought in July 1982, all livestock was sold whilst

pasture paddocks still had sufficient dry matter to prevent wind erosion. However, the

severity of the drought resulted in dust storms from cultivated fallow paddocks in early

1983. To eliminate any future loss of top soil, all fallow utilising cultivation for weed

control and water retention, ceased n 1982. This was replaced with a l0 month fallow

using chemicals for weed control @igure 3.4). In 1983, all crop residue was retained and

cropping was coûrmenced using zero tillage/stubble retention (ZTISR). The change to

this conservation farming system constituted managed continuous cropping, without

fallow, which was expected to increase the total productivþ of the farm, and hence,

increase water use.
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Legend: S - Sown area; F - Fallow

Figure 3.4: Total area sown andarea sown following ten months of cultivated

fallow as percentage of total farm area, l97l to 1996, and no cultivated fallow,

1983 to 1996.

After the removal of livestock, necessþ for a pasture phase was also eliminated.

Grain legume crops were then included in the rotation in 1983, to introduce another source

of nitrogen, to improve soil fertility, and also to provide a disease break. In 1985, canola

(Brassica napus) and safflower (Carthamus tinctorizs) were added to the rotation to

provide frirther disease breaks for cereal crops and also for the legume crops (Figure 3.5).
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Canola, being a high value crop, had the added advantage of providing another crop to
reduce the financial risk of having only a few crops. At the same time, as rainfall stored

during the months of fallowing was not efficiently converted into yield, fallowing using
chemicals instead of cultivation, was also eliminated.

X'igure 3.5: Total area sown and crops sowt, l97l to 1996

3.2. PRODUCTIVITY -
crop yields under conventional cropping - cclsB system (1963 to l9g2)
crop yields under conservation cropping - zrlsR system (19s3 to 1996)

As stated earlier, less than I0 % of productivity (as expressed in terms of
profitability) on this farm was attained from livestock during the period 1963 to 1996.

Therefore, for the purposes of this thesis, farm productivity will be measured in terms of
grain production (t ha-l). Since 1963 whole farm wheat crop yields have been averaged

over total area sown (Figure 3.6). Prior to l982,with all crops grown following ten months

of cultivated fallow, the trend in wheat yields was rising. After 1982, without a fallow
period, and with all crops sown directly into stubble, using zero tillage, wheat yields still
continue to rise.
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Wheat Yield (t ha- )
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Figure 3.6: Average wheat crop yields in t ha t (10 months of cultivated fallow:

t963 to 1982; and no fallow: 1983 to 1996).

When, however, wheat crop yields are measured on an annual production basis,

there has been a significant improvement in wheat production since 1983 (Figure 3.7).

Production from crops grown following ten months of fallow prior to 1983, was divided

between two financial years, whilst production from crops without fallow was calculated

on a single year basis.

Wheat Annual Production (t ha' )
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2
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o e7 91 95a963 67 2a 75 79 e3

Figure 3.7: Average arurual wheat production in t ha I yr t 1tO months cultivated

fallow: 1963 to 1982; no fallow: 1983 to 1996).
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Following the change to continuous cropping, other crops were included in rotation

to provide disease breaks. These crops included barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), chickpea

(Cicer arietinum), fababean (Vicia faba L.), lupn (Lupinus angustifolius L.), canola,

safflower, linola (Linum usitatissimum) andlentils (Lens culinaris) (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1: Crops and average yields, from 1971 to 1996

Wheat has been the most consistent cereal crop in terms of production and price.

From 1963 to 1982, yields ranged from 0.7 to 3.2 t ha r. Following the transition period of
the change from conventional cropping to conservation cropping, 1983 to 1985, yields

continued to rise, and from 1986 to 1996, averaged 2.9 t ha'I. In 1973, extremely low
yields in wheat (cv. Summit and Zenith) of 0.7 t ha-r were caused by disease, namely, stem

YEAR TOTAL WHEAT
sowN
ha t ha'l

ha-l t ha I

OAT BARLEY PEA

thal tha-l

LUPIN FABA- CHICK- LENTILS SAFF- CANOLA LINOLA
BEAN PEA LOWER

t hal t ha-r t ha-r t ha l t ha-l t ha-r t

1971 120
1972 136
1973 2s6

2.8
1.8

0.7
2.6
1.6

3.0
1.8

3.2
1.9

2.3
3.2
0.0
3.0
1.8

t.9
3.8
2.1

3.2
3.3
2.0
1.9

4.5
3.0
l.l
3.7
3.2

0.8

2.8

1.3

2.0
1.0 0.7

0.8

974 256
975 256
976 200
977 272
978 320
979 360
980 376

I
I
1

I
I
I
1

l98l 59s
1982 l08l
1983 808
1984 831

1985 746
1986 761
1987 942
1988 1006
1989 1138
1990 1108
1991 lll0
1992 1548
1993 1435
t994 1430
t995 t435
1996 1457

1.8 2.0
2.4
0.3
1.4

2.0 0.7

1.6

2.0
2.2
0.7
0.9
2.3
1.2

0.1

2.0
1.3 2.3

1.3

2.0

1.2

1.1

1.2

2.t
1.3

2.0
2.5

1.5

0.6
1.4
0.8
1.2

0.5

1.5

1.8

1.3

1.3

1.7

2.0
3.0
0.6

3.5
t.2

1.9

1.9

1.2

0.4
2.4
t.7

0.4
2.0

1.4
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rust (Puccinia gramim's f.sp, tritici). This disease and later stripe rust (Puccinia striiformis

West f.sp. tritici), were eliminated by the change to rust resistant varieties, such as cv.

Oxley, Cocamba and Rosella.

Barley crops, over the years, did not yield well in comparison with wheat. In 1992,

cv. Schooner was gro\iln during ayear of high growing season rainfall (G.S.R.) of 405 mm

and yielded 3 t ha-r. This was at a time when wheat (cv. Rosella) attained yields of 5 t ha-r.

However, trl 1996, a change to cv. Arapiles, yielded 3.6 t ha t. With this variety, higher

rates of nitrogenous fertilisers were used to increase yields, without producing higher

protein percentages that would have changed the barley from malting to feed classification.

Chickpea crop yields have fluctuated from 0.7 to 2.3 thar. Lack of adequate spring

rains from 1990 to 1992 redtced yields considerably in those years and thus, chickpea

yields have averaged only 1.4 t ha-I. However, theyhave been a veryprofitable crop to

gow, due to the high prices received relative to cereals. Also they are a good disease

break for other crops.

Fababeans yielded well at 2.0 and 2.4 t h{1, in the first two years of production,

1988 and 1989. However, late starts to the growing season in June, 1990 to 1994,

prevented early germination and resulted in low yields. Fungal leaf diseases, for example,

chocolate spot (Botrytis fabae) and ascochyta blight (Ascochyta fabae), also became a

problem in wet years and cost of control made growing of fababeans unprofitable.

Lupins were only gto\iln on paddocks with pH 6 and below. Significant yield losses

of up to 50 o/o caused by wind damage to ripening crops, resulted in average yields of 1.8

to 2.0 t ha-I. However, they were a disease break to wheat and canola.

Lentils (cv. Digger) were included in the rotation in 1996. These yielded 2.3 th{|,

which was equivalent to the best yields achieved in chicþeas and fababeans, particularly

in latter yeats. As the last significant rainfall occuned on the 14th October and the last

ûost on the 20th October, the yield attained by the lentils was better than those attained by

the other legume crops, some of which lost yield through the frost. However, there was

difücuþ in harvesting the lentils due to the low height of the crop, and a special pickup

front was required.

Of the oilseeds, canola has proven to be the most successful crop, yielding from 1.2

to 2.4 t ha-l, as well as being the most profitable. Linola (cv. rù/allaga) was grown for the

first time n lgg4. It yielded 0.4 t ha-r, which was the same as the canola (cv. Dunkeld),

and thus, the yield was quite satisfactory in a drought year. Although, in the high GSR

year of l9g5,the yield of 2 t ha I was less than canola.
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3.3. CLIMATIC FACTORS AF'F'ECTING PRODUCTIVITY

Farm productivity is affected by many factors either singly or in combination. Thus

a study of these factors is important to determine how they influence productivity and,

therefore, how productivity could be improved.

Climate is one of the major determinants of farm productivity. The climate of the

Wimmera region is af[ected by an iregular succession of depressions (lows) and

anticyclones (highs), as is t¡pical of most of southern Australia (Victoria, l9S5). These

systems generally, although not always, moved from west to east, at various speeds. Due

to a reduction in the collection of weather bureau statistics in regional Victoria, in lggg the

family purchased a Maximiser meteorological recording unit (Norttrem Rivers Industrial

Electronics, Lismore, N.S.W.) to obtain more accurate weather details on the farm. The

weather station measured rainfall, temperature, humidity, evaporation, wind run and solar

radiation.

3.3.1. Effect of rainfall on crop production

R.ainfall is a primary determinant of farm productivþ in a dryland farming situation.

Rainfall in the Wimmera region of Victoria is predominantly a Mediterranean tlpe climate

with reliable winter rainfall, and drier and hotter srunmer (Figures 3.g, 3.9).

Figure 3.8: Average annual rainfall (inches) map of Australia, from l9l I to
1940. (Source: Wadham and Wood, 1964.) (l inch :25.4 mm)
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The Wimmera region has a semi-arid climate @uncan, lg82) with an average

annual rainfall of 404 mm at Donald, 499 mm at St.Arnaud and 422 mm at Charlton
(Figure 3.10). Monthly rainfall data are given in Table 3.2. The V/immera region differs
from the tlpical Mediterranean climate in that significant surnmer rainfalls sometimes

occur (Rowan and Downes, 1963). The low summer rainfall is not sufficient to maintain

plant grourth, because high summer temperatures result in high evapotranspiration and

because much of the surnmer rain comes from occasional heavy showers of short duration

(Victoria, 1985). In addition rainfall tends to be more erratic in summer and autumn than

in winter and spring. Altematively, rainfall in the Wimmera region during the growing

season, from April to October, is much more predictable. Donald received 237 mm of
growing season rainfall, st. Arnaud - 309 mm, and charlton - 252 mm.

Table 3.2: Average monthly rainfall (Source: A.B.M., 1996)

Jan. Feb- Anr. Mav Jun. Jul. A Seot. C)ct- . Dec.

Donald 22

St.Amaud 25

Charlton 23

25 26 30 41 42 40

30 28 38 53 59 5s

27 28 32 42 49 43

43 4t 40 29 25

56 48 47 34 29

45 4t 39 29 27

Rainfall (rnm)
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Figure 3.10: Annual rainfall (mm) at Donald, victoria, lgTg to 1996, (sowce:

A.B.M., tgg6)
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Annual rainfall in Donald has varied between a highest measurement oî779 mm in

1973 and a lowest of 142 mm in 1982. Thus, ffiy long-term changes in annual rainfall in

the district were not obvious until a study was made of the cumulative variation to mean at

Donald dwing the period 1878 to 1996 (Figure 3.11). The data showed that there was a

significant downward trend during the twenty year period, 1925 to 1945, when below

average rainfall was recorded during a majority of years.

Rainfall (mm) - Accumulated deviation from mean
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Figure 3.11: Accumulated deviation from mean (residual mass values) annual

rainfall at Donald, Victoria, 1877 to 1996, (Source: A.B.M, 1996).

When winter (April to September) and summer (October to March) rainfall periods

were studied as cumulative variations to the mean, the real trend emerged. The trend for

suûrmer rainfall demonstrated a downward movement from 1895 to 1945, with a sharp

upward trend in the mid-1970s (Figure 3.12). The downward trend of summer rainfall

since the late 1970s, has particular significance for the growth of summer crops, for

example, safflower would suffer if there was no summer rainfall. Thus, this trend was

taken into consideration in crop selection.
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Figure 3.12: summer rainfall (Accumulated deviations from mean in mm,
residual mass values) at Donald.,lg77 to 1996.

There was a significant upward trend in winter rainfall from lggg to 1920 followed
by a downward trend from 1920 to 1950 (Figure 3.13), although there appears to be no
significant trend in winter rainfall since the late 1950s.

Figure 3.13: winter rainfall (Accumulated deviations from mean in mm,
residual mass values) at Donald,lgTT to 1996.
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When ten-year and particularly twenty-year moving averages of annual rainfall are

studied, it becomes possible to identifr runs of years (Figures 3.14 and 15). Thus, it is

possible to identifu which ten or twenty-year periods are above or below average rainfall,

that is, there was an upward or downward trend. It is very important to understand these

variations in annual rainfall, as they could significantly influence productivity and

therefore profitability.

Annual Rainfall (mm) - ten year moving average.
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Figure 3.14: Annual rainfall, 10 year moving average, at Donald, 1876to 1996

Annual Rainfall (mm) - twenty year moving average.
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Figure 3.15: Annual rainfall, 20 year moving average, at Donald, l876to 1996
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(i) Rainfall deciles and crop production

Rainfall deciles represent a tabulation of probability of rainfall, derived from an

analysis of historical data. Rainfall for any month, or group of months, or a year, can be

expressed in terms of one tenths of its distribution. Rainfall has been recorded by
members of the family in this area for the past 80 years and a computer decile chart has

been produced with these data for the region (Table 3.3).

Table 3.3: Decile Chart for Gooroc.

From the accumulated rainfall recorded each month, decile information can be used

to produce a graph of Rainfall Decile Pattem. For example, in 1990, the decile gaph
showed low rainfall figures in September and October. This resulted in a poor finish to
season, resulting in a decile 3 year (Figure 3.16). By the end of July or middle of August, it
was fairly obvious the season would finish with low grain yields. In 1982, even if highest

ever rainfall had been received after July, it would still have resulted in a below average

season, both in terms of rainfall and crop yield @igure 3.17).

(iÐ Available soil water and crop production

Available soil water can be defined as a measure of rainfall that has infiltrated the

soil profile, has been stored and is available to growing plants. Neutron access tubes,

installed in all paddocks in 1986, monitor available soil water on the farm (and thus water-

use by each crop). Readings are taken before sowing and after harvest to calculate amor¡nt

of water used by each crop, in each paddock, each season and to determine availabilþ of
water for the next crop.
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X'igure 3.16: Rainfall decile pattern for Gooroc, in 1990, shows low spring

rainfall, resulting in a Decile 3 year.
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Figure 3.17: Rainfall decile pattem for Gooroc , n 1982 shows significantly low

growing season rainfall (G.S.R.), indicating a Decile I year.
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Thus, data gained from the neutron access tubes assist in crop selection. A poor

conversion of moisture to grain in a crop, usually meant that there would be adequate

moisture for the following crop. However, it was found that if a crop had failed because of
a weed btnden, there was no moisture remaining in soil profile. Alternatively, if a crop

had produced dry matter but had failed to produce seed because of frost, there would have

been no seed carted away, thus, no nutrients would have been removed. kr this instance,

soil fertility would not have been depleted and nutrients would still be available for

following crops, but there would have been soil moisture reduction resulting from the

production of dry matter.

Under the traditional 5 year rotation of cultivated fallow, wheat, oats, pasture,

pasture, Merrillees (paddock ll) did not appear to retain any extra available soil water

through fallowing (value compared with subsequent measurements with continuous

cropping). After measuring available soil water in 1986, it was found that rainfall had not

been infiltrating below the 50 cm level (Figure 3.18). Since 1988, the change away from

livestock and cultivation to zero tillage with stubble retention (ZTISR) has resulted in an

improvement in soil surface structure, and prevention of compaction and run-off allowed

water to infiltrate to lower levels. This confrms research by Malinda (1995) in Tarlee,

South Australia, who found that the most consistent reduction in run-off and soil and

nutrient loss was found with no tillage with high stubble retention.

A soil pit dug in Merrillees paddock showed that the topsoil of this alkaline pedal

red duplex soil is a hard-setting sandy loam, with a low water-holding capacity (mhof er

al., 1996). This soil is prone to dispersion and structural degradation, such as surface

sealing and compaction, if cultivation occurred. The pit revealed that plant roots were

restricted by a hard A2 horizon @late 3.5). At the same time, the upper B horizon was

strongly sodic and dispersive as well as having a low exchangeable calcium : magnesium

ratio (that is, < l). This indicated that root movement was restricted in the subsoil to 20

cm and only 35 fitm was available for plant growth and t¡pically half those of the cracking

clays ofthe rest of the farm.

Uniformly fine textured grey, brown and red cracking clays have high field moistr¡re

capacity (Kent et al., 1986). There can be 240 to 270 mm for the top metre of soil (Anon,

1992b), as water does not readily move beyond root zone in a single season.
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Figure 3.18: Available soil water in Merrillees (paddock I l), 1986 to 1992.

Gilmows (paddock 1), due to this soil t¡pe (brown cracking clay) has an open soil

profile (see Plate 3.6) and water moves freely down into lower levels (Figure 3.19). There

can be between 100 to 120 mm of water available at sowing for plant growth to a rooting

depth of 70 to 90 cm (data not presented). Although grey/brown clay soils have high field

moisture capacity, Badawy (1984) stated that availabilþ of this moistr¡re to plants,

depended on soil structure and consistence. With self mulching clays, retained stubble

improved soil structure, so that extra soil water was retained in comparison with other

paddocks where stubble was not retained (P.E.Ridge, Toowoomba, pers. comm. 1994).

'Water entered the soils faster than in other similar soils, due to the open profiles of both

red-brown earths and grey clays. This resulted in storage of an average of 68 mm of

available water on the Postlethwaite farm (between 1986 and 1994) after harvest and prior

to sowing, compared to an average 40 mm, which would be expected after conventional

cultivation with stubble burnt (CC/SB). Although O'Leary (1995), maintained that the

available soil water in cultivated fallows of conventionally managed soils could be

increased by up to 50 mm, if stubble was retained.
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Available Soil Water at Depth (cm)
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x'igure 3.19: Available soil water in Gilmours (paddock l), 1986 to 1992.

Available soil water capacþ of the clays under study was found by Inhof et al.

(1996) to be 120 mm effective to a rooting depth of 90 cm. However, they noted that if
tillage, trafücking or overstocking occurred, structural damage, such as compaction and

smearing, could result.

It has been found that fababeans do not fully utilise all available water, because of
the early finish to the season, and thus gave a chance for higher yields in following crops.

This occurred in Paddock 10 (Hoyes House) where 100 mm of available soil water was left

afrer the fababean crop. Other crops have tended to utilise the soil moisture, consistently

leaving minimal soil moisture for future crops.

Diseases, such as Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Botrytis cinerea, which occr¡rred in

McKews (paddock 4) chickpea crop (cv. Dooen),199I,Ieft 150 mm of available soil

water after yielding only 0.4 t ha-t Gigure 3.20).

Since the change to the conservation system of ZTISR, there have been very few

areas of the farm water-logged, even in very wet seasons, due to significantly reduced run-

off and water infiltrated into the soil where it fell. Thus the potential was there for

increased crop production in wet years. This was in contrast to 1975, when the third

successive year of extremely high growing season rainfalls, reduced wheat yields to less

than I t ha-I, because large areas were water-logged.
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(a)

Plate 3.5: Soil profile Paddock I I demonstrating red-brown earth (Great Soil Group) or

Calcic, Mesonatric, Red SODOSOL (Australian Soil Class - Isbell, 1996).

(b)

Plate 3.6: Soil profile Paddock 6 demonstrating cracking clays (Great Soil Group) or

Epicalcareous - Endohypersodic, SelÊmulching, Red VERTOSOL (Australian Soil Class -

Isbell, 1996).
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Figure 3.20: Available soil water at harvest in McKews (paddock 4), 1985 to 1996

showing water after fallow in 1986, diseased chickpea crop in 1991, and December

rainfall event lr¡-1992.

(iiÐ Influence of rainfall on crop yields

Rainfall has a significant influence on crop yields. For example,25 mm rainfall in

April, 1991, allowed early sowing, but lack of follow-up rains until June, meant very

patchy germination of canola (cv. Maluka). With June rains came a second germination,

but these latter sown plants did not increase final yields significantþ. Similarly, too much

rain can influence yields. Above average growing season rainfall of 405 mm in 1992,

allowed seed germination and produced excellent yields and high dry matter production.

However, severe weather damage from a single 150 mm rainfall event during early harvest

caused canola seed to germinate in lower parts of the windrows. This reduced yields

significantly to between 1.8 and 2.1 t har . Also, the heavy rain resulted in all chickpea

grain (both cw. Dooen and Tyson) being damaged creating diffrcuþ in obtaining a

satisfactory grain sample. At the same time, flood damage in Alphalanes (paddock 17)

caused by run-off from Mt. Jeffcott almost completely destroyed 30 hectares. The rest of

the paddock was also very difücult to harvest, due to the plants lying on the soil surface.
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overall, the opporhrnity for extremely high yields was lost, although the dry matter
produced was still available as nutrients for crops in following seasons.

During the period 1972 to 1996 below average September and october rainfall
(Figures 3.21 and 3.22 rcspectively) coincided with periods where SoI was greater than
negative l0 (Figure 2.3,Page 3l) resulting in below average crop yields (Table 3.1). kr
particular, chickpea and fababean yields were vey low. Data on April, Ma¡ September
and october rainfall figures for Gooroc, l9l8 to 1991 (not shown), determined if there was
a relationship with rainfall and germination, pod set, and yield. In Table 3.4a, an
assumption is made that fababeans requires rainfall > 40 mm in April for germination and
chickpeas requires rainfall > 40 mm in May. In Table 3.4b a similar amount of rainfall
was assumed to be required to set pod in September for fababeans and october for
chickpeas.

3.21: Below and above rainfall for I97l to I
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x''igure 3.22: Below and above average rainfall for october (197r to 1996)
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Table 3.4: Percentage of years when rainfall was greater than 40 mm in April and

greater than 41 mm or gteatet than average in May (1918 to l99l).

A definite relationship was found with May, Sepember and October rainfalls, with

yields in chickpeas increasing and decreasing with increases and decreases in rainfall

during those months. Adequate May rainfalls ilo, ttrerefore, necessary for the

establishment of chickpea crops, followed by adequate September and October rains for

pod set. When all three months have adequate rains, high yields occurred, for example in

lgg2yields of 2 t har were obtained (Figwe 3.23), alternatively, when inadequate rains

occuned, as in 1990, vory low yields resulted. Overall, there was a positive linear

relationship with chickpea yield with growing season rainfall (f :0.79; y: - 0.85 + 0.01

(growing season rainfall)). In 1993 the reduction in chickpea yield was due to mice

PERIOD CRITERIA

CRITICAL RAIIYFALL fOT GERMINATION:

NO. OF YEARS

>:40 mm 2l

>:4L mm (Average) 34

>:40 mm & 41 mm (Average) 12

>:40 mm & May (:41 mm (Average) 9
<: 40 mm & May >:41 mm (Average) 22

<:40 mm & 4l mm (Average) 30

%

29%

47%

r6%

t3%

30%

42%

38%

42%

r6%

26%

36%

r0%

7%

26%

49%

77%

April

May

April, May

April

April

April, May

CRITICAL RAINT'ALL for YIELD:
September ):38 mm 28

October >:41 mm 3l

September, October ):38 mm & 41 mm 12

September <:38 mm & October >:41mm (Average) 19

September, October <:38 mm & 4l mm 26

CRITICAL RAINT'ALL for FABABEANS, LUPINS, CHICKPEA YIELDS:

April, May, September >:40 & 41 mm & 38 mm 7

May, September, October >-- 4l & 38 mm &,41 mm 5

April or May & September 19

May & September or October 36

April or May & September or October 56
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damage during the mouse plague which resulted in late resowing, and thus was unrelated

to rainfall.

In a similar way to the relationship with chickpea yield with rainfall, a relationship

exists with fababean yield with April, May and September rainfall. Fababeans have the

potential for high yields when adequate April rainfalls allow early sowing and satisfactory

seed germination (Figure 3.24). This occurred in 1988, as well as in the higher than

average winter of 1989. Since then, with mainly lower than average growing season

rainfall, yields have been very erratic. Data in Table 3.4 demonstrates that there is only a

29 % chance of receiving adequate rains in April to sow fababeans, assuming 40 mm is
required to germinate fababeans. Thus sowing fababeans into dry soil, as was done in
April, 1990, resulted in poor germination. Although there is a 47 %o chance of rains >40

mm in May, this would mean sowing too late to obtain full potential yield (Heenan, lgg4).

The late 'breaks' of season in 1990, 1991 and 1993 all resulted in inadequate

fababean germination. In 1990, the late 'break', was followed by lack of spring rains and

resulted in yields of 0.1 and 0.3 t ha'r. T]ne 25 mm of rainfall event which fell on 26th

April, 1991, was not suffrcient for plant germination, considering there were no follow-up

rains r¡ntil June, and the second germination in Jr¡ne was too late for yield. These results

confirmed comments by Rowan and Downes (1963), who stated that there is a 43 yo

probability of receiving rainfall equal to or greater than the 'effective amount, in April
and 7l % n September. Effective amount is defined as amor¡nt necessary to start

germination and to maintain growth above wilting point of plants.Adequate rains in lgg2,
indicated that fababeans in Tonkins paddocks should have had high yields, however, all
paddocks were out of long term pasture, with soil compacted by livestock over many years

resulting in poor seed-to-soil contact under zero tillage conditions, with fababean yields

averagingonly I tha-I.

There was no relationship with wheat with derived rainfall, (that is, rainfall plus

water stored during fallow) prior to 1982 (Figure 3.25). However, there was a strong

relationship with wheat yields with growing season rainfall from 1983 to 1996 (Figr¡¡e

3.26).
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Figure 3.23: Rainfall (May, September and October ) and chickpea yield, 1987 to
t996.
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During the period 1983 to 1996 wheat yields increased by l0 kg har for each

additional 1 mm of rainfall. In contrast, Hyland (1985) in the Southern Wimmera found

that for every 100 mm increase in April to August rainfall period, wheat yield was reduced

by 0.44 t ha-r. In addition, in north-central Victoria, van Rees et al. (1990) found that

there was no relationship between grain yield and growing season rainfall. In an

environment where water is often the limiting factor to crop production, water not utilised

by the crop may be a major contributor to land degradation through drainage and run-off

(Macmillan and van Rees, 1992). To determine whether a crop was making maximum use

of available soil water, yields were calculated in kilograms per hectare per millimetre (kg

ha-r mm-l) and assessed in relation to potential yields published by French and Schultz

(1984a)(Table 3.5).

Table 3.5: Potential yield (kg hat mm-l¡ and evaporation rates (mm) at Donald for

various crops (modified French and Schultz,l984a).

20

20

15

15

t5

l5

15

t0

6

l0

120

ll0
130

150

130

150

t20

120

150

120

Wheat

Barley

Peas

Chickpeas

Lupins

Lentils

Fababeans

Canola

Safflower

Linola

Potential yield

(kg hat mm-r¡

Evaporation

(mm)

Crop

Wheat yields on the Postlethwaite farm, in terms of water use efftciency (WUE),

were very erratic from 1971 to 1983 (Figure 3.27). Half the yields over this time were less

than 50 %o of the potential yield. Using the French and Schultz (1984a) formula for

potential yield, there was clearly a failure to exploit rainfall during that period. In fact,

from 1971 to 1981, as has been previously mentioned there was little relationship between

yield and rainfall. After 1983, yields, in terms of 'WUE, had increased and were between

10 and 15 kg ha I mm-I. With rotations used in this study there was no evidence of root
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disease and therefore the elimination of long fallows and the zerc tillage system is likely to

be the main contributor to the stabilþ of water use efñciency since 1983.

Yields of all crops were calculated as a percentage of their potential yield to

determine their perfonnance (Figure 3.25). The graph shows most crops achieved at least

50 % of the potential yield. Wheat was most consistent averaging 75 %o of potential yield;

Canola, 60 %; and chickpeas occasionally reaching 60 % of potential yield. Barley had

low yields in terms of WUE, compared to wheat, with yields, since 1987, being between

40 and 60 Yo of potential yield.
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Figure 3.27: Water use efüciency (mJE) of wheat, 1963 to 1996

Figure 3.28: Wheat, barley, fababean, chickpea and canola yields as percentage of

potential yield, 1984 to 1996.
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To improve productivity, it is essential to maximise potential yield every season by

using all available moisture. Thus it is important to look at limiting factors and eliminate

them. It is important to know not only whether various crops are producing to their

potential yield, but also whether individual paddocks are achieving their potential. In Hills

(paddock 2), there was an improvement in WUE after 1984, as compared to before. The

paddock achieved above 50 % n all but two years, when mice damage (1993) and disease

(1995) reduced chickpea yields (Figure 3.29). When potential yield and evaporation

figures are added to actual rainfall and decile figures for Gooroc, estimated yields can be

calculated (Table 3.6). These estimated yields were used in the calculation of the quantity

of fertiliser required for top dressing crops in August to reach their potential yield.
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Figure 3.29: Water-use effrciency expressed as a percentage of the potential yield in

paddock 2, l97l to 1996.
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Table 3.6: Estimated yields of a wheat crop for paddock 5 using actual rainfall,

deciles and available soil water measurements.

APRIL MAY JI,JNE

OCTOBER

MONTHLY RAINFALL 11

CUMULATTVE RAINFALL I I

86281
19 81 162

CUMULATTVE RAIN MONTHS APRIL APRIL

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER

I6

213

l5

228

35

197

1.87

2.05

0.39

4.25

2.53

0.93

APRIL
to

JULY

4.63

3.21

2.15

4.19

2.89

2.t5

APRIL APRIL
to

MAY

tototo

OCTOBER

DECILES - MONTHS

OCTOBER

ESTIMATED YIELD

DECILE 9 t ha-r

DECILE 5 t ha-t

DECILE I t ha-r

JUNE AUGUST SEPTEMBER

+ + + + +

JTJNE JULY AUCUST SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

to to to to

OCTOBER OCTOBER OCTOBER OCTOBER

+

3.47 2.t7

2.59 2.17

2.012.t7

(ESTIMATED YIELD PER ITECTARE

: cumulative Rainfall + Decile - Evaporation * potential yield / 1000)

Evaporation calculated for wheat for Donald - 120 mm (Table 3.5)

Potential Yield calculated for wheat for Donald - 20kgha I mm-r (Table 3.5)

Potential Yield calculated in t hardivided by 1000 to bring to kg har

Decile 9,5,1for Donald eable 3.3)
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3-3.2. Temperature (atmospheric and soil) and crop yield

Temperature, both atmospheric and soil, has a major influence on crop yield, both at

germination, seed set and fill. The weather station measures daily maximum, minimum

and soil temperatures. In the Gooroc district, the two warmest months are January and

February with mean monthly maximum temperatures from 28.8 oC to 30.4 "C (Table 3.7).

By contrast, the coolest month (July) is between I2.3 oC and 13.3 oC, which is below the

average winter maximum temperature of 15 oC, which was found by Rowan and Downes

(1963) to allow for considerable growth of both crop and pasture. However, optimum

temperatures for growth occurs mainly in early autumn and late spring.

Table 3.7: Average maximum and minimum daily temperatures for each month

and year for Donald, Charlton and St.Arnaud (Source: A.B.M.)

Retention of straw has an insulating effect (Steed et al., 1993), it reduces rate of heat

loss from soil, while it is cooling in the autumn. Hence, date of lowest soil temperature is

later than under bare soil farming systems. Likewise the warming process is slower, which

affects crop growth, particularly in winter. It is, therefore, important to sow before soil

reaches the lowest temperature. Otherwise, significant retardation in early plant growth

may results in lower yields.

Fingerboard paddock and Hoyes House paddock (5 and l0) were sown April 29, and

May 4, 1991, (respectively). These chickpeas (cv. Dooen) were extremely dense crops.

Maximum daily temperat ures

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr Mav Jwr. Jul. A Seot. Oct. Nov. .Annual

Donald 29.9 30.1 26.0 21.6 16.9 13.8 t3.2 14.7 16.8 20.6 24.4 2t.6 21.3

st.Amaud 28.8 28.8 25.5 20.4 16.0 t2.B t2.3 14.2 t6.7 20.2 24.2 27.s 20.6

charlton 30.2 30.4 26.7 2r.9 17.4 13.8 13.3 15.0 t7.g 21.4 26.0 2g.0 21.9

Minimum døily lemperatures

Donald I4.l 14.7 12.4 9.2

St.Arnaud 13.4 13.9 II.7 8.7

Charlton 13.8 14.3 ll.7 8.4

6.8

6.3

6.0

4.2

4.2

4.2

3.6

3.7

3.4

4.6

4.4

4.0

5.9

5.8

5.6

7.7

7.6

7.4

9.8 t2.2 8.8

9.8 I2.t 8.5

10.2 12.6 8.5
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However, they were severely damaged by a heavy frost during flowering in October, and

resulted in low yields of 1.1 t ha-I. Alternatively, Hoyes North (paddock 9), sown on June

13, was not afifected by frost. However, due to the later sowing date, chickpeas in Hoyes

North had a shorter growing season than the other crops, yielding considerably less dry

matter and a similar low yield of 1.1 t ha-I. Thus timing of frosts can severely affect

yields, but so can timing of sowing.

Each crop and variety flowers at a particular time of year dependant on weather.

Each variety, also, requires a specific number of maximum thermal day degrees to reach

full potential yield (French and Schultz, 1984a). It is important to sow each crop early

enough to gain maximum number of day degrees after the last frost and before flowering

date and onset of moisture stress. Maximum daily temperatures are used to calculate

cumulative thermal day degrees (TDD) from sowing to flowering in each crop. This

determines whether sowing dates are correct to obtain maximum crop yield.

Wheat (cv. Rosella, a long season variety) sown June 15, 1989, in Batters (paddock

l8), attained the necessary 2,000 TDD before onset of flowering on October 28 and the

2,300 TDD needed before the critical week of maximum 23 oC on November 8 when

flowers abort. However, there was not the required 3,300 TDD prior to harvest to reach

full potential yield (Figure 3.30). Resultant yield was l.2tha-t compared to 1.8 t har from

the area sown in late April. However, Merrillees sown on April 20 had suffrcient TDD

and yielded 3.7 th{r. Similarly, wheat (cv. Cocamba, a short season variety) was sown in

O'Donnells paddock on three dates, namely May 18, June 2, and June 14, due to high

rainfall events. Yield for three sowing dates were 4.0, 3.5,2.8 with protein levels of
lI.2yo, ll.8% and 12.3% respectively. The last sowing, June 14, did not have had

sufücient TDD before commencement of flowering to reach the full potential yield (Figrre

3.31), although protein level was higher.

Although chickpea (cv. Tyson) sown May 20,1989, attained 1800 TDD before onset

of flowering, it was too late to attain the 2,400 TDD before the critical week of maximum

20 oC (occurred l4th October) when legume flowers abort (Figure 3.32). Thus, it did not

set more pods, and, did not reach full potential. If temperature had lowered again, and it
had rained, flowers would probably have started setting pod again. But, it remained hot

and dry until harvest that year.

a.
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Figure 3.30: Thermal day degrees (TDD) required for wheat (cv. Rosella) before

flowering and harvesting in Merrillees and Exchange (paddocks 11, l8) in 1989.

Legend: (a) 3,300 - TDD required before harvest; (b) 2,300 - TDD to

end of flowering; (c) 2,000 - TDD before flowering.
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Figure 3.31: Thermal day degrees (TDD) for wheat (cv. Cocamba) before flowering

and harvesting, in O'Donnells South (paddock 8), after three sowing dates in 1989.

Legend: (a) 3,200 - TDD required before harvest; O) 2,000 - TDD to end of

flowering; (c) 1,800 - TDD before flowering;

ODS (l) Sown May 18; (2) Sown June 2; (3) Sown June 14'
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3.3.3. Effect of humidity on crop production

Humidity has an indirect influence on crop yields through the effect it has on fungal

diseases (Eichner et al., 1992). Fababeans are very susceptible to fungal diseases,

particularly chocolate spot (Botrytis fabae) and ascochyta blight (Ascochyta fobae). This

is the case, particularly in years of high humidþ.

The weather station was originally purchased in 1988, to measure temperature and

humidity in the canopy of a fababean crop. As this was the first time fababeans had been

grown, and with 320 ha sown, it was considered too risky not to monitor conditions

conducive to fungal diseases. During a week spent with staff at the Department of
Agriculture in South Australia, and several farmers who had grown fababeans for several

years, information was obtained about many aspects of faba beans, including its growth

patterns, root and leaf diseases. Chocolate spot requires over 75 % humidity on 7
consecutive days with an average maximum of 17.5 oC, before it becomes aggressive and

causes extensive leaf damage.

In 1989, using these data and that from the weather station, it was possible to know

immediately when conditions were right for chocolate spot to become aggressive. During

1989, humidity was above the critical 75 %o at which chocolate spot becomes aggressive,

for all the growing season (Figure 3.33). Chocolate spot had been visible for many weeks

before week of I7.5 oC days, but spraying was delayed until September 7,when it reached

that temperature. Thus, savings were made by not spraying too soon, and then having to

ïespray.

3.3.4. Effect of evaporation on crop production

Average annual temperature and relative humidity of the atmosphere are very

important factors, for they directly influence rate of evaporation. In turn, this has a

profound effect on water requirements of farm crops. Crops will not grow unless rainfall

and soil water exceed evaporation (Rowan and Downes, 1963). They cease growth when

available soil water reserves have been depleted. According to Lorimer and Rowan

(1982) there are no published records of evaporation from a free water surface based on

readings within the Avoca catchment. However, estimates for monthly values range from

25 to 35 mm in July up to 200 mm or more in January.
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Legend: (a) 3,400 - TDD required before harvest; (b) 2,400 - TDD after

flowering; (c) 1,800 - TDD before flowering
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temperature for 7 consecutive days for April to December, 1989.
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In 1989, high rainfall (412 mm in the growing season) and subsequent high soil

water availability, and lower September and October temperatures, resulted in a long

growing season into November (Figure 3.34),leading to high yields. This was in contrast

to low rainfall years 1990 and 1994, when evaporation was estimated to exceed rainfall in

late August and without high soil water availability, the growing season frnished earIy.

Therefore, all chickpea crops on the farm, have been sown directly into wheat or barley

stubbles, reducing the 150 mm usually lost by evaporation and extending the growing

season as predicted by (O'Leary,1995).

160.0
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r-l
H: 80.0
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+ Avail. soil water + Evaporation -+ Rainfall

Figure 3.34: Monthly rainfall, available soil water and evaporation (1989)

P.E.Ridge, Toowoomba (pers. coÍrm. 1994) has found that the grey clay soils on the

Postlethwaite farm, were retaining an extra 30 to 50 mm of water since ZT/SR was

practised. This confirmed work by O'Leary (1995) who calculated that, in the 'Wimmera,

80 to 90 o/o of yield increases flowed from the relationship between stubble retention and

increased soil water levels and the remainder by minimising tillage to minimise

evaporation. Altemativel¡ Incerti et al. (1987) stated that these results may not occur in

the Mallee and other areas with low yielding crops giving low stubble levels and low soil

water holding capacity .

3.4. DISCUSSION

Conventional dryland farming practices were utilised in the case study with fallow,

wheat and pasture rotation. As stated in Chapter 3.1.2., constant cultivation, burnt stubble

and compaction of soil by livestock degraded the soil structure, resulting in soil erosion by
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wind and water from cultivated fallows during summer (Rowan and Downes, 1963c). To

improve livestock production, legume pastures weïe sowtl with cereal crops, however, the

cold and wet winters restricted pasture growth (Lewis and Ridge, 1984). Supplementary

feeding of livestock was therefore necessary during winter and also during the summer

months. The only occasions that supplementary feeding was not necessary occurred in

Spring when there was surplus pasture production and this was cut for hay' At the same

time, annual production from wheat crops growïr on cultivated fallow was low (Figure

3.7), with poor conversion of rainfall to product (Figure 3-27)'

Livestock were sold early in the drought of 1982 to prevent pasture paddocks from

being totally eaten out and the soil drifting during the summer. During suÍlmer wind blew

the top soil from the cultivated paddocks to the fencelines (Chapter 3.1.3.). To eliminate

further soil loss, all fallow with cultivation for weed control ceased and was replaced with

chemicals for weed control. Annual grain production increased and other crops, namely,

barley, chickpea, fababean, lupin, canola, linola and lentils were added to the rotation to

give diversþ of production.

Climate has a major effect on production, with rainfall being the primary

determinant of farm productivity in dryland farming systems. Since the 1970s there has

been a reduction in the total summer rainfall, with a corresponding increase in winter

rainfall since the mid 1980s. Prior to 1982, soil compaction with livestock and cultivation

caused rainfall to be lost in nuroff After 1983, soil structure improved and water

infiltrated into the soil profile to be available for crop production (Imhof et al., 1996).

Timing of rainfall events had a significant effect on grain yield, particularly fababean and

chickpeas (Table 3.4). Fababeans have the potential for high yields when April rainfalls

allow early sowing and satisfactory seed germination, whilst May sowing was too late for

fababean to obtain full potential yield (Heenan, 1994)'

Following the improvement in soil structure and water infiltration since 1983, a

strong relationship has existed with wheat yield with growing season rainfall since 1983'

This was not consistent with research by van Rees ¿/ at. (1990) who found no relationship

between wheat yield and growing season rainfall. In fact, Hyland (1985) found that in the

Southern'Wimmera wheat yields decreased with increases in rainfall. Most crops achieved

at least 50 % of potential from 1984 to 1996 (Figure 3.28), but further research is required

to identiff what factors are limiting yields.

Temperature is another factor which has an effect on productivity. Each crop

requires a specific number of thermal day degrees (TDD) to reach potential yield (French

Ì

r
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and Schultz,7984a). Wheat (cv. Rosella - a long season variety) sown in mid June did not
have the required TDDs before harvest to reach full potential yield (Figure 3.30).

Similarly, wheat (cv. Cocamba - a short season variety) sown in mid June had lower yields

than crop sown in mid May, although the later sown crop had higher protein levels than

the earlier sown crop. Crops will not grow unless rainfall and soil water exceed

evaporation and cease growth when soil water resources are depleted (Rowan and Downes,

1963). Stubble retention has reduced the amount of soil water lost through evaporation (as

predicted by O'Leary, 1995) and extended the growing season. In fact the soils are

retaining more water (Chapter 3.3 (iii)) with stubble retention and zerc tillage is
minimising evaporation.

3.5. CONCLUSION

Conventional farming practices with cultivated fallow, wheat and pasture in three
year rotation as utilised in the case study farm prior to 1983 was not sustainable in the long
term. Cultivation destroyed the soil structure. Machinery traffic together with livestock

caused compaction of soil surface, leading to surface sealing and runoffof water.

A large proportion of the nitrogen produced as a ¡esult of cultivation was lost to the

atmosphere. Burning of stubble resulted in further loss of nutrients that should have been

retumed to the soil. Bare cultivated paddocks were subject to wind and water erosion.

Insufficient feed was produced during summer and winter months from legume pastures to
provide feed for gtaztng of livestock, whilst a surplus in spring needed to be cut for hay to
feed out during the rest of the year.

Altematively, conservation farming practices with zero tillage and stubble retention

improved soil structure, increased water infiltration and retention, increased yields and

increased water use efficiency. Rainfall was retained where it fell, runoff was virtually
eliminated. Wind erosion was no longer an issue. Retained stubble reduced evaporation

further increasing the availability of soil water. Thus, sustainability in terms of grain

production and water use efÍiciency has been improved by the conservation farming

system utilising zero tillage and stubble retention as practised in the case study.
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CHAPTER 4

AGRIC(TLTURAL SUSTAINABILITY IN PRACTICE
- A CASE STUDY

B. OTHER FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTIVITY

4.I. SOIL FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTIVITY

An understanding of soil is important to understand those factors which affect

production. The farm is situated on westem side of mid-section of the Avoca River

catchment area, on the edge of the Wimmera plains. The plains have at various times been

inundated by sea, with deposition of marine sands as a result, that in places reach

thicknesses of three kilometres (Anon, 1993a). Calcareous wind-bome dust, blown from

the Mallee to the west, cover these plains contributing to current soil resource. These soils

consist of several soil associations, depending on underlying parent material.

4.1.1. Effect of soil physical fertility

paddocks 12 to 17 (Figure 4.1), on the westem slopes of Mt. Jeffcott are dominated

by red cracking Mtura Warra clays. These gently undulating rises were formed by

sedimentary rock and are overlain by a layer of wind blown clay (Anon,1992a). The rises

extend to paddocks I to 4, which are also Murra 'Warra soil types, although they are

mainly brown cracking clays. Kalkee 2 soil bpe in Paddocks 5 to 10 is similar to the

Wimmera sedimentary rises. However, they are overlain by Parilla Sands, and are formed

in north-west trending ridges. They are commonly known as "marine plains" and consist

of predominately cracking grey and brown clays (Ug. 5.1 to 5.3) with cracking red areas'

paddock 1g is Callawadda soil type (Dr 2.13) and situated entirely in a water-course.

As this paddock was not productive in wet years and considered better suited to gtazrng

than cropping, it was sold in 1992 to purchase paddocks near Mt. Jef[cott (paddocks 13 to

16). Callawadda soil association type, part of a water course' is also found in a large area

of Paddock 1. However, this paddock is mainly cracking brown clay, and effect of floods

in the water-course has been eliminated by construction of a livestock and domestic water

channel along the eastem border. paddock 11 (Menillees) lies on river flats along the

Avoca River and is also Callawadda soil type (Dr 2'13)'
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X'igure 4.1: Soils of Eastern Wimmera (Source: Badawy, l9S3)

A study of the physical, chemical and morphological properties of soils in two

paddocks was undertaken by the CSIRO Division of Soils and N.S.W. Department of
Conservation and Land Management, in 1990 (Table 4.1). Two sites, both hardsetting red

brown earth soil t¡pes, were chosen to represent two land management systems currently

used onthe major soil t¡pes of the region (Geeves et a1.,1995). The soil analysis from

1990, shows differences between Site I (Paddock 1l Menillees) which had five years of
improved clover pasture followed by an application of 2.5 t ha-r glpsum and ten years of
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continuous cropping and Site 2 (the adjacent paddock Banks) with one crop after more

than ten years unimproved pasture. Merrillees changed from a compacted soil with limited

rainfall infiltration to an open, friable and fertile soil yielding 3.68 t hal wheat.

Table 4.1: Soil analysis for Banks and Paddock I I (source Geeves et a|.,1995).

SOIL CLASSIFICATION

Banks hard alkaline red brown earth soil types (Stace et a1.,1968)
Dr 2.13 (Northcote, 197 9)

Hypematric Red Sodosol (Isbell, 1993)
Clay, silt, sand, gravel (King and Wilkinson, 1975)

Paddock 1l hard alkaline red brown earth soil types (Stace et a1.,1968)
Db I.23 (Northcote, 1979)
Hlpernatric Brown Sodosol (Isbell, 1993)
Cláy, silt, sand, gravel (King and rWilkinson, 1975)

SOL HW)RAULIC AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

A horizon B horizon

mmh I

Banks

Paddock I I

Banks
Paddock I 1

Banks
Paddock 1 1

Banks
Paddock ll

-33.3
Banks
Paddock I 1

0.05
(m)

9.0
10.0 2

2r.01
4.02

1.70

1.65

0.36
0.38

2.4
23 s

t2.6
28.9

3.0 3

1.0 
3

Bulk density (Me m-3)

Total porositv

Banks
Paddock I I

Banks
Paddock 11

Banks
Paddock 1 I

Banks
Paddock I I

11.1

24.4

0.00 0.02
(m) (m)

soil

1.73

1.59

0.35
0.40

4.66
2.57

Depth

Water stable ageregates (mean %l (Kemper and Koch. 1966)

Banks 1.3 1.6 2.I (mean %o tntotal sample)

Paddock 11 2.9 3.4 4.3

11.8 (mean % n I - 2 mmfraction)
28.5

(continued....
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(....continuation)

SOL HYDRAULIC AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Depth 0.00 0.02 0.05

(m) (m) (m)

Dispersion index - scale 0 to 16 (Loveday and pyle. 1973)
Banks 10.00 10.00 10.00
Paddock 11 9.00 10.00 10.00
Dispersion Values
Banks 1.0 0.6 1.8
Paddock ll 0.2 -0.1 0.1

0.17
(m)

0.90
(m)

0.70
(m)

16.00
15.00

Slake Values
Banks
Paddock ll

Soil oH lCaCl")

-

Banks
Paddock ll

Modified modulus of rupture íMOR - kPal (H. Cochrane pers. comm.)
Banks 64.00 66.14 102.52
Paddock ll 64.00 57.58 83.26

SOIL CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

-0.4
0.2

5.7
6.0

0.4
-0.1

5.0
4.9

0.93
t.28

0.202
0.49s

0.7
0.1

Total oreanic carbon (%)
Banks 0.97
Paddock ll 1.70

4.9
4.5

0.66
0.65

7.8
5.3

5.25
5.4s

1.54

1.03

0.118
0.065

7.7

0.60

17.2

15.6

18.60

1.62

0.400

7.9
7.4

0.14
0.17

8.8
20.7

7.50
22.79

1.81

t.27

0.184
0.620

7.9

0.57

22.31

6.99

r.072

Exchangeable sodium percentaee (ESPI
Banks 6.2 6.6
Paddock 11 0.1 6.6

Cation exchanseable capacitv (cmol, kerlì
Banks 4.76 4.94
Paddockll 4.41 5.13

Sodium Absorption Ratio (Rhoades. 1982)
Banks 1.44 1.34
Paddockll 0.98 0.87

Electrical conductivity lds m-t)
Banks
Paddock I I

0.172
1.360

I
.,

3

4

5

6

7

(Matric potential kPa -0.1)
(Matric potential kPa -0.4)
(Matric potential kPa 0.14)
(0.04 m depth - Standard deviation 0.8)
(0.05 m depth - Standard deviation 0.4)
(0.14 m depth - Standard deviation 1.3)

m - Standard deviation
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Following the application of gypsum and continuous cropping with stubble retention

and no tillage over ten years, soil in the 200 ha of hardsetting red brown earth, Paddock 1l

(Menillees) changed fiom a compacted soil with limited rainfall infiltration to an open,

friable and fertile soil yielding 3.68 t har wheat. Slaking and dispersion had virtually been

eliminated (Plate 4.1 and 4.2). This is consistent with research results from Tarlee, S.A',

where Malinda (1995) found that management systems that increase or at least maintain

aggregate stability and rainfall infiltration capacþ of cropping soils can expect to improve

potential yield. There was a difference in soil status between Paddock ll(Merrillees) and

adjoining paddock (Banks paddock). Even though Banks paddock had many years of

pasture without an intervening cropping period, it was unimproved and high sheep

stocking rates had reduced soil organic matter levels. Thus sheep E:ørrllg and not

mechanical damage by cultivation contributed to the soil structural instability, compaction

and limited rainfall infiltration in Banks paddock (Plate 4.3), which is consistent with the

data provided by Ellington (1987).

Improvement in soil structure noted in Paddock 11 (Menillees) confirmed results

obtained by utitising ZT/SR practices in the Prairies in North America. kr their research,

Gardner and Clancy (1994) found that soil OM was greatest in ZT/SR sites and gerierally

least at conventionally cultivated sites. This is a common observation in Australia, where a

few long term conservation farming trials have shown increases in organic carbon (Mele

and Carter, 1993). With retention of plant organic matter, soil has a better water-holding

capacity. Research by Williamson and Pemberton (1992) noted that stubble retention and

minimum tillage significantly increased water stable aggregates and yield, as compared to

that which occurred under CC/SB system. It should also be noted that there appeared to be

no reduction in pH (CaC12), in Paddock 11 (Menillees) paddock compared to Banks

paddock, even though there had been twenty years of legume pasture. Although other

research by Wood et at. (1993) demonstrated that an increase in organic matter, through

legume pasture, resulted in an increase in soil acidification'

From a land management point of view, a knowledge of native vegetation and its

prior distribution is vital. Extent by which water use has been reduced can be understood

by diversþ and structwe of native plant communities that remain. A major part of the

farm is situated on the treeless grasslands of the Wimmera plains, but these grasslands

have been lost due to graztng and agricultural practices (Allan et al., 1993). Buloke

(Allocasuarina leuhmanii) are found on sandy red rises in the region. Grey box

(Eucalyptus miuocarpa) and Yellow guun (Eucalyptus leucoxylon) were the major tree
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species found on the plains and foothills of the Avoca catchment (Allan et al., 1993).

Extensive clearing of these trees for agricultural purposes since white settlement was a
reflection of the productive nature of soils they inhabit.

Most useful characteristic for classifting soils for dryland farming is texture, which
greatly influences availability of nutrients and moisture (Rowan and Downes, 1963b).

Nutrient status of soil increases with increasing clay content and heaviness of texture.

However, crop growth is most vigorous on finer textured soils. Uniform soils, Kalkee and

Murra Warra, have uniform texture throughout profile. Whilst duplex soils have a clear

change in textue between soil surface and urderlying soils.

Poor soil structure is a major factor limiting crop production (McGuinness, l99l).
Structural stability of aggregates is affected by a number of factors, both physical and

chemical. Compacted soils restrict root development, gas exchange and water infiltration,

storage and drainage. Thus amelioration agents, such as g)fpsum, have been used on the

case study farm to open soil profile and reduce compaction. G¡psum was added at 2.5 t
ha I to compacted soils to improve structure until organic matter could be increased by

stubble retention and zero till. It is likely that by improving the organic matter status of
soil, that the effect due to sodicþ on soil strength could be modified(Baruegar et al.,

tee4).
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Plate 4.1: Paddock l1 (adjacent to Banks) following 50 mm rainfall event

on direct drilled wheat crop, sown April 14, 1989, into stubble following ten

years continuous cropping. Crop yielded 3.68 t ha t.

.:*:it*

Plate 4.2: Banks paddock, unimproved pasture, following the same 50 mm

rainfall event on wheat crop, sown on April 14, 1989, into cultivated fallow

following eight years of pasture. Paddock was resown twice and crop still failed'
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(a) (b) (c)

Pl¡te a.3: (a) dispersior¡ soil from unimproved pasture paddock after I crop

@anks); (b) no dispersion, soil from under fenceline; (c) slight dispersior¡ soil

from I years continuousþ cropped Paddock l1 (Menillees)-
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According to Ford et al. (1995), effective management of sodic red duplex soils

required periodic applications of gypsum. In 1993, a pefinanent trial site was created in

Timber (paddock 14) to determine the effect of g¡psum on crop production. This paddock

was extremely sodic with an ESP of 12 (0 to 15 cm) and 35 (15 to 60 cm)(see Table 4.48).

There was an increase in yields from 2.52 to 3.82 t hal and 33 percent improvement in

\ryUE in barley (cv. Schooner) that year (Table 4.2), with similar increases in the following

three years. The g¡psum was still effective after four years.

The glpsum trial was also conducted to determine the effective life of g¡psum, thus,

it would be continued until there was no significant effect in terms of increase in yields.

At that time it was envisaged that gllpsum would be reapplied to determine whether there

would be any further increase in yields. Applications of gypsum would, by improving soil

physical condition and thus plant growth, assist in the accumulation of soil organic matter

which would in tum sustain the improved structural stability @avidson and Quick, 1961).

Fr¡rther applications of g¡psum may not therefore be necessary. Thus the ZT/SR system

used in this g¡psum trial would likely increase the longevrty of the ameliorative effect of

gypsum.

Table 4.2: Gypsum response trial on barley in Timber (paddock l4),1993 to 1996.

* Gypsum Gypsum

Barley (1993)
Stalk weight (kg)
Head weight (kg)
Grain weight (kg)
Total Dry Matter (t ha't)
Grain (t ha-t)
Harvest Index

r.90
t.47
1.15

11.23
3.82
0.34

1.19
0.99
0.75
7.30
2.52
0.34

Chickpeas
Canola
Wheat

(tee4)
(lees)

0.26
2.40
3.60

0.18
1.70
2.40t9

4.1.2. Effect of soil chemical fertilify on crop production

Productive management is dependent upon an understanding of not only physical but

also chemical properties of the whole range of soil types. This includes a knowledge of

soil depth, colour, fertility, and water-holding capacþ and permeability. Soil consists of
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weathered mineral and organic matter and traditionally has been regarded as the natural

medium for plant growth (Hubble et al., 1983) and thus crop production.

Prior to 1983, conventional cropping practices on the case study farm utilised

cultivation to assist in breakdown of organic matter in soil to become available to growing

plants. To produce crops of high yields, large quantities of nutrients were removed in both

grain and stubble. In particular with canola 4l kg of nitrogen (N) is removed with each

tonne grain and 56 kg N left in straw (Table 4.3). As canola has more nitrogen left in the

straw than is carted away in seed, straw was retained and not bumed, reducing necessity of
high fertiliser usage in following crops. Therefore, need for urea or superphosphate, as

well as other essential trace elements, was assessed for productive potential of crops to be

achieved.

Table 4.3: Nutrients removed in I tonne of grain and straw (modified from Schultz and

French, 1978a).

NPKSCaMgCuZn
Kg

23
t2

IVfti

WHEAT
Straw

BARLEY
Straw

PEAS
Straw

LUPINS
Straw

FABABEAN
Straw

CHICKPEA
Straw

CANOLA
Straw

SAFFLOWER

SUNFLOWER

MEDIC HAY

MEDIC SEED

5
47

20 2.7 5
7 0.7 l8

4l

2.0 0.4
1.5 3.6

3.0
1.5

5
2

4.
l.

10
t9

l0
25

t2
3

12
l6

2.2
3.7

r.2
1.8

1.5
3.2

t.4

.008

.0t2

2.0
3.5

4.0
1.5

4.0
3.6

2.0
2.7

2.2
2.0

0.4
4.r

1.0
11.0

2.5
28.0

1.3
t0.2

0.4

1.3
2.5

.007

.021

.007

.007

.016

.014

.019

.008

.026

.0t2

.032

.032

.021

.018

.040

.088

.015

.044

.012

.047

016
090

.016

.079

9

57
11

4t
t9

4.5
0.5

5.0
1.8

4.0
1.0

7.0
5.6

4.3

4.t

3.0

8.4

.008

.007

.009

008
005

2.7
5.6

36
7

.030 .025

4t
56

25

26

30

64

9 10.0 4.0 3.8 .008
105 14.0 48.0 10.6 .039

9 4.0 2.0 2.0 .0r4

.010

.008

.007

8 4.0 2.0 2.0

25 2.0 9.0 3.6

12 5.0 2.0 4.1

.043

.052

.026

.025

.020

.023

.027

.072

.013

.015

.015

.013
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(i) Soil tests to determine soil fertility

All paddocks have had complete soil analyses taken every five years to ascertain

levels of soil fertility (Table 4.4). Semi-arid climate is reflected by low nitrogen content

of soils in the region (Rowan and Downes, 1963b). In addition, decades of conventional

farming had seriously depleted organic matter (OM). Building up OM required nitrogen.

Therefore, deep nitrate sampling procedures to 50 cm depth, were used to establish

fertiliser requirements and evaluate success of nitrogen program. In addition in March

each year, all paddocks intended for sowing to either cereals or oilseeds, were sampled and

tested for available soil nitrate N to allow correct rate of nitrogen applications. This nitrate

test gave an indication of how much nitrogen legumes were fixing.

To ensure any system is sustainable, nutrients must be replaced or soil would be

depleted (van Rees and Sutton, 1993). Therefore, after each crop was harvested a nutrient

audit was carried out for each paddock. The audit took into account nutrients applied via

fertilisers and those removed in grain, to ensure fertility was maintained (Table 4.5). If

straw had been burnt, further nutrients would have required replacement. After the

nutrient audit was completed, fertilisers were calculated for the next crop in each paddock

(Table 4.6). Under zeÍo tillage cultivation for nitrification of organic matter is eliminated,

so a knowledge of nitrogen status is required at sowing. In the short-term, if residue was

incorporated then soil nitrogen can be unavailable to the plant.

Results of tissue tests taken in July (data not shown), in conjunction with long range

weather forecasts, deciles and available soil water measurements assisted in determining

potential yields of growing crops and economics of applying further nitrogen. When

calculating fertiliser requirements for crops, practical aspects of fertiliser choice were

considered. It was not practical to provide exact nutrient requirements for each crop each

year. Thus, more phosphorous and zinc, which was low in the $/immera region, were

applied when sowing legumes, than were required for budgeted yield. This permitted a

reduction in phosphorous and zinc to be applied with following cereals and oilseeds (Table

4.7).

Altematively, in cereals, such as wheat and barley, a positive (+) nihogen result was

applied at sowing, for budgeted average yield of 3 t ha-I. However, to reach full potential,

a growing crop needed to take up about twice the amount of nitrogen that was ultimately

removed in grain (Ridge, lg94). Thus, further nitrogen was then added following tissue

tests in July, to reach potential yield.
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Table 4.4: Soil tests for Cloverlea Farm A 1990 and 199r.

5

l5

4.30

2.00

0.000

0.000

27.t

31.9

0.70

0.504.9

1.44.7

8.8

20.3

17.7

0.7

0.68.1

7.8FINE
SANDY
CLAY

BROWN0- l5

I 5-60l?

23

92.60

1.20

0.000

0.000

25.7

27.7

0.60

0.50

2.4

6.3

64

9.4

16.3

l l.5

0.5

0.4

7.6

8.3

SANDY

CLAY

RED
BROWN

0-l 5

r 5-6016

l6
53.80

r.70
0.000
0.000

28.5
35. l

0.80
0.50

1.4

5.6
5.5

10.6

20.8
18.4

1.0
0.6

7.7
8.2

CLAYYELLOW
BROWN

0-t 5

I 5-60l5

l2

35

2.20

1.20

0.000

0.000

26.4

33.6

0.70

0.60tl.7

3.17.0

9.6

15.6

11.7

0.9

0.3

't.7

8.4

FINE
SANDY
CLAY

RED
BROWN

0-15

I 5-60l4

l0
35.60

3.30
0.000
0.000

32.0
37.1

1.00

0.7036
l.l4.5

7.6
25.4
25.2

09
09

7.6
7.9

SANDY
CLAY

YELLOW
BROWN

0- l5
I 5-60t3

22

64.30

t.20

0.000

0.000

24.3

23.8

0.70

0.805.3

1.54,2

7,9

17.9

9.8

0.6

0.2

7.4

7.9

FINE
SANDY
CLAY

YELLOW
BROWN

0- l5

I 5-60t2

(B)

2

9

3.50

0.96

0.021

0.027

5.0

t3.4

0.39

0.521.3

0.t

5.9

1.03.5

5.70.6

1.05.8

6.9

FINE
SANDY
CLAY
32o/oFtnes

RED
BROWN

0- 15

I 5-60ll

1

t8

3.38

1.50

0.090

0.146

36.7

40.8

0,77

0.66

2.6

7.2

7.6

13.2

25.7

19.80.8

1.07.8

8.6

FINE
SANDY
CLAY
48%Fines

YELLOW
BROWN

0- 15

I 5-60t0

t6

63.61

1.63

0.058

0.120

36.6

39.8

0.84

0.62

2.0

6.5

7.3

12.4

26.4

20.3r.2

1.07.9

8.2

FINE
SANDY
CLAY
487oFines

YELLOW
BROWN

0-15

I 5-609

4
t2

4.71
1.99

0.053
0.072

31.9
35.5

1.00
0.79

l2
42

5.2
10.2

24.5
20.3

1.2
2.2

7.6
8.1

SA}IDY
CLAY
45%Fines

RED
BROIü/N

0-l 5

I 5-608

4
t6

5.76
1.60

0.052
0.104

31.2
40.5

0.94
0.il

t.2
6.6

4.3
12.8

24.8
20.5

1.4

t.4
7.8
8.1

CLAY
43o/"

Fines

GREY
BROWN

0-1 5

I 5-607

l6
53.9't

1.47

0.048
0.096

37.2
40.8

0.97
0.64

t.9
6.5

6.9
13.6

27.4
20.1

1.2

t.4
7.8
8.1

CLAY
37%

Fines

RED.
BROWN

0-t 5
I 5-606

4
t4

4.54
1.28

0.M4
0.098

28.1

37.2

1.46

0.70
1.2

5.4
4.6

t3.6
20.9
l7.s

1.5

1.0

7.4
8.1

CLAY
54o/o

Fines

RED-
BROWN

0- l5
I 5-605

t4
45. l0

2.78
0.044
0.07639.2

36s0,78
0.60

1.6

5.3

5.6
8.8

28.6
24.5

10
Ll

7.8
8.1

SANDY
CLAY
48%fines

BROWN0-l 5

l5-604

l8
73.86

t.92
0.120
0.1t2

36.3
39.3

0.62
0.56

2.6
7.2

6.8
10.8

26.3
20.8

1.0
l.l

7.9
8.2

CLAY
50%
Fines

YELLOW
BROWN

0-1 5

l5-603

l7
73.86

1.96
0.116
0.1 36

36.3
40.5

0.73
0.6r

2.5
7.0

6.8
ll.l

26.3
21.8

1.0
1.0

7.9
8.2

CLAY
46%
Fines

RED
BROWN

0-t s
I 5-602

22
83.44

' 
77

0.096
0.164

37.8
43.9

0.85
0.68

3.2
9.6

7.6
t2.1

26.2
2t.5

0.8
1.0

't.9
8.3

CLAY
40%
Fi¡es

YELLOW
BROWN

0-1 5

I s-60I

o/oRATIO%meo7omeoo/omeeo/omeqo/omeg7o%CaCl2(A)

ESPCalMgTSScEcKNaMgCaocpHTextureColour
lMunsell

cmNO.

continued/
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Table 4.4(continuation): Soil tests for Cloverlea Farm (A) 1990, and (B) 1992

A

0-15
l5-601l

5.9
t2

0.5
0.5

17.2
4.4

0.6
1.1270

1509
52

0.10 1500 8

7
5

.,
0.10 1500 30-15

r5-60l0
l0
25

0.5
0.5

2.1
1.5

t.2
t.7

350
290

1.3

1.8
370
300

I
5

.,
0.10 1500 40-15

l5-609

lt
18

0.8
0.8

2.t
2.0

0.5
0.5

3.0
2.5

0.8
1.0

490
370

9
52

0.t2 1800 70-15
l5-608

1.4
t7

0.8
1.3

410
3005

10
3

0.t4 2100 1l0-15
l5-607

7.4
l6

0.5
0.5

2.6
1.9

410
320

I
5)

0.12 1800 60-15
15-606

l0
l8

0.5
0.5

2.4
2.0

1.0
1.2

620
350

t2
52

0.15 2250 50-15
l5-605

8

t9
0.8
0.5

5.5
3.2

1.0
1.4

4
9

l3
l.l
0.7

2.6
2.0

1.0
1.4

350
2805

10

2
0.10 1500 l00-15

15-60

6
52

0.10 1500 20-15
l5-603

9
13

0.5
0.6

2.6
1.8

1.3

1.9
280
240

l0
18

0.5
0.6

2.8
2.2

t.2
1.3

370
270

8

5
,,

0.10 1500 l00-15
15-602

0-15
l5-601

ll
l9

0.6
0.6

2.9
2.0

1.3

1.5

420
300

7
52

0.08 1200 2

<5
<54

0.07 1050 <20-15
15-60t7

2.3
5.7

0.1
0.1

3.0
2.0

0.8
0.7

356
330

0-15
l5-6016

0.6
1.0

3ó0
366

<5
<5<2

30.05 750 3.6
t7

0.1
0.1

3.0
2.0

0-15
l5-6015

3.1

5.4
0.2
<.1

3.0
1.0

0.7
0.8

480
337

<5
<54

30.10 1500

0-15
l5-60l4

6.2
20

<.1
<.1

4.0
1.0

0.7
0.9

376
291

<5
<5<2

70.09 1350

1.0
1.0

560
4t6

<5
<5

0.09 1350 4
4

0-15
15-6013

1.9

3.2
0.2
0.1

3.0
2.0

406
480

<5
<5

J
4

0.06 9000-15
l5-60t2

2.6
l9

<.1

0.1
3.0
1.0

0.7
0.9

Soil samples were analysed by Incitec, Ltd., Port Kembla, New South rJVales (1992).



PADDOCK No. I

YEAR CROP FERTILISER 1 FERTILISER 2YIELD
t ha-r kg ha-r kg ha-r

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

l99l

Wheat

Fallow

Wheat

Peas

Canola

Chicþea

\4/heat

Chicþea

Fababean

Wheat

Chickpea

Wheat

Canola

Barley

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

3.8

0.0

))
))
1.0

2.0

4.0

0.6

2.0

4.4

t.7

1.2

2.8

3.6

Double Super

Double Super

Double Super

Triple Super Zinc

Double Super

Double Super Zinc

Double Super Zinc

Double Super

Grain Legume Super Zinc

Grain Legume Super Zinc

MAP

MAP

MAPZ299l

Urea

Urea

Ammonium Sulphate

72

60

45

42

60

70

70

30

60

56

90

80

130

150

40

r00

Urea

MAP367

Urea

Urea

ll0
30

232

100

EXPORTS-GRAIN&STRAW

kg har

133 17 198 2l t7.l 14.4 0.1I 0.1I 0.49
1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

l99t

1992

77

il0
92

87

138

26

tt7
r53

7t

4t

267

99

l0

l3

L2

l0

l8

J

l3

20

8

5

35

l2

tt4
64

108

57

205

t7

29

228

46

6l

3t4

85

t2

t2

23

8

22

3

9

24

7

6

66

t3

9.9

26.2

49.4

0.8

17.8

0.2

))l

19.7

0.7

5.3

143

t4.6

8.4

r3.0

13.7

2.8

15.0

0.8

9.2

16.6

2.3

4.5

39.6

10.9

0.06

0.04

0.04

0.02

0.1I

0.01

0.03

0.12

0.0r

0.03

0.r3

0.05

0.07

0.08

0.09

0.06

0.12

0.02

0.08

0.13

0.05

0.04

0.26

0.10

0.28

0.13

0.09

0.05

0.51

0.02

0.19

0.56

0.04

0.r5

0.27

0.21

1993

1994

1995

1996

t4t2 176 1527 226 327 t5l 0.77 1.20 2.99
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Table 4.5: Nutrients removed and fertilisers added in crops in paddock l, l9g3 to 1996

(continued ...... )
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Table 4.5 ......continuation

d
lili
'\9

,I

r

IMPORTS - FERTILISERS
NP K SCa Mg Cu Zn lvln

kg hat

1983

1984

1985

1986

r987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

r996

t2 3

69

18

2l

10

7

7

10

ll
ll
5

8

l0

6

t7

t2

)

2

I

)

27

J

1

4

4

I

1

I

1.05

1.75

1.75

5l

1l

32

115

84

t.20

t.t2

1.30

400 127 53 8.2

NATRIENT BALANCE - FERTILISER + STRAW. GRAIN

N P K SCa Mg Cu

kg hal

-0.03

Zn À1fti

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

t993

1994

1995

t996

-87 I -19 -5 -1.5 -4.9 -0.06 -0,15

-51

10

30

46

-70

78

20

-50

51

5

2

1l

3

-,)

1

)
-1

8

-5

-5

3

3

-')

2

-l I

_)')

-9

-24

-20

-7

-23

-))
-20

-6

-25

-18

-2 -0.9

_1 _))

-8 -3.8

-2 -0.8

t9 -1.6

2 -0.2

-3 -2.5

-5 -1.8

0 -0.7

-2 -0.5

-26 -11.0

-6 -1.5

-2.9

-4.8

-3.6

-2.8

-5.1

-0.8

-2.9

-5.7

-2.3

-1.5

-10.5

-4.4

-0.02

-0.02

-0.01

-0.02

-0.03

-0.01

-0.02

-0.03

-0.01

-0.01

-0.02

-0.03

-0.04

-0.06

1.01

-0.06

1.69

r.73

-0.04

l.l3
1.07

-0.02

-0.r2

1.23

-0.09

-0.03

-0.03

-0.05

-0.16

-0.02

-0.03

-0.18

-0.04

-0.05

-0.07

-0.05

(1983 - lee6) -5 8

(1990 - 1996)tr7 5

-226
-tzl

-45
-39

-29 -52
-28-18

-0.2

-0.1

7.5
5.0

-0.9
-0.4
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Table 4.6: Fertiliser and nutrient calculator for assessing fertiliser requirements for each
paddock.

PADDOCK

YEAR
HISTORY
PROTEIN
AREA

CLAY %
SOIL-%ORGANICCARBON
SOIL. AVAILABLE NITRATE
TOTAL SOIL NITRATE

AVAILABLE SOIL WATER
AVERAGE G.S.R.

TOTAL AVAILABLE WATER

<---- % 1990
<---- % 1990
<--- kg ha'r
kg ha-r <-- Double soil nihate if

previous crop a legume
<---- mm
rnm

1

1994
CHICKPEAS

72

40
0.8

36
72

l0l
270

CROP - this season
POTENTIAL YIELD
ESTIMATED YIELD

EVAPORATION
BUDGET YIELD (Average yield)
BUDGET PROTETN (%)

NUTRIENTS REQUIRED FOR CROP
EXPORTS - GRAIN

STRAIÙT/

REQUIRED NUTRIENTS
IMPORTS - FERTILISERS
IMPORTS - SOIL AVAILABLE N

NUTRIENT BALANCE

FERT 1

FERTILISER REQUIRED/CROP MAP367
FERTILISER RATE PER HA I2O
FERTILISER COST PER HA $45
TOTAL COST PER IIA $3,257
TOTAL TONNES OF FERTILISER 8.6
TOTAL COST PER PADDOCK 53,257

371 mm

WHEAT
20 kg ha-rm¡¡'l
5.0 t ha'r

120 mm
3 <---- t ha-l
t0% lr%
95 103

t2%
110 kgNha-r

S

6

ll

P
9

5

N
69
36

TS

0

$0
$0
0

Zn
0.05
0.04

105

43
72

l4
I

l7 0.09
0.00I

l0 5 -16 -0.10

FERT 2
UREA

0

$0
$0

0

FERT 3 FERT 4
GYPSUM

0

$0
$0

0



PADDOCKS AREA CROP FERTILISER I RATE
kghat $ hat

FERTILISER2 RATE
kg ha-l $ harha

1

2
J

4
5

6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2
13

t4
l5
16

t7
l8

72
'72

48
120
65

65
r20
t29

80
125
80

t25
60
34
66
28

36
110

WHEAT
CANOLA
CHICKPEA
CANOLA
LINOLA
IWHEAT

CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA
CANOLA
WHEAT
LUPINS
BARLEY
CHICKPEA
BARLEY
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA

MAP
MAP
MAP
MAP
MAP
MAP
Triple Super
MAP
Triple Super
Triple Super
MAP367
Triple Super
MAP367
Triple Super
MAP367
Triple Super
Triple Super
Triple Super

t20 $51
r20 $sl
s0 $21
t20 $5r
120 $sl
120 $51
s0 $17
s0 $21
50 $17

100 $33
120 $4s
70 $23

120 $45
50 $17

120 $4s
50 $r7
50 $rz
50 $r7

UREA t20 $40

120 $40UREA

UREA t20 $40

TOTAL FERTILISER TONNES - INDIVIDUAL FERTILISER COST

MAP367 86.85 TONNES $35.849
Urea 38.04 TONNES $12.629
Triple Super 35.65 TONNES $11.836

TOTAL FERTILISER COST $60,3 14

+l-PPADDOCKS AREACROP +/-N +/-S +l-Zn I N -Avail.

I
,)

J

4
5

6
7

8

9
l0
ll
t2
13

t4
15

l6
t7
18

72
72
48

120
65

65
120
129

80

125
80

t25
60
34
66
28
36

ll0

WHEAT
CANOLA
CHICKPEA
CANOLA
LINOLA
WHEAT
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA
CANOLA
WHEAT
LUPINS
BARLEY
CHICKPEA
BARLEY
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA
CHICKPEA

24.0
-17.4
-43.6
-53.4

t2.2
3.0
2.6
3.0

-14.7
-41.4
-6.8
-41.4

-0.09
-0.17
-0.05
-0.17

l6l
153

73

135

118

97
t07
8l
68

150

138

5l
125
8t

120
59
38
46

-21.0
-25.6
-43.6
-48.6
-65.4
-7.8

-95.4
51.3

-30.6
33.3
-48.6
-5',7.6

-57.6

12.2
2.6
2.6
t.9

-)1
-5.1

5.0
-1.8
1.9

-1.8
1.9
1.9

1.9

-14.7
-6.8
-6.8
-7.l
-L) )
-r5.8
-13.0
-9.8
-7.1

-9.8
-7.1
-7.l
-7.1

-0.09
-0.05
-0.05
-0.05
-0. t7
-0.09
-0. t2
-0.08
-0.05
-0.08
-0.05
-0.05
-0.05
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Table 4.7: Fertiliser calculatol used for various paddocks n 1994.

Maximum possible nitrogen was applied to canola at seeding, within limitations of

machinery, towards budgeted yield of 1.8 t ha-I. Then extra nitrogen was added at start of

stem elongation to reach estimated potential yield for that season. Canola was a high user
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of sulphur and appeared to respond well to additional sulphur. As gypsum offered
cheapest form of sulphur, n 1994 it was spread prior to seeding canola. A fi¡rther 120 kg
ha-l t[ea was sown on the west side of rWeir paddock, producing an increase in canola

yields from 1.4 to 2.1t ha-r. This demonstrated that nitrogen was probably limiting yield
in the rest of the paddock. A similar increase in yield occurred when 100 kilograms of
extra tuea was applied to woolshed (paddock l5). Barley (cv. schooner) yielde d2.4 th{l
compared to 1.6 t ha-l in untreated area.

In 1992, a high rainfall year of 406 mm for the growing season, wheat (cv. Rosella)

yielded 4.4 t ha-t in Gilmours (paddock l). This was less than Fingerboard and shed
(paddocks 5 and 6) which yielded 5.0 and 5.2 tha-t (respectively). As was seen in Table

4.4, Gilmours paddock had a lower total nitrogen reading of 1200 kg hat in 0 to 15 cm

level, compared to 2250 kg ha-r and 1800 kg har in Fingerboard and Shed (paddocks 5

and 6) Nitrogen was believed to be the limiting factor in Gilmours paddock, associated

with lower lability of organic nitrogen in the brown clay (Muna Warra soil t¡pe) (Ford er

al', 1974). Another factor in the difference in yield associated with soil t¡pe may have

been due to restricted utilisation of subsoil water of brown clays. Thus, it was important to
study all aspects associated with yield and eliminate those factors which reduce yield.

(ii) Effect of soil biology

Soil animals include representatives of a very wide range of animal groups, many of
which have significant effects on soil. Most important are larger bunowing animals,

especially earthworms and termites, which are vital to the health of soil. Earthworms have

sometimes been shown to improve crop growth and yield directly, but more ofren their

activity affects crop growth indirectly through their effects on soil tilth and drainage. In
1989, Dr. A. Rovira collected a large number of earthworms in zero tilled soils of the

farm, with at least six recognisable species. He found that one of the earthworms was

Allolobophora caliginosa (trapezoides), an introduced European lumbricid, which was

now widespread in temperate regions under cultivation. Dr. Rovira commented that this

species appeared to have adapted remarkably well to a drier climate, and responded

favourably to changes in agricultural practice such as stubble retention and reduced

cultivation.
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As well as A. caliginosa, there was another introduced'lumbricid' earthworm which

was probably more widely distributed. There were also three or four species of

'megascolecid' earthworm species, and while a couple of these may also have been

introduced, at least one of the [arge4100 mm, specimens appeared to be a native species.

John Buckerfield (pers. comm, 1996) noted that this was of particular interest, because it

had previously appeared that conventional cropping practices had eliminated many native

earthworms. Results found on this farm confirmed research by Haines and Uren (1990)'

who found that zero tilled plots supported almost double number of earthworms found in

conventionally cultivated soil, due to increased food supply and mulch protection.

4.2. MANAGEMENT FACTORS AF'FECTING PRODUCTIVITY

Although climate and soil have a major effect on production, there are many other

factors which can affect production directly and indirectly. Many farmers have moved

from stubble burnt / conventional cultivation to zero tillage practices to reduce impact of

cultivation on soil, and have retained stubble to reduce evaporation and increase available

soil water. Combined effect of adoption of these conservation practices, has resulted in a

change in crop rotation and selection, as well as time and method of sowing.

4.2.1. Effect of crop rotation and selection on crop production

Crop rotation and selection are major factors in crop production. Growing crop

varieties, which are compatible to region, climate and soil type, is vital. Frost-free days

and potential growing degree days, as well as availabilþ of water, are some of the limiting

factors in crop selection. Rotation of cereal and broadleaf crops (Plate 4.4) arc also vital to

effrcient crop production (van Rees and Sutton, 1993). Good rotations give diversity in

plant types, sowing dates, and harvest periods. This diversrty of crop tlpes spread work

load and decrease insect, disease and weed pressrres. A balance of crops is, therefore,

essential to have continuity of a variety of crops, for example, legumes, oilseeds and

cereals.

prior to 19g1, cereals were the main crop grown on cultivated fallow on a three or

five year rotation, depending on soil type, that is, grey clays and red brown earth'

respectively. This was coÍrmon practice in the Wimmera at that time. Medics \¡/ere sown

to provide nitrogen. Since the change to conservation farming practices, no fixed rotation

was used on the case study farm. As far as possible, at least a two-year break of any

particular crop \¡/as maintained before the same cfop was glown agarn. However, alternate
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crops were preferably a grain legumes as these, according to Henidge et al. (1995)

increase soil nitrogen supply to the succeeding cereal crop, both from soil nitrate-N left
unused during legume growth and N mineralised from crop residues (Plate 4.5).

Since 1982, the farm has been run on a continuous dryland cropping basis. Cereals

(wheat, oats, barley); legumes (freld peas, lupins, chickpeas, faba beans, lentils); and

oilseeds (canola, linola and safflower); were gro\iln in rotation. A legume and wheat

rotation was able to maintain reasonably high wheat yields and grain protein in the crop

following the legume as has been demonstrated in other areas by Evans et al. (1991) and

Reeves et al. (1984).

Dalal et al. (1997) maintained that management of chickpeas in a chickpea - cereal

system should be such that chicþeas are grown in soil with low nitrate-N and adequate

soil water at sowing to enhance the usefulness of the chickpea crop in a sustainable

cropping system. Altematively, Heenan (1992), argued that a subtenanean clover pastwe

would add more nitrogen to soil and a short period of one to two years pasture may more

effectively stabilise soil nitrogen fertility.

Field pea legumes were a major problem after harvesting. There was little straw

residue anchored to the ground and most pea residue (Plate 4.6), as well as topsoil @late
4.7), ended being blown along fencelines. This confirmed results obtained from a survey

of farmers in Western Australia. Of these farmers, 90 percent gazed their pea stubbles

and almost two-thirds experienced wind erosion (Porritt, 1994). Chickpeas and fababeans,

thus, became the main legume crops grown in the farm in the case study, with lupins only

being gÍown on acidic soils.

Canola requires approximately 100 kg hal available nitrogen (N) as a starter

nitrogen requirement, and wheat and barley require 70 kg ha't. (P.E.Ridge, Toowoomba,

pers. coÍrm. 1994). So it is important to choose a paddock with high available N, as it is

too costly to provide all nitrogen (urea) needed, for exampl e,217 kg hal for canola. Thus,

Nitrate N tests were used in conjunction with available soil moisture readings, disease and

weed control and seasonal outlook, to make final decisions on t¡pes of crops to grow and

rotation.
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Plate 4.4. Cereal(wheat) grown in fababean stubble'

Pl¡te 4.5: Legume (fababeans) growing in wheat stubble'
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Plate 4.6: Pea stubble had little straw anchored to soil and residue was blown

Plate 4.7: Pe,astubble and topsoil blown off paddock to fencelines.
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When selecting crops for rotation, if there had been one year of legume crop that was

gtass free, then a barley crop was chosen. If, however, two years of legume and oilseed,

or, fallow and legume or fallow and oilseed, then, wheat could have been selected. But, it

was policy on this farm that there MUST have been two years of grass free break before

wheat was sown to control diseases.

In selection of crops within a rotation, it is also important to select a range of sowing

dates. For example, safflower is a short season oilseed, with sowing and harvesting dates

later than other oilseeds, such as canola and linola. Safflower is also more tolerant of hot

temperatures dtring flowering than canola. This permitted a spread of workload during

sowing and harvesting. On this farm, safflower has been grown at least once in each

paddock, to open soil profile and aerate paddocks, which have had water-logged areas in

wet years. Selection of crops for root depth is vital for utilising water at lower depths.

Wheat and canola will access water down to in excess of 120 cm (Williamson, 1994).

These deep roots bring nutrients to soil surface for recycling when residues break down

again. They also provide access for water, air and earthworms which is essential for

healthy soil.

Crop rotations were more intense in the ZTISR system than in CCISB sytem. This

was due to increase in available soil water of between 30 and 50 mm in the clays, resulting

from an increase in water holding capacity of the soil and reduction in evaporation (P. E.

Ridge, Toowoomba, pers. coÍtm. 1994). However, although more intense rotations may

have given more profit potential, there was increased risk due to high cost of inputs

@dwards, l9S9b). Correct rotations can result in cheaper and more effective weed

control, a reduction in disease levels and an increase in levels of nitrogen fertilþ.

However, Van Rees and Sutton (1993) found that yields from broadleaf crops were highly

variable and a lowering in income from these crops was not always compensated for by

higher returns from subsequent cereal crops. This confirmed results obtained on the farm

under study. Thus, failure to consistently produce grain legumes at the same average 75Yo

of potential yield achieved by wheat, was obviously an aspect of rotations which required

more research.

4.2.2. Effect of diseases

Diseases are caused by a wide variety of fungi, bacteria or nematodes and are

directly related to yield decline. Australian cereal crops suffer extensively from soil-bome

diseases, such as take-all (Gauemannomyces graminis var. tritici), rhizoctonia (bare
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patcÐ (Rhizoctonia solan), cereal cyst nematode (CCN) (Heterodera avenae) (Rovira,

1990d) and root-lesion nematode (Pratylenchus thornei) (Thompson et al., lgg5).
Control, on the case study farm, of some of these soil-borne root diseases in cereals,

particularly take-all, was achieved by rotating cereals with grain legumes or pastures.

However, grasses in pastures had to be removed by August in the previous year to deny a
host to organisms (Kirkegaard,, 1994). This was essential to achieve maximum yields.

When using ZTISR, rhizoctonia root rot has been found to be a serious problem

@ovira and Venn, 1935). This has not occurred on this farm. It was considered that
practice of deep banding fertilisers, that had been carried out over past five years, had
inadvertently prevented rhizoctonia from reducing yield (A. Rovira, 1995, pers. comm).
Added to deep banding of fertiliser practices, nruïow cultivation points, to reduce soil
disturbance, were used to cut a slot 5 to 7 cm below seed. This effectively reduced

rhizoctonia, take-all and cereal cyst nematode as with cultivation (Rog et et al., 1996).

Further, when wheat crop was sown early to take advantage of warm soil, plants

rapidly developed a strong root system before h¡phae regrew. Also, sowing crop earlier
meant seed was sown deeper than normal so as to sow into moist subsoil. However, even

though seed was sown deeper than normal, it was not covered by soil of more than 2.5 cm

depth. Deep sowing, however, allowed roots to escape the effect of shallow rhizoctonia

hyphae (D. Roget, Adelaide, pers. cornm. 1995).

As stated in the literature review (Section 2.4.7) an increased incidence of
rhizoctonia occurs in the first five yearc of ZTISR, but, increased activþ of soil organisms

feeding on the stubble suppresses the disease again after a number of years. Thus, it was

not certain whether cultivation below seed, caused by deep banding of fertiliser had
prevented rhizoctonia on the case study farm, from causing serious yield loss in wheat or
whether it was soil organisms living on the stubble. However, it may have been a
combination of both and that below seed cultivation had controlled the disease, 

'ntil 
the

number of soil organisms had increased to continue to suppress the disease. If these

organisms suppressed other soil borne diseases, it would have a major effect on crop

production under ZTISR.

Fungal diseases have also be a major problem in wet years. Wheat (cv. Summit and

Zenrth) yields n 1973, were very low at 0.5 to 0.7 tha-r. This reflected damage done by
stem rust, in a high rainfall year (438 mm) which caused pinched grain resulting in a $31

dockage. In 1979 and 1983, strþe rust (Puccinia striifurm¡s West. f.sp. tritici) affected

crops (Brown, 1988), but has not been a problem since, due to introduction of rust resistant
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wheat varieties, such as Oxley, Cocamba and Rosella.Onset of disease can be caused by a

variety of factors and most of them are unknown. Fungicides can reduce effect of these

diseases. However, Sclerotinia and botritis grey mould in chickpea crop in McKews

(paddock 4), in 1991, caused a 70 %o mortality rate and rest of the plants were severely

stunted, this caused significant yield loss at0.4 t ha-r. Application of fungicide in this

instance did not prevent loss.

Alternatively, effect of some diseases, such as blackleg (Leptosphaeria maculans)

disease in canola, can be reduced with chemical applications @allinger et al., 1988a,

lgSSb). This was demonstrated in 1988, when canola, cv. Shiralee, yielded 1.25 tha'r in

Shed þaddock 6) compared to 1.87 t ha-r in Hills (paddock 2). Difference in yields was

attributed to application of triple super in Shed paddock, whilst, double super with

Armour-in-Furrow chemical was applied in Hills (J. Kollmotgan, 1992, pers. comm). A

test strip was left in Hills paddock to check effect of not using Armour-in-Funow, and

there was a massive loss of yield in that area. In 1988, it was believed necessary that there

had to be a four to five year break to prevent recurrence ofdisease.

Since canola was first grown on the farm in 1986, growing of several varieties has

been necessary to reduce effect of blackleg disease. When cv. Shiralee was found not to

be resistant to the disease, cv. Maluka and Eureka were gro\iln from 1989 to 1992. During

that period these varieties gradually lost resistance (Salisbury et al., 1995) and were

replaced with the latest blackleg resistant variety of cv. Dr¡nkeld, which is believed to have

one of the highest levels of resistance in Australia.

Most important factors in good disease and pest control programs are management

choices that prevent the problem, such as rotation and sanitation. Use of break crops is

important in overall disease management, particularly, Brassfcas, such as canola (Angus,

1994). These have been found to control or suppress a range of soil insects, nematodes,

fungi and weeds, by release of biocidal chemicals. Diseases which develop directly as a

result of residue on soil surface were controlled by rotation. Other diseases required live

grassy plants to survive for any length of time. Thus controlling these grassy weeds or

volunteer cereals in stubble significantly reduced their numbers. Crop selection, such as

rust resistant wheat was also important in controlling those diseases. Finally, good quality

disease free seed was most important.

All these limitations to yield by diseases have to be reduced. Thus, selection and

rotation of crops is a vital part of crop management to ensure diseases are not present or

likely to appear through growing the same crop again too soon.
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4.2.3. Effect of weeds on crop production

Weed burden is a major consideration in crop selection. Weeds ate a host to

diseases, for example, cereals are very vulnerable to many diseases carried over on grass

weeds (van Rees and Ridge, I994c). It is widely believed that all grasses are host to take-

all and c.c.N, and, all crops, pasture and weeds are host to rhizoctonia.

The common belief that ZTiSR requires much gteater usage of herbicides, as

compared to most CCISB systems is not true, if good zero tillage practices are followed
(Beck and Doerr, 1992). In fact, some farmers believe that herbicides replaced tillage in
ZTISR. In reality, good management and proper rotations replaced tillage nZT programs,

with herbicides being only one tool in the program. It is my belief that ZT¡SR is more

dependent on management practices such as crop rotations and sanitation than was CCISB.

ZT/SR management utilise herbicides to augment other weed control methods, whereas,

most conventional tillage systems utilised cultivation and herbicides as a replacement for
other weed control methods.

Crop rotation is one of the most important factors in planning weed control

programs. Crop rotations that contain plants of the same tlpe, develop a major weed

problem whether tillage is used or not. For example, canola was not sown where radish or

mustard was a problem. However, atnazine resistant variety, such as cv. Siren, could now

be used in these circumstances.

Several other factors control weeds. These include: (1) Increasing cropping intensity

by continuous cropping, to increase competition with weeds. (2) Leavng weed seeds on

soil surface instead of burying them, so that high or low atmospheric temperature, birds

and chemicals aided in weed control. (3) Utilising an effective sanitation program by

keeping weeds where they grew, instead of spreading them in machinery, stock or hay.

Several years of good weed control have substantially reduced weed pressures by low soil

disturbance in ZTISR" since weed seeds from past germinations have not been brought to

surface by tillage. Thus, the system over time has left most of seed bar¡k near soil surface

which has reduced need for some residual herbicides, for example, Treflan, to be

incorporated.

Weeds can be described as 'plants out of place'. Thus, weeds, can also, be

germinated grain from crop of previous year. For example, contamination of chicþeas by

fababeans from a previous crop in Gilmours (paddock l), in 1993, affected sample for

marketability. Herbicide resistance in weeds can be a problem of both CC/SB and ZTISR.

Therefore, there has continued to be a need to check chemical usage in each paddock to
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ensure there has not been a resistance building up through repeated applications of same

chemical group. If chemicals from one chemical grouping were used for more than three

years in succession a chemical from another group was chosen the following year to

prevent chemical resistance. Although the best means of minimising herbicide resistance

is to maintain a diversity of approaches to weed control by use of rotations, cultivation and

pcizlrlLg animals. As some crops, such as chicþeas, are unpalatable to sheep at certain

growttr stages, low numbers, for example 20 sheep in 66 ha, were grazed after herbicide

applications. Any weeds that may not have been eliminated with herbicide and were

possibly resistant, were eaten by sheep. Thus, amount of seed set by a plant that could be

resistant was reduced. Sheep were then removed before onset of flowering.

4.2.4. Effect of pests

Pests, both animal and insect, can affect the emerging crop resulting in lower crop

yields. For example, if red legged earthmite (Halotydeus destructor (Tucker)) in canola is

not eliminated early and the plant suffers a setback, yield is reduced. This is particularly

so around fencelines and trees when cultivation is practised. However, with ZTISR,

earthmites caused damage right throughout the paddock @late 4.8). Spraying pre-

emergence was found to be best option to enstue good emergence.

The mouse (Mus domesticus) plague of 1993 resulted in a season of lost

opportunities (Mutze, 1993). All crops were affected by mice damage (Plate 4.9) but

chickpea crops on the case study farm were totally destroyed by mice, after sowing and

before emergence. Resowing was completed after strychnine bait was laid in most

paddocks. After the total loss of the first sowing, no further risks were taken. The main

seed available for resowing was cv. Tyson, which was a short habit variety. rWith late

sowing, it was too short to harvest, yielding 0.8 t ha-I, with 50 o/o of seed left on the plant.

Altematively, cv. Semsen was taller, thus able to be harvested and yielded 1.3 t hal. Only

parts of Jewes (paddock 12) was resown due to mice damage, but, both it and O'Donnells

South (paddock 8) had poor plant density. Reduced yields (2.8tha-r in Jewes and,2.9 tha
t itt @addock 8) made weed control diftrcult and lead to weed seed build up in these

paddocks. O'Donnells North þaddock 7) also had lower plant populations, but it was not

known why it yielded better at3.6 t ha-r.

The canola crop in Hoyes House (paddock l0) was completely destroyed by mice.

This was later sown to wheat and yielded 3.8 t ha r, due to high fertiliser rates which had

previously been applied to the eaten canola crop. A second sowing of canola had been
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considered too risþ at that late stage, as a poor crop may have eventuated, which could
have resulted in poor refurns. There would also, have been no opporhrnity for another
canola crop for four years due to possibilþ of disease carry-over problems. Thus, it was
not considered worth the risk' canola in Paddock l l (Menillees) was also affected by
mice with 50 %o damage' Problems of late resowing as foreseen in regards to Hoyes House
(paddock l0) occuned in this paddock. Poor weed control resulted in paddock il
(Merrillees) yielding only 1.2 t ha-r, which was only 50 percent of potential. The paddock
now has a build-up of weed populations for future crops.

In 1993' Mediterranean white snails (Theba pisand (Muller) and cernuella virgata
(da cosß) (Mollusca: helicidae) appeared in Glmours þaddock l) at a Telecom pole. By
the end of 1994, they had spread 0.5 km to cover a considerable area of the paddock.
There were a number of snails in grain sample at harvest and caution was given of
rejection of grain the following season, if snails were not eliminated. zrlsR allowed snails
to climb stubble during high temperatures in summer period and so they did not die.
stubble mulching and baiting was carried out eafly 1995 and this appears to be quite
effective' Grain exports containing live snails have been rejected overseas for quarantine
reasons @aker, 1992)' Therefore, if snails had not been eliminated they would have not
only caused problems in harvesting, but, subsequent rejection of grain would have caused
serious financial loss

4.2.5. Effect of time of sowing on crop production

Time of sowing is very important to yield and wuE of crops. conditions for
seeding operations, rapid germination and early growth, are confined to a very limited
period' However, with reduction in cultivation, zero tillage has been found to enable
better timeliness of sowing (steed and Robertson, lggg). In the case study, seeding
usually began mid-April, following the first major rainfall event. particular care was taken
to sow varieties at correct time for that variety. However, if there was no rain by end of
April, dry sowing was cornmenced with cereals, such as barley and wheat, and legumes
such as chickpeas.

Importance of correct sowing dates can be demonstrated by results achieved in
o'Donnells south (paddock s) in 1989. Due to a high rainfall autumn period, sowing dates
in this paddock were spread over two months. First sowing on May lg, resulted in yield of
4 tha-t, whilst, third and final sowing on Jun: 15, lerded 2.g t ha-t. Thus, correct sowing
dates are vital for reaching full potential yield.
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Plate 4.8: Red legged earthmite damage in canola in Hoyes House þaddock 10).

Plate 4.9: Mce damage - emerging crop being eaten along the rows.

photo: courtesy D.N.R.E (St.Arnaud))
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In 1990, fababeans were sown dry in April. However, with late autumn rains,

effective sowing date was June. This ensured crop did not reach full potential, and in fact,

yielded only 0.1 t ha-r. Similarly, the opening rains were too late for chickpea crops to

reach their fu|I potential. When late sowing was coupled with a hot spell in September and

very low spring rains, low yields of less than 1 t hal occured. Also, due to the late start to

season, canola was not grown as it was believed full potential could not have been reached

at that stage.

Thus, when planning a cropping program, lupins and fababeans were planned to be

sown by end of April, so that flowering was completed by week of maximum 20 degrees,

when flowers no longer set for podding. As this temperature was often reached by mid-

October, and sometimes prior to this date, to achieve full potential, sowing (after 1990)

was not attempted later than start of May. However, chickpeas appeared to continue to

pod later than fababeans and therefore, were sown as late as end of May.

4.2.6. Effect of sowing points, row spacing, and depth of sowing

Mechanics of sowing are equally as important as time of sowing, as these have a

major effect on crop emergence, growth and ultimately yield. ZTISR has been an

evolutionary process. However, basis of the whole change from CCISB, was the purchase

of a chisel plow coupled to an air seeder n 1982. Most machinery and associated

equipment on the market had been built for conventional farming systems. Therefore,

equipment was either built on the farm or modified until early 1990s, when specialised

equipment became available.

In the fust year of complete stubble retention, 1983, cultivation u¡ith 30 cm and 36

cm points was trialed, but although crops yielded satisfactorily, residues caused too many

blockages. One of the major problems in those early years of ZTISR, was rough paddocks

caused by use of various harrow type levelling devices. Harrows behind the chisel plough

caused stubble and soil to combine into heaps, to make paddocks very rough. As a result,

major problems occurred, with damage to spraying equipment as well as harvest

machinery. Thus, a move was made to less soil disturbance by first removing harrows.

After eliminating all forms of levelling devices a change was made to narrower, 100

mm sowing points. Sowing points were then reduced to 50 mm, and finally 10 mm,

similar to those in use now. The only soil disturbance, therefore, was 10 mm seed row on

a 355 mm or 710 Ílm ro\¡/ sPacing.
I

T
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rù/ith retention of stubble, row spacings became critical, and have been under
constant review' h 1991, wheat was sown into chickpea stubble in paddock 1l
(Merrillees)' There was difücuþ in handling residue from the wheat harvest of 19g9, due
to limited residue breakdown in the dry year of 1990. Thus, severe problems occured with
blocked runs' Thus wider row spacings were necessary to sow through residue. There was
no reduction in yield from wider rows as there was adequate stubble to reduce evaporation,
plant populations were kept the same, and weeds were controlled chemically. Row
spacings have been standardised on 355 mm for cereals and oilseeds and 710 mm for grain
legumes.

wheat and canola have also been sown atTl}mm rows into paddocks where residue
from previous crops caused seeder blockages. wheat was sown in shed (paddock 6) wittt
both 355 mm @late 4.10) and 710 mm @late 4.11) row spacings and there was no
measurable yield loss. Both areas yielded 5.1 t ha'I. This confirms research by steed, et al.
(1993), who found that neither WIIE or grain yield was affected by a variation in row
spacing.

with the change to wider row spacings to handle crop residue, a problem emerged
with concentration of fertiliser in seed rows. This resulted in damage to emerging crop.
Prior to 1988 fertiliser was placed with seed as was the normal procedure. But, this
limited abilþ to apply nitrogenous fertilisers with seed and meant an extra tractor working
to apply nitrogen. After fabricating several different t¡pes of seeder boots, and, watching,
by video camera, how fertiliser could be banded below seed, a boot was developed to
separate seed from fertiliser. Nitrogenous fertilisers could then, safel¡ be applied directly
below seed in one pass. This deep banding of fertiliser proved very effective.

As a result' in 1993, a specially built chisel plough was purchased with ability to
band seed and fertiliser more accurately at pre-set depths or side by side, as required.
Machine gave greater flexibility and precision in seed and fertiliser placement, as well as
cultivation below seeding depth. Press wheels were also added behind tines. They are
used in most situations to achieve better seed-to-soil contact and improve seedling
emergence.
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Plate 4.10. Wheat in paddock 6 sown on 355 rnm row spacing,

yielded 5.1 t ha 
t.

,þr
:

Plate 4.11: Wheat in paddock 6 sown on 710 Ílm row spacmg,

yielded 5.1 t ha t.
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4.3. INTERDEPENDENCE OF FACTORS AFFECTING
PRODUCTION

There was seldom a single factor which critically affects crop production. It was

more likely to be a number of factors which interact and, thus, indirectly impact on

production. Thus, making the change from a farming system based on intensive tillage to

another where tillage was eliminated, involved development of a completely new system

of farming, where many factors were interdependent.

Protein is a direct measure of nitrogen content of a crop and indirectly a measure of

fertility of paddock in which it was grown @vans et al., 1991). Protein, together with

yield, sowing dates, rainfall and resultant available soil water, have been studied in wheat

crops from 1989 to 1994 to determine fertility of each paddock and several observations

can be made (Table 4.8). When protein was measured in relation to yield, protein lowered

as yield rose. This was demonstrated in 1989, when O'Donnells South þaddock 8) was

sown on three separate dates, May 18, June 3 and June 15, due to high autumn rainfall

events. Difference in protein percentages wete 1I.2, ll.6 and 12.3. This shows that

sowing dates, yield and protein percentages are definitely inter-related.

Table 4.8: Yield, sowing dates, protein and available soil watef, 1989 to 1995
t

IJ
rrlr

t
sowN 72 48

WHEAT YIELD (t ha-I)

ha
1989 1138 4.0 3.0

1990 ll08
1991 I 1 10

1992 1548 4.4

1993 1435 2.1

1994 1430 r.2

1995 1435 3.6

\THEAT PROTEIN (%ù

1989 1138 8.6 9.5

1990 ll08
r99t 1110

1992 1548 9.3

t993 1435 10.4

1994 1430 11.8

1995 1435 9.7

65 65 120 129 80 129 80 125

4.7 3.3 4.0 ).t

2.1 1.8

2.3

5.0 5.2

3.6 2.9 3.8 ))

1.3 0.8

2.9 4.3 3.0 2.4

9.9 9.7 rt.2 12.3 tt.4

12.2 12.0

t2.0

8.9 9.3

9.4 10.3 I 1.5 t0.7

12.3 11.6

8.1 8.0 9.8 9.9

ì
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AVAILABLE SOIL WATER (mm)

GSR(mm)

1989 4t2 64 26 120 ll3
1990 228

t99t 294

1992 406 60 53 85

1993 347 t46
1994 147 101 97

l99s 439 39 25

l6t

Mll
JNISMl5

JLI6

NßI

MI8 JNI5 Al4

90

5489

JN7

lvI29

38 t7

t2l 9t

56

77

7t 7l

JL5

Ml0M16 M13

lv[28 lvl27

430 A29

Ml6 Ml8

58

10

Ml9

Mll

Mls

SOWING DATES

1989 1138 Ml7
1990 ll08
t99l t1l0
1992 1548 Ml
1993 1435

1994 1430 JNl6
1995 1435

Rainfall, also, has a demonstrable effect on protein. With low rainfall and

subsequent low yields in 1990 and 1991, high protein levels of above 12.0 percent were
easy to achieve. Whereas, n 1992, high G.S.R. of 406 mm resulted in high yields of 5 t
ha-r and lower protein percentages of 8.9 to 9.3. This was possibly caused by nitrogen
leaching with high rainfall and insufücient nitrogen available. The effect of above averuge

rainfall in 1993, was countered in Hoyes House and Jewes (paddocks 10, l2), by late

sowing of wheat due to the mouse plague. Therefore, high protein results of I1.5 and 10.7

were obtained in these paddocks. Lower yield in Weirs (paddock 3) was caused by low
plant population l0 to 15 plants per square meter, and resowing late to increase this plant
population' Main yield, however, came from early sowing. Thus, it was difücult to come

to any definite conclusion concerning yield and protein due to effect ofthe mouse plague.

Chemical history of a paddock can also have a major influence on yield and t¡pe of
crops to be sown. h 1993, Hoyes North and Fingerboard (paddocks 9 and 5), were so\iln

to barley following complete loss of chickpea sowings. Due to chicþeas having been

sprayed with simazine and atrazine herbicides, barley had to be sown deep in furrows

below herbicide zone with sweeps, otherwise major damage would have been sustained by
the crop. Despite this, barley grew well and showed minimal damage by herbicide.
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Therefore, it was vitally important to understand all factors which may have affected

production and this required close monitoring of all aspects of crop production to find

what factors limited their yields.

4.4. DISCUSSION

Dryland farming systems, when measured in terms of productivity, are dependent on

many inter-related factors. Sustainabilþ of any one system can be affected by one or more

of these factors. Due to changes in soil structure associated with ZT/SR since 1982,

reduced yields due to soil loss, waterlogging and run-off have not recurred as with

conventional farming system in the 1970s. These results were similar to those obtained by

Macmillan and van Rees (1993) who also for¡nd that soil loss, water-logging and run-off

were reduced with stubble retention and minimum tillage. Likewise, soil loss caused by

soil blown from fallow land during from dust storms, April and May 1994, were a

reminder of futility of burning stubbles, fallowing and cultivation. Thus, since 1982, soil

drift has no longer been a problem and retained stubble was recycling nutrients back into

soil.

V/ith ZTISR, increased yields in cereal crops was achieved by growing grain

legumes fust as they provided a break crop for cereal root diseases, and a source of

nitrogen for future crops. Legumes were able to access nitrogen from the atmosphere

through their roots, via nitrogen fixing bacteria. If however, soil had been waterlogged

this process would have been impeded. Altematively, if there was plenty of nitrogen in

soil, oilseeds would have been selected for areas of high fertility to utilise the nitrogen

first. Then legumes gro\iln to replace nitrogen in the soil, when legume stubble broke

down.

Eliminating tillage, through ZTISR, increased soil water infiltration and retention,

thus, crop selection of shallow and deep-rooted crops, winter and summer crops became

vitally important to prevent drainage of the increased soil water into the water-table and

subsequent problems of leaching, denitrification and salinþ'

Although retention of stubble reduced evaporation and increased soil watet, it also

created difücuþ in the mechanics of sowing. This was overcome by widening row

spacing and increasing under-frame clearance of chisel plough. With widening of row

spacings, there was a further problem of fertiliser damage to germinating crop. This, then,

required specialist machinery to deep band fertiliser below seed. A major advantage of

wide row spacing, however, was removal of fertiliser from weeds between rows and the
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boost it gave to germinating crops. Vigorously growing plants then provided competition
for weeds and reduced total reliance on herbicides for complete weed control.

Use of crop rotations to limit disease, weed and pest problems is well documented,

and are important it aty farming system, for example, barley and some new wheat

cultivars are more competitive with weeds than chicþeas. However, correct rotations are

vital in ZTISR and major problems such as herbicide resistance in weeds may occur if
these are not managed correctly.

In the case study safflower was grown later in the winter growing season to provide

an opportunity in late winter/early spring for the non-selective chemical control of winter
weeds, however, safflower is not an efficient user of soil water. Alternatively a summer

crop such as sorghum is an efficient user of soil water, and, in northem Australia sorghum

has been utilised in rotation with winter crops for many years to assist the control of winter
weeds (rWylie, 1992). Thus, with the increase in available soil water with ZT¡SR sorghum

had the potential to assist in the control of winter weeds and potentially herbicide resistant

weeds.

4.5. CONCLUSION

Many factors affect the sustainability of dryland farming systems. One such factor is
the increasing incidence of herbicide resistance in winter weeds. With conventional

cropping, stubble bumt and long fallow with cultivation, winter weeds and potentially
herbicide resist¿nt weeds are largely eliminated during the spring period prior to sowing.

With the change to a conservation farming system with continuous cropping utilising zero

tillage and stubble retention the potential for reduction of winter weeds may be reduced.

In fact it is a commonly held belief that the success of continuous cropping relies on the

use of effective selective herbicides to control in-crop weeds, thus the need for alternative

methods of weed elimination in conservation farming systems is important.

A variety of crops grown in rotation is one of the most important factors in weed

control. As discussed in Chapter 4.2.1., a diversity of crops together with stubble retention

decreases disease levels and alters weed pressures. Further, from the case study a

diversity of crops also gave a diversity of sowing and harvest periods.

In the case study the crop rotations were more intense with ZTISR than with CCISB

system, due to increased available soil water from an increase in soil water holding
capacþ and reduced evaporation. This increase in cropping intensity did increase the
potential for weed competition with crops. This may indicate a potential for increase weed
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competition and reliance on herbicide use, however, increased cropping intensity with

appropriate management can provide greater competition for weeds from crop growth.

Therefore with increased cropping intensity there can be a reduction in reliance on

chemicals.

As discussed in Chapter 4.2.3., herbicide resistance as a result of increased herbicide

use can be a major problem of both CC/SB and ZT/SR systems. Therefore, a diversþ of

approaches is necessary to overcome this problem. All farming practices provide

selective pressures on weed presence. The use of crop rotations and herbicide rotations is

important to minimise the buildup of weeds including herbicide resistant weeds. kì

northern Australia, sorghum has been utilised in rotation with winter crops to assist the

control of winter weeds. With the increase in available soil water with ZT/SR in Southem

Australian cropping systems, a summer growing crop such as sorghum may be considered

for rotation with winter crops to assist in the control of winter weeds and potentially

herbicide resistant weeds. Further research is required in this area of crop management

and weed control.
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CHAPTER 5

AGRIC(ILTURAL S(ISTAINABILITY IN PRACTICE
- A CASE STUDY

C. FARM PROFITABILITY

5.1. INTRODUCTION

Profitability, as well as increased productivþ, should be accepted as an appropriate

objective, if long-term sustainabilrty is to be achieved. If a farming system does not

produce sufficient economic benefits to maintain inputs for production then lower yields

result in lower income and the system is r¡nsustainable. In addition to information relative

to productivþ, many factors described in Chapters 2,3 and 4 are identified as having a

potentially important effect on the most profitable use of land. These factors include the

implications of seasonal variability in terms of profiøbility which need to be investigated,

as natural forces such as summer rainfalls cause seasonal variations in inputs and ouþuts.

Economic data, from 1963 to 1996, has been collected by the author as a case study to

evaluate the long-term sustainability of the farming system as a whole. These will be

studied to determine the areas of management necessary to produce a financially

sustainable system.

5.2. FARM PROFIT RELATIVE TO SUSTAINABILITY

A sustainable farming system is one which produces Farm profit, can service loans,

pay tax and provide a reasonable standard of living for the owner. In addition it must

provide resources for growth (Hall, 1996c). A profitable farm must also have the

potential within the business to make a return on capital, to survive adverse trading

conditions, and to provide for capital reinvestments (Makeham and Malcolm, 1993). Farm

profit is measured by the interaction between yietd and price (both price paid and price

received) during a productive period (Figure 5.1). Farm Profit (FP) is determined by the

margin between Farm Cash Surplus (FCS) (gross income less variable and fixed costs) and

working capital interest, depreciation costs and operators allowance. Altematively, farm

profitability is determined by the ability of farm profit to service capital loans, pay taxation

and personal expenses (Turner and Taylor' I 989).
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Farm profit must be generated from increased production at a time when there is a
decline in the real price of agricultural commodities when compared with the cost of
production, that is, when there is a decline in farmers' terms of trade (Johnston, 19S6).

Profit has been defined by Bamard and Nix (Ig7g) as the relatively small balance between
costs and receþs, which is very sensitive to changes in either price of inputs or ouþuts. A
sustainable profit margin is only possible if it is underpinned by a sustainable production
system' Thus, an understanding of the factors which influence profit margins in the case

study is essential, as these in tum contribute to farm profit and overall farm profitability.

5.3. DETERMINANTS OF'FARM PROFIT

The gross margin system will be used in this thesis to determine the perfonnance
between enterprises (Tumer and Taylor, 1989). The net margin method of allocating a
proportion of fixed costs to each enterprise, will be used to calculate the cost of production
of each enterprise. Full cost accounting system could have been used to allocate fixed
costs to each enterprise. This system requires detail and accuracy in recording of data,
particularly in livestock movements. This information was not available.

Gross margins (GMÐ are margins between gross income (ouþuts) and variable costs
(inputs) and can be determined on a paddock, enterprise or total farm basis. The system

relates income to specific enterprise costs which vary with changes in enterprise size, and
are called 'variable costs'. Variable costs include enterprise specific items such as feed,
fertiliser, chemicals, machinery costs and insurance. Fixed costs do not vary with
enterprise size and are not included in these calculations. Thus variable costs are relative
to the amount of work done, whilst fixed costs occur continuously and are to a degree

independent of usage (Hall, 1988). Gross margins, therefore, do not produce a profit
figure as they do not cover overall costs, that is true cost of production (Hall, 1996b), but
gross margins are useful for comparing enterprises. A net margin, using a proportion of
the fixed costs, is used to calculate the cost of production of enterprises.

5.3.1. Paddock gross margins

Paddock gross margins give an indication of the performance of individual paddocks

and are usefi'll for comparison between paddocks. They form the basis of the farm gross

margin system, however, GMs do not include fixed costs associated with production, so

they do not give the complete cost ofproduction.
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In the case study there was a variability in paddock GMs (Table 5.1), which can be

attributed to many inter-related factors, for example crop selection relative to growing
season rainfall, such as growing chickpeas or fababeans in below average rainfall years

(Chapter 3.3.1.(iii)); pest problems such as mice (Chapter 4.2.4.); or price fluctuations
associated with global overproduction or underproduction (Chapter 2.5.I.) and
Government interventions (Chapter 1.5.3). In addition, GMs do not take into account the
effect of one crop on the next, for example, nitrogen input from legumes or reduction of
cereal root diseases by grass-free legumes (Matheson, 1990).

As was stated in Chapter 4.2.I. there has been no fixed rotation since the change to
zero tillage and stubble retention system. This was similar to findings by Edwards (l9g9a)
who found that crop decisions appeared to be made on an opportunistic paddock by
paddock basis rather than by the routine rotation as was implied in much farm
management and agricultural science literafure. Although there was no fixed rotation, as

seen in Table 5.1, there were for¡r cereals, five legume and two oilseed crops in most
paddocks over the period 1986 to 1996. A cereal and legume continuous cropping
rotation was found by Edwards (1989b) to be ranked consistentþ high compared to all
other rotations in his trial. However he cautioned that although this rotation had high
GMs the costs were high in relation to other rotations, which could have a negative effect
on cash flow.

Due to considerable variability in GMs on an annual basis in rotational systems,

average GMs from each rotation over the life of the rotation should be compared to select

the best rotation (Matheson, 1990), although, clearly there is a trade-off between average

GM and the variability of GM in selecting individual crops and in developing systems

around them. Consideration of average GMs per paddock in the case study over eleven
years suggests one single factor that does appear to have influence. This was the inclusion
of a chemical or green manure fallow in five of the ten paddocks cropped during the

eleven years. These ten paddocks were all selÊmulching grey clay soil t¡pes. Those five
paddocks had lower GMs than nine of the ten paddocks. This effect occurred at any stage

in the rotation and was basically loss of income in that year, leading to the conclusion that
fallow did not increase profrtability in those paddocks. This confirmed research by
Grifüths (1986) at Mallee Research station who stated that fallowing was inefficient in
water use and unprofitable.
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Table 5.1: Paddock and 11 year average paddock gross margins (1986 to 1996).

Ave.
GM
$ ha-t
324 Bl

1986
$

PC
213 110

CP
519

w
483

CP
621

w
308

CP

53

FBW
281 247

CP
355

w
155

CB
709 433

cPw
689 295

298 B2 WP
159 146

c
459

B
9l

FB
147

BCPC
306 234 60

190 B3 PBS
l9l 162 331

GFCCPW
2r'7 247 99

CP
-t2l

W SORG
579 81

191 B4 CF CP rW

282 421
CPB
539 58

CP
-34

BCP
275 9t

c
-58

LIN w
13439r

253 85 CF cPw
226 302 6t4

CP CP
202 123

rwB
292 -13

LIN CP C
-44 600 494

251 B6 WP
159 187

cwcP
269 354 93

CP
87

wcP
308 15s

lV
168

cPc
511 s44

2t4 B7 WS
189 216

CF CP
4',to

w
115

FBC
166 322

wcPwcP
326 -99 398 246

254 88 PW
198 185

FB
3t4

WFBC
449 -52 394

CP
377

WCPCPC
279 -84 347 389

2TSB9CPWFBWCPCBCP
264 206 383 272 87 98 350 t2s 40

W LENT

t92 Bl0 s cF
248

FBC
188 342

B
4t

CP

lll
cPwc
345 292 -r34

734 636

wcP
590 87

I5O RI CF C LUP
165 260

w
437

CP
-19

W LUP
176 269

c rù/

156 43
LUP SATF
'71 -57

LEGEND:

P - Peas

CP - Chickpeas
FB - Fababeans

LUP - Lupins

C - Canola
LIN - Linola
S - Safflower
SORG - Sorghum

W - Wheat
B - Barley
LENT - Lentils
GM - Gross Margin

GF
CF
B 1...14
RI

Green manure fallow
Chemical fallow
Black soil type paddocks
Red soil type paddock

Gross margins of individual paddocks on a highest and lowest enterprise basis

(Table 5.2) demonstrates that 83 paddock attained the lowest GM for each particular

enterprise chosen from 1986 to 1996. The only exceptions being the years 1987 and 1988,
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where 83 paddock was the only paddock to have the crop t¡pe sown, namely barley and

safflower, respectively. In 1995, however, the wheat crop in B3 yielded 3rd out of 5

paddocks. It is unknown why this paddock had lower production compared to other
paddocks with similar soil tlpe, Research into this problem would be advantageous to
improved profitability.

Table 5.2: Paddock gross margins of individual crops on a highest and lowest
gross margin per enterprise basis (19g6 to 1996).

CROP

Wheat
Highest
Lowest

Barley
Highest
Lowest

Canola
Highest
Lowest

Chicþea
Highest
Lowest

Fababean
Highest
Lowest

Peas
Highest
Lowest

Lupins
Highest

Legend

B5 B7
615 ll6
309 87
B3 B9

B10
342

86 B7
307 326
247 99
BI B3

B6
168

43
RI

B9
734
372

R6

B2 813
60 805
-134 502
Bl0 Bl4

1986 19871988 1989 1990 19911992 lgg3tgg4 tgg'tggí
$ ha'l

B7
189
ls9
B2

B8
185

B4
421
383
B9

B2
4s9
269
B6

R1
175

B13
s7t
135

B4

B9
264

B3
163

B5
227
110

B1

B8
394
2t6
B3

B9
3s0
322
B7

RI
156

B1
433
358
Bll

B6
544
t25
Bt2

B2 B2 BI3 BT2
306 109 27
89 -13 l8
Blr 85 Blr

9t
42
Bt0

B4
282

BI
519

B2
62t
470
B7

B5
203
-20
RI

B5
123
-33
B4

B7
246
87

810

R6
rt4

B8 B1
377 355
142 9t
814 B4

B9 B2
40 689
-t2t 347
B3 B8

B8
314
188

Bl0

B9
273

B8 BI
-52 202
-99 147

B3 B2

R6
165

100

R4

B5
302

RI
7l

Paddocks with self-mulching grey clay soil types
Paddock with red brown earth soil

BI B9
213 203
191 143
B3 B2

Bl..t3
R1

RI
269

RI
260
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5.3.2. Enterprise gross margins

Conventional farming practices were utilised in the case study from 1963 to 1982,

with livestock being produced in conjunction with cereal grain growing (Chaptet 3.1.2).

Livestock accounted for approximately 10 % of total farm income derived from

approximately 40 o/o of total farm area. As stated in Figure 3 .3, page 73, the high income

from sale of livestock in l98l/I982, did not equate to high profit. Similarly, the sale of

5000 bales of hay was not profit, as cost of hay production and an annual interest cost

dwing storage had to be taken into account (Hall, 1994). Therefore, livestock profitabilþ

was not a true reflection of livestock productivity in that year. In fact, it was the effect of

market fluctuations in prices (data not shown) rather than fluctuations in production which

caused the volatility of livestock income since 1980 (Figure 5.2), n comparison with the

period between 1974 and 1980. Accurate gross margin analysis for the livestock

enterprise therefore, was very complex due to the inconsistency in wool or meat

production dwing the study period.

Elimination in 1984 of the pasture phase in the paddock rotation, did not

significantly affect livestock gross margin. h fact, during the period 1984 to 1995, sheep

were only purchased dwing the summer period to reduce weed burden and they were sold

again before the opening rains to prevent soil compaction. Because of the low income

produced with livestock and the small number purchased and sold, no data was kept of

livestock movement aror¡nd the various paddocks. Thus, it was very difficult to calculate

gross margins for livestock on a paddock basis, and livestock gross margins are calculated

on a whole enterprise basis and an estimated a¡ea grazed.

175798387 95
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Figure 5.2: Livestock gross margins, indexed (1971to 1996). Base: 1987/88: 100
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Alternatively, the change to conservation farming practices on a continuous cropping
basis, in 1983, and elimination of fallow cropping practices in 19g5, as described in
Chapter 3.1.3, did make a significant effect on grain enterprise gross margins, which are

larger income generators than the livestock enterprise undertaken in the case study. Total
grain gross margins when indexed, rose significantly between 1982 and l9S9 @igure 5.3),
due in part to the commencement of continuous cropping practices, which in turn forced a
change in rotation to prevent cereal root diseases (Chaptet 3.2). Thus, wheat crops have
been grown in rotation with canola, since 1986, chickpea and barley, since 19g7, illd
fababean and lupin, since 1988. Linola was also added to the rotation n lgg4and lentils
n 1996 to provide greater flexibility in herbicide choices for weed control and a wider
diversþ of crops. Five years of low gross margin average from 1990 to l994reflects the
collapse in world grain prices coinciding with low production with the lower than average

rainfall years during that period, as discussed in chapter 3.3 (iv).

Figure 5.3: Grain gross margins, indexed(lg7l to 1996) Base: lggTlgg= 100.

Gross margins of individual cropping enterprises during the period from 19g6 to
1996 determine the relative profitability of enterprises to each other. Enterprise GMs
demonstrate those enterprises, or production entities, which contribute to the profit or loss
of the farming business (Tables 5.3 and 5.4). kr the case study, canola had the highest

average GM of all crops at$276ha'r, with GMs ranging between $613 ha-r in 1995 and

$-46 ha't during the drought of 1994. However, lentils had a higher GM of $636 in 1996

and have the potential to produce high GMs where paddocks are weed free, for example,

wild vetch cannot be removed fiom lentil samples or removed in crop with herbicides.
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Table 5.3: Average enterprise gross margins of cereals and oilseeds (1986 to 1996)

18523327677235Average

248

216

332

-57

-44

39r

353

264

99

324

295

331

323

167

-46

6r3

394

7l

t6

57

4l

-50

329

t69

t20

426

325

100

109

246

224

85

571

207

1986

r987

1988

1989

1990

r99t

t992

r993

1994

t995

1996

Safflower

($ tr¡t)

Linola

($ ha-t¡

Canola

($ ha-l¡

Barley

($ trat¡

Wheat

($ ne'¡

Year

Table 5.4: Average enterprise gross margins of legumes (1986 to 1996)

636234t78102248Average

636

201

r80

320297

209

29

t78

254

222

-64

t4t
-35

92

208

505

487

7l

44

387

204

-98

498

t7s

1986

t987

1988

1989

t990

1991

t992

1993

r994

t995

t996

Lentils

($ ha-t¡

Peas

($ hat¡

Lupins

($ ha-l¡

Fababeans

($ h¿')

Chickpeas

($ hat)

Year
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Chickpeas can be a high profit crop ranging between $498 ha-t in 1995 and $-9g ha-r

n 1994. With an average GM of $248 ha-t chickpea GM was $28 ha-r lower than that
attained by canola. Considering canola yields are consistently arowrd 60 % of potential
(Figure 3.26) and chickpeas only occasionally attain 60 % of potential, it is possible for
chickpea to be more profitable than canola if factors which reduce yields are eliminated.

Wheat, with an average GM of $235 ha't was not as profitable overall as canola or
chickpeas, although, the GM of wheat was not as variable as the other crops, with the
highest GM at $571, in 1995, and the lowest $85 ha-t in 1987. In fact during the 1994
drought, wheat had the only positive GM of all the crops grown that year. Barley,
however, was the least profitable of all the crops grown in the case study with an average

GM of $77 ha-t. Average GMs of between $-50 ha-l and $71 ha-r was low in comparison
with other crops. Increases in application of nitrogenous fertiliser to increase barley yield
increased the protein percentage of barley, cv. Schooner, causing barley to be downgraded
from malting to feed prices, resulting in low prices. To overcome this increase in protein
with application of nitrogenous fertilisers to increase yield, n 1996 cv. Schooner was
replaced with cv. Arapales, which does not increase grain protein content with increases in
nitrogenous fertiliser resulting in a yield of 3.3 t ha I and a GM of $329 ha-r.

Fababeans were first grown in 1988 and 1989, yielding GMs of $254ha-t and$222
ha-l respectively. Since then disease and in particular late opening rains and reduced
spring rains have, as discussed in Chapter 3.3(iv), reduced yields and GMs were negative
in 1990 ($-0+¡ and 1992 ($-ls¡. It must be noted, however, that even if fababeans make a
loss, there could be a beneficial effect on yields of other crops in the following year with
elimination of diseases such as root diseases in cereals (see chapter 2.4.6).

5.3.3. Total farm gross margin

Total enterprise income less total variable costs give total farm gross margin
(TFGM), from which fixed costs are deducted to give farm profit @amard and Nix, lgTg).

In this thesis, all components of gross margins are expressed on a per hectare basis to
allow for land purchases which increased farm area from 250 to 1834 hectares during the
period under study. As financial year of the farm business finishes part-way through the
production year or crop year, crop year will also be used for calculation of gross margins.

Total farm gross margin (TFGM) during the period l97l to 1996 demonstrated the
financial instability of farming, associated with yield and price variability (Figure 5.4). To
remove the effect of the fall in purchasing power of the curïency of the Australian
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economy, the TFGM was indexed to inflation. This was obtained by deflating net value of

farm production by consumer price index; Base: 1987-88 : 100 (ABARE' l99l).

Introduction of continuous cropping in 1983, plus inclusion of high value legume and

oilseeds in 1986 and 1987 resulted in a rapid increase in profitability until 1989. Effects of

low yields on TFGM associated with periods of low rainfall tn1982,1984,1990 and 1994,

together with low yields caused by the single high rainfall event which occurred in

December lggz,(as discussed in Chapter 3.3.1.(iiÐ), are evident in Figure 5.4. h addition

low yields resulting from the mouse plague which occurred n 1993, as discussed in

Chapter 4.2.4., also resulted in a reduction in TFGM.
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Figure 5.4: Total farm gross margin indexed (1971to 1996)

Base: 1987/88: 100.

5.3.4. Factors affecting gross margins

(Ð Effect of variable costs on gross margins

Variable costs have a significant effect on gross margins and thus on profitabilþ.

These costs include feed, seed, chemical, fertiliser, fuel and machinery costs. Costs

naturally rise due to inflation so costs are indexed @ase: 1987/88 : 100). In the case study

variable costs were already rising prior to the period of change of systems from CC/SB to

ZT¡SR cropping n 1982, and continued rising to 1987 (Figure 5.5). Overall, since 1988

costs have remained static, with the exception of 1989, when above average growing

season rainfall of 412 mm increased the use of chemicals to control weeds and crop

diseases, particularly in fababeans, as discussed in Chapter 3.3.3. In addition, the rapid

increase in variable costs in 1996 did not reflect the cost of growing crops, but a decision
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following a high profit year, to increase nutrient levels, particularly phosphorous, nitrogen
and zinc' in soils which were inherently low in these nutrients as discussed in Chapter
2'4'2' (iii)' There has been no consistent increase in cost of any individual crop. All
crops have high or low costing periods depending on effect of climate, disease, pest or
weed levels (Table 5.5).

Figure 5.5: variable costs indexed (rg7l to 1996) Base: lggT/gg: 100.

Table 5.5: variable costs of various crops averaged per year (19s6 to 1996).

Legend: W-Wheat; B-Barley; Cp - Chickpea; FB - Fababean; P - Peas; Lent -
Lentils; Lup - Lupins; saff- Safflower; Lin - Linola; can - canola; Ave -
Average (1986 to 1996)

When all crops are ranked each year according to highest and lowest total variable
costs several factors emerge (Table 5.6). Canola and Linola had highest variable costs,

ctosety followed by chickpeas and fababeans making them all high risk crops (Hall,
1991). Altematively wheat, barley and to a lesser extent lupins are ranked with the lowest
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variable costs and lower risk. This was in line with results obtained by Edwards (1989b)

in the Mallee region between 1980 and 1988.

Table 5.6: Ranking of variable costs for all crops (1986 to 1996)

Fertiliser costs per hectare (indexed to inflation; Base 1987/88 : 100) rose from

l97l to 1980 and after the drought of 1982, gradually increased again until 1989 and has

fluctuated around $30 ha-l from 1992 to 1996 (Figure 5.6). Although during the period

1987 to lgg3,the average expenditure on fertiliser of 13 %o of farm income was above the

8 - l0 oá considered to be necessary to achieve sustainable nutrient balance (Rendell ef

al., 1997), following the purchases of land with low nutrient status, high fertiliser inputs

were necessary for crop production. In addition, as discussed in Chapter 4.1.1.(ii),

fluctuations in fertiliser costs related to "feeding" crops to match the available moisture.

In future, these fluctuations could be expected to move in line with growing season

rainfall.

During the period since 1988, additional nitrogenous fertilisers were applied to

cereals and oilseeds crops in above average rainfall years, such as occurred in 1989 and
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1996 to increase the budgeted yield of cereals from 2.5 t ha-r to 3.5 t ha I and, to increase

canola yield from 1.8 t ha-l to 2.5 t ha-I. Canola was the highest user of nitrogenous

fertiliser of the crops grown with cost of production of canola high in relation to other

crops grown (Figure 5.7).
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Figure 5.6: Fertiliser costs, indexed (lg7r to 1996). Base: 19g7lgg : 100.
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Figure 5.7: Fertiliser costs indexed for wheat, barley, chickpea, fababean

and canola (1971to 1996) Base: 1987/88 : 100.

Over recent years wheat and barley have shown a positive response to fertiliser in

relation to yield and profit. ln 1992, through low cash flow, the commercial decision

was made to add urea to half a wheat crop - both treated and r¡ntreated areas were of
similar soil t¡pe, being one paddock. An additional 100 kg ha I urea applied to one half

resulted in increase in yield from 1.65 to 2.4 t ha-l, and increase in gross margin from

$205 $ hal to $301 $ ha I 6igwe 5.8). Thus there was a $94 increase in profit from a

$32 outlay.
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Figure 5.8: Urea response to additional 100 kg ha-r in barley (cv. Schooner).

Legend: (1) Yietd 1.64 (thdr), GM $205; (2) Yield 2.40 (thar), GM $301 (t ha-t)

High barley yields of 1993 followed application of g¡psum to Timber paddock to

improve soil structure of the hardsetting, red brown soil. As discussed in Chapter 4.1.1.

(Table 4.1) g¡rpsum application increased plant dry matter and yields by 50 0/0, however,

the very lowprice of$70 trl resulted in a GM of only $128 hal, compared to the $46

ha-l GM with the untreated area (Figure 5.9), although it should be noted that the increase

in crop yield paid for cost of gypsum in the first year.
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Figure 5.9: Gross margins of various crops (1993 to 1996), following the single

application of2.5thar gypsumin 1993. Legend: 1993 (barley); 1994 (chickpea)

1995 (canola); 1996 (wheat)
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The effect of the gypsum as expressed in increased yield and increased profitability has

continued through to 1996. Even with the drought of l994the chickpea GM of $-44 ha-l
was reduced to a $-4 ha-r, whilst in 1995 canola attained $575 ha-l compared to $361 ha-l
and in 1996 wheat GM was $277 ha-r compared to $l 14 ha r.

The most significant effect of variable costs with gross margins was the increase in
chemical prices relative to machinery and ftrel costs. Chemical costs per hectare
(indexed to inflation; Base 1987/88 : 100) rose markedly until lgg5 and has levelled out
since (Figure 5.10). The rise in chemical cost per hectare was partly due to inclusion of
legumes and oilseeds from the late 1970s, and partly due to the learning curve, as very
few chemicals were applied prior to that period. Since 1989 chemical cost per hectare

remained static with a better control of weeds and diseases as discussed in Chapt er 4.4.

Overall, as can be seen in Figure 5.11, herbicides are the single highest chemical
cost with fungicides coming second. The effect of the high cost of fungicides with
disease control in legumes increased variable costs in higher rainfall years, such as

occurred with fababeans in 1989 and 1992 andwith chickpeas in 1993, has already been

discussed, although, it should be noted with the drier than average years there were lower
chemical costs with less fungicides required for disease control. Insecticides were also

necessary to control insects such as red legged earthmite in canola and heliothis in
legumes.

F'igure: 5.10: chemical costs indexed (197r to 1996) Base: l9g7lgg : 100.

Over the period 1987 to 1993 herbicide costs averaged $44 ha-t which indicated the

high cost of herbicides necessary for eradication of radish on a property purchased during

that period. This is consistent with research data collected in the Wimmera and Mallee by
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Rendell et al. (1997) which showed that expenditure of more than $40 hal per year was

likely to be indicative of a problem with weeds such as radish which are hard to control.
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Figure. 5.11: Herbicide, Insecticide and fungicide chemical costs per hectare

indexed (1971to 1996). Base: 1987/88: 100.

Machinery maintenance costs have remained static over the period l97l to 1996

(data not shown). However, the change in farming practices from 1984 reduced tractor

hours from 1000 hours per year tmder conventional cultivation system to 250 hours per

year under direct drilling. Thus instead of buying a new tractor every four years, life of a

tractor and associated machinery greatly increased and this translated into reduced

machinery and fuel costs. Fuel cost per hectare indexed to inflation @ase 1987/88 : 100)

fluctuated significantly from l97l to 1984, but, since 1984 was reducing (Figure 5.12).

Although tractor hours in crop production have reduced, header hours have increased. In

fact there are now more header hows than tractor hours.
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Figure 5.12: Fuel cost indexed, (1971to 1996). Base: 1987/88: 100.
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(ii) Effect of price variabilify and incomes on gross margins

Despite the high costs of the major inputs, yield and price have the greatest effect on

gross margin; price variabilþ has just as significant an effect on gross margins and

therefore, profit as production variability. According to Hall (1996a) yield is related to
on-farm conditions, whilst price is largely the result of world production and

consumption. Krause (1995) asserted that a shift in the Australian exchange rate in
relation to the United States crurency had the largest effect on grain prices and thus farm
profit. In fact the effect was larger than yield factors. All on-fa¡:n commodþ prices

when indexed rose in 1988/1989 but then decreasing until 1994 (Table 5.7), when drought

caused a severe reduction in domestic commodity stocks at a time of reduced stocks

overseas. A further reduction in overseas stocks in 1995 and continuing itt 1996 kept
prices higher than the trend would appear to indicate.

Table 5.7: on-farm commodity prices indexed to inflation (19s6 to 1996).

Base: 1987/88: 100

Ranking crops according to income (Table 5.8) demonstrates that canola crops

achieve consistently high incomes excepting with the 1994 drought. Chicþeas have a

wide range of incomes with low incomes relative to other crops in l99l and 1994 due, as

discussed previousl¡ to low yields. Barley was mainly in the lower S0 % of incomes,

although in 1996 with change of variety (as discussed in Chapter 3.2) with increased

nitrogenous fertiliser, barley income increased to within top 50%o of incomes.

Chickpeas are only profitable at present yields because of the high prices per tonne

received relative to cereal crops, wheat and barley. However, it should be noted that low

YEAR \ilheat Barley Chickpea Fababean Canola Lupin
$ tn-r

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
r99t
t992
1993
1994
1995
1996

119

133

t66
126

ll6
7l
r42
r34
97
95
95
6t

278
301

300
280
237
t63
186

264
381

244
153

200
168

138

168

156

25t
355
280

200

76
113

118

72
145
133

102

213
206
228
277
252
276

r34

159

124
126 182
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chickpea yields obtained in above average rainfall years appeared to produce high

vegetable matter (data not collected), which could be available to following crops. Loss

of yield and subsequent loss of income was therefore believed to be compensated by the

crop in the following year. Although canola has high variable costs, yields of 1.4 to 3 t

ha I have made canola a very profitable crop at current prices.

Table 5.8: Income ranking of all crops (1986 to 1996).

(iir) Return on costs

Effect of variable costs and prices on gfoss margins cannot be overstated. Thus, the

income received in relation to variable costs, namely Retum on Costs (ROC) is vital to

overall farm profitability. Fluctuations in ROC in the case study demonstrates variability

between the peak of 1976 and trough of 1982 (Figure 5.13). There are many factors

c cP w cc
CP CP C C\W
CP W W TWLENT
CCPWCPC
W W C CC
B CP CP CPB

CP W B CW
W CPLIN CB
B C B WW

CP B CP WW
LUP B CP CPC
W B CP CPW

FB CP CP CP CP

B IW CP LINW
CP B CP WFB
FB W C WSORG
FB B CP CPCP
B B B LUPSAFF

C CP CCPCP C

S C CPW CP C
P C FBCPW FB
P P WCP B FB
P P WW W FB
W S CW B W
WWPWCPCP
WBSCBCP

P FBW CPCP
C LUPW FB CP

FB FB CP

RA¡IKrNG 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 r99s 1996

1

2
3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10

ll
t2
13

t4
l5
t6
t7
18

RANKING: I : Highest income of all crops
18 : Lowest income of all crops

W-Wheat; B-Barley;
CP - Chickpea; FB - Fababean; LUP - Lupin
C - Canola; LIN - Linola; S - Safflower
SORG - Sorghum; LENT - Lentils

LEGEND:
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involved in the variability of ROC including prices (received and paid), and climate,

disease and pests (which afFect yield).

Figure 5.13: Retum on cash costs reflecting the losses n 19g2,1990 and

1994. (1971 to 1996)

Decline in real commodity prices when compared with the cost of production has

resulted in a decline in terms of kade until 1994. Dwing this period world stocks of
$ah, in particular wheat, was high. Return on Costs demonstrates that the farming

enterprise was working harder to maintain a profit at a time of diminishing terms of trade,

with costs increasing and prices received decreasing. In 1995 there was an increase in
world and domestic grain prices, due to a lowering of world grain stocks, as well as the

effect of the 1994 drought on domestic stocks. This, together with high rainfall and above

average crop yields, led to a significant increase in the return on costs. Thus, Johnson

(1986) observed that the magnitude of world stocks was clearly important in relation to
the outlook for grain prices.

During the period of the case stud¡ as discussed in Chapter 3.3.1.(iii) there were

seven strongly negative SOI events of greater than - l0 (see Figure 2.3) andthese events

coincided with below average September and October rainfall n lg72,lg77,lgg2,lgg4,
1987, 1990 and 1994 (see Figwes 3.21 and 3.22) resulting in below average crop yields.

The single high rainfall event of 150 mm in December, 1992 also reduced crop yields in
an above average rainfall year. Diseases such as stripe rust in wheat, blackleg in canola,

sclerotinia and botritis gtey mould in chickpea and chocolate and ascoch¡a blight in
fababean all reduced yields in some years (discussed in Chapter 4,2.2.). In addition the

mouse plague of 1993 resulted in reduced crop yields particularly chickpea and canola

(Chapter 4.2.4.). In all these circumstances the ROC reflects the low crop yields with
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reduced profit in those years, particularly during the period 1990 to 1994 which strongly

demonstrates the negative impact on profitabilþ of a decline in yields and prices

occurring simultaneously.

Chickpeas and fababeans are aflected by climate variability as discussed in Chapter

3.3.(Ð. Chickpeas returned only $1.70 ha I for each $1 spent during the low growing

season rainfall years of 1990 and 1991. Fababeans had losses in 1990 with a retum of

only $0.20 hal per $1 spent. The drought of 1994 resulted in a loss in the chickpea crops

of $0.50 ha I per $l spent. Altematively, canola crops were profitable during the same

period due to higher prices, with the exception of 1994 when a loss of $0.70 ha I per $1

spent was the result.

Table 5.9: Ratio Income : Expenses ($ h¿t) for various crops (1936 to 1996)

Overall, safflower had a better average return of $4.30 ha l. However, as safflower

has a late harvest date in February and utilises all available soil moisture, as read by the

neutron probe, it may be necessary to have a fallow period following safflower crops.

Thus, the GM for safflower may need to be spread over two years unless above average

rainfall occurs prior to May sowing. Alternatively wheat yields retumed $3.40 har and

chickpeas retumed $2.90 ha I on one year of growing season rainfall. In addition wheat

made a positive return of $2.10 ha-r in comparison to the $-0.50 ha I for chickpeas during

the drought of1994.

Thus, it appears that wheat \ryas more profitable in drought years than either legumes

or oilseeds, when a continuous cropping regime was used. This factor was endorsed

when the ratio of income to expenses of the various crops are ranked (Table 5.10).

CROPS 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 l99r ß92 1993 1994 1995 1996 Ave

WHEAT
BARLEY
SORGHUM
CHICKPEA
FABABEAN
PEAS
LUPIN
LENTILS
SAFFLOWER
LINOLA
CANOLA

2.6 3.2 6.0
3.0

4.8 2.1

1.6

2.9 3.3
2.7

3.0 2.1
1.5

5.4 2.1

3.2
1.1

4.5 1.8

1.5

3.4
2.4
1.1

2.9
1.8

3.1

2.9
5.2
4.3
2.4
2.3

2.6 5.9
2.3

2.5 2.9 4.0
3.5

5.1

2.7
1.7

0.2
t.7
2.5

3.3 2.2 0.5

1.8

3.7 1.5

3.2 4.3 5.9

5.2
3.5
3.3
2.32.3 2.3 2.9 3.1

0.8

3.1 3.1 1.8 0.7
3.1

3.9
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Although wheat was consistently profitable, barley not only had low expenses, but low
incomes; thus, low profitability in most years until 1996. Whilst chickpeas were not
profitable in dry spring years, and fababeans not profitable in very wet and humid years

(disease control costs).

Table 5.10: Enterprise retum on costs as expressed as ratio of income to expenses

ranked from highest to lowest (1986 to 1996).

5.3.5. Farm cash surplus

Farm cash surplus (FCS) or farm operating surplus is determined by total farm gross

margin being sufficient to cover fixed costs. FCS showed a dramatic rise from l9g2 to
1989 and a strong ability from 1986 to 1989 to service loans (Figure 5.14). The positive

trend was opposite to that which was observed by Blanks (1936) who stated that the

S S W W CP C Cp W W WlenrW P CP CP W rüLup W W W WP IW S W WFBCP WCPCPB
WBWCPBFBBCPWWB
PCPWCPCWCPCCPC
rW P LUpCP B Cp B Cp B Cp CP CP C W CP FB W CP B CCPC P FB W B Cp C BLin Cp rùt/

c c wcPcP w c c cw
C FB C FB CP CP CPCP W C

FBFBCP C BCP CW
cP WCPCPW
B BCPCPW

CP CP CP WCP
FB B CP CFB
B W C CC

FB B Lup Lin Sorg
FB B Cp Lup Saff

RAIYKTNG 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 tgg2 tgg3 tgg4 tgg' tss6

I
2
3

4
5

6

7

I
9
l0
ll
t2
t3
l4
l5
T6

T7

l8

RANKING: I : Highest income per dollar spent
18 = Lowest income per dollar spent

LEGEND: W-Wheat; B-Barley;
CP - Chickpea; FB - Fababean;LUp - Lupin
C - Canola; LIN- Linola; S - Safflower
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financial situation of farms in Northwestem Victoria had deteriorated significantly from

1982 to 1986. This reflects the change from conventional farming to zero tillage with

continuous cropping. The sharp rise from 1986 to 1989 demonstrates abilþ of the case

study to generate high profits at a time when normal seasonal conditions and average

prices prevail. However the collapse in 1990 of cereal grain prices, together with the

below average rainfall years with low crop yields, resulted in a more prolonged period of

reduced profitability from 1990 to 1994. Although prices improved after the collapse in

1990 they did not return to their 1989 price levels. The devastating effect of low prices

and low yields in the early 1990s demonstrates the high input costs of the new system.

This is a risk factor with high input enterprises regardless of farming system operating.
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Figure 5.14: Farm Cash Surplus indexed (1971to 1996) Base: 1987/88 : 100.

Overall FCS averaged $109 ha'r, during the period l97l to 1996, however, to

increase FCS and ultimately to increase farm profit, fixed costs must be kept to a

minimum. Fixed costs (Figure 5.15) include power, rates, phone and financing charges.

In addition fixed costs include sundry items, such as professional adviser fees (marketing,

weather, agricultural, financial, and legal) and conferences. Real fixed costs rose by

100% between 1986 and 1989 due to the application of significant quantities of glpsum

to all paddocks. Although gypsum would normally be a variable cost, it has been

included in fixed costs as there was an ongoing decision to gradually apply 2.5 t hal over

the whole farm to improve soil structure and to build the sulphur base for futue crops.

Benefits will be felt over many years, therefore it was believed that gypsum costs should

not be added to any one particular crop. Even after allowing for cost of g¡psum, since
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1989 frxed costs per hectare decreased in real terms to the 1987 figure through increases

in farm area.
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Figure 5.15: Fixed costs indexed (r97r to 1996). Base: lggT/gg: 100.

Fann cash surplus from l97l to 1996 demonstrates that profitability due to price
and climate variabilþ was cyclical, with many peaks and troughs, however, when
considered in terms of 10 year moving averages FCS rose wrtil 1989 (Figures 5.16). It
could be considered that fluctuation in FCS l0 year moving average may have been

caused by a similar fluctuation in growing season rainfall, though, this does not appear to
be the case (Figure 5.17). Thus increases in yields could be due to increased water use

effrciency. Likewise increase in farm cash surplus in real terms could be due to increased

productivity because on-farm prices in real terms were also reducing.

Figure 5.16: Farm Cash Surptus indexed (1971to 1996) 10 yea¡ Moving Average.
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Figure 5.17: Growing Season Rainfall (1971to 1996) l0 Year Moving Average

Farm cash surplus in relation to growing season rainfall demonstrates that the rising

trend in productivity from 1971 to 1995 was not greatly affected by small climatic

fluctuations (Figure 5.18). It was, however, significantþ affected by the high rainfall

period of 1973 to 1975, as well as the drought of 1982, although the most significant

effect of GSR within FCS occuned during the five year period (1990 to 1994) with low

yields and prices as discussed earlier.
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Figure 5.18: Ratio Farm Cash Surplus (indexed) to Growing Season Rainfall

(1971 to 1996) Base: 1987/88: 100.

5.3.6. Enterprise cost of production

Gross margins only indicate the financial contribution from enterprises to the whole

farm income in the short term (Hall, I996a). An enterprise is not necessarily profitable if
it has a positive gross margin. Many farmers do not cover costs of production and in fact,
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have not covered cost of production since agricultural production first commenced
(Perkins, 1928)' Fixed costs are allocated on a per hectare basis to each enterprise to give
a net margin, which is the real cost of production for the enterprise. Table 5.ll shows
actual yields and yields that were necessary to cover the real cost of production.
Although the average actual yields in all crops would have covered cost of production and
would have showed a profit, in reality two out of six years of growing fababeans resulted
in a loss' In 1994, a below average rainfall year, all crops excepting wheat made a loss
and did not the cover cost ofproduction.

Table 5.11: crop yields required to cover real cost of production. (19g7 to
1996). Black numbers indicate profit made. Red numbers indicate loss made

Legend: yld - yield; c.o.p. - cost ofproduction; act _ actual

5.3.7. Farm Profit

Farm profit is determined by deducting working capital interest, depreciation and
operators allowance from the FCS (Makeham and Malcolm, 1993). The effect of the
rapid rise in interest rates in the 1980s from 14 %o to 22.75 o/o, resulted in a rapid rise in
interest payments. This rise in interest rates was cornmon for many farmers in northwest
Victoria during that period. In fact Blanks (1986) noted that the large increases in debts
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from 1981 to 1986 together with rapid increases in interest rates, appeared to have been

the major contributor to poor cash trading performances of many farms. Since then,

however the banking system is much more competitive. Now it is possible to negotiate

rates and terms with most banks to improve farm profit.

During the period of change from conventional farming practices with livestock and

grain production to conservation farming practices with continuous grain growing and

following the drought of 1982 land prices fell (Blanks, 1986) reducing the security

available to cover loans. However, high retums in later 1980s (Figure 5.19) allowed for

repayment of loans and subsequent reduction in interest costs.

The change ûom conventional farming to conservation farming in the case study

occurred at a time when extra land was purchased. With the increase in area and change

of farming practices to ZTISR, bigger and more powerful equipment was required,

increasing overall investment in machinery (data not shown). thus depreciation costs

became a significant cost. In this thesis, depreciation has been costed at l0% of overall

machinery capital value and Operator allowance has been valued at $30,000 (Hall, 1996c)

and indexed.

In order to be sustainable a business must show an acceptable return on capital

invested in it. A business which over the median to long term is not making a retum on

capital between 8 Yo and 20 % will be restricted in development (Tumer and Taylor,

1989). Hall (1996c) asserted that if over a period of time, returns are consistently below

the average for the industry (in the Mallee 2.7 % six year average), management of

income and costs should be reviewed. In fact Makeham and Malcolm (1993) summarised

by stating that increased profit came from an increase in total farm gross margin without

increasing overhead costs.

Profitability in the case study (1971to 1982) gradually increased but retumed less

than 8 % n all but two high rainfall years, with the drought of 1982 resulting in a

financial loss. Since 1983 profitabilþ improved, however, from 1990 to 1994, low

rainfall and low prices made a considerable impact on the profitabilþ of the case study,

with one year returning a financial loss and three years returning below 8% (Figwe 5.19).

Although profitabilþ for the other ten years since the change to conservation cropping

practises in 1983 was in excess of 8%q it is not known whether a change in rotation with

the conventional cropping system with inclusion of legumes and oilseeds would have

produced similar results in profitability as data is not available. However, it is believed

that a fallow year as practised with conventional cropping system would not have
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significantly increased profitability with a complete lack of income in the fallow year as

well as the cost of maintaining that fallow.

X'igure 5.19: Return on assets (1971to 1996).

5.4. DISCUSSION

Farm profitability is determined by having sufücient funds after payment of all
other costs (as described in Figure 5.1) to service capital loans, pay taxation and make an

adequate return on capital invested to provide a reasonable standard of living for the
owner. As stated in Section 5.2., there are two major factors which affect profitabilþ,
namely, yield and price. Yield or annual production, as has been discussed is affected by
a number of factors, including climate variabilþ, diseases, pests and weeds. Whilst,
price (both prices paid and prices received) is affected by market forces and the marketing
exchange rate.

Climate variability has a significant effect, both positive and negative, on
profiøbility. The drought of 1982 resulted in little crop area sown and none harvested,

causing a significant loss in that year. High yielding crops in the high rainfall year of
1983 partially offset the effect of the previous two low rainfall, low yield and low income

years. In 1990, late 'break of season' in June, together with late frosts and the lack of
spring rains at the commencement of a prolonged negative SOI phase, produced very low
yields and financial losses in most crops.

In dryland farming systems maximum water use effrciency in all years is essential

for maximum farm profit. With conventional farming practices prior to 19g3, water
efüciency of wheat was erratic (Figure 3.25) but financial returns remained generally

static. Rendell et al. (1997) found that continuous cropping gave increased annual
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production and best returns per hectare on Wimmera selÊmulching clays. This case study

confirms those findings. Since the elimination of long fallow and the change to

continuous cropping with conservation farming practices, annual grain production nearly

doubled (Figure 3.7) and profitabilþ increased rapidly (Figure 5.19). There is little

difference between the average wheat yields attained in the case study (average 2.9 tha't)

and the potential average yield of 3 t ha'r for the Donald area (Dick, 1995a), given the

amount of available moisture each year, however, only 60 Yo of the potential yield of

wheat was achieved in the high rainfall year of 1989. Based on a return of $352 ha-r for

wheat, an extra $234 ha-t (minus extra production costs associated with the higher yield)

was lost through not achieving the optimum yield. Thus, there is the potential for large

increases in profitability, if factors limiting production in high rainfall years were

ovefcome.

Barley was the least profitable of all the crops in the case study (Table 5.3),

however n 1996, high applications of nitrogenous fertiliser (urea) with a new variety of

barley (cv Arapiles) produced high yields of malting barley. This variety appears to have

overcome the negative effect of increased urea on the malting quahty of barley. Higher

yields are now possible with urea application without increasing protein content and

reducing malting barley to feed status.

Chickpea yields have been reducing and this is an area of concern, as discussed in

Chapter 3.3 (vi). From 1987 to 1996, yields have been well below the potential yield,

with 1989 (from disease with high rainfall), 1990 and 199l(from low rainfall) being 40 %

or less of potential yield, thus the potential is there for chickpea to be more profitable than

canola if disease problems were overcome and yields were increased.

Pest damage may cause a significant reduction in gross margin as occurred in the

case study in 1993 with the worst mouse plague for decades in southem Australia (Mutze,

1993). This plague caused complete loss of 750 ha of sown chickpea and canola crop in

May/Jwre of 1993. These crops had to be resown, but later sown crops did not have time

to reach potential yields that good spring rains of that year should have produced

(Cauglrley et al., 1994). Crops which were not resown were also damaged by mice

resulting in low plant densþ, reduced yields and reduced profit. When effects of the

collapse in grain prices are added to poor yields attained due to low rainfall years and

mouse damage, severe financial losses were incurred dwing the entire period 1990 to

1994.
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The increasing cost of inputs such as chemicals and fertilisers is a major area of
concem' Chemical cost of controlling crop diseases cause a significant reduction in
profitability. Fababeans have a high cost of production caused by the need for chemical
control of fungal diseases (Chapter 3.3 (vi)). As discussed in Chapter 3.3 (iv) fababeans
need to be sown in April to reach the full potential yield, and three years in four the
"break of season" does not occur until mid May (Table 3.4),fababeans should therefore
be grown when there was an early break in April. They should be considered an
opportunity crop until newer varieties are produced to reduce the length of the growing
season' and also reduce the effect of fungal diseases. Thus, fungal diseases such as

Chocolate spot in fababeans, Sclerotinia disease in chicþeas, Blackleg disease in canola,
and as mentioned earlier stem rust in wheat crops, together with the cost of conholling
these diseases had a significant effect on yields and income from these crops, which in
tum affects farm profit.

Fertiliser, particularly, the increasing cost of nitrogenous fertilisers is a major area

of concem. These increases require closer attention being paid to their reduction to
ensure the highest yield at the lowest cost. In fact, with the margin between costs and
prices, all costs of production need to be studied in detail to ensure profitability. Canola
had the highest fertiliser costs as it is the highest user of nitrogenous fertilisers (Figure
5'7), although, canola was also the single most productive and profitable crop grown in
the case study. During the studyperiod canola achieved yields of above 60 % of the
potential yield (Figure 3.26). With the very high value of this crop, it is important to
eliminate any limiting factor to enable the conversion of the full potential yield into
actual, to obtain the high gross margins capable of being achieved with this crop. with
the environmental benefits of vegetable oils such as canola, the potential appears to exist
for continued high prices even with continued increased production.

Profitabilþ as well as productivity is vital if any farming system is to be
sustainable in the long-term. However, profitability and productivity are parts of a

continuum' In dryland farming systems, soil and water (in the form of rainfall) are

required for crop production. Sale of this crop production at a profit is essential to both
replace the nutrients removed in that crop production and to provide for a reasonable

standard of living for the farmer. Any part of this continuum which does not bring long-
term positive results affects the whole system and sustainability is at risk.
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5.5. CONCLUSION

The sustainabilþ of dryland farming systems is dependent on that system being

both productive and profitable over the median to long term. Farm profitabilþ is

determined by having, after payment of all costs of production, suffrcient funds to survive

adverse trading conditions, service capital loans, pay taxation and cover living expenses.

Although the conservation farming with zero tillage, stubble retention and a continuous

cropping regime has a high cost structure with high nutrient replacement (as indicated by

high fertiliser cost, it also has higher productivity, higher water use efficiency and higher

profitability as income was generated in every paddock every year. There was no lack of

income during the cultivated or chemical fallow year as occurred with the conventional

farming system as practised in the case study.

Sustainabilþ is dependent on the ability of the farming business to increase the

level of profitability during high income years to trade out of losses incurred in adverse

conditions and that level of profitability allows the potential for growth. The case study

has profitably traded out of the droughts of 1982, 1990 and 1994 whilst at the same time

increasing in area and increasing from one to two families, thus it is considered to be

sustainable in fìnancial terms.
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CHAPTER 6

SORGHUM - A NEW OPTION TO ENHANCE

SUSTAINABILITY

6.1. INTRODUCTION

A conclusion from the literature review (Chapter 2.6) and reiterated in the

conclusion to the case study (Chapter 4.5) was that new options to reduce weed

populations and the potential for herbicide resistant weeds \¡/ere necessary to enhance

productivþ, profitability, and thus sustainability of dryland cropping systems' The main

outcome from the case study was that zerc tillage and stubble retention systems wefe more

dependent on management practices such as crop rotations and sanitation for control of

weeds than conventional farming practices where cultivation, stubble burning, and

herbicides were used to control weeds. It is commonly believed that herbicides replace

tillage in ZT/SR systems. In reality, tillage is replaced with management practices, such as

sanitation of paddock and equipment, crop rotations and chemical group rotations to

reduce weeds. Use of herbicides is only one tool in the program. In fact rotations, good

nutrition, timely sowing and good weed control are essential if producers ale to fully

capitalise on the soil moisture benefits of ZTISR.

Any weed population contains a small number of plants able to survive an

application of a particular herbicide. Repeated use of one herbicide (Group A such as

Hoegrass 6l and Sertin {Ð), or other herbicides with the same mode of action (Group B

such as Glean 6l and Ally @) removes susceptible plants while allowing naturally resistant

plants to survive and multiply, producing a resistant population. For example ryegrass

(Lolium rigidium) and wild oats (Avena spp.) have developed resistance to herbicide

application. It is commonly believed that chemical resistance by weeds will develop more

quickly with intensive cropping where chemical or cultivated fatlowing is not undertaken.

However, herbicide resistant weeds develop both in conventional and conservation

farming systems. Hamilton et al. (1992) state that rotational strategies for weed control

were likely to be effective in delaying or minimising the development of herbicide

resistance.

Winter fallow provides the opportunity to control winter weeds and potentially

herbicide resistant weeds, but there is no financial retum from the winter rainfall during
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that year. Well managed crop rotations of winter and summer crops can provide higher net

retums to growers by reducing costs and boosting yields (Lawrence et al.,1996). Summer

crops, such as grain sorghum, grown in rotation with winter crops can result in a reduction

of winter weed populations from the use of non-selective herbicides to kill winter weeds

dwing the winter fallow period. This can reduce disease levels for alternate crops and can

help with surface cover management @sdaile, 1992). Jones and Medd (1997), however,

assert that winter fallow together with summer crops such as sorghum are required for

economic and effective weed control measures.

Grain sorghum is valued as a component of farming systems as it contributes a very

good return in above-average seasons, has a high water use effrciency, and leaves robust

stubble which effectively protects the soil surface (Foale, 1996). Sorghum is grown

between latitudes 2lo to 32o S in Australia. Of the total Australian sorghum production,

33% is gro\iln in central Queensland, 33yo in southem Queensland and most of the rest is

gro\iln in northem New South Wales (Henzell, t992). Very little sorghum is grown in

Victoria and of that nearly all is irrigated. Rainfall is variable in central, southern

Queensland and northern N.S.W. Most of the ef[ective rainfall for sorghum production

falls during the growing season. With low winter rainfalls there is complete reliance on

surnmer rains, with the possibility of failure. rWith low soil moisture stored prior to

sowing, if the summer rains do not eventuate, there is a strong risk of low yield and

occasionally complete failure.

Although the area sown to sorghum has increased during the last 20 years, sorghum

exports have decreased due to emergence of the local cattle feedlot industry. Grain

sorghum is an excellent stockfeed for all livestock either in extensive or intensive feeding

systems. According to Clarke and Holmes (1992) there is an existing substantial world

market and a growing domestic market.

Prior to 1994, there was a concern at the case study farm about the possible

emetgence of herbicide resistant weeds in particular herbicide resistant ryegrass (4.

Postlethwaite, co-owner of case study farm pers. comm., 1993). The solution to herbicide

resistant weeds suggested atthat time by advisers was to cease crop production and retum

to a pasture and livestock phase. This solution was not acceptable as pastures could take

several years to establish and livestock had been found to be unprofitable (Chapter 5.3.2).

Furthermore, ten years without livestock had eliminated soil compaction and

reintroduction would recompact the soil.
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During a visit to North Dakota, U.S.A., tn 1994, Allen Postlethwaite (co-owner of

the case study farm) discussed the problem of herbicide resistant weeds with Professor

Dwayne Beck of South Dakota State Universþ. Professor Beck suggested that the

solution to problems with winter weeds, and in particular herbicide resistant winter weeds,

was to grow swnmer crops. He further stated that he had success in growing dryland

sorghum at the South Dakota State University Research Farm and that it might grow

equally successfully in the Wimmera. Summer cropping would enable use of non-selective

herbicides at a different time of the year, reducing winter weed populations and

eliminating potentially resistant winter weeds. Thus, grain sorghum, corn and mung beans

were sown on the case study farm in the spring of 1994 to test this hypothesis.

Although there had been only 147 mm rainfall during the winter of 1994 (a low

rainfall year) and a further 99 mm rainfall during the growing season, the sorghum, corn

and mung beans grew and produced heads. Unfortunately, sheep ate the plants before

harvest and yield could not be measured. The fact that these suÍlmer crops grew with little

rainfall, encouraged the sowing of five hectares of grain sorghum and com in 1995, on

November 2. Although the com yield was poor (l t ha-r), the sorghum crop yielded 3.3 t

ha I from the growing season rainfall of 118 mm, following 365 mm of rainfall during the

winter months. The sorghum gross margin of $448.13 ha-l was less than the $578.77 ha-t

attained from the wheat crop gtown in the remainder of the paddock. However, this

sorghum gross margin would have been considered acceptable if mechanical or chemical

fallowing for weed control was the only other option for eliminating herbicide resistant

weeds. Consequently the hypothesis proposed for this study is that grain sorghum is a

suitable suÍlmer growing crop to include in rotation with winter crops, which could

provide a further opportunþ for the control of winter weeds.

Thus, the aim of the experiment described in this chapter, was to determine

appropriate methods for growing gain sorghum in the Wimmera region of Victoria, in

terms of sowing date, residue treatment, nitrogen fertiliser application rates, soil water use,

and effects of weather.
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6.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment, described here, was conducted at Gooroc (latitude 536 26,19j90,,,
longitude E143 II',02.220-), 24 kms northwest of st. Arnaud in the northeastem
Wimmera region of the state of Victoria, Australia. The field used for the experiment had
been continuously cropped since 1985. Cropping history, crop yield and fertilisers used
since 1991 are given in Table 6.1.

Table 6.1: History of crops (both yield and in relation to water use) and rate and

method of application of fertilisers used on the experiment site since lggl.

Deep banded below seed

Top dressed
Deep banded below seed

Deep banded below seed

Top dressed

Deep banded below seed

Pre-drilled
Deep banded below seed

55

90
50

108

72

60

130

60

Mono ammonium phosphate

Urea
Trþle superphosphate

Mono ammonium phosphate
367
Urea

Grain legume superphosphate
with zinc

Urea
Double superphosphate

1995

1994

1993

1992

l99r

Method ofApplicationRate
(ke ha-r)

FERTILISER APPLIED

ll
0

9

6

9

3.6

0.0

2.1

1.6

1.4

Wheat

Chickpeas

Wheat

Chickpeas

Canola

1995

1994

1993

1992

l99t

'Water *Yield
(t ha-t)

CROP

* See Section 2.3.1. @rench and Schultz,lg8,4a)

The experiment site lies within the Munay Basin on a gently undulating plain
between two slight ridges trending NNWSSE. These ridges are common in many areas of
the rwimmera and Mallee. Soil at the site consisted of Quaternary alluvial and aeolian
(wind blow) calcareous red, brown and grey clay deposits, referred to as the .Shepparton

Formation' (Imhoff et al', 1996). The soil has been variously described as Ug 5.3
(Northcote, 1979), brown clay (Great soil Group), and petrocalcic, Epipedal, brown
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Vertisol (Australian Soil Class: Isbell, 1996). Imhoff et al. (1996) described the

soils of the experimental site as follows: A horizon,0 to 150 mm, dark brown (7.5 YR

3.514) light medium clay, slightly self mulching, some surface cracking evident, moderate

coarse blocþ structure, firm consistence dry, pH 8.2 (1:5 soiUwater), with an abrupt

change to B horizon; 150 to 1000 mm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3), medium to heavy clay;

moderate coaÍse prismatic breaking to strong coarse blocþ structure; very firm

consistency dry; containing a slight (2 %) amor¡nt of ferromanganiferrous nodules (l to 2

cm size); pH 8.6 to 9.5.

6.2.1. Experiment design and treatment

The experimental design was a randomised split-plot statistical design with sowing

date - residue treatments as Main plots and nitrogen rates as Sub-plots. Treatments were

replicated four times. Details of each of the treatments were:

Sowing times: September 9, October 14, November 1, January 24.

Residue manaeement: Residue retained and residue cleared

Nitrosen rates: 0, 65 and 130 kg N ha-I.

Nitrogen application rate of 65 kg N ha-l was the recommended rate for the

Liverpool Plains, New South Wales (Grain sorghum planting guide 1995 - 1996, NSW

Agriculture Agnote ISSN 1034-6T48 as cited by Cahill et al.,1996). The 0 kg N har rate

was the control rate and the 130 kg N hal rate was applied to determine whether increase

in nitrogenous fertiliser would increase yield or grain protein percentage.

The experiment layout consisting of 96 plots is shown in Table 6.2. Subplot area

was 284 X 20 m-2. Grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolour cv. S34) was sown with the two

fertilisers in plots with four rows at 710 mm spacing.

6.2.2. Plot management

During the winter prior to sowing, the experiment site was kept weed free with an

application of a knockdown herbicide, namely, Glyphosate (Roundup @ at 1.5 I hal) and

Oxyfluorfen (Goal @ at 0.075 I ha-t). Gþhosate is not a selective herbicide, unlike those

discussed previously in Chapter 6.1, and to which weeds are developing resistance.

Gþhosate and Oxyfluorfen then will eradicate all weeds including herbicide resistant

weeds. Immediately before sowing Atrazine and Metolachlor (Dual @) (combined as

Prime extra (Ð at 5 I hal) was also applied as recommended by Hamilton et al. (1992).
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Sorghum seed was treated with the fungicide, Thiram (Thiragranz <Ð) and oxabetrinil
(Concep tr @), a seed safener, to prevent damage from the application of Metolachlor.
Residue from an area of 9.13 m-2 from the 3.6 t ha- I wheat crop of the previous year, was
removed by raking from 16 of the 32 plots. Residue was bagged and dried at 70 oC, 

and
weighed 7 tha-r. Retained residue was left standing.

Table 6.2: Experiment plan. Each row ofthe table represents 3 subplots
with differing applications of nitrogen.

ó50

65

65

65

130

130

65

65

130

0

0

130

0

0

130

130

I
130

0

65

65

0

January Retained
November Cleared
November Retained
Sepember Retained
September Cleared
October Cleared
January Cleared
October Retained

4

4

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I

0

0

130

65

65

65

130

0

65

130

65

130

0

0

0

65

130

65

130

I
65

130

October Retained
September Retained
October Cleared
Sepember Cleared
January Retained
November Cleared
November Retained
January Cleared

3

3

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

1300

0

130

0

0

65

130

130

65

130

0

65

130

130

65

0

65

65

130

65

0

0

65

October
September

October
November
January

November
September

Retained

Cleared

Cleared
Cleared
Cleared
Retained

Retained
Retained

2

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

0

0

130

130

130

65

0

0

65

130

65

65

0

130

65

65

130

65

0

0

65

0

I
r30

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8

November Retained
January Cleared
October Cleared
November Cleared
Sepember Cleared
January Retained
Sepember Retained
October RetainedI

Subplot I Subplot2 Subplot3

(kg ha't) (kg hat) (kg ha t

Row Sowing

Month

Residue

SUB-PLOT MTROGENMAIN TREATMENTS
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Grain sorghum (cv. S34) was sown at arate of 5 kg ha-t (16.4 plants m-2 ) using a

plot cone seeder on four sowing dates, (September 9, October 14, November I and January

24). The sowing rate was higher than recommended by Mclntyre (1996) as it was believed

there would be high mortality rate due to low soil temperafine at sowing in September and

to a lesser extent in October. In addition quicker maturing hybrids generally required

higher plant density than slower maturing hybrids for maximum grain yield (Wade et al.,

1993). Phosphorous was applied to all treatments at a rrrte of 5.5 kg P har, also as

recommended by Mclntyre (1996). Each of 32 main treatments (sowing time and residue)

had 3 rates of nitrogenous fertiliser (urea) applied in individual subplots (0 kg N ha-r, 65

kg N hatand 130 kg N hat). Two tynes in the front row of the plot seeder placed the urea

at7l0 mm row spacing (Figure 6.1). The following two tynes sowed the seed and the

phosphorous fertiliser directly above the urea. With the September sowing, plant

emergence appeared to be affected by the close proximity of the seed to the urea. Despite

the preference that all four times of sowing should have had the same procedure,

subsequent sowings had seed and u¡ea more widely separated. This modification was

justified as the aim of the experiment was to produce the best possible yield and the

September procedure clearly did not achieve this (Figure 6.9).

For the September sowing, the plot seeder was configured such that tynes for seed

and legume blend fertiliser were placed directly behind the tynes for urea at position 'B'.
rWith the October sowing, seed and fertiliser sown 25 mm to the side of urea at position

'C'. The November and January sowings were at 40 mm depth to the side at position 'D'.

At the same time, with the September sowing, the front two tynes placed nitrogen fertiliser

(urea) 90 mm below the soil surface (Figure 6.2a). The following two tynes sowed seed

and legume blend fertiliser 25 mm above nitrogen fertiliser with 20 mm of covering soil,

which was then firmed by a press wheel.

In the October 14 sowing urea (3) was placed 35 mm below (C) and 25 mm to the

side (D) of the line of seed and legume blend fertiliser (Figure 6.2b). Seed was covered

with 20 mm of soil (B). In the November 14 and January 24 sowings urea (3) was placed

40 mm below (C) and 40 mm to the side @) of the line of seed and legume blend

fertiliser. Seed was covered with 50 mm of soil (B) and frmed down.
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BC

A

J

E

AA

E

F

X'igure s on the plot cone seeder. Two tynes infront row The following two tynes each sowed
sorghum s Rows (A) are at 7I0 mm spacings. Inseptember placed at 1É¡ directry behind tynes for urea.
october (C) seed and fertiliser were sown at (E) - 25 -Á to the side of wea, whilst for
November and January seed and fertiliser were sown at (D) - 40 mm to side of urea (F).

(a) (b)

Figure 6.2:
(a) Vertical profile of seed and fertiliser placement in the September 9 sowing showing

sorghum seed (l) and legume blend fertiliser (2) sown 70 mm (A) from soil surface and
covered with 20 mm (B) of soil. Nitrogenous fertiliser (3) was sown 25 mm directly
below seed and fertiliser (C).

(b) Vertical profile of sorghum seed (l) and legume blend fertiliser (2) n october,
November and January sowings showing seed and fertiliser sown ,A' rnm from soil
surface and covered with 'B'mm of soil. Nitrogenous fertiliser (3) sown ,C, mm below
and 'D' mm to the side of the line of seed and fertiliser.
October sowing: A: 70 mm; B : 20 mm; C : 35 mm; D : 25 mm.
November, January sowings: A: 100 mm; B:50 mm; C:40 mm; D:40 mm.
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Plots were continuously monitored for presence of insects and at booting (as defined

by Murty et at. (1994)) the plots were sprayed with Chlorpyrifos (Lorsban @ at 0.50 t ha-t)

to control aphid (Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) for the fust three sowing times

respectively. Although aphids were not known to cause economic yield loss to the growing

crop, their honeydew can cause machinery blockages at harvest (Hamilton et al.,1992).

6.2.3. Measurements

(i) Soil physical and chemical properties

Soil cores, 0 to 600 mm depth, were taken from the eight 65 kg N ha'r subplots in

the October sowing to determine the nitrate-N status of the soil prior to sowing. In April,

after harvest, a second batch of cores from the same area and to the same depth were

analysed to determine the final nitrogen status (nitrate-N). These samples were anaþed

by State Chemistry Laboratory, Victoria, 1996 (Table 6.8). Soil cores, 0 to 1300 mm

depth, were also taken from the eight 65 kg N ha t subplots in the November sowing for

particle sizing. These cores were sectioned into five depth intervals (0-150, 150-300, 300-

700,700-1000, 1000-1300 mm). The samples \Mere analysed by the Westem Australia

Chemistry Centre, Bayswater, W.A. Particle size distribution was determined according to

the method of Loveday (1974). It proved diffrcult to separate silt and clay in the sample

from the 30 - 70 cm depth. On the basis of field knowledge of this soil, it was assumed the

silt %o for this layer was similar to the lower horizons, and by difference clay was TlYo

(A.Cass, 1997, pers. comm.). Generally, clay content is high throughout the soil profile,

increasing with depth (Table 6.3). High clay content in this region is generally assumed to

indicate high potential fertility (Imhoffø/ aL.,1996).

Table 6.3: Soil texture, expressed as percentages of coarse sand (200 to 2000 ¡rm),

fine sand (20to 200 ¡rm), silt (2 to 20 pm) and clay (<2 pm), at the experiment site

for five soil intervals.

703189r00 - 130

t6870 - 100 733

930-70 7l3t7

t6l015-30 631l

2r110- 15 56t2

Coarse sand (%)Depth (cm) Cray (%)silt (%)Fine sand (%)
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Chemical properties of the same soil samples were analysed by the State Chemistry

Laboratory, Victoria, 1996, for organic carbon (Modifred Walkley & Black method) and

total nitrogen, (0 - 15 cm only by Leco combustion method), and exchangeable cations

(Tucker method). Chemical properties are given in Table 6.8 (page 209).

(iÐ Soil temperature

Soil temperatu¡e sensors (LM 35) were inserted at seeding depth for each of the

eight 65 kg N ha t subplots of each treatment to measure variations in soil temperature at

that depth. These temperature sensors measured oC where I o: l0 mV, therefore they read

volts and this reflected degrees. Acctuacy of sensors were I oC, with all sensors being

calibrated in water against a thermometer to correct for errors. Sensors logged soil

temperature at hourly intervals from sowing to emergence for the September treatments.

However, the soil temperature probes inserted at seeding depth for October (35 mm) and

November (a0 mm) treatments remained in positíon to measure variations in soil

temperature at that depth for the entire plant growth cycle. The logger was custom

designed for this experiment by the Co-operative Research Centre for Soil and Land

Management, Adelaide. It was designed for 24 sensors which logged simultaneously

every hour and powered with solar panel and battery using inbuilt clock for logging. Logs

were downloaded to computer weekly.

(iiÐ Soil water content

Aluminium neutron water meter access tubes were inserted to a depth of 1400 mm in

the 65 kg N ha'l subplots at each treatment to enable the measurement of soil water

content dwing the growing season (Williams et al., 19Sl). A neutron probe, as described

by Williams et al. (1981), was used to measure the volumetric soil water content changes

in time and space. Weekly readings of soil water content were taken at six levels - (l) 0 -

150 mm, (2) 150 - 400 mm, (3) 400 to 650 mm, (4) 650 to 900 mm, (5) 900 ro ll50
lllln, (6) 1150 to 1400 mm (Table 6.4). Neutron count ratios (N) were converted to

available water content (AWC) using the following calibration equations as determined for

the soils in this region by P. Ridge þers. corrm., 1986).
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Table 6.4: Soil water content at six levels (0 to 1400 mm depth)

(Ð Climate

An automatic weather station (Maximiser made by Northem Rivers Industrial

Electronics) was installed at the trial site to read air temperature (Figure 6.8), solar

radiation (Figu¡e 6.3) and rainfall (Table 6.5).

Figure 6.3: Solar radiation readings as taken by the weather station at the

experiment site.

(v) Crop growth stages

During crop growth, the dates at which plants reached certain stages of physiological

development was noted: emergence, floral initiation, anthesis and physiological maturity.

Crop was considered to have reached the particular growth stage when 50% of plants

observed on a particular day had reached that stage.

0 to 150 mm depth :

150 to 400 mm depth

400 to 650 depth :

650 to 900 depth :

900to 1150 depth:

1l50to 1400 depth:

AWCrso : (Raw data * 0.004233 + - 23) - 35

AWC¿oo :(Raw data * 0.004233 + - 23) - 35

AWCoso : (Raw data* 0.004233 + -23) - 65

AWCqoo : (Raw data * 0.004233 + - 23) - 70

AWCrrso : (Raw data* 0.004233 + - 23) - 80

AWCr¿oo : (Raw data * 0.004233 + - 23) - 80
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Table 6.5: season rainfall for in 1996 to 1997.

(vÐ yield and water use efficiency

Sorghum was harvested on April 18, lgg7, rntwo stages. All plants within two sub-
samples of I m-2 selected at random were removed from the central two rows of each
subplot' sub-samples were removed and measured for plant, tiller, head and grain
numbers' sub-samples were then oven dried at 70o c and total dry matter weight
calculated' Grain numbers were calculated from weight of grain 1m-2; and weight of 1000
grains (as counted by a Numigral seed counter at victorian Institute of Dryland
Agriculture, Horsham). The rest of the central two rows were then harvested with a plot
harvester and seed weighed. samples of seed were oven dried at 70o c to determine
percentage weight loss for each plot. Weight of grain from the subsamples was added to
total grain weight and yield per plot was calculated.

Total dry matter weight was measured at anthesis and harvest from plants cut at soil
level from 2 m-2 and oven dried at 70o c. Plant data were analysed for statistical
difference using analysis of variance (Genstat 5, Release 3.r). kritial analyses were for the
entire data set (4(sP - split plot) 4 * 2/3). However, due to possible confor¡nding of some
of the data caused by the harmful effect of N fertiliser placement (page 197), subsets of the
data were analysed separately by analysis of variance. These analyses were either with N
fertiliser rates ( 65 and 130 kg N ha'r) removed (eg. a(RB - Randomised block) 4 * 2) or
with the sepember sowing time removed (eg a(sP) 3 * 2/3). significant differences are
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given at the 95 % probability level. With some data standard error of means are given

(Microsoft Excel Version 7). Regressions and curve fits were drawn for data as required

using SigmaPlot statistical program (Version 4.0).

Final grain yield was measured by harvesting the whole plot (2t.38 ttt-').

Cumulative water use and water use effrciency of each treatment was calculated from both

dry matter and grain yield using total water use of the crops determined from summation

of weekly changes in soil water content.

Total nutrient status of grain was analysed by C.S.B.P. Laboratory, Perth, 'Western

Australia, to determine nutrient content removed from plots in grain. Phosphorous,

potassium, sulphur, calcium, magnesium, sodium, manganese, iron, copper and zinc was

ascertained by grain digested in hydrochloric acid and analysed using I.C.P. methodology.

Boron and molybdenum was ascertained when grain was dry ashed and extract ash was

treated with 3 mol hydrochloric acid and analysed by the I.C.P. method. Chloride and

nitrate were analysed on flow injection analyser. To determine total nitrogen, grain was

burnt in oxygen. Water and carbon dioxide were removed and reduced over hot copper

gavze to obtain elemental nitrogen. Grain protein was calculated from the nitrogen

readings using the Kjeldahl method as described by Tuohey et al. (1973); namely nitrogen

(g kgt) * 6.33.

¡
¡
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6.3. EXPERIMENTRESULTS

6.3.1. Available soil water

The total stored soil water content at the end of winter is likely to be the major
source of water for sorghum production in the wimmera. At this time soil, with preceding
high rainfall and low soil temperature (negligible evaporation and transpiration), the soil
profile was assumed to be at field capacity Q47 to 277 mm). This assumption was
supported by the observation that rainfall in mid September to mid october did not
increase soil water storage to a depth of 1150 mm (Table 6.6). Although rainfall events in
october would have resulted in little recharge of fallows where residue had been cleared
because of increased water loss through evaporation.

The supply of water from rainfall was assumed to have been lost by either deep
drainage below 1150 mm or runoff. The total available water for each ofthe sowing dates,
is shown in Table 6.7.

Table 6.6: Rainfall, total mean available soil water (0 to l l50 mm depth)
and standard enor of mean (S.8.) for September sowmg.

t6

t2

t2

8

7

249

277

270

273

26t

32.5

5.3

64.0

0.8

t0t9t96

2U9/96

28t9/96

t0/10/96

t8/10t96

S.E. ofmeanMean

Weekly rainfall

(run)

Date Total available soil water (mm)

Table 6-7: Meanavailable soil water and standard error of mean (s.E.) for all
sowings (mm of water from 0 to 1150 mm soil depth) with two residue treatments.

8

9

190

2t0

5

13

258

250

9

t2

273

266

t2

t6

247

249

Cleared

Retained

S.E. of
mean

MeanS.E. of
mean

MeanS.E. of
mean

MeanS.E. of
mean

Mean

Residue

treatment
JanuaryNovemberOctoberSepember
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6.3.2. Effect of soil properties on the availability of soil water

(Ð Soil fertility

Soil fertility is an indicator of the abilþ of soil to support healtþ plants. Nutrient

concentrations in soil samples taken at the research site are shown in Table 6.8. The

Wimmera region has high levels of exchangeable basic cations, which is a measure of the

potential nutrient reserve in soil and is therefore an indicator of inherent soil fertilþ

(Imhotr et a1.,1996). The A horizon and upper B horizon (0 to 300 mm) had very high

levels of exchangeable calcium.

Table 6.8: Nutrients in soil samples at the research site at four levels (0 to 1000 mm).

12.6

14.5

t4.0

l.s9

t7.9

13.4

8.78

r.39

28.2

10.2

3.44

r.42

28.0

7.49

1.35

r.63

Calcium

Magnesium

Sodium

Potassium

Exchangeable Cations (meq/ 1 00g)

n.a.n.a.n.a.0.16Total nitrogen(%)

n.a.n.a.n.a.1.40Organic carbon (%)

700 - 1000300 - 700150 - 3000-150Soil depth (mm)

Nitrate-N concentrations were measured in soil samples taken (0 - 600mm depth)

from November plots prior to application of 65 kg N ha-l with cleared and retained residue

treatments. Samples were taken both before sowing and after harvest and the subsequent

nitrate-N concentrations for each of four replicates are shown in Table 6.9. The post

harvest nitrate-N concentrations appear to indicate that nitrogen was not a limiting factor.

Table 6.9: Nitrate-N concentrations in soil samples taken (0 to 600 mm depth)

pre-November sowing (4 replicates), after harvest, with ¡wo residue treatments

6

8

8

2

7

5

5

5

2

34

a
J

4

6

7

4

6

After harvestBefore sowingAfter harvestBefore sowing

(b) cleared residue(a) retained residue

Nitrate-N (mg kg')
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(ii) Soil sodicity

Inherent sodicity of soils in the region may affect yields. Badawy (19S2) undertook
extensive surveys in the Wimmera region and reported that high concentration of
carbonates, soluble salts and exchangeable sodium in the root zone of the soil profile may
reduce yields of sensitive crops. This observation has been confirmed by many researchers

in this region (for example Cass et al., lggT). Poor growth of crops growl in sodic soils
was usually due to development of adverse physical properties such as more frequent and

longer waterlogging, poorer aeration and more rapid increase in soil strength on drying
(Wood et al., 1992). These sodicity related attributes reduce physical fertility of the root
zone (less aeration, reduced available water, poorer root growth, restricted access to
nutrients) and cause increased levels of stress on crops (Rengasamy and Olsson ,lggl).

Soil at the experiment site was non-sodic at the surface, but strongly sodic below
600 mm depth (Figure 6.4). Strongly sodic subsoil at the experiment site has the potential
to reduce yields by reducing development of sorghum roots below the 600 mm level,
depriving the crop of necessary water and aeration at this depth.

Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESp)
0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0 35.0 40.0

E
E

Èq)

â

0

200

400

600

800

1000

1200

1400

sodic

Figure 6.4: Sodicþ levels of soil at the experiment site from 0 to 1400 mm depth.

Non-sodic soil is less than 6, from 6 to 15 soil is sodic, and greater than 15 soil is

strongly sodic (Cass et al., 1997).

Robertson et al. (1993) found that the soil water extraction fi'ont of a sorghum crop

grown only on stored water, matched the rate of vertical root growth. Therefore, they

indicated that the extraction front was a good indicator of rooting depth. However,

sodicþ at depth is a feature of many Wimmera soils and it is unknown whether sodicity
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had affected the rooting depth of the sorghum plants and that the depth of soil water

extraction was not a measure of rooting depth but an indication of soil structure allowing

soil water at depth to percolate up to the roots.

Available soil water (as measured using a neutron probe) was extracted by the plants

to 400 mm depth in plots where residue had been cleared for September sowing (Table

6.10), with a reduction of 36 mm and 19 mm at the 0 - 150 mm and 150 - 400 mm depths.

In contrast, soil water was extracted to 650 mm depth where residue was retained, with a

reduction of 36 mm,28 mm and 15 mm at the 0 - 150 mm, 150 - 400 mm and 400 - 650

mm depths respectively. Although the soil was strongly sodic below 600 mm, soil water

was extracted to a depth of 1150 mm for the October and November sowings. For the

October sowing similar amounts of soil water was extracted for both stubble cleared (168

mm at the 0 - I150 mm depÐ and stubble retained (164 mm at the 0 - 1150 mm depth).

With November sowing more water was extracted where stubble had been cleared ( 194

mm at the 0 - 1150 depth) compared to where stubble was retained (169 mm at the 0 -

1150 mm depÐ. There was very little soil water extracted for the January sowing (Table

6.10).

Plant available soil water was calculated by deducting the sum of minimum soil

water content, from sum of maximum soil water content. Maximum 1996 soil water

content and minimum 1985 and 1996 soil water contents are plotted together in Figure 6.5.

If the lowest soil water content was taken as a measure of uptake of subsoil moisture by

sorghum roots, soil water usage was less than that utilised by a canola crop in the same

area in 1985. Assuming a rooting depth of ll50 mm (based on Table 6.10) the sorghum

crop extracted 170 mm of soil water for the November sowing where stubble had been

cleared. The canola crop, mentioned above, was monitored for available soil water (Y.

Postlethwaite, unpublished), and fotrnd to have extracted 202 mm.

The soil, with moderate coarse prismatic breaking to strong coarse blocþ structure

which has a very firm consistency when dry (as described in Chapter 6.2), imposes an

inherent inefFrciency in supplying water to crop roots particularly with summer crops. The

canola crop extracted more water as roots have no difficulty moving through the soil in

wet conditions. In addition water flows easier within the soil in wet conditions. Thus the

roots of the canola crop would have extracted water at a time when the soil was being

continuously replenished with water from the winter rainfalls. Whereas most of the

growing season of sorghum occurred when the soil was of a very firm consistency; there

was very little rain during the growing season (Table 6.5).
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Table 6.10: Reduction in mean soil water content as measured by neutron probe
at the experimental site for six soil depths and standard error of mean (s.E.) for
two stubble treatments - (a) cleared stubble; (b) Retained stubble.

Plants grown in January were severely stunted through lack of soil water, which is
believed to have been extracted by the roots of plants sown in September. The outer of the
four rows in plots beside January sowings had visibly more plant growth than the inner
two rows @late 6.1). Plate 6.2 shows the outer row for January sowing was stunted
beside crop sown at an earlier date, however, where that crop did not sow, the outer row
for the January sowing was more developed than the other rows for the same January
sowing' Due to the apparent mobility of plant roots at the experiment site, it would have
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been preferable to have designed the experiment with later sowings separated from earlier

sowings to counteract this factor.

Figure 6.5: Field capacity water content before sowing sorghum crop, the driest

condition after the sorghum crop and the driest condition after a canola crop in

1985 as a fi,¡nction of soil depth.

(iii) Soil salinity

Sorghum is moderately salt tolerant (Maas and Hoffrnan,1977) and can withstand an

EC.valueof 4dS/m(Ayres, 1977: citedinlmhof etaL, 1996),however,thisma¡'bc'

another factor that reduced yields at the site as salinþ was high at depths below 1000 mnt

(Table 6.11) and requires further research.

Table 6.11: Reaction þH water), electrical conductivity of a 1:5 soil:water extract

(EC l:5) and reaction (pH CaClz) of a 1:5 soil:0.01 moUl CaClz solution, saturation

extract electrical conductivity (EC.), total soluble salts in soil at experimental site.
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Plate 6.1: Sorghum plants in rows sown adjacent to previously sown crops.

Plate 6.2: Sorghum plants in rows sown adjacent to previousþ sown crops.
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6.3.3. Soiltemperature

Soil temperature has a major effect on germination and emergence of sorghum

plants. Variable temperature and dryrng of the seed bed can reduce biochemical reaction

rates in seeds and seedlings causing increased soil strength and possibly crust

development, both of which are known to suppress emergence (Rathore et a|.,1981).

Dart et at. (1992) found that sorghum required soil temperatures between 15 - 43o C

for emergence and optimum plant growth. Below and above these temperatures plant

germination and emergence is reduced. Soil temperatwes at which seeds were sown on

September 9 were considerably below this optimum. Soil temperature averaged I oC for

the 31 days between sowing and emergence with September sowing (data not shown).

However, the temperature increased to a mean seven day average of 14.9 oC immediately

prior to emergence (Table 6.12). Ferraris (1992) established that rate of emergence was

hastened as average soil temperature increased. Results shown in Table 6.12 agree with

this observation. October, November and January sowing dates were within the optimum

temperature range for germination and emergence. Summation of daily average soil

temperature, less the base temperature below which sorghum plant growth does not occru,

is termed thermal day degrees (TDD).

Table 6.12: Thermal regime of four sorghum sowing dates, as measured by soil

temperature probes inserted at seed depth at the trial site, mean 7 day average

temperature and standard error of the mean.

t.2624.3846January

r.8218.27811November

0.5217.08412October

0.3614.9773lSeptember

S.E.
of

mean

Mean 7 day
average

temperature
(oc)

TDD from sowing
to emergence

Time to emergence
(days after sowing)

Sowing

Legend: TDD - Thermal day degrees; S.E. - Standard error of mean

The TDD was calculated as:

TDD = SuM[tf*o*+TwÌ)/2 - t"^"]

where Tr'r¡x is the maximum daily temperature, Tpnv is the minimum daily temperature

and Tsnse in this thesis is 10 oC (P. Carberry, pers. comm., 1997).
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TDD for the four sowing dates are listed in Table 6.12 andplotted in (Figures 6.6a,
b, c and d). Although there were distinct differences in time to emergence between the
four sowing treatments, thermal degree day difterences were similar. There were 77 TDD
in the September sowing which was similar to the 78 TDD for the November sowing and
close to the 84 TDD for the October and January sowings.

Figure 6.6(a,b,c,d): Thermal day degrees (TDD) as a ñrnction of time after sowing
(DAS) for four times of sowing (a) september; (b) october; (c) November; (d) January.

6.3-4. Effect of temperature on soil water extraction

Soil water extraction by the sorghum plants varied with changes in ambient
temperature. When the seven day maximum temperature increased above 25 oC on
December 15, and the seven day minimum temperature increased above l0 oC, there was
an increase in soil water extraction by the plants. Alternatively, when the seven day
maximum temperature decreased below 25 oC on March 14, andthe seven day minimum
temperature decreased below 10 oC, there was a decrease in soil water extraction by the
plants. This occuned independent of sowing date or stubble treatment (Figure 6.7a,b, c,
d, e and f).
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Figure 6.7: Mean total available soil water ( 0 to 1000 mm depth) and standard

error of mean, as a function of time for sowing dates and stubble treatments.

Legend: S - September (a and b); O - October (c and d);

C - cleared stubble; R - retained stubble
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6.3.5. Effect of temperature on plant growth

The period where most vigorous sorghum growth was visually observed occurred

between December 15 and March 12. This vigorous growth was associated with the

period where the increased water uptake occurred, as plotted in Figure 6.7 (a to h), which

was also associated with the rise and fall of the temperature above 25 oC and below 10 oC

(Figure 6.8). Thus, a strong relationship appears to exist between temperature and soil

water uptake by sorghum plants.

Figure 6.8: Maximum and minimum seven day average ambient air

temperature (oC) during the sorghum growing season, September 7,1996 to

April 28,1997.

Under good growth conditions, the timing of emergence, floral initiation, flowering

and physiological maturity is determined by temperature (thermal time) and photoperiod

(Ludlow and Muchow, 1992). Ritchie and Alagarswamy (1989) for¡nd that plant

development rate increased linearly with an increase in temperature. Thus they stated that

daily progression of plant development could be precisely described by the thermal day

degree approach. Growth stages in this experiment, as demonstrated in Table 6.13,

occurred at similar thermal day degrees irrespective of sowing dates. These results were

consistent with results obtained by Ritchie and Alagarswamy (1989). Altematively, the

results are very different to those by Wade et al. (1992) in Queensland, who found that

flowering there occurred 60 days after sowing or at 1200 TDD, although it should be noted

that this may have been due to the use of difflerent genotypes.
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Table 6.13: Cumulative thermal day degrees in relation to sorghum growth stages,

as measured by the weather station situated at the trial site.

nlaApril 17April 17April 17Harvest

nJalt2t07lt2510671531072Milky dough

nla105945n6942r46946Anthesis

7672792747t04748130724Booting

3646268445804451054s9Floral

Initiation

57t1l64l2652964Emergence

DASTDDDASTDDDASTDDDASTDD

Sowing Date Jarn;øry 24November IOctober 14September 9

Legend: TDD. - Thermal day degrees; DAS - days after sowing;
n/a - not available

6.3.6. Plant densify

(i) Effect of sowing date and residue on prant popuration

Poor germination and emergence of plants resulted in reduction in plant population,
particularly for the September sowing. There was a significant (p<0.05) effect of sowing
time, with later sowings having greatest plant density, and an overall response with residue
treatment, with plant densities with retained residue being higher than with cleared residue.

However, there was a significant (P<0.05) interaction between sowing time and residue
retention (Table 6.14), with no difference in plant density between residue retained @late
6.3) and residue cleared (Plate 6.4) Íeatments with September and November sowings.

Table 6.14: Mean plant populations 1m-2) for four sowing dates with
two residue treatments.

.05): sowing date x residue : 1.20l.s.d. (P<0

8.33

4.33

6.71

6.00

s.29

3.13

t.29

1.13Cleared

JanuaryNovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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Plate 6.3: Sorghum plants with retained residue.

Plate 6.4: Sorghum plants with cleared residuc
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(ii) Effect of nitrogenous fertiliser on plant population

Nitrogenous fertiliser placement affected plant population with September and

October sowings (Figure 6.9). Where 130 kg N ha-t was applied, sorghum grain

germinated but the coleoptile only grew to 10 mm length before dying. Although it would

have been preferred to keep all applications the same, after observing the adverse effects of

fertiliser with September sowing, it was considered necessary to place the fertiliser further

from the seed if results were to be achieved from the applications of nitrogen.

Èt

a;ez
É
ãt

È

14

t2

l0

8

6

4

2

0

ON/R 65NiR l30N/R ONic

Nitrogen ¡nd Stubble Tre¡tment

ESept, EOct. ENov

65N/C l30N/c

EJan.

Figure 6.9: Number of sorghum plants as a function of nitrogen fertiliser

applied (0, 65 and 130 kg N har¡ and soil surface treatment @ is residue

retained, C is residue cleared) for four dates of sowing.

Overall, plant populations decreased with increases in applied nitrogen (Table 6.15),

however, the difference was not significant. There was still no significant difference when

September sowing \ryas removed from the analysis. When the effect of nitrogen

application was eliminated, there was a significant (P<0.05) interaction with time of

sowing and residue treatment, with plant densities increasing with later sowing (Table

6.16). Higher densities were obtained with retained residue compared to cleared residue at

the October and January sowings (significant interaction)'
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Table 6.15: Mean sorghum plant density (m1for all data, and September
data removed.

Table 6'16: Mean plant populations 1m'2¡ for four sowing dates with two residue
treatments with zero nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-r removed).

(iii) Plant suruivar rate between sowing and harvest

There was a significant (P<0.05) interaction between residue treatment and two
individual times of sowing (october and January) with increases in sr¡rvival rute (%)
between sowing and harvest (Table 6.17). 104% of seeds emerged and survived for
January sowing with retained residue, whilst only 54.2 % survived where residue was
cleared.

There was a significant (P<0.05) reduction in survival rate, between sowing and
harvest, with decreases with application of nitrogen fertiliser with september sowing
(Table 6'18)' However, with sepember sowing removed from the analyses, together with
the effects of nitrogen placement, that is, wider separation from the seed, there were still
significant (P<0'05) increases in plant survival rate between october and November
sowings (Table 6'19), and significant (P<0.05) decreases between November and January
sowings' This only applied for the residue cleared treatments. If the effect of nitrogen was
eliminated there were still significant (P<0.05) residue effects with higher survival rates
where residue had been retained compared to where residue was cleared. Therefore it
would appear that nitrogen was not the only factor which reduced plant survival rate

n.s

5.505.715.69September removed

4.194.474.91data

130 kg N ha-65 kg N ha-0kgNha-

Fertiliser treatment

Ls.d. (P<0.05): x residue :2.46sowing date

8.s0

4.00

6.t2

6.50

5.75

3.25

2.87

2.25Cleared

JanuaryNovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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between sowings and, as discussed previously, temperature and availability of soil water

were probably having an effect.

Rapid drying of the soil surface occurred in cleared plots in comparison to plots with

retained residue, for example, with the January sowing on Plot 2 where residue had been

removed, rows 1, 3 and 4 died through lack of available soil water. However, crop in row

2 survived as it was covered with soil and compressed by the tractor wheel during the

sowing of rows 3 and 4 @late 6.5). Dry soil provided a dust mulch which reduced

evaporation from row 2 and retained more soil water for plant growth. Although press

wheels had been used at sowing, perhaps more pressure may have been required to provide

a firmer seedbed.

Table 6.17: Mean plant survival rate (%) between sowing and harvest. Separate

analyses done for each of four sowing dates with two residue treatments.

I I.s.d (P<0.05): residue * time of sowing :24.25

104.254.2January

n.s

83.975.0November

l.s.d (P<0.05): residue * time of sowing : 14.49

66.239.1October

n.s.

t6.213.3September

RetainedCleared

Time of sowing Residue treatment

Table 6.18: Mean plant survival rate (%) between sowing and harvest. Separate

analyses done for each of four sowing dates with three fertiliser heatments.

n.s.

81.278.178.1January

78.28l.378.9November

46.954.7s6.3October

' l.s.d (P<0.05): fertiliser * time of sowing: I 5.2r

2.79.432.1September

130 kg N ha-'65 kg N ha'r0kgNha'

Time of sowing Fertiliser treatment
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Table 6.19: Mean plant survival rate (%) between sowing and harvest. Separate

analyses for four sowing dates with two residue treatments with (a) all data, (b) zero
nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-l data removed) and (c) September sowing data

removed.

(b)0kgNha-

(c) September removed

6.3.7. Tilter density

(i) Tiller numbers (m-2)

A significant (P<0.05) interaction was obtained between sowing time and residue
retention with decreases in tillers (m-2) where residue was cleared with January and
october sowings (Table 6.20). Highest number of tillers (14 to 16 m-2) occr¡rred with
January treatments where residue was retained compared to 6.5 to 7.5 tillers 1m-2¡ for
cleared residue. When the effect of September sowing and effect of nitrogen application
were eliminated in the analyses, there were still significant (P<0.05) interactions with time
of sowing and residue treatment, with tillers (m-2) increasing with late sowing with the
residue retained. Higher tiller numbers (m-2) overall were also obtained with retained
residue compared to cleared residue.

I.s.d (P<0.05): residue time of sowing: 19.5
*

54.2

104.2

7s.0

83.9

39.1

66.2

13.3

16.2

Cleared residue

Retained residue

JanuaryNovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing dates

(a) All data

n.s.

50.0

106.2

81.3

76.6

50.0

t06.2

28.2

3s.9

Cleared residue

Retained residue

* time of sowing =21.5/.s.d(P<0.05): residue

Retained residue

54.2

104.2

75.0

83.9

39.r

66.2

Cleared residue
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Table 6.20: Mean tillers 1m-2¡ with four sowing dates, (a) with all data,

(b) with zero nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-l removed) and (c) September

sowing removed, with ¡¡ro residue treatments - cleared and retained.

(b) 0 kgNha-

(c) September removed

(ii) Tiller numbers per plant

An interaction existed between residue and nitrogen, with tiller numbers increasing

with increased levels of fertiliser (Table 6.2I), and the retained residue having more tillers

than the cleared residue treatment at the high N rate. There \ryas also evidence of a

significant (P<0.05) interaction on tillers per plant with sowing time, residue and fertiliser

treatment, with tiller numbers increasing with increased levels of fertiliser for the

September sowing regardless of the residue treatment (Table 6.22).

Although data in Table 6.21 may indicate an association between increased available

soil water (with residue retention) and N fertiliser, data given in Table 6.22 would discount

this association with the effects of tiller numbers associated with N only occuring with

September sowing. Thus, when the effect of nitrogen application on tillers per plant were

removed from the analyses, there was no interaction with sowing, residue or fertiliser

treatments (data not shown).

I

r

Ls.d (P<0.05): residue * time of sowing :2.21

6.92

16.00

8.2t

9.67

7.2r

1 1.08

3.17

4.08

Cleared residue

Retained residue

JanuaryNovemberOctoberSeptember(a) All data

Sowing dates

l.s.d (P<0.05): residue * time of sowing: 5.35

7.50

t6.7s

8.13

7.87

8.38

I 1.13

4.00

5.25

Cleared residue

Retained residue

l.s.d(P<0.05): residue * time of sowing:2.53

6.92

16.00

8.21

9.67

7.2t

11.08Retained residue

Cleared residue



): residue x fertiliser = 0.85l.s.d. (P<0.05

1.74

2.s7

3.47

2.01

2.57

2.90

65 kg N ha'r

130 kg N ha-r

0 kgN
Retained residueCleared residue

Residue treatmentFertiliser

treatment
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Table 6.21: Mean tillers per plant with three fertiliser and two residue treatments.

Table 6.22: Meantillers per prant for four sowing dates, three fertiliser,
and two residue treatments - (a) cleared, (b) retained.

(a) Cleared residue

(b) Retained residue

There was still a significant (P<0.05) effect of time of sowing with tillers per plant higher
with September and october sowings and decreasing with the November sowing (Table
6.23).

Table 6.23:Meantillers perplant for four sowing times.

l.7s

1.50

1.50

1.33

t.47

1.50

2.60

2.05

2.33

2.37

5.25

6.50

kgNha

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha-r

JanuaryNovemberOctoberSeptemberertiliser

Sowing date

: sowing x fertiliser/.s.d. (P<0.05) x residue = 1.70

1.82

2.08

1.75

1.33

1.52

1.60

1.95

1.93

2.5s

1.87

4.7s

8.00

kgNha'

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha-r

Ls.d. (P<0.05¡: g.U,

1.791.332.272.12

JanuaryNovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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Tillers (m-2) were higher in January residue retained treatments compared to all other

treatments, however tillers per plant in January were similar to October and November

treatments (Figure 6.10). Although they were less than with September sowing

irrespective of residue treatment and fertiliser treatment.

Á
cl
a
U)oz
Lí)

Ei

10.0

8.0

6.0

4.0

2.0

0.0

ON/R 65N/R I3ON/R ON/C 65N/C 13ON/C

and Stubble Treatment

E Sept. ENov.tr Oct. @ Jan.

Figure 6.10: Number of tillers per plant as a function of nitrogen fertiliser

applied (0, 65 and 130 kg N ha-t) and soil surface treatment (R is residue

retained, C is residue cleared) for four dates of sowing.

6.3.8. Head density

There were no interactions between sowing date, nitrogen application and surface

treatment residue on numbers of heads produced per unit area of land. There was a highly

significant (P<0.05) main effect treatment due to sowing date on head numbers (rn2), with

increases with later sowings (Table 6.24). This increase in head numbers (rn-2) was still

significant (P<0.05) when the ef[ect of nitrogen was removed from the analyses. There

was no difference when the eflect of the September sowing was removed, consistent with

the lack of difference between October and September in the two prior analyses. There

were no data available for January sowing for head densþ, grain numbers, yield or water

use effrciency, as frost occurred before heads emerged and plants did not reach maturity.

Heads (--') io plots where residue had been retained were significantly (P<0.05)

higher than where residue had been cleared (Table 6.25). This increase was still apparent

when Sepember sowing data were removed from the analyses. There was no difFerence in

heads (m 2) due to residue changes when the effect of nitrogen was eliminated.
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Table 6.24: Mean heads qm-2; for all data,with zero nitrogen (65 and

130 kg N ha-r removed) and Sepember data removed, with three sowings

Table 6.25: Mean heads 1m-2¡ for all data,zero nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-r

removed) and September sowing data removed, with two residue treatments.

6.3.9. Grain density

(i) Grain number

There was a significant (P<0.05) increase in grain number (m 2) betrveen the
September and october sowing (Table 6.26, Figne 6.1l). However, when the effect of
the nitrogen application was removed from the analyses, there appeared to be a difference
in grain number between sepember and october sowings, although it was not significant.
There was no difference when september sowing data were removed.

n.s

9.528.77September removed

l.s.d. (P<0.05):2.71

9.068.69s.060 kgNha-

l.s.d. (P<0.05): 1.41

9.528.773.58All data

NovemberOctoberSepember

Sowing date

l.s.d. (P<0.05): 1.78

10.258.04Sepember removed

n.s

7.837.370kgNha-

I.s.d. (P<0.05¡: 1.tU

8.066.40All data

Stubble retainedStubble cleared

Residue treatment
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Table 6.26: Meangrain numbers (rn-2) with three and two sowings, with all data,

with zero nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-r removed) and with Sepember sowing

data removed.

n.s

t282412578September removed

12332tt5t486280kgNha'

l.s.d. (P<0.05):24U,

t2824125786699All data

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date

Figure 6.1.1: Mean grain numbers (m'2) with three sowings, with two residue

treatments, and with three nitrogen treatments.

(i) Grain weight Per 1000 grains

There was a marginal interaction (P: 0.07) between sowing, residue and nitrogen

with grain weight much less with the 130 kg N ha-r rate with cleared residue and

September sowing (13.50 g), compared with other treatments (site mean 23.18 g) (Table

6.27).This treatment with short roots prematurely matured resulting in small grains.

A reduction (p<0.05) in grain weight was obtained with later sowings, where the

possible confounding September sowing data was removed' and when the effect of

nitrogen was removed from the analyses (Table 6.28)'
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Ls.d. (P<0.05) sowing x residue x nitrogen = 5.70

22.81

22.52

22.29

22.s8

23.68

23.39

24.71

26.26

25.67

5 kg N ha-t

130 kg N ha-r

kgNha-

Retained residue

21.85

22.t3

23.11

23.88

24.0t

24.72

24.67

25.40

13.50

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha'r

kgNha
NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date

ertiliser treatment

(a) Cleared residue
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Table 6.27: Meangrain weight (g) per 1000 grains with three sowings, with
fertiliser treatments, and with two residue treatments (a) cleared, (b) retained.

Table ó.28: Mean grain weight (gns) with three sowings, with all data, with zero
nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-r removed), and with September data removed.

(iÐ Grain weight reduction (o/o) after drying

There was a significant (P<0.05) interaction between grain weight reduction (%) ¿¡'d,

residue, fertiliser treatment and sowing with drier grain with 130 kg N ha-l with residue
cleared with September sowing (Table 6.29). Plots sown in September with residue
cleared matured prematurely due to shallow rooting depth and lack of available soil water
resulting in drier matured gain. When the effect of nitrogen and September sowing was
removed there was no difference (Table 6.30).

l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 1.0,

22.4523.71removed

I.s.d. (P<0.05¡: g.r4

22.3323.2324.69kgN
n.s.

22.4523.7123.37All data

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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Table 6.29: Reduction in grain weight (%) following drying with three sowings,

with three fertiliser treatments, with two residue treatments (a) cleared (b) retained.

l.s.d. (P<0.05) sowing * fertiliser * residue: 10.86

23.9s

t9.75

25.25

2t.60

22.50

22.08

21.58

24.97

28.00

0 kg N ha-'

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha-r

(b) Retained residue

19.18

22.87

24.78

20.55

24.40

24.67

27.37

28.05

13.55

0 kg N ha-'

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha-r

NovemberOctoberSeptemberFertiliser treatment

Sowing date

(a) Cleared residue

Table 6.30: Reduction in grain weight (%) followine drying (a) with all data, (b)

with zero nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-l removed) and (c) with September sowing

data removed, with two residue treatments - cleared, retained.

n.s

22.9822.0624.8sRetained residue

22.2823.2122.99Cleared residue

NovemberOctoberSeptemberResidue treatment

Sowing date

(a) All data

(b) 0 kgNha'

(c) September data removed

l.s.d. (P<0.05): 6.32

23.952t.602r.s8Retained residue

19.1820.5527.37Cleared residue

NovemberOctoberSeptemberCleared residue

Sowing dateResidue treatment

n.s

22.9822.06Retained residue

22.2823.21Cleared residue
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(iiÐ Grains per head

Grains per head were determined from heads 1m-2¡ and weight of 1000 grains.
There was a significant (P<0.05) interaction between sowing, residue and nitrogen (Table
6'31)' Grain numbers for september sowing significantly (p<0.05) decreased when 130 kg
N ha-l was applied and where stubble had been removed. when the effect of application of
nitrogen was eliminated there was no interaction between sowing and residue (Table 6.32).
There was also no difference in grains per head when september sowing data were
removed.

Table 6.31: Mean grains per head with three sowings, with three fertiliser
treatments, and with two residue treatments (a) cleared, (b) retained.

Table 6.32: Meangrains per head with all data, with zero nitrogen (65 and r30 kg
N ha-l removed) and with september sowing data removed, with three sowings and
with (a) cleared residue and (b) retained residue

sowing x fertiliserl.s.d. (P<0.05) xresidue: ll55

t92t

t286

lt64

1 188

1390

l3l I

1655

2031

2723

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha-r

kg N ha'

(b) Retained residue

1452

17t8

200t

1505

1828

l73t

2026

2701

t0t2130 kg N ha-r

kg N ha'r

kgN ha-

NovemberOctoberSeptemberertiliser

Sowing date

Cleared residue

n.s.

17231688September removed

1452I 5052026kgNha-
17231688t9t3data

NovemberOctoberSepember

Sowing date(a) Cleared residue
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n,s

1457r296September removed

I 92 1I 18816550 kg N ha't

145712962137All data

NovemberOctoberSeptember

(b) Retained residue Sowing date

(iv) Nutrients removed in grain

Garside et al. (1992) found that for every tonne of sorghum at l0 Yo protein that is

removed from a paddock, 16 kg of nitrogen were removed along with various quantities of

other elements. Nutrients removed in grain from the experiment are listed in Table 6.33.

Because there were few plants in the 65 and 130 kg N/tra treatments with the Sepember

sowing, no grain anaþes were done for those treatments. Nitrogen concentration of 15.44

g kg t for November sowing, 65 kg N ha-I, residue cleared treatment (Table 6.33a) was

slightly lower than the results of Garside et at. (1992). However, the 15.44 g kg I was

within the 1.5 to 2Yo N concentration recommended by (Foale et al., 1992) for nitrogen not

to be limiting at any growth stage. Low nitrogen concentration of grain from all 0 kg N ha-

I plots and the 65 kg N ha-t October sowings may explain the rapid senescence of older

leaves which occurred during grain filling in these plots (Plate 6.6). This concr¡rs with

Grundon et al. (1987) who for¡nd that the dominant symptom of nitrogen deficiency was

the development of pale yellow lower leaves.

Nitrogen may not have been limiting in some of the grain samples, but, in

comparison with research by Clegg (1996), there were considerably lower phosphorous

levels (3.32 compared to 7.5 g kgt), sulphur levels (0.83 compared to 4.8 g kg-r), and

magnesium (1.66 compared to 5.0 g kgt). Although potassium levels of 4.77 g kg I were

higher than the 3.9 g kg-t obtained by Clegg (1996).
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Table 6.33: Grain nutrient concentrations with three fertiliser treatment

and with two residue (a) cleared stubble, (b) retained stubble.

13.r7

2.00

3.80

0.74

0.01

1.16

0.31

16.2

10.9

3.1

13.6

34.6

448.5

15.44 15.33

2.r8 2.79

3.94

0.83

0.01

t.24

0.20

23.t

9.8

3.6

t4.5

51.0

533.0

23.7

495

58.1

17.

3.8

7

0.79

0.01

t.40

t3.39

2.25

3.73

0.78

0.01

I.t7

0.19

t6.4

9.6

2.9

t4.t

36.6

495.3

t3.93

2.65

4.22

0.78

0.01

t.37

0.19

20.t

7.2

3.2

15.s

40.8

457.4 364.0

54

20.3

3.7

5.6

26

0.31

I

15.01

3.32

4.77

0.83

0.01

t4.4

2.86

4.9s

0.88

0.01

0.33

18.6

349.s

6r.

4

7.2

23

1.43

g kg-t

g kg-r

gkgt

gkgt

mgkgr

kg

kg

kg-

kg-t

ks

kg-t

kg-t

kg-t

Sulphur

itrogen

November

0N 65N 130N

October

0N 6sN 130N

Sept.

ON

14.04

2.70

4.61

0.78

0.01

1.45

0.22

2t.0

8.5

3.8

18.0

46.9

363.7

t5.22

2.40

4.25

0.81

0.01

1.38

0.22

20.8

8.8

3.8

16.2

48.2

561.9 501

24.4

9

2.7

8.3

t3

0.20

0.61

0.0r

0.82

2.95

1

15.12.74

2.43

4.29

0.76

0.01

l.31

0.21

20.6

8.9

3.5

1s.9

42.8

368.1

t3.71

1.91

3.59

0.74

0.01

0.9s

0.2t

t7.4

8.1

2.7

13.0

29.7

441.0

5

t4.

0.01

1.31

0.23

20.t

41.4

497.9

7

3

l5

2.51

4.32

2.80

0.78

0.0r

1.35

0.22

21.6

46.5

413

I

I

3.5

8.2

4.3

gkg

g kg-t

mg kg-r

mg kgr

gkgt

g kg-r

kg-t

kg-t

kg-t

kg-t

kg-t

kg-t

kg-t

Calcium

Sodium

ulphur

November

0N 65N 130N

October

0N 6sN l30N

sep

ON

(b) netaine¿ StuUUte
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Ptate 65: Four rows of Jarnrary sowing with cleared residue. Rovrs 1,3 and

4 died through lack of available water. Row 2 survived with dust mulch and

tractor wheel compression.

Plate 6.6: Rapid senescence of older leaves occurred during grain filling in all

plots that had no nitrogen applied.
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(v) Grain protein

Grain protein is a useful index of the adequacy of soil nitrogen (Dowling and

Vaschina, 1996). Grain samples from each plot were taken and the replicates bulked to

give one composite sample for grain analysis. Grain protein was calculated from the

nitrogen readings using the Kjeldatrl method as described by Tuohey et al. (1973); namely

nitrogen (g kgt) * 6.33 (for brown cracking clays). Grain protein data are presented in

Table 6.34. Protein percentages for all treatments were close to the 9 - l0 Yo critical grain

protein range recoÍrmended by Cahill et al. (1996).

Good and Dowling Q992) for¡nd that increased nitrogen input increased grain

protein. Lrcreased applied nitrogen at the experiment site for October sowing gave an

apparent increase in grain protein percentage regardless of residue treatment. Protein

increased with increases in nitrogen (0 to 65 kg hat) with November sowing with cleared

residue. However a further increase in nitrogen to 130 kg hal produced decreases in

protein where residue was retained.

Table 6.34: Grain protein with th¡ee sowings, with three fertiliser treatments and

with trvo residue treatments, (a) cleared residue, (b) retained residue.

8.89

9.63

9.57

8.34

9.77

9.t0

0kgNha'

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha'r

November

November

November

8.06

8.68

9.36

8.48

8.82

9.50

0kgNha'

65 kg N ha-t

130 kg N ha-t

October

October

October

9.099.t60 kg N ha-'September

(b) Retained(a) Cleared

Residue treatmentFertiliser treatmentSowing date
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6.3.10. Plant dry matter

(i) Grain weight

There was a significant (P<0.05) increase in grain weight (g --') (quadrat sample)

between September and October sowing (Table 6.35). However, this difference did not
persist when the effects of both the application of nitrogen and Sepember sowing data

were removed ûom the analyses.

Tabte 6.35: Mean grain weight (g --') with three sowings, with all data, with zero

nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-r removed) and with Sepember sowing data removed.

n.s

288298September removed

2772682t2kgN ha'

l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 63.72

288298169All data

NovemberOctoberSepember

Sowing date

(iÍ) Straw weight

There was a significant (P<0.05) reduction in straw dry matter weight (m'2)

with increase in nitrogen (130 kg N hat) with residue cleared (Table 6.36). This reduction

still occuned with increase in nitrogen irrespective of residue. When effect of nitrogen

was removed from the analyses, there was still a significant increase (P<0.05) in straw dry

matter with later sowing (Table 6.37). Although there was no difference when September

sowing data were removed.

Table 6.36: straw dry maffer (g *') with two residue treatments with three

nitrogen treatments.

l.s.d. (P<0.05): residue x fertiliser: 66

322

227

336

299

273

297

Retained

Cleared

130 kg N ha-r65 kg N ha-'0 kg N ha't

Residue treatment Fertiliser treatment
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Table 6.37: Straw dry matter (g *') with three sowings, with all data, with zero

nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-l removed) and with September sowing data removed.

n.s

377330September removed

Ls.d. (P<0.05):78

3343052170 kg N ha-'

l.s.d. (P<0.05): 51

377330170All data

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date

(iii) Total plant dry matter above ground (g --')

A significant (P<0.05) increase in total plant dry matter (g *t) (both grain and straw

dry matter above ground) occurred with later sowing date. There was still a significant

(P<0.05) increase in plant dry matter when the effect of nitrogen application was removed

(Table 6.38). However there was no difference when September sowing date data were

removed.

There was an interactive effect between residue and nitrogen with a signifìcant

(P<0.05) reduction in dry matter weight with 130 kg N har with cleared stubble (Table

6.3e).

Table 6.38: Mean dry matter (g *') with three sowings, with all data, with zero

nitrogen (65 and 130 kg N ha-t removed) and with Sepember sowing data removed.

n.s

666627September

removed

l.s.d. (P<0.05¡: 1tO

6115734290kgNha'

Ls.d. (P<0.05): 100

666627340All rates

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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Table 6.39: Mean dry matter (g *') with two residue treatments and with
three nitrogen treatments.

(iv) Harvest Index

Most of the grain sorghum grown in Australia has the potential to produce gain dry
matter that is equal in weight to the residual leaf and stem weight @oale et al., lgg2).
Harvest index demonstrates whether plants produce more or less grain or vegetation.
Harvest index (II[) was calculated as grain yield divided by total plant dry matter and
expressed as a percentage (Table 6.40).

Table 6.40: Mean grain weight as percentage of total plant dry matter and

standard error of mean (S'E.), with three sowings, with three fertiliser treatments,

and with two residue treatments (a) cleared, (b) retained.

05): residue x fertiliser :126Ls.d. (P<0

s82

430

s99

579

509

567

130 kg N ha65 kg N ha-0 kgN

Fertiliser treatmenttreatment

7

3

I

43

43

39

2

2

2

45

46

47

4

5

7

46

44

53

0

65

130

) Retained residue

4

4

5

44

44

46

I

2

3

48

48

47

5

3

I

50

58

54

0

65

130

S.E. of

mean

MeanS.E. of

mean

MeanS.E. of

mean

Mean

NovemberOctoberSepember

Sowing dateNitrogen

treatment

kg ha-r

a) Cleared residue
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There was a marked reduction in grain weight with October sowing compared with

September sowing with 65 kg N ha-r with stubble removed. The 58 % grain weight to

total plant weight was higher than the 38 to 40 o/o documented in Texas, USA, by Miller

(1992),which he for¡nd had not significantly increased over the previous twenty five years.

The higher grain weight attained for September sowing with cleared residue compensated

for the low plant densities in those plots.

6.3.11. Yield of sorghum

There was a significant (P<0.05) nitrogen with sowing date interaction with yield

(machine harvested gain) increases occurring with increases in nitrogen (65 kg N ha-t)

with the September and October sowings, but not the November sowings (Table 6.41).

However, there was no difference when the effect of nitrogen was removed or the

September sowing data removed (Table 6.42). Although the differences were not

significant the highest yield numerically for a single plot was obtained with application of

65 kg N ha-r in October (2.S5 t hal¡ where stubble had been retained (Figrre 6.12).

However these yields were similar to October sowing (2.72 t har¡ where 130 kg N har

was applied and stubble removed. The lowest yield of 0 t ha-l was obtained with

application of 130 kg N ha'r with September sowing with residue removed.

Table 6.41: Mean yield (t her¡ with three sowing dates and with three fertiliser

treatments

l.s.d. (P<0.05): Sowing date x fertiliser :0.49

1.28

1.73

1.64

0.75

t.74

1.64

0.21

t.54

1.59

0kgNhar

65 kg N ha-r

130 kg N ha'r

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Fertiliser treatment Sowing date
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Table 6.42: Meanyield (t ha t; with three sowings, with all data,with zero nitrogen

(65 and 130 kg N ha-r removed) and with september sowing data removed.

2.50

2.00

-E 1.50

tt
I 00

0.50

0.00

ON/R 65N/R l30N/R 0Nic 65N/C

Nitrogen ¡nd Stubble Tre¡tments

EOct. ENov.

l30N/c

ISept.

X'igure 6.12: Sorghum grain yield (adjusted for moisture) as a function of nitrogen

fertiliser applied (N kg ha-r¡ and soil surface treatment (R is stubble retained, C is

stubble cleared) for three times of sowing.

Weather conditions during harvest had a major influence on harvesting decisions.

Two early frosts in April determined the end of plant growth. January sowing reached

booting growth stage prior to these frosts and plants senesced before further growth

occurred as shown in Plate 6.7. Buildup of mice population also determined date of
harvest as mice were eating gain and thus reducing grain yield. Therefore some

treatments were harvested before moisture content had reduced to l3yo (which is the

moisture limit required by markets), and lost weight when oven dried at 70 0C. These

results were not unusual, as more than 50 %o of grain sorghum harvested in central

Queensland may be at moistwe contents between 13.5 and 17.5 % (Banks et al., lgg2).

Plates 6.8 and 6.9 show the sorghum at harvest.

n.s

1.59

r.62

r.54

L67

r.28

September removed

0 kgNha-

Ls.d. (P<0.05): 0.35

r.62r.670.7sall rates

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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P,ørte6.7: Frost damage on April 16 resulted in senescence of plants

with January sowing sorghum.

i

!

Ptrte 6.8: Sorghum at experiment site at harvest.
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Plate ó.9: Ilarvesting sorghum at experiment site'
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6.3.12. Gross margin

The gross margin of sorghum grown at the experimental site is shown in Table 6.43.

Although the sorghum was sown in November following a winter fallow period, the

following crop, chickpeas, was sown the following May, therefore, the GM for sorghum

was calculated for one season only. The mean yield over all October and November

treatments was 1.67 t ha-1, however 25o/o of theplots had yields between 2 md2.85 t ha 1.

The gross margin has, therefore, been calculated at yields of 1.67 and 2.85 t ha-r with 65

and 130 kg N ha-l. The sorghum crop was profitable at either yield or nitrogen rate.

Table 6.43: Gross margins ($ hat) with two yields with two fertiliser rates.

$326.80$298.20$114.40GROSS MARGIN

(27.e2)

(60.1e)

(28.60)

(67.ee)

(1.50)

(27.e2)

(60.1e)

(s7.20)

(67.ee)

(1.s0)

(27.e2)

(60.1e)

(28.60)

(67.ee)

(1.s0)Seed Sorghum (cv. S34)

EXPENSES

5.00

2.78

46.50

t0.25

2.78

5.63

Roundup @

Goal @

Primextra @

Roundup @

Goal @

Chlorpyrifos@

Chemical

MAPZ

Urea - 65 kg

Urea - 130 kg

Fertiliser

Machinery

2.85

s r 3.00

2.85

5 r 3.00

1.67

300.60

t ha-r

$180 tn-l

Yield

Price

INCOME

Profit from grain production alone was not the sole determinant for growing grain

sorghum. Diversification of machinery and labour was also important (Hamilton et al.,

1992). Spreading labour and machinery over a longer crop production period reduces the

necessþ of employing labour or having harvest contractors for short periods of intensive

work (Wylie,1992). Thus costs can be reduced in those areas.

The major reason, however, in growing a summer grass such as sorghum was for

control of winter weeds, and particularly weeds that were resistant to selective herbicides.
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Control of winter weeds in the sorghum crop, through use of knockdown herbicides, such

as Rowrdup@ and Goal@, during the winter fallow period and prior to sowing was very

effective on ryegrass and wild oats. A chickpea crop sown following the sorghum

experiment had considerably less of these weeds than was seen prior to the sorghum crop.

6.3.13. Water use efficiency of sorghum

French and Schultz (1984a) showed a strong relationship between yield and water

use of crops. They defined water use effrciency (WlE) as grain yield per r¡nit of growing

season rainfall plus the difference in available soil water from sowing to hawest.

Retention of stubble can enhance productivity in two ways: (l) bV increasing the amount

of water available for extraction through changing the thermal and/or chemical conditions

in the soil such that more grain was produced per unit of rainfall or (2)by allowing more

water to enter the soil and be transpired and less to be evaporated (but total measured

water use remains constant) and thus more grain is produced per unit of apparent water
used.

Highest WUE of lT kg har mm-r in a single plot in this experiment occurred with
October sowing into cleared residue and with 130 kg N ha-t (Figu¡e 6.13). However,

highest average over four replicates was 12.4 kg ha-r mm'l with 65 kg N ha-l with retained

residue' WUE increased with higher nitrogen application from 0 to 65 kg N ha-r (data not

shown). The highest nitrogen application, 130 kg N ha-r, reduced WllE for both October

and November sowings with stubble retained treatments. WUE decreased with each

additional nitrogen level in the Sepember sowing irrespective of stubble treatment.

Overall, largest variations in water use efficiency was obtained in October sowings where

65 and 130 kg N ha-r had been applied and stubble removed. These results confirm
research by Clegg (1996) who increased WUE from 9.9 to ll.2 and l2.2kg ha-r mm'r with
application of 0, 57 and 114 kg N ha'r, respectively, although he also found that further

increases in nitrogen to 171 kg N ha-l reduced the rwuE to I1.9 kg ha-l mm-r.
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Figure 6.13: Water use efficiency (W.U.E.) of sorghum as a function of sowing

date, nitrogen fertiliser applied (N kg het¡ and soil surface treatment @ is stubble

retained, C is stubble cleared).

Thomas et at. (1995) found that higher water use occutred with no tillage and

stubble retention. Average W.U.E over all treatments with time of sowing showed that

October and November sowings with retained residue had highest W.U.E., although

November sowing (with cleared residue) was not significantly different (Table 6.44).

Table 6.44: Meanwater use efficiency (kg ha 
I mm-l¡ of sorghum and standard

error of mean for three sowing dates and two residue treatments.

1.78tt.t7r.3910.731.403.50Retained

0.838.22r.2410.630.974.3sCleared

S.E. of
mean

MeanS.E. of
mean

MeanS.E. of
mean

Mean

Residue

treatment

NovemberOctoberSeptember

Sowing date
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6.3.14. Relationships between plant density, tiller and head numbers,
yield and water use efficiency

Poor plant density reduces yield. There is a potential yield loss from any section of a
crop in which plant number is inadequate, or in which plant number is excessive (Wood e/

al., 1992). Strong relationships \¡/ere obtained between plant density (--2), numbers of
tillers, heads, straw dry matter weight and yield for both cleared and retained residue.

The relationship between tiller density 1m-2¡ and plant density (m-2) was similar for
both stubble cleared and retained (Figures 6.14 and 6.15). Both these sets of data indicate

that relationship up to a plant density of about 10 m-2, then tiller numbers increase but at a

diminishing rate. The asymtote tiller number for cleared residue appears to be lower
(about 14 m-2 than for retained residue > 16 m-2). This factor would appear to indicate

that with both residue treatments the greater the plant density after 7 plants 1m-2) the less

tiller numbers (m-2).

A close linear relationship obtained from this experiment was between head density

(m-2) and tiller density (m-t) (r2 : 0.85 and Í: 0.80) for cleared and retained residue

respectively (data not shown). Head densþ increased with increased tiller density for

retained residue. However for cleared residue head numbers 1m-2) remained constant

beyond a tiller number of 12 tillers (-'). That is, plants produced some tillers without

heads' Similarly a relationship was observed between straw dry matter and tiller densþ
(r2:0.51 and 12 :0.7I). Straw dry matter increased with increased in tiller density.

Similarly straw dry matter increased with increased number of heads (r2 : 0.65 and 12 :
0.87) for retained and cleared residue respectively (data not shown). The strongest

relationships for both straw dry matter and head density were observed with cleared

residue.
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X'igure 6.14: Relationship between plant densþ and tillers (m 2) at harvest

for residue cleared.
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A similar relationship between plant density (m-2) and head densþ (m2) was

observed. Head numbers tended to become constant after 6 to 8 plants (m-2) where residue

was cleared and moisture was limiting (Figure 6.16). 'Where there was more water

available with retained residue (Figure 6.17), the reduction in head density with increasing

plant densities was less up to the observed plant density of about 10 m-2.

X'igure 6.16: Relationship
for residue cleared.

between plant density and heads (m at harvest

Figure 6.17: Relationship between plant density and heads 1m-2) at harvest
for retained residue.
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The relationship between plant density and straw dry matter production is shown in

Figure 6.18 for cleared residue. The marked curvature of the relationship is a reflection

of the poor tillering (Table 6.20) of sorghum in this situation which resulted low dry

matter production at low plant densities. With retained residue the relationship was not

as strongly curved although the trend was similar (Figure 6.19).

Figure 6.18: Relationship between plant density and straw dry matter (m 2) at

harvest with cleared residue

Figure 6.19: Relationship between plant density and straw dry matter (rn-2¡ at
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There lryas a hyperbolic relationship between plant density (--') and yield (t ha-t)

with the highest yield (about 1.8 t ha-t) at 4 to 5 plants (ttt-t), for cleared residue. Beyond

this point there was a trend to decreasing yield with increasing plant density (Figure 6.20).

This appears to indicate lack of available water to support increased plant densþ with
cleared residue. For retained residue, the highest yield (about 1.8 t ha-t) was observ ed, at 6
to 7 plants 1m-2¡ followed by decreasing yield with increasing plant density (Figure 6.21).

Figure 6.20: Relationship between plant density 1m'2¡ and yield (t ha r) at
harvest for cleared residue. maximum for maximum yield.
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Figure 6.21: Relationship between plant density (m-1 and yield (t ha-t) at harvest
with retained residue. Legend: (a) maximu* pi*t densiryfor maximum yield.
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The relationship between yield and head density (m 2) is shown n Table 6.21.

Increased head density beyond 8 heads (m'2) did not increase yield for cleared residue

(Figure 6.22). A similar result was obtained for retained residue (Figure 6.23).

Figure 6.222 Relationship between yield (t ha t; and heads (rn-2)

at harvest for cleared residue.

Figure 6.23: Relationship between yield (t ha t¡ and heads 1m 
2) 

at harvest
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The relationship between plant density with W.U.E. appears to indicate that

maximum W.U.E. in this experiment occurred at 4.5 plants 1rn2¡ for cleared residue

(Figure 6.24), and 6 plants 1m-2) for retained residue (Figure 6.25),with W.U.E. decreasing

with increases in plant density irrespective of residue treatment.

Figure 6.24: Relatio,nship between plant densþ and water use efficiency
(W.U.E. kg har mm-r¡ for cleared t.rid,rc.
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Plant density is important for obtaining a higher number of tillers and subsequently,

a higher number of heads which serve to increase potential yield. However, when plant

density passed 5 to 6 plants (--'), lack of available water prevented additional tillers from

producing heads. Thus increases in plant densþ did not translate into increased yield. In

fact, overall there was only 60 to 80 o/o of heads produced as a percentage of the potential

number of heads, given the plant and tiller numbers (Figure 6.26). The high head

percentage (100 %) with October sowing with 65 kg N har with cleared residue was a

reflection of the lower plant density (m-1 (Table 6.16) and lower tiller numbers (rn 2)

(Table 6.20) for that sowing.

Figure 6.26: Heads produced as a percentage of the potential number of heads

possible from the plant and tiller densities, for three level of nitrogen (0, 65 and 130

kg N ha-t) and three times of sowing under cleared (c) and retained (R) residue.

6.4. DISCUSSION

Increased yields and increased water use efftciency characterised the conservation

farming system which utilised zero tillage and residue retention as discussed in Chapter

3.3 (iv). It was noted that it was possible for herbicide resistant weeds to become

established under both conservation and conventional cropping systems utilising

cultivation and chemicals for weed control (Hamilton et al., 1992). Although with

conventional farming systems there is the opportunity for controlling winter weeds, and

potentially herbicide resistant weeds, during the fallow period prior to cropping, this was

found to be unprofitable with the conventional system as practised in the case study (as
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discussed in Chapter 5.3.1.). An increase in herbicide resistant weed levels would

compete for available soil water and nutrients and could cause crop yields to decrease.

In Queensland, a srunmer crop such as sorghum is grown in rotation with winter

crops to reduce winter weeds including herbicide resistant weeds (Lawrence et al., 1996).

Although in Victoria, sorghum is not commonly gto\ryn in dryland situations, it was

believed that the increased available soil water from zero tillage and retention of residues

during the winter growing season would provide sufficient available water for dryland

sorghum production. During the period of the case study, assuming 240 mm (average

winter rainfall) less 110 mm evaporation at WUE of 12 kg ha-l mm-t, 62 % ofthe years

would have had adequate soil water to produce 1.6 t ha-l sorghum crop. Thus, sorghum

was gro\ryn as part of the case study to determine whether it could be used in rotation to

control winter weeds and therefore as a tool to reduce the trend towards development of
herbicide resistance by certain weeds in the wimmera region of Victoria.

As discussed in the literature review, Chapter 2.2.2 (äi), zero tillage together with
stubble retention (ZTISR) were major features of the conservation farming system utilised

in the case study. rWith ZT/SR practised on the farm over the past fifteen years, it was

known that following a winter fallow period, there would be suffrcient available water

stored in the soil profile for use by a summer crop such as sorghum. In addition, it was

also known that retained stubble would increase the amount of available soil water by

decreasing soil temperature and reducing evaporation throughout the growing season.

Retained residue would also prevent wind erosion during the summer period if a drought

occurred and the sorghum crop failed. The overall purpose of the experiment, therefore,

was to show that a sorghum crop grown with zero tillage and retained residue was

profitable and could therefore be used in rotation with winter crops to provide the

opportunity for chemical control of winter weeds and potentially herbicide resistant weeds.

There are a number of elements of the management system used to accomplish this

which have been developed in other sections of this thesis as well as in this Chapter.

These elements are discussed below.

(Ð Retained residue

At sowing there was soil water in excess of 240 mm in the root zone for all sowing

times (Table 6.7) except for January (190 to 2I0 mm, cleared and retained residue

respectively). 'Where residue had been removed, rising temperatures following sowing

increased soil surface evaporation and reduced the availability of soil water in the seed
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zone. This lowered plant densities compared to where residue was retained (Table 6.14).

Even with the low soil temperatures in the September sowing, plant densities were higher,

although not significantly, with retained residue (Table 6.16). Rapid d.ying of soil surface

layer particularly in the January sowing, resulted in young seedlings dying within a week

of emergence where stubble had been removed. Where stubble was retained, the January

sowing had the highest plant densþ (Table 6.16). Overall, retention of residue increased

plant, tiller and head numbers and subsequently increased the potential for higher grain

yield through increased plant survival from increased availability of soil water.

(ii) Zero tillage

Zero tillage is a major factor in the conservation farming system developed in the

case study. As discussed in Chapter 2.4.2. soils at the experiment site are brown, selÊ

mulching calcareous clays. Zero tillage is an important factor in managing these soils.

Under zero tillage surface cracks and worm channels are left undisturbed to allow summer

rainfall to penetrate directly into the root zone. $/ith cultivation these cracks and channels

would be closed and heavy thunderstorms which are contmon in the region during the

stllnmer months, would run off or evaporate and be lost to the growing crop. If both zero

tillage and stubble retention are used in the management system, the full benefits of

increased faunal activþ and preservation of the resulting biopores are realized.

(iiÐ Time of sowing

Soil temperature has a major effect on germination and emergence of sorghum sown

on the experiment site (Ferrar\s, 1992). Sowing too early, in September, when the soil

temperature was below 15 oC, delayed emergence and reduced yield through reduced

plant, tiller, head and grain numbers (Table 6.14, 6.20, 6.24, 6.26 respectively). This

finding was predicted by Dart d al. (1992). Later sowing, associated with higher soil

temperatures, increased plant densþ. In the October, November and January sowings soil

temperature was within the optimum range for germination and emergence (Table 6.12).

Thus sowing in September when soil temperatures are below 15 oC can be considered too

early for optimum plant emergence, densþ and growth.

As discussed by Dart d at. (1992) soil water extraction by plant roots is closely

related to ambient temperature and in this experiment was found to be independent of

sowing date, residue or nitrogen treatment. In the September sowing plants extracted

water to a depth of only 400 mm compared to 1150 mm for October and November
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sowings' It can be assumed that September sowing matured prematurely without suffrcient
deep roots to access available soil water at depths below 400 mm. Although it is not
known why roots failed to develop below 400 mm in this sowing, temperature could have
been too low at these depths for root growth. However, data arenot available to verify this
fact and the reasons for faih¡re to access soil water at depths need to be resolved if early
sowing is important' However if sorghum is being grown for control of winter weeds,
later sowing with a corïesponding later application of knockdown herbicide to eliminate
winter weeds would be preferable to the early sowing. The premature maturity of sorghum
in the september sowing caused increase in grain weight and increase in grains per head
(Table 6'27,6'31 respectively). Thus, the harvest index was greater for the september
sowing than in the october or November sowings (Table 6.39). This may indicate some
advantage to early sowing if control of winter weeds was not a factor in the decision to
grow sorghum.

optimum emergence and plant densities occr.¡¡red in the January sowing but these
plants did not reach maturity due to several frosts associated with continuous low
temperatures in March. Therefore January sowing can be considered too late for plants to
reach maturity' overall, soil water usage was highest for october and November sowings
(Figure 6'7)' optimum sowing date for sorghum would, therefore, appear to be between
october 14 and November 1, on condition that there is a full profile of available soil water
and soil temperatures are greater than 15 oc for optimum germination, emergence and
growth.

As sorghum is principally grown in water limited environments under dryland
production systems, research is required into genotlpes which maximise water use
efficiency and increase the harvest index for southem Australian regions. Further research
is required into cultivars, such as cv. western Red.MR, which have a shorter growing
season and better cold tolerance, so that they can be sown earlier to increase the window of
opportunity for sowing time.

(iv) Sowing rate

Sowing rate is dependent on soil temperatures at the time of sowing. sorghum was
so\iln at a seeding rute of 5 kg ha-l. This was higher that the recommended rate of 3 to 4
kg ha-l as it was believed that there would be a high plant mortality rate associated with
low soil temperatures particularly in the Sepember and october sowings (Mclntyre,
1996)' In addition quicker maturing hybrids generally require higher sowing rates for
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maximum yield. As stated previously, sowing into soil with temperature below 15 oC

(September) reduced plant germination and emergence, thus 5 kg ha-l could be considered

not sufficient to counteract the effect of low temperatures. However, other problems may

occur with an increase in sowing rates at low temperatures. In the January sowing there

was almost full seed germination and emergence and thus 5 kg hal could be considered

too high for these conditions. Highest yields occurred in November with plant density of
6 to 7 plants m-2 lTable 6.15). Above this plant densþ yields were reduced due to tillers

not forming heads through competition for available soil water. On this basis sowing rate

should be adjusted for soil temperature at sowing to provide a plant density of about 6

plants (-'').

(v) Sowing depth

Sowing depth has an effect on seed germination and emergence in surnmer crops

where soil sr¡rface drying due to evaporation can be extreme. Soil surrorurding the seed in
the September and October sowings with residue removed, dried quicker than the time

taken for roots to access deeper soil water. Deeper placement of seed below soil surface,

but with similar soil cover in the November and January sowings reduced the effect of
evaporation of soil water around the seed (Figrre 6.2). Although sorghum will not grow

in compacted soil (visual observation, no data) it appears that sorghum requires

considerable pressure with press wheels to ensure adequate seed to soil contact to promote

germination. This fact was demonstrated in the January sowing with residue cleared,

where the compaction ûom pressure of tractor wheels assisted germination (plate 6.5).

Sowing depth, therefore, should be such that seed is sown into damp soil with sufücient

press wheel pressure to give adequate seed to soil contact and with suffrcient residue cover

to reduce evaporation of soil water in the vicinity of seed.

(vi) Row spacing

Row spacing is dependent on the availability of soil water. The row spacing of 710

mm which was used in this experiment was finally considered to be too narrow for several

reasons. As shown in Plates 6.1 and 6.2 with the 710 mm row spacing the plants

competed for the available soil water. At the optimum sowing time in November, the

sorghum variety chosen for the experiment (S34) produced a similar number of tillers

regardless of plant densþ (Figure 6.10). As discussed previously, these tillers did not all

produce heads. Therefore these plants utilized the available water to produce herbage and
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not grain. If these extra tillers could be encouraged to produce heads and grain, yield
would be increased.

sorghum plants tend to lodge with low sowing rates therefore, higher plant densities
per row but wider row spacing could overcome both the lack of available water per plant
and lodging problem. A row distribution suggested by Mclntyre (1996) is twin rows 1g0
to 450 mm apart separated by up to 2000 mm to the next two rows. Nitrogen fertiliser
could be placed between the two rows. In addition to assisting with fertiliser placement,
these three rows (two seed and one fertiliser) would enable tractor passage between the
rows in the 2000 rnm space for in-crop chemical application to control weeds and insects.

(vii) Nitrogen fertiliser placement and rate

Poor germination and emergence can be caused by close proximity of seed and roots
to concentrations of nitrogen fertilisers. In the September sowing nitrogen fertiliser was
placed too close to the seeds and roots and this reduced plant density through poor
germination and emergence (Figure 6.9). Although distance between seed and nitrogen
fertiliser was increased in the october sowing, plant density was still low. In the
November and January sowings there was no reduction in plant density due to nitrogen
fertiliser placement. There is a practical issue involved here. The capacity of most chisel
ploughs to sow nitrogen fertilisers below and to one side of seed row is limited due to the
high breakout pressure required oftynes and extra horsepower required to pull the tynes.

Grain sorghum has a high nitrogen requirement and more research is required into
methods of applying the nitrogen during the growing season, to eliminate the negative
effects on the seed that occurred in the experiment. Application of nitrogen fertilisers post
sowing is an alternative to placement of large quantities of fertiliser near the seed row.
However, this method would be dependent on summer rainfall to carry fertiliser to the
plant roots and not volatilise with the high temperatures characteristic of the summer
growing season' Foliar application of fertilisers is another option worth investigating,
although the higher cost may be a limiting factor. A better option would appear to be
placement of nitrogen fertiliser in a separate row away from seed as discussed previously.

There was a significant interaction between sowing date and nitrogen, with low
yields in the later sowings where nitrogen had not been applied (Table 6.40).
Altematively, there were significant(P<0.05) yield responses with the application of 65 kg
N ha-l regardless of sowing date. A further increase in applied nitrogen to 130 kg N ha-r
gave higher yields and protein content in the october sowing with both cleared and
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retained residue (Table 6.34). This indicated that potential yield had been reached and

additional nitrogen had therefore increased protein levels. Alternatively, in the November

sowing increasing nitrogen application from 65 to 130 kg N har increased yield with

cleared residue, whilst protein levels decreased regardless of residue treatment, atthough

this was not significant. This appears to indicate that further applications of nitrogen were

required to increase protein levels. Overall, grain protein data from the experiment

indicated that there was potential for increase in both grain yield and protein to reach the

optimum protein level of I0 yo, as recoÍrmended by Cahill et at. (1996), regardless of
residue treatment or sowing date. Thus, application of 130 kg N hal would appear to be

required to produce potential grain yield and optimum protein levels, provided soil water

was at field capacþ at sowing.

Although soil water at field capacity can be assured at sowing in the Wimmera

region following normal winter rainfall pattems, difücuþ in determining the correct

nitrogen rate is caused by variability in rainfall during the growing season, which can be

nil in some years. In addition, to take advantage of some rainfall during the growing

season, research is required into methods of applying nitrogen dtring that period.

(viii) Weed control

Weed control with knockdown and residual herbicides prior to the September

sowing and to some degree prior to the October sowing did not control winter weeds

which emerged after this date. All winter weeds were controlled with the November

sowing, in particular wild oats. It is believed that the increased plant density of the

November sowing provided greater competition with weeds. Wild oat densþ in a

chickpea crop grown in the sorghum stubble n 1997 was low (data not given). Thus it
appears that November sowing gives better winter weed control than earlier sowings.

Although herbicide resistant weeds were not a problem in the experiment site, it can be

concluded that November sowing would similarly give better weed control for resistant

weeds. Whilst weed population dynamics was not a specific objective of the study

undertaken in this chaper, an outcome of growing summer crops is the expansion of
dryland cropping rotation options and subsequent opportunity for in-crop weed

management.
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(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(ix) summary recommendations for growing sorghum in serf murching
clays in the Wimmera region of Victoria

Zerctillage.

Sorghum to be sown into retained cereal stubble.

Sowing date - November l.
Sowing rate - 4 kg ha-r (to achieve 6 to 7 plants m-2 )
sowing depth - 100 mm below soil surface with 50 mm soil cover (after

compression with press wheel).

Fertiliser - Nitrogen - 65 kg N ha-r

(at least 40 mm below and to side of seed)

Phosphorus - l0 kg p ha-r (recommended other sources)
Row spacing - dependent on availability of soil water - at least 1000 mm
Weed control - non selective knockdown plus residual herbicides during

winter fallow period and prior to sowing.

(6)

(7)

(8)

6.5. CONCLUSION

The experiment demonstrated that grain sorghum (cv. s34) can be grown in cracking
clay soils in the wimmera region of victoria as part of a sustainable farming system
utilising zerc tillage and stubble retention. Highest yields occurred at November I
sowings with application of 65 kg N ha-t where stubble had been retained. where residue
was removed there was no significant increase in yield with increases in nitrogen
fertilisers' overall, there were larger yield variations where residue had been removed as
compared to where residue was retained, irrespective of fertiliser application. Although
yields were only marginally lower with the october sowing, with 130 kg N ha-l where
stubble had been removed, the opportunity existed for better weed control in the
November sowing.

Opportunity for profitable yields in the Wimmera region of victoria is dependent on
the deep clay soils being at field capacity at sowing, plus at least one heavy sunmer
rainfall event (>50 mm) during the growing season and retained residue to reduce
evaporation' However, with an additional summer rainfall of the same magnitude, it is
believed higher yields could be achieved with higher rates of nitrogen fertiliser (> 130 kg
N ha-t).

Although sorghum has a wider planting window in eueensland, in Victoria the
planting window appears to be restricted to mid-october and November. However, there
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is no research data to demonstrate any advantage or disadvantage for a December sowing.

Low soil temperatures before mid-October prevent germination and emergence and the

possibility of low temperatures in March or April does not allow January sown sorghum to

mature before frosts occur. Unlike in Queensland, sorghum is unlikely to occupy a major

part of crop rotations in the Wimmera region of Victoria. However, with the ability to

respond to favorable seasons with potential yields above 2 t h{r and 9 o/o protein, grain

sorghum can provide the opportunity for improving productivþ, profitabilþ and

ultimately sustainabilrty by controlling winter weeds, and potentially herbicide resistant

weeds.
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Sustainability of dryland farming systems is dependent on both sustainabilþ of

productivþ and profitabilþ without causing detriment to the environment (Chapter 2.1).

Many factors in crop production are interdependent and affect either production, profit or

the environment or indeed all three. A substantial quantity of research has been

undertaken on single factor issues with zero tillage and stubble retention but the overall

long term advantages of the total change from conventional farming systems with

cultivated fallow and bumt stubble to conservation cropping systems with zero tillage and

stubble retention do not appear to be taken into consideration. Thus, an understanding of

the effects of the systems on soil, \ilater, nutrients, climate, disease, weeds and insects is

necessary and how these factors interact. Dryland farming systems are totally dependent

on rainfall for crop production and therefore, farming practices which fully utilise this

rainfall are essential for sustainability.

7.I. CONVENTIONAL FARMING SYSTEM }VITH CULTIVATION

AI\D STUBBLE BT]RNING

Conventional farming practices were utilised in the case study from 1963 to 1982.

Livestock was produced in conjwrction with cereal grain growing on a burnt residue, with

a fallow, wheat and pasture rotation. The adverse effect of livestock compaction and

tillage on soil structure, oxidation of organic matter by exposure at the soil surface,

mechanical degradation by wheels, and shearing of soil aggregates with implement tynes,

plus raindrop impact on bare soil were obviously expressed (Chapter 3.I.2). Waterlogged

areas were common under this cultivation system. Surface sealing and hardsetting of red

brown earth soil types prevented plant emergence and harrowing of the soil after sowing

was always a necessþ. The destruction of soil structure and oxidation of organic matter

by cultivation on both the red brown earths and cracking clays was reduced with a legume

pasture phase, namely subterranean clover on red brown earttrs and barrel medics on the

cracking clays. During this pasture phase several years of legume pasture was used to

replace nitrogen removed during the cropping phase and improve soil structure.

Livestock were included in the rotation to provide income from the pasture phase.

Although clover pasture produced surplus herbage during the spring months, livestock
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production was restricted by the inability to gtow adequate clover pasture during winter
and summer months. Livestock therefore required supplementary feeding with hay and

grain during these months. Livestock production yielded only 10 %o of totalfarm income

from 50 %o of land area, whilst grain production yielde d g0 % of total income from the

other 50 %o of land area (Figwe 3.3). Low profitability of the livestock production in
comparison with grain production, together with inability to substantially increase

livestock population due to problems associated with pasture production, as stated

previously, lead to the elimination of livestock and pasture from the rotation. It could be

concluded that although livestock production in rotation with cropping was unsustainable,

livestock production could have been increased with lot feeding. In addition soil
degradation through compaction by livestock would have been eliminated.

The major disadvantage of the conventional farming system was the effect of
cultivation and stubble burning on the environment both locally in the paddock and

regionally. Removal of plant residue plus constant cultivation to produce a fine tilth for
seed bed, resulted in damage ûom wind erosion dwing the summer period (plates 3.1 and

3.2). In fact, soil often covered fence lines and blew over many miles as was

demonstrated when the notorious dust storms reached Melbourne in l9S3 following the

drought of 1982. Nutrients were lost with the topsoil (Plate 3.4). Heavy rainfalls

experienced during the summer months in the Wimmera resulted in erosion of the topsoil

by water following cultivation (Plate 3.3). Red duplex soils with inherently weak

structure in the topsoil were particularly affected. The number of cultivations was reduced

to overcome land degradation caused by cultivation and to reduce loss of organic matter,

however, according to Chan et al. (1992), this was futile because one cultivation caused

almost as much organic matter loss as several cultivations.

It was apparent that maximum productivþ and profitability from livestock and crop

production could not be achieved when in rotation together unless a system of phase

farming was introduced. Maximum productivity and profitabilþ from livestock was not
achieved with g¡rølutrg animals without compaction, which in turn reduced the

productivity of pastures. Whilst legume pastues were necessary for nitrogen replacement

in the cropping phase they were unsuitable for livestock production unless grasses were

added to provide a balanced diet for livestock, however, these grasses acted as hosts for
cereal root diseases, and as a consequence, indirectly lead to lowering cereal yields in the

cropping phase. In addition compaction caused by gtaznganimals reduced yields in the
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cropping phase. Elimination of livestock together with elimination of the pasture phase

left fallow and wheat in rotation which was trnsustainable.

Crop production prior to 1983 was gradually increasing and productivity in terms of

grain annual production with this rotation was high at 2.3 tha-r in relation to the district

average at 1.8 t ha-I. However, in terms of water use effrciency (IWUE) there was no

relationship (r2 : 0.06) between grain production and growing season rainfall (Figure

3.23) and WUE varied erratically ranging between 2 and 19 kg ha I mm-r (Figure 3.25).

The soil was not capable of retaining all rainfall during the fallow period and most of it

was lost through drainage or run-off. Even though gain production produced 90 % of

total farm income (as stated earlier) profitabilþ of the fallow and grain production phase

was low as there was only one financially profitable crop every second year (Figure 5.20).

During the 1970s cultivation during the fallow period no longer gave full weed

control. As a consequence chemicals together with cultivation were utilised for weed

control (Figure 5.10). In addition, the introduction in l98l of grain legumes, namely field

peas, required chemicals for weed control dtuing the growing season. Profitability of the

conventional system was therefore further reduced by the necessþ for two costs for weed

control, namely cultivation costs and chemical costs.

It could therefore be concluded that the conventional dryland farming system as

practised in the case study, was unsustainable with low productivþ in terms of total

production pel year,low profitabilþ and degradation of the environment caused through

low water use effrciency. Although the pasture phase with this system improved the

sustainabilþ of the system, destruction of soil structure with livestock compaction during

the pashue phase reduced the positive effects of pasture on soil structure. In addition

mechanical damage caused by cultivated fallow plus burning of residue during the

cropping phase, together with loss of topsoil through wind and water erosion made the

conventional dryland farming system unsustainable in terms of productivity, profitability

and overall effect on the environment.

7.2. CONSERVATION FARMING SYSTEM \MITH ZERO

TILLAGE AI\[D RETAINED STUBBLE

Conservation farming practices, as the name implies, involved farming practices

that conserve environmental resources such as soil quallty and water. In comparison with

the conventional farming system as undertaken in the case study prior to 1982, the
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conservation cropping system with zero tillage, retained residue and continuous crop

production had higher productivity and higher profitability through increased annual grain

production (Figure 3.7). Environmental benefits included higher water use efficiency

average of 15 kg ha-l mm-l through a positive relationship (r2 : 0.75) between wheat

yields and growing season rainfall (Figure 3.24). Reduced soil loss and improved soil

structure, as discussed in Chapter 4.1.1., \ilere brought about by continuous soil surface

cover and improvement in the nutrient status of soil (Table 4.8). Water runoff and

subsequent soil and nutrient loss were eliminated by the adoption of no tillage and

retained stubble. All these factors indicated the conservation farming system as practised

after 1983 was more sustainable in terms of productivþ, profitability and the effect on

the environment than the conventional farming system with cultivation and burnt stubble

utilised prior to 1982.

The conservation farming system required different management techniques to

those used with the conventional farming system. Although, nitrification of organic

matter through cultivation was eliminated, there was also minimal loss of nitrogen

through volatilisation. With more than 95 %o of soil nitrogen in the form of organic

maffer and unavailable for plant use, increased numbers of micro-organisms were required

to break it down to inorganic nitrogen. Therefore retention of stubble was vital to provide

food for the micro-organisms to increase their numbers. In the early days of conservation

farming retained stubble took twelve months or more to break down, but now, fifteen

years later, legume stubbles and fababean in particular, are reduced within a few months

of harvest, presumably due to the increase in microbial activþ. Production of available

nitrogen has become a continual process and a sloq constant release of nitrogen is

available for use by plants.

Grain legumes grown in rotation with cereals and oilseeds provide a source of
nihogen into ttre system, although grain legumes themselves use most of the nitrogen

produced on the roots by rhizobia. However, with retained legume residue there is a
constant decomposition of the vegetable matter after crop senescence and about 2 % of
the original plant weight becomes available as minerals for vegetal nuftition (Crovetto,

1996). Legumes, including pasture legumes, therefore, provide nitrogen but not all the

other nutrients necessary for crop growth. Therefore, as discussed in Chapter 3.3.(iii) of
the case study, additional fertiliser was required to replace nutrients extracted from the

soil for the greater intensity of higher yielding crops grown with the extra 68 mm of
available water stored between harvest and sowing that was available with this system.
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Indirectly, zero tillage and retained stubble increased earthworm populations

(Chapter 4.1.3). These worrns fed on the residue on the soil surface and moved the

residue down the soil profile and supplied decomposable organic residue to the soil.

'Worm channels formed during this process permitted aeration of the soil and provided

access for water to move directly to plant roots. Plant roots utilised worm channels to

penetrate down the soil profile. In tum, decaying plant roots left open channels for

aeration of the soil and water access and supply food for the microbial population. Just

as plant food was a valuable source of food for earthworrns, wonn castings were a

valuable sorrce of plant food. Thus, retention of these burrows through zero tillage was

an important factor as these burrow systems indirectly promoted plant growth through

provision of nutrients and access to oxygen and water, and therefore were essential to the

overall success of the zero tillage and stubble retention system.

Climate is a major determinant of yield variability (Connor and Rimmington, l99l).

Variabilþ in rainfall has a significant effect on yields, whether it is in terms of too much,

as occurred in December 1992 with complete loss of some chickpea crops, too little as

occurred n 1982 and 1994 (Table 3.1) or too late for fababeans in 1990. Effect of

rainfall on yields therefore is dependent on the growth stage of the plants. In addition,

extremes of temperature can cause significant loss of yield as occurred with sorghum

yields (Table 6.41) where low temperature in September reduced yield and frost in March

desiccated the January sowing before maturity. Similarly, maximum yield of winter crops

was obtained only when anthesis was completed after the last frost and before the onset of

high temperatures (Figures 3.28 - 3.30).

A disadvantage of stubble retention which occurred in the case study was the

increase in snail population. Snails seriously affect the marketability of grain as grain

exports with live snails are rejected for quarantine reasons (Baker, 1992). Retention of

straw enabled the survival of snails during the summer period and lack of buming ensured

their survival in the following crop. Snail baiting was utilised in the case study, but

further research into other options for snail removal are necessary to ensure this problem

does not spread. It is commonly believed that retained stubble also indirectþ increases

mouse populations with resultant plagues as occurred in 1993. In realþ increased food

supply from legumes left on the ground after the wet harvest of 1992 were the reason for

increased mice populations. In addition cracks in the self mulching clays provided instant

protection for mice against their predators. Mice baiting was effective in controlling mice

in the case study, but further research is required into biological means of reducing
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populations. In addition, research is required into taller varieties of legumes such as

chickpeas and lentils or improved methods of harvesting to reduce seed loss at that time,

thus eliminating the food supply for mice.

Chiokpea plants are usually low in height and each year it is common for significant

losses of grain to occur during the harvest operation. To reduce this loss and reduce the

food source for mice, row spacing of chickpeas in the case study was increased to 710

mm but with same plant density of 40 plants (rn-2) as the narrow rows which are in

common practice. Competition through increased plant density in each row forced the

chicþea plants to grow taller to seek light and thus reduced grain loss at harvest. Wider

row spacings \¡rere also utilised with fababeans to enable air movement between rows to

reduce the humidity produced by the straw cover, which in turn reduced evaporation of
soil water from the ground. In this way, the effect of fungal diseases was reduced. As

stated previously all aspects of zero tillage and stubble retention are inter-related and must

be considered in the overall system.

7.3. CONTINUOUS CROPPING

Continuous cropping increased profitability in the Wimmera region on the self

mulching clays @endell et al., 1997). Continuous cropping, however, is not possible

with conventional farming systems due to the destruction of soil structure and high

evaporation of soil water as a result of cultivation and removal of surface residue. In fact

according to Crovetto (1996) retention of surface stubble plus the application of calcium

is the key to the sustainability of continuous no tillage cropping especially on alfisol soils.

If this hypothesis is true, then 'the sustainabilrty of a continuous cropping system using

zero tillage on Wimmera grey clay soils with high calcium content is dependent on the

retention of stubble' should also be true for the following reasons.

(l) When phosphorus is added to the soil only some of the P is utilised by plants, the

rest becomes unavailable following reaction with soil minerals (Norrish and Rosser,

1993). Therefore, although Australian soils are low in available phosphorus (Imhoff e/

al., 1996), there is little response to applied phosphorus on the grey clays.

(2) Legumes obtain nitrogen from the atmosphere through a symbiotic relationship with

rhizobia on their roots, but, there are other organisms that obtain atmospheric nitrogen

through non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation. According to Crovetto (1996) this
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phenomenon occurs only when there is suffrcient stubble on the soil and tricalcium

phosphate in a natural state, as both are natural foods of these micro-organisms.

(3) Retention of stubble provides nutrition for micro-organisms including bacteria.

These bacteria produce a number of organic acids which dissolve soil minerals, such as

phosphorus, zinc and calcium carbonate making them available for plant growth (P.

Rengasamy, 1997, unpublished data). Calcium carbonate is broken down to form

calcium and carbon dioxide is released into the soil.

(4) Calcium is required in large amounts by plants for growth and functioning of root

tips (Geeves et al., 1995).

(5) Calcium improves soil structure. In fact Imhoff et al. (1996) asserts that the higher

the clay and calcium contents of a soil, the higher the water holding capacþ ofthat soil.

Thus, the retention of residue on the grey and brown clay soils provides food for

bacteria which produce organic acids. These organic acids dissolve organic minerals,

such as phosphorous and zinc and liberate the native mineral compounds making them

available for plants. In addition, the organic acids dissolve calcium carbonate which is

present in large quantities in alkaline soils. The calcium thus produced assists in

improvement of soil structtne by reducing the high sodium content of these sodic soils,

which, when bonded with the clay particles, increase the soil water retention capacity of

the soil, and is available for plant growth.

Considering all these factors together, it appears likely that the absence of available

calcium is a probable explanation as to why certain soils do not appear to benefit from

zero tillage and stubble retention. Further research is required to test this hypothesis on

other soils, for example red-brown earths with low pH, as occurrence of calcium

deficiency is usually associated with soils with low pH (Geeves et al., 1995).

In the case study, continuous cropping with zerc tillage and retained stubble

continued to increase crop yields (Figures 3.6, 3.7), therefore it is assumed that soil

fertility was also increasing. Thus, it could be concluded that continuous cropping is an

option with conservation farming systems utilising zero tillage and stubble retention,

although rotation of a variety of crops is essential for disease and weed breaks to ensure

longterm control. In addition, as discussed in Chapter 4.2, a variety of crops grown in

rotation, provides a diversþ of sowing dates and spreads the work load to reduce labour

and machinery costs, whilst providing a buffer to climate variability as well as price

volatility.
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7.4. WEED CONTROL \ryITH COÌ\IVENTIONAL

CONSERVATION F'ARMING SYSTEMS

AND

Weeds are increasingly becoming a problem with both conventional and

conservation farming systems (Martin and Felton,1993). The most obvious difference

between conventional cropping system with cultivation and stubble buming and the

conservation system with zero tillage and retained stubble is tillage. However, it is not

just eliminating tillage that is the difference, as it is not possible to change just one

component of a system without affecting other components. As discussed previously, in

the case study the number of cultivations for crop production were reduced to minimise

the destuctive effect of cultivation on soil structure, which reduced the effectiveness of
cultivation in terms of weed control. As discussed, the CC/SB system as practised in this

case study prior to 1982, relied principally on cultivation but from 1971 also utilised

chemicals for weed control. Eliminating cultivation with the change of farming system

left chemicals as the principal method of weed control and this changed the overall weed

population; some weeds have disappeared completely whilst others are now emerging as

a problem. Increased chemical usage with both conventional and conservation systems

has lead to some weeds becoming resistant to the herbicides (Hamilton et a1.,1992) this

problem must be addressed if grain production is to be continued.

There are several options available to eliminate winter weeds and potentially

herbicide resistant weeds. Fallowing is definitely an option as twelve months of
cultivation germinate weed seeds and these are eliminated with later cultivations and thus

reduce the weed population, but as stated previously this practice is destuctive to the soil.

This eliminates seeds which germinate prior to sowing a crop but have no effect post

sowing. In the case study, conservation farming with zero tillage and chemical fallowing

for twelve months reduced the weed burden in 1983 and 1984. However, it has been

demonstrated in the case study that fallow was not profitable and following crops did not

compensate for the loss of income in the fallowing year (Table 5.1).

Green manure crops are another option for elimination of herbicide resistant weeds,

as these crops can be desiccated with non-selective herbicides in the spring before the

weeds set seed. Green manure crops have the added advantage in that they increase the

soil nitrogen level during plant growth and the herbage is another soruce of nutrients.

The disadvantage of green manure crops is similar to fallow, in that in the case study the

green manure crop did not provide income in the year of production as occurred in
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Paddock B3 (Table 5.1) in 1990. Although the fababeans could have been cut for hay

and income derived from that source, removal of hay also removed nutrients which had to

be replaced as fertiliser for the following crop. Thus, it was considered that the value of

the hay was less than the cost of nutrient replacement. It can be concluded therefore, that

herbicide resistant weeds are a problem for both systems of farming and must be

addressed and that fallow whether it is chemical or cultivated fallow is not a profitable

option, although green manure fallow may be an option if the sale of hay is as profitable

as a crop.

7.5. SUMMER GRASSES F'OR WEED CONTROL

Herbicide resistant weeds were not a problem in the case study, however in 1994 it

was considered necessary to find altematives to the above methods of weed control.

Whilst at a zero tillage conference in USA, it was noted that rotation of summer grasses,

such as sorghum, with winter crops was a successful method of eliminating winter weeds.

Although n lgg4 the sorghum in a trial plot was not harvested, in lgg5 3.1t ha-r of grain

sorghum was harvested from t hectare trial plot, which was as profitable as wheat in the

same paddock. Il 1996,96 plots were established to research whether sorghum \ryas a

productive and profitable crop which could be used as a means of eliminating herbicide

resistant weeds. It was found that use of non-selective herbicides during the fallow

period prior to sowing assisted with the control of winter weeds and potentially would

have assisted in the control of herbicide resistant weeds.

The experiment, as described in Chapter 6, demonstrated that a summer grass,

namely, sorghum could grow in the Wimmera region of Victoria in a dryland situation

with soil water at field capacþ prior to sowing. Thete were no major rainfall events

during the summer growing season, however, a profitable crop was still gfowrt with a

gross margin of $114.40 for average yield of 1.7 t ha-r (Table 6.42). Highest yields

occurred at2.85 thar and the gross margin for these were $298 ha't where 130 kg ha'r

wea was applied andï327 ha I where 65 kg ha I urea was applied.

Grain sorghum has a high requirement for nitrogen. Application of high rates of

nitrogen at sowing is practical if sown between twin sorghum rows with 2000 mm

spacing to next twin rows as suggested in Chapter 6.4 (vii), although this would only be

profitable if a high growing season rainfall was a certainty. kr realþ this could not be

assured, so if high yields are to be attained in high rainfall years further research is

required to investigate methods of applying nitrogen during the growing season.
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Conventional cultivation techniques were not utilised as a comparison to zero

tillage in this experiment. However, residue was removed for comparison with retained

residue. Retained residue was shown to be essential in sorghum production as higher

water use 11.2 kg ha-l mm-l occtrred with November sowing with retained stubble

compared to 8.2 kg ha'r mm-r where stubble had been removed (Table 6.43). There was

no significant difference in water use efficiency between retained and cleared residue with
september (4.4 :3.5 kg ha-r mm-r¡ and october (10.6 : 10.7 kg ha'r mm-r¡ sowings. There

was also no significant difference in plant densities between cleared and retained residues

for the earlier sowings, although, where residue \ilas removed with January sowing

reduced availability of water through rising temperatures and subsequent evaporation of
soil water resulted in reduced plant densities. However there was no harvest with this

sowing due to frost during anthesis which resulted in senescence of the plants, so it is
unknown what effect this difference in plant density would have had on yield and water

use efficiency.

Weed control was very effective with November sowing as knockdown herbicides

eliminated all winter weeds present prior to sowing, in particular wild oats (Avena spp.).

As discussed in Chapter 6.4(viii), winter weed densþ in the following chickpea crop \¡vas

visibly lower compared to the density prior to the sorghum crop. Although herbicide

resistant weeds were not considered a problem in the experiment site it could be

concluded that these weeds too would have been reduced with the knockdown herbicides.

Emergence of resistant wild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum) colld, be a bigger problem

than herbicide resistant weeds such as ryegrass (Lotium rigidium), as wild radish

germinates throughout the year, although at present wild radish can still be controlled in

cereals. The addition of a swnmer grass, namely sorghum, gfown in rotation with winter

crops could provide a longer break between those crops in which chemical control of wild
radish cannot be t¡ndertaken, such as legumes and canola. Thus, control of wild radish is

an area that requires further research as wild radish could be a bigger problem than

ryegrass if it became resistant to the herbicides that control it.

It can be concluded that grain sorghum can be produced profitably in the Wimmera

region of Victoria if soil is at field water capacþ at sowing. In addition growing

sorghum in rotation with winter crops provides an option for controlling winter weeds in

the fallow period prior to sowing the crop.
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7.6. RECOMMENDATIONS F'OR GROWING SORGHUM IN SELF'

MULCHING CLAYS IN THE WIMMERA REGION OF VICTORIA

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Zerctillage.

Sorghum to be sown into retained cereal stubble.

Sowing date - November 1.

Sowing rate - 4 kg har (to achieve 6 to 7 plants m-2 )

Sowing depth - 100 mm below soil surface with 50 mm soil cover (after

compression with press wheel).

Fertiliser - Nitrogen - 130 kg N ha-r

- at least 40 mm below and to side of seed.

Phosphorus - l0 kg P ha-l (recommended other sources)

dependent on availability of soil water - at least 1000 mm

non selective knockdown herbicide prior to sowing.

(6)

(7) Row spacing

(8) Weed control

Sorghum production is possible in the Wimmera region of Victoria largely due to

the increased available soil water through improved soil structure, increased water

infiltration and retention and reduced evaporation of that soil water by retained residue.

This occurs with the conservation farming techniques of zero tillage and stubble retention

as described in this case study. With zero tillage and the subsequent open soil structure

the rain from the few short storms that occured during the growing season was stored and

became available to the plant roots.

Sorghum production would not be possible with conventional cultivation as water

retention is reduced with tillage and during the sorghum growing season heavy srrnmer

thunderstorms would not be able to penetrate to the plant roots and would be lost as run-

off. In addition with stubble bumt there would be no residue to prevent water loss

through evaporation and plant emergence and establishment would be reduced.

7.7. PROFITABILITY OF' FARMING SYSTEMS

Profitabilþ is an appropriate objective for long-term sustainabilþ. A profitable

farm covers all costs (both variable and fixed), pays interest, management allowance and

depreciation. The profitable farm has the abilþ to service loans, pay tax and provide a

living for the o\ilners. It must also have the potential within the business to make a retum

on capital, survive adverse trading conditions and provide for capital reinvestments. As
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stated in Chapter 5.2, farm profit must be generated from increased production at a time

when there is a decline in farmer' terms of trade.

The gross margin system of analysis (as discussed in Chapter 5.2) was used for

comparisons between paddocks and enterprises during the period 1986 to 1996. No data

were available for gross margins during the period of conventional farming. However,

this period will be discussed later in overall comparison of conventional and conservation

farming systems. Consideration of average gross margins per paddock in the case study

over eleven years of conservation famring system showed that those paddocks which had

ayeü of chemical fallow had the lowest total gross margin indicating the effect of loss of
production during the year of fallowing \ilas not compensated by succeeding crops (Table

5.1). Overall paddock 83 consistently had the lowest gross margin for each crop (Table

5.2). Since this was the paddock in which the sorghum experiment was undertaken,

results from that experiment may be lower than otherwise expected and need to be taken

into consideration. Further research is required into the cause of the lower yielding crops

in this paddock.

Gross margins of individual cropping enterprises showed that canola had the

highest average gross margn at$276 ha I ltable 5.3) with chickpeas averaging $248 ha-t,

although a single lentil crop n 1996 had a gross margin of $636 ha t ltable S.+¡. These

high gross margins were achieved despite the high variable costs of these crops (Table

5.5). The low gross margins of barley are the result of downgrading of malting to feed

status through high protein levels, however, change of variety from cv. Schooner to cv.

Arapales corrected this problem giving a gross margin of $329 ha-r in 1996. Although the

gross margin for wheat averaged $235 ha'I, wheat is not as variable as the other crops, and

in fact was the only crop with a positive gross margin during the 1994 drought. This leads

to the conclusion that canola, linola and chickpeas are a high risk crop.

Rainfall and temperature together influence the degree of humidþ, which in turrt

indirectly affects crop yields through the effect on fungal diseases @ichner et al., Igg2).

Fababeans were particularly susceptible to fungal diseases (Figure 3.26) and had the

second lowest average gross margin at $102 ha-t lTable 5.4¡. Barley (cv Schooner) had

the lowest average gross margin of $77 ha l, due to an inabilþ to increase yields without

increasing protein levels and thus downgrading gain from malting to feed status. Change

of variety n 1996 from cv. Schooner to cv Arapales enabled nitrogenous fertiliser to be

applied to increase yield without increasing protein content levels and thus obtained a

higher gross margin of $329 ha t (Chapter 5.3.2.).
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An enterprise is not necessarily profitable if it has a positive gross margin, fixed

costs must be included, reflecting the true cost of production. The cost of production

(Table 5.11) determined what crop production in the case study was required for

individual crops to be profitable. During the period 1987 to 1996 wheat was profitable in

all years whilst all other crops had at least one year when yield did not cover the cost of

production. Fababeans had two losses in six years of production, due to adverse seasonal

conditions as discussed in Chapter 5.3.2.

The most significant effect of the change from conventional to conservation farming

system was reduction of tractor hours from 1000 to 250 with a similar reduction in fuel

costs (Figure 5.I2), machinery and labour costs. Altematively chemical costs increased

and overall variable costs were higher with the conservation farming system than with

conventional farming system (Figure 5.5). Increased fertiliser use with conservation

farming systems is often considered negatively, however, application of nitrogen fertiliser

to barley increased yield by 50 % and increased gross margin by 50 % (Figure 5.8).

Therefore costs need to be assessed in relation to income. Return on costs however were

lower overall since 1983 due to the effect of the lower yields (Table 3.1) and lower prices

(Table 5.7) since 1990, although prices temporarily increased with the low local grain

production during the drought of 1994.

Farm cash surplus is determined by total farm gross margin being suffrcient to cover

fixed costs. The farm cash surplus in the case study showed that from l97l to 1996

profitability, due to price and climate variability, was cyclical with many peaks and

troughs (Figwe 5.14), but when considered in terms of a 10 year moving average, the

farm cash surplus slowly increased during the period of the conventional farming system.

This trend continued dwing the conservation cropping period until 1990, when the effect

of the low yields and low prices reversed this trend (Figure 5.16). This increase in farm

cash surplus was not due to a similar gradual increase in growing season rainfall (Figure

5.17). Alternatively, the increase in farm cash surplus relative to growing season rainfall

(Figrre 5.18) was due to increased productivþ as discussed previously.

According to Turner and Taylor (1989) a business which over the medium to long

term is not making a return on capital of greater than 8 % will be restricted in

development. During the period l97l to 1982 (conventional farming period) profitabilþ

gradually increased but there was less than 8 o/o return in all but two years including one

year of financial loss in 1982. Since the change to conseryation cropping practices (1983
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to 1996) with continuous cropping, profitability has increased with greater than 8 o/o retum

attained in all but three years - also including one year of financial loss in 1990.

It can be concluded that profitabilþ was increased with the change from

conventional to conservation farming system and that the high level of profitability during

high income years enabled the case study farm to trade out of losses incurred during the

droughts and low income years. At the same time the farm has increased in farm area and

thus could be considered to be sustainable in financial terms.

Conservation farming system with zero tillage and stubble retention as practised in
the case stud¡ is a highly technical and integrated management system of dryland crop

production. Zerc tillage and retained residue improved soil structtue and reduced soil

sr¡rface sealing in the red brown earth soil t¡pes. Zerc tillage reduced tractor hours for

crop production, reducing fuel consumption and reducing cost of machinery maintenance

and replacement. Zerc tillage and zero livestock eliminated soil compaction. Rainfall

runoffand soil erosion are minimised; soil and nutrient pollution of rivers and streams is

reduced. Stubble retention eliminated wind and water erosion, there is no air pollution

from blowing dust or smoke fiom burning stubble. Stubble retention increased soil

organic matter and soil fertilþ is improving. Stubble retention provides food source for

soil animals such as earthworms and for micro-organisms. Stubble retention provides a

cover for wildlife, both birds and animals, which are factors in pest control. Earthworm

numbers have increased significantly and some native earthworms (thought to be extinct

because of cultivation) have now returned to the paddocks. All these factors have

increased soil water retention and availability and overall water use effrciency has

increased.

7.8. EF'FECT OF'FARMING SYSTEMS ON THE EIYYIRONMENT

Longterm sustainability of any farming system is only achievable if the

environmental impact on soil and water resources is positive. Cultivation practices carried

out in the case study with conventional farming systems with stubble burning, as

discussed previously in Chapter 7 (i), degraded the soil structtue and there was

subsequent soil and nutrient loss through wind and water erosion. This soil loss polluted

the atmosphere, streams and rivers. Although the pasture phase improved soil structure,

the grazing of livestock recompacted the soil. Water use effrciency was variable.

Changing from cultivated fallow to chemical fallow prevented soil loss and controlled

winter weeds but was not profitable. Altematively, with the conservation farming
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system with zero tillage and retained stubble, soil structure improved, compaction and

water runoff eliminated. There was no soil and nutrient loss by erosion; no pollution of

the atmosphere, rivers and streams. Earthworm numbers increased, therefore it is

assumed numbers of other micro organisms have also increased. It can, therefore, be

concluded that the conservation farming system utilising zero tillage and stubble retention

is sustainable when productivity, profitabilþ and impact of that system on the

environment is sustainable. In addition, it can also be concluded that sustainabilþ is

increased through control of winter weeds and potentially herbicide resistant weeds, when

a swnmer grass, namely grain sorghum, is gtown in rotation with winter crops using

conservation farming techniques with zero tillage and stubble retention.

Sustainabilþ will continue to be a moving target. The key to sustainability is

making the best use of all the resources, soil, water, climate and financial. Thus, how

well the soil, water and climate is converted into dollars without destroying the

environment will determine the sustainabilþ of the farming system.
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